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Editors' Indroduction
The book presented here in a metrical English translation is hardly in need of
an introduction in today's climate of widespread global cultural literacy. An
ancient Sanskrit text more than two thousand years old, it has been translated
hundreds of times into English alone, not to mention the many other languages
of the world it has found expression in. It is one of those few rare texts that
belong to the most exclusive ingroup of religious texts called the ``classics
of world religion." There, too, it sits in a place of honor along side the Bible
(Hebrew and Koine), the Koran, the Dhammapada and Lotus-sūtra, the Dao De
Jing, and the Analects of Confucius.
Millions of Hindus read and recite this book today and look to it for encour-

agement, reassurance, guidance and solace. It is read and studied as well by
thousands outside that community who are interested in the practice of various
kinds of yoga. Indeed, yoga is a central theme of the text. Unlike what many
modern writers have claimed, the yoga of the Gītā does not mean ``union'' or
``integration'' or ``yoking.'' It means primarily ``discipline,'' ``application'' or
``practice.'' Thus, yoga in the Gītā is the putting in practice or the application
of the teachings of the Gītā.
The book's Sanskrit name, Bhagavad-gītā. has been variously translated

``the Song Divine," ``the Song Celestial," ``the Song of the Lord." The word
gīta, ``song," is peculiarly in the feminine gramatical gender, causing it to end
in long ``a (ā)." This is so, it has been suggested, because of another part of
the name of the text that usually gets dropped. That part, upaniṣat, ``secret or
confidential teaching," is grammatically feminine and thus gīta as its modifier
or adjective becomes grammatically feminine, too, according to the rules of
Sanskrit grammar. A full translation of the name of the text, then, would be
``the Secret Teaching Sung by the Lord."
Strictly speaking the Bhagavad-gītā is not an Upaniṣad nor is it a song. The

texts called the Upaniṣads, another group of world religious classics from India,
are texts that form the final or most recent parts of the Vedas (thus, they are
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vi Śrī Bhagavad-gītā

referred to as Vedānta, ``ends or final parts of the Vedas."). They represent the
final stage in the long period of literary production that began with the hymns
that make up the Vedas (1500-800 BCE), hymns which were recited during the
performance of the Vedic fire rites and sacrifices. By the time the Upaniṣads
were composed (800-300 BCE), the focus of Vedic religion had shifted from a
concern for the proper performance of the ritual actions of sacrifice and proper
application and pronunciation the accompanying hymns or mantras, activities
which were thought to lead to a prosperous life in this world and a good life
after that in heaven, to a concern for gaining secret knowledge or gnosis of
the deeper meanings and workings of the rites and the hymns that empowered
them. The old goals began to seem shallow and impermanent, less worthy of
striving for, and a new path emerged believed to lead beyond the ephemeral
pleasures and pains of the earth and the heavens to liberation from ordinary
life, now considered to be a repetitive cycle of birth and death. That secret
knowledge or wisdom was expressed in the Upaniṣads, or at least in the twelve
earliest of them. The Bhagavad-gītā comes at the end of that period and clearly
comes in that same tradition, but it was not originally counted in their number.
Since it draws so heavily from the Upaniṣads, quoting some passages verba-
tum, and reflects a similar system of beliefs, the Bhagavad-gītā has become
recognized as an ``honorary" Upaniṣad. If the word upaniṣat (literally, ``to sit
down near'') means a passing on of wisdom from a teacher (guru) to a disciple
(śiṣya), then the Bhagavad-gītā is an epitome of that. Arjuna, in the second
chapter of the Gītā, submits himself to Kṛṣṇa, accepting him as his teacher,
and begins to learn the secrets not only of successful, nonbinding action in the
world but also the best way to gain ultimate freedom, too.
The word bhagavat or, in its masculine singular form, bhagavān is often

translated ``Lord" or ``Fortunate One." It means literally the ``possessor of for-
tune (bhaga-vat)" and refers to someone who is ``glorious, illustrious, divine,
adorable, or venerable." Bhagameans fortune because perhaps its fundamental
meaning is ``share." Someone who has a share in something, maybe a share of
something to eat, is someone who is fortunate. Thus, bhagavat comes to mean
``fortunate one" and by extension from that, the lord. Bhaga also has another
interesting meaning. It also means vagina or womb. Thus, he who possesses a
vagina or a womb is also bhagavat. One might say that to ``possess" a vagina is
either to be a woman or have a woman and to ``possess" a woman is also to be
immortal for women bear within them the secret power of creation through
which one may recreate oneself. Women in India are often thought of and
described as the śakti or power of their husbands. So to possess bhaga is to
possess creative power and without that power one is nothing.
But who is this possessor of power who ``sang" the secret wisdom in the
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Song Divine? And, to whom did he sing? Though the word Bhagavān is ap-
plied to many people in Indic literature, here Bhagavān refers to Śrī Kṛṣṇa who,
according to the Bhāgavata Purāṇa, is the only one who can truly lay claim to
that title.1 Śrī Kṛṣṇa is the same as Śrī Viṣṇu, the ancient Vedic god who ap-
pears in several of the hymns of the Ṛg Veda and who represents completeness
or the complete whole.2 ``The same as'' means different things in different
periods of the development of Hinduism. In the older texts (the Harivaṃśa,
Viṣṇu Purāṇa, etc) Kṛṣṇa is regarded as a descent of Viṣṇu into the world for
the purpose of removing the burden created by demonic rulers (asura).

Violence and War in the Gītā
The Translation
This translation of the Gītā was first published a century ago (1911), and does
not seem to have been reprinted since then. Needless to say it is a great joy
and privilege to be involved in its reproduction. The readers sympathetic to
the theme of the poem will acknowledge certain remarkable virtues in Caleb's
translation.
There have indeed been other metric renditions such as Sir Edwin Arnold's

Song Celestial, which is regarded as true to the original text and is worthy as a
great poetical work in its own right. For the major portion of the text Arnold
chose to use blank verse as his prefered meter, which consists of five-footed
lines. Caleb on the other hand has dropped the measure to a four-footed line,
which more closely resembles the anuṣṭubh couplets of the original. Although
blank verse may be regarded as suited to the didactic theme of the poem in
English, it strays, however, from the feel and flow of the original verses of the
Gītā. Deciding on the meter in coordination with the argument is a vital aspect
or device of prosody, as Ovid points out:

For mighty wars I thought to tune my lute,
And make my measures to my subject suit,
But Cupid, laughing, when he saw my mind,
From every second verse a foot purloined ...

There is some variation in meter of the original and Caleb has followed by
using blank verse to correspond to the longer triṣṭubh meter.
1Bhāg., 1.2.29: kṛṣṇastu bhagavān svayam.
2Reference?
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As well as adherence to meter in that way, Caleb has taken great care not
to interpret, which is the modern translator's vice, but to be as literal as would
be intelligible, avoiding idiomatic usage. Readers new to the Gītā might well
require acquaintance with the many doctrinal annotations composed by the
founders of various sects. The present translation correlates with Śrīdhara's
Subodhinī Ṭīkā, or Ramānuja's and others.
Of course there are faults here also in Caleb's translation, such as skipping

or stumbling meter and the occasional awkward turn of phrase, and perhaps
the translation is not the highest form of poetry from a literary view, but the
sympathetic readers may judge for themselves.
As far as the meaning of Gītā is concerned, it has different meanings for

different religious communities in India. Each community (sampradāya) has
produced its own long commentarial tradition. Some of those diverse views
are represented in the short traditional summaries of the meaning of the Gītā
that are included in the appendix of this edition. This translation itself and
its accompanying notes rely heavily upon the commentaries of Śaṅkara, Śrīd-
hara and Śaṅkarāranda, prominant representives of the non-dualist (advaita)
school of Vedānta philosophy, according to C. C. Caleb, the translator. Some,
however, find the deepest meaning of the text, not so much in the specific
teachings contained therein as in the representation of the Supreme Being,
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, personally instructing his dear friend Arjuna out of love for him and
concern for his wellbeing. Thus, the meaning this sacred text has, for instance,
for the Caitanya Vaiṣṇava community can perhaps best be summarized by the
following story from the Caitanya-caritāmṛta (``The Immortal Acts of Śrī Cai-
tanya") of Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja (16th cent. C.E.). The story often serves as a
`Gauracandrikā' for Caitanya Vaiṣṇavas, that is, a meditation commonly used
prior to recitation of the Gītā itself, and it is perhaps more profound than much
of what is found in the lengthy and learned annotations of the text. Thus what
is termed here gītārthasāra, the essential meaning and implication of the Gītā,
is illustrated with great perspicuity in the following way:

In that very place there was a Vaiṣṇav brāhmaṇ,
Who, coming to the shrine, would the holy Gītā sing.
All eighteen parts he would recite immersed in bliss,
The people mock and laugh, his reading is unclear;
Some laugh, some rebuke, but he minds it not at all;
Absorbed in joy, he recitation of the Gītā makes.
And as he persists is thrilled, weeps, trembles, perspires.
Seeing which the Great Master's mind with joy is filled,
And thus our Lord accosts him, `Listen great one,
What meaning derive you which affords such joy?'
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Said the vipra, `I am a fool, I know not the meaning.
Clear or unclear, honouring my teacher's hest, I sing.
There, upon Arjun's car Krishna holds the reigns,
And seated there, whip in hand, beautifuly dark,
Gives sound advice to his dear Arjun.
Beholding this vision I am absorbed in bliss,
And so long as I read, so long I this vision see;
Wherefore the Gītā recitation my mind cannot give up.'
Said the Master, `You are right worthy to recite the Gītā;
And so the Gītā's essential meaning is known to you.'
Saying so the Master the vipra then embraced,
And at the Master's feet the vipra fell and wept.3

The Editors

3Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja, Caitanya-caritāmṛta, 2.9.87-97.
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Original Preface (1911)
There are so many excellent translations of the Bhagavad-gītā (popularly known
as the Gītā) that the addition of one more translation to those already in exis-
tence appears neither necessary nor desirable. The Gītā, however, is a poem,
forming an integral part of the Mahābhārata, the most voluminous epic in lit-
erature. Its translations, on the contrary, are for the most part in prose, and as
such they fail to attract the student accustomed to the rhythmical movement
of the original, or to appeal to the general reader in consequence of their pre-
senting difficult and often highly technical subjects in an unattractive garb. In
the present work I have endeavored to overcome these objections by produc-
ing for the average reader interested in the sacred literature of India and in the
comparative study of religions, a version of the Gītā which is pleasant to the
ear, and is, at the same time, a literal, accurate and trustworthy representation
of the original. The version lays no claim to being the result of critical study or
original investigation; it is, so far as my share in the production is concerned,
merely a versification based upon existing prose translations, and intended to
further the popularization, in the East as well as in the West, of a book which
has had an incalculable influence upon the minds and characters of a large
section of the people of India, and which has been the means of helping many
a weary soul in its endeavor to find, in the midst of the cares and turmoils of
life, that perfect peace which results from union with the Divine.
In spite of the fact that the material at my disposal for a metrical rendering

has been ample, the Song Divine, in consequence of my almost total ignorance
of Sanskrit, would never have seen the light of day but for the generous as-
sistance of a friend (whose modesty forbids me to disclose his name), well
known to those who have the privilege of his friendship as a profound stu-
dent of one of the leading systems of Indian philosophy. His translation of
every verse of the Gītā from the original, founded upon the commentaries of
Śrīdhara, Śaṅkarācārya, and Śaṅkarānanda, made solely for my benefit, has
provided me with an independent text which has been invaluable in enabling

xi
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me to come to a correct judgment in regard to textual differences met with
in the standard translations I have used as a basis. The Song Divine is thus
something more than a mere versification; as a joint work, it may be justly
considered as a metrical translation.
It will be noticed that I have employed two forms of metre in the Song

Divine. I have done so in accordance with the metrical differentiation found
in the original, in which the major portion of the verses occur in the form
of the anuṣṭubh, a metre in which each foot or quarter-verse contains eight
syllables, and the remainder, in the form of the triṣṭubh, which contains eleven
syllables in each foot. The anuṣṭubh verses appear in my version in the iambic
tetrametre, whilst the triṣṭubh verses take the form of the iambic pentametre.
By way of variation, eleven of the anuṣṭubh verses at the commencement of
the Tenth Discourse have been rendered in iambic heptametre. For metrical
reasons I have in nearly all cases dropped the final a of the Sanskrit nouns
which appear in the text: in the footnotes, however, the a has been retained.
The footnotes I have appended have been compiled from various sources,

and are intended to help the reader in understanding technical terms and allu-
sions, and to make the text itself, wherever necessary, more intelligible.4 Even
with the help of these notes, copious as they are, I fear the reader will find it
extremely difficult, if not impossible, to grasp the theology, cosmology, psy-
chology, and eschatology of the Gītā without some knowledge of the essential
teachings of three at least of the six systems of Hindu philosophy---Sāṅkhya,
the Yoga of Patañjali, and the Vedānta. The Gītā represents the efforts of a
master-mind to harmonize the hostile teachings of the schools, and to weld
into them a single, connected and consistent system of philosophic idealism
and faith, and for this reason its teachings cannot be fully understood with-
out a preliminary acquaintance with the philosophic systems upon which it is
based. To the reader wishing to study the Gītā profitably, I would strongly rec-
ommend Professor Paul Deussen's The Philosophy of the Upanishads, as a work
presenting in the clearest possible light the many topics of doctrinal interest
lightly touched upon, or greatly condensed in the 700 verses which make up
the ``dialogue, most wonderful'' of Śrī Kṛṣṇa with Prince Arjuna.
In conclusion, I desire to tender my grateful acknowledgments to the friend

to whom I have already referred; to Professor A. Venis, of the Government Col-
lege, Benares, and to Professor A. C. Woolner, of the Oriental College, Lahore,
for their careful revision of the ms; to Pandit Hiranand Śāstrī, of the Archae-
ological Department, for looking over and correcting the footnotes; and to
4Most of the footnotes included in the original edition of this translation have not been included

in this edition. Only those notes deemed most illuminating and important have been retained. See
the introduction of the Sanskrit editor. Eds.
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Pandit Dr. Bal Kishen Kaul, R.S., my former pupil and present colleague, for
many useful suggestions and for active help in placing at my disposal literary
matter invaluable to the student of the Gītā.
Ashfield, Lahore.
August, 1911.
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Chapter One: Viewing the
Armies---सै यदशनम ्

1
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धतृरा उवाच
धम ेऽे कु ेऽे सव ऽसमागमे|5
मामकाः पा डवा ैव कमकुवत स य|| १||
dhṛtarāṣṭra uvāca
dharmakṣetre kurukṣetre sarvakṣatrasamāgame |
māmakāḥ pāṇḍavāścaiva kimakurvata saṃjaya|| 1||

स य उवाच
ा तु पा डवानीकं यूढं दयु धनःतदा|

आचायमपुसगं य राजा वचनमॄवीत|्| २||
sañjaya uvāca
dṛṣṭvā tu pāṇḍavānīkaṃ vyūḍhaṃ duryodhanastadā |
ācāryamupasaṃgamya rājā vacanamabravīt || 2 ||

प ैतां पा डुपऽुाणामाचाय महतीं चमूम|्
यूढां िपुदपऽुणे तव शंयेण धीमता|| ३||
paśyaitāṃ pāṇḍuputrāṇāmācārya mahatīṃ camūm|
vyūḍhāṃ drupadaputreṇa tava śiṣyeṇa dhīmatā|| 3||

अऽ शूरा महेंवासा भीमाजनुसमा यु ध|
ययुधुानो वराट िपुद महारथः|| ४||
atra śūrā maheṣvāsā bhīmārjunasamā yudhi|
yuyudhāno virāṭaśca drupadaśca mahārathaḥ|| 4||

धृ केतु े कतानः का शराज वीयवान|्
पु िजत् कुि तभोज शै य नरपुगंवः|| ५||
dhṛṣṭaketuścekitānaḥ kāśirājaśca vīryavān|
purujit kuntibhojaśca śaibyaśca narapuṃgavaḥ|| 5||

5समवेता ययुु सवः, assembled, desiring to fight, Vulgate.
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Dhṛtarāṣṭra6 said:
On Kuru's field,7 the field of right,
When face to face on war intent,
What were the deeds, O Sañjay,8 say,
My people9 and the Pāṇḍu's10 wraught? 1
Sañjay said:
The king Duryodhan11 when he saw
The marshalled hosts of Pāṇḍu's sons,
Approached his old preceptor Droṇa,12
And unto him these words addressed; 2
Yon mighty army pray observe
Of Pāṇḍu's sons, O teacher mine,
In battle order there arrayed
By thine apt pupil, Drupad's son. 3
What heroes, mighty bowmen these,
Of Bhīm and Arjun,13 peers in war!
Chiefs like Virat and Yuyudhan,
And Drupad of the mighty car!14 4
Dhṛṣṭaketu, Chekitan,
And sacred Kāshī's gallant king;
Shaibya, the man most eminent,
And Purujit and Kuntibhoj. 5

6The congenitally blind father of the Kurus, brother to Pāṇḍu.
7Commonly known as Kurukṣetra, a tract of land to the east of the Jamna, near Delhi.
8Dhṛtarāṣṭra's attendant.
9The Kurus
10The sons of Pāṇḍu, the Pāṇḍavas.
11The eldest son of Dhṛtarāṣṭra.
12The common preceptor or guru of the Kurus and the Pāṇḍavas.
13Bhīma, Arjuna and Yudhiṣṭhira were the three sons of Pāṇḍu by his first wife Pṛthā, also called
Kuntī.
14In the original, a mahāratha, i.e., a warrior who could fight ten thousand archers single-
handed.
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यधुाम यु वबा त उ मौजा वीयवान|्
सौभिो िौपदेया सव एव महारथाः|| ६||
yudhāmanyuśca vikrānta uttamaujāśca vīryavān|
saubhadro draupadeyāśca sarva eva mahārathāḥ|| 6||

अःमाकं तु व श ा ये ताि बोध जो म|
नायका मम सै यःय सं ाथ ता ॄवी म ते|| ७||
asmākaṃ tu viśiṣṭā ye tānnibodha dvijottama|
nāyakā mama sainyasya saṃjñārthaṃ tānbravīmi te|| 7||

भवा भींम कण कृप स मितजंयः|
अ थामा वकण सौमद जयिथः|| ८||15
bhavānbhīṣmaśca karṇaśca kṛpaśca samitiṃjayaḥ|
aśvatthāmā vikarṇaśca saumadattirjayadrathaḥ|| 8||

अ ये च बहवः शूरा मदथ य जी वताः|
नानाश ूहरणाः सव यु वशारदाः|| ९||
anye ca bahavaḥ śūrā madarthe tyaktajīvitāḥ|
nānāśastrapraharaṇāḥ sarve yuddhaviśāradāḥ|| 9||

अपया ं तदःमाकं बलं भींमा भरि तम|्
पया ं ि वदमेतेषां बलं भीमा भरि तम|्| १०||16
aparyāptaṃ tadasmākaṃ balaṃ bhīṣmābhirakṣitam|
paryāptaṃ tvidameteṣāṃ balaṃ bhīmābhirakṣitam|| 10||

15Alternate reading:
भवा भींम कण कृपः श यो जयिथः|
अ थामा वकण सौमद ःतथैव च||
16Alternate reading:

अपया ं तदःमाकं बलं भीमा भरि तम|्
पया ं ि वदमेतेषां बलं भींमा भरि तम|्|
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Yudhāmanyu of prowess rare,
The valiant Uttamaujas too,
Subhadrā's17 boy, Draupadī's18 sons,
Each master of a mighty car. 6
And now, O best of twice-born men,
Pray note the chieftains on our side
My army leaders whom I name
That thou mayest recognize them all. 7
Thyself, good sir, and Bhīsma19 and Karṇa,20
And Kṛpa, oft victorious lord,
Vikarṇa and Aśvathāman too,
And Somdatta's son named Jayadrath. 8
And scores of other valiant men
Who for my sake are courting death,
All fully armed with weapons keen,
Past masters of the art of war. 9
Quite adequate our forces are,
And marshaled for the fray by Bhīsma,
Whilst theirs in Bhīm's21 supreme command,
Compared with ours are small indeed.22 10

17Kṛṣṇa's sister married to Arjuna; her son was named Abhimanyu.
18The common wife of the five Pāṇḍavas.
19The half-brother of Vicitravīrya, the common grandfather of the Kurus and the Pāṇḍavas.
20The son of Kuntī before her marriage to Pāṇḍu. The rivalry between Arjuna and Karṇa, the
two greatest leaders on the Pāṇḍava and Kuru sides respectively forms the chief theme of the
Mahābhārata, as the rivalry between Achilles and Hector forms the leading topic of the Illiad. It
was not until Karṇa had been slain by Arjuna that Kuntī disclosed the truth regarding the former's
birth.
21The generalissimo of the Pāṇḍava hosts.
22Duryodhana's forces comprised four more divisions than those of Yudhiṣṭhira.
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अयनेषु च सवषु यथाभागमविःथताः|
भींममेवा भर तु भव तः सव एव ह|| ११||
ayaneṣu ca sarveṣu yathābhāgamavasthitāḥ|
bhīṣmamevābhirakṣantu bhavantaḥ sarva eva hi|| 11||

तःय सजंनय हष कु वृ ः पतामहः|
िसहंनादं वन ो ै ः श ं द मौ ूतापवान|्| १२||
tasya saṃjanayanharṣaṃ kuruvṛddhaḥ pitāmahaḥ|
siṃhanādaṃ vinadyoccaiḥ śaṅkhaṃ dadhmau pratāpavān|| 12||

ततः श ा भेय पणवानकगोमखुाः|
सहसैवा यह य त स श दःतमुलुो ऽभवत|्| १३||
tataḥ śaṅkhāśca bheryaśca paṇavānakagomukhāḥ|
sahasaivābhyahanyanta sa śabdastumulo 'bhavat|| 13||

ततः ेतैहयैयु े महित ःय दने िःथतौ|
माधवः पा डव ैव द यौ श ौ ूद मतःु|| १४||
tataḥ śvetairhayairyukte mahati syandane sthitau|
mādhavaḥ pāṇḍavaścaiva divyau śaṅkhau pradadhmatuḥ|| 14||

पा चज यं षीकेशो देवद ं धनजंयः|
पौ सं द मौ महाश ं भीमकमा वकृोदरः|| १५||
pāñcajanyaṃ hṛṣīkeśo devadattaṃ dhanaṃjayaḥ|
pauṇḍraṃ dadhmau mahāśaṅkhaṃ bhīmakarmā vṛkodaraḥ|| 15||

अन त वजयं राजा कु तीपऽुो यु ध रः|
नकुलः सहदेव सघुोषमिणपुं पकौ|| १६||
anantavijayaṃ rājā kuntīputro yudhiṣṭhiraḥ|
nakulaḥ sahadevaśca sughoṣamaṇipuṣpakau|| 16||
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Ho warriors! then let each remain
At his appointed station firm;
With loyal care protect ye Bhīsma,
Obedient to my royal call. 11
Lo, then the valiant grandsire Bhīsma,
The eldest of the Kuru race,
A loud lion's roar, his conch,
To cheer Duryodhan blew on high. 12
Whereon at once burst forth the clang
Of conches and of kettle drums,
O trumpets and of gongs and horns,
A very din tumultuous! 13
And Mādhav23 then and Pāṇḍu's son,24
Both seated in a mighty car,
Yoked to a team of milk-white steeds,
Blew on their shells divine a blast. 14
And Bhīma too, of gruesome deeds,
Blew on the Paundra, his mighty conch;
On Pāñchajanya Hṛṣīkeś,25
And Dhanañjay26 on God-bestowed. 15
Yudhiṣṭhir, Kuntī's royal son,
Blew on the Endless Victory,
And Nakul on the Dulcet-tone,
And Sahadev27 on the Gem-bedecked. 16

23A name of Kṛṣṇa.
24Arjuna.
25A name of Kṛṣṇa, signifying "Lord of the senses."
26A name of Arjuna, signifying "lord of wealth."
27Nakula and Sahadeva were half-brothers to Bhīma, Arjuna, and Yudhiṣṭhira, Pāṇḍu's son's by
his second wife.
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का परमेंवासः शख डी च महारथः|
धृ ु ो वराट सा य क ापरािजतः|| १७||
kāśyaśca parameṣvāsaḥ śikhaṇḍī ca mahārathaḥ|
dhṛṣṭadyumno virāṭaśca sātyakiścāparājitaḥ|| 17||

िपुदो िौपदेया सवशः पिृथवीपते|28
सौभि महाबाहुः श ा द मःु पथृ पथृक्|| १८||
drupado draupadeyāśca sarvaśaḥ pṛthivīpate|
saubhadraśca mahābāhuḥ śaṅkhān dadhmuḥ pṛthak pṛthak|| 18||

स घोषो धातरा ाणां दया न यदारयत|्
नभ पिृथवीं चैव तमुलुो यननुादयन्29|| १९||
sa ghoṣo dhārtarāṣṭrāṇāṃ hṛdayāni vyadārayat|
nabhaśca pṛthivīṃ caiva tumulo vyanunādayan|| 19||

अथ यविःथता ा धातरा ा क प वजः|
ूवृ े श सपंाते धनु य पा डवः|| २०||
atha vyavasthitān dṛṣṭvā dhārtarāṣṭrān kapidhvajaḥ|
pravṛtte śastrasaṃpāte dhanurudyamya pāṇḍavaḥ|| 20||

षीकेशं तदा वा मदमाह मह पते|
सेनयो भयोम ये रथं ःथापय मे ऽ यतु|| २१||
hṛṣīkeśaṃ tadā vākyamidamāha mahīpate|
senayorubhayormadhye rathaṃ sthāpaya me 'cyuta|| 21||

28Alternate reading for this line:
पा चाल महेंवासो िौपदेया प च य|े
29Alternate: यननुादयत ्
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The famous archer Kāshī's king,
The mighty car-lord Śikhaṇḍin,30
Virāṭ and Dṛṣṭadyumna too,
And Sātyaki the unsubdued; 17
And Drupad and Draupadī's sons,
Subhadrā's son of mighty arms,
From all sides each, O lord of earth,
With his own conch the tumult swelled. 18
The hearts of Dhṛtarāṣṭra's men
By that most awful blast were rent,
For suddenly it roused to life
The echos both of earth and sky. 19
Now when ape-bannered Pāṇḍu's son
Dhṛtarāṣṭra's marshaled host beheld,
And showers of missiles falling fast,
He forthwith raised his bow aloft, 20
And in this wise , O lord of earth,
Addressed himself to Hṛṣīkesh;
Half way between those armies twain
Halt thou my car, Immortal One.31 21

30A son of Drupada and brother of Dhṛṣṭadyumna. He is said to have been miraculously changed
from a woman into a man. When Arjuna had failed to overcome him, Bhīṣma, the old veteran,
refusing to return the blows of one who had once been a woman, was ultimately slain by the
young Śikhaṇḍin.
31In the original Acyuta, meaning undeteriorating or unchanging.
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यावदेतान् नर े ऽहं यो कुामानविःथतान|्
कैमया सह यो यमिःमन् रणसमु मे|| २२||
yāvadetān nirīkṣe 'haṃ yoddhukāmānavasthitān|
kairmayā saha yoddhavyamasmin raṇasamudyame|| 22||

यो ःयमानानवे े ऽहं य एते ऽऽ समागताः|
धातरा ःय दबुु ेयु े ूय चक षवः|| २३||
yotsyamānānavekṣe 'haṃ ya ete 'tra samāgatāḥ|
dhārtarāṣṭrasya durbuddheryuddhe priyacikīrṣavaḥ|| 23||

स य उवाच
एवमु ो षीकेशो गडुाकेशेन भारत|
सेनयो भयोम ये ःथाप य वा रथो मम|्| २४||
sañjaya uvāca
evamukto hṛṣīkeśo guḍākeśena bhārata|
senayorubhayormadhye sthāpayitvā rathottamam|| 24||

भींमिोणूमखुतः सवषां च मह ि ताम|्
उवाच पाथ प ैतान् समवेतान् कु न् इित|| २५||
bhīṣmadroṇapramukhataḥ sarveṣāṃ ca mahīkṣitām|
uvāca pārtha paśyaitān samavetān kurūn iti|| 25||

तऽाप त् िःथतान् पाथः पतनृथ पतामहान|्
आचायान् मातलुान् ॅातनृ् पऽुान् पौऽान् सखीःंतथा|
शरुान् सु द ैव सेनयो भयोर प|| २६||

tatrāpaśyat sthitān pārthaḥ pitṛnatha pitāmahān|
ācāryān mātulān bhrātṛn putrān pautrān sakhīṃstathā|
śvaśurān suhṛdaścaiva senayorubhayorapi|| 26||
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That I may scrutinize the foes
Who with us now desire to fight;
With whom indeed I must contend
In this fierce war that now begins. 22
That I may see those gathered here,
All eager for the coming fray;
Who anxious are to serve in war,
Dhṛtarāṣṭra's evil minded son. 23
Sañjay said:
Then Hṛṣīkesh, O Bharat's son,32
Requested thus by Guḍākesh,33
At once did halt that mighty car
Half way between those armies twain. 24
Directly facing Bhīṣma, Droṇa,
And all those rulers of the earth,
And said, ``Behold, O Pṛthā's son
The host of Kurus gathered here." 25
There Pṛthā's son in both those hosts
His forebears, sons and cousins saw,
Relations, comrades, friends as well,
And fathers-in-law, holy teachers,
Maternal uncles, grandsons too,34
On fratricidal deeds intent. 26

32The expression ``Bharat's son," wherever it occurs in the text, stands for ``descendant of B-
harata" and should be so understood. Bharata was the son of Duṣyanta and Śakuntalā, and was
the ancestor of both the Pāṇḍavas and Kurus. India is often called ``Bhāratavarṣa" after him.
33A name of Arjuna, signifying ``lord of sleep," i.e., sleepless or not indolent. The word is also
translated as ``thick or curly-haired."
34This verse was left out of Caleb's translation. It has been supplied by the editor.
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ता समी स कौ तेयः सवा ब धूनविःथतान|्
कृपया परया व ो वषीदि दमॄवीत|्| २७||35
tān samīkṣya sa kaunteyaḥ sarvān bandhūnavasthitān|
kṛpayā parayāviṣṭo viṣīdann idam abravīt|| 27||

अजनु उवाच
ेमं ःवजनं कृंण ययुु सुं समपुिःथतम|्

सीदि त मम गाऽािण मखुं च प रशुं यित|| २८||
arjuna uvāca
dṛṣṭvemaṃ svajanaṃ kṛṣṇa yuyutsuṃ samupasthitam|
sīdanti mama gātrāṇi mukhaṃ ca pariśuṣyati|| 28||

वेपथु शर रे मे रोमहष जायते|
गा डीवं ॐसंते36 हःता वक् चैव प रद ते|| २९||
vepathuśca śarīre me romaharṣaśca jāyate|
sraṃsate gāṇḍīvaṃ hastāt tvak caiva paridahyate|| 29||

न च श ो यवःथातुं ॅमतीव च मे मनः|
न म ा न च प ा म वपर ता न केशव|| ३०||
na ca śaknomyavasthātuṃ bhramatīva ca me manaḥ|
nimittāni ca paśyāmi viparītāni keśava|| 30||

न च ौेयो ऽनपु ा म ह वा ःवजनमाहवे|| ३१||
na ca śreyo 'nupaśyāmi hatvā svajanamāhave|| 31||

न का े वजयं कृंण न च रा यं सखुा न च|
कं नो रा येन गो व द कं भोगैज वतेन वा|| ३२||
na kāṅkṣe vijayaṃ kṛṣṇa na ca rājyaṃ sukhāni ca|
kiṃ no rājyena govinda kiṃ bhogairjīvitena vā|| 32||

35Alternate: सीदमानो ऽॄवी ददम|्
36Alternate: ॐसंते गा डीवं
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When Kuntī's son beheld the host
Of all his friends for battle met,37
With deep compassion overcome,
And sad at heart, he spake these words: 27
Arjuna said:
O Krishna, seeing these my kin
All standing eager for the fight,
My members fail, bereft of strength,
And all my mouth is parched and dry. 28
There thrills a shudder through my frame,
My hair with horror stands on end.
And from my hand the Gaṇḍīva slips,
And all my skin with fever burns. 29
I scarce can dare to stand upright,
My mind distracted madly whirls.
And I, O Keśava,38 also see
Dread signs portending ill and woe. 30
I fail to see what good can come
By slaying these my kith and kin! 31
For vict'ry have I no desire,
For kingdom, Krishna, or delights;
To us, O Govinda,39 kingship's naught,
Not even life with all its joys, 32

37This verse was left out of Caleb's translation. It has been supplied by the editor.
38A name of Kṛṣṇa.
39A name of Kṛṣṇa.
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येषामथ काि तं नो रा यं भोगाः सखुा न च|
त इमे ऽविःथता यु े40 ूाणाःं य ा धना न च41 || ३३||
yeṣāmarthe kāṅkṣitaṃ no rājyaṃ bhogāḥ sukhāni ca|
ta ime 'vasthitā yuddhe prāṇāṃstyaktvā dhanāni ca|| 33||

आचायाः पतरः पऽुाःतथैव च पतामहाः|
मातलुाः शरुाः पौऽाः ालाः सबंि धनःतथा|| ३४||
ācāryāḥ pitaraḥ putrāstathaiva ca pitāmahāḥ|
mātulāḥ śvaśurāḥ pautrāḥ śyālāḥ saṃbandhinastathā|| 34||

एतान् न ह तु म छा म तो ऽ प मधसूुदन|
अ प ऽैलो रा यःय हेतोः कं नु मह कृते|| ३५||
etān na hantumicchāmi ghnato 'pi madhusūdana|
api trailokyarājyasya hetoḥ kiṃ nu mahīkṛte|| 35||

नह य धातरा ान् नः का ूीितः ःया नादन|
पापमेवाौयदेःमान् ह वैतान् आतता यनः|| ३६||
nihatya dhārtarāṣṭrān naḥ kā prītiḥ syājjanārdana|
pāpamevāśrayedasmān hatvaitān ātatāyinaḥ|| 36||

तःमान् नाहा वयं ह तुं धातरा ान् ःवबा धवान|्
ःवजनं ह कथं ह वा सिुखनः ःयाम माधव|| ३७||
tasmān nārhā vayaṃ hantuṃ dhārtarāṣṭrān svabāndhavān|
svajanaṃ hi kathaṃ hatvā sukhinaḥ syāma mādhava|| 37||

40Alternate: त एव नः िःथता यो ुं
41Alternate: सदुःु यजान ्
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When they for whom we wish to gain
Dominion, pleasures and delights,
Stand here engaged in mutual strife,
Prepared to give up wealth and life. 33
Reverend teachers, fathers, sons,
And with them the great grandsires,
Fathers and brothers in-law, grandsons,
And all our dearest kinsmen here. 3442
I'd fain not slaughter kith and kin,43
Though slain by them, not e'en to win
The kingship of the triple world,44
Far less to gain an earthly crown. 35
What joy, Janārdan,45 will ours be
When we have slain Dhṛtarāṣṭra's sons?
Nay, only sin shall cling to us
If we destroy these wicked ones! 36
It thus behooves us ill to slay
Our kinsmen---Dhṛtarāṣṭra's sons;
Our kinsmen slain, O Mādhav, how
Can we be happy e'er again? 37

42This stanza was left out of Caleb's translation. It has been supplied by the editor.
43The vocative ``o Madhusūdana" has been omitted.
44The earth, intermediate regions, and heaven, or the terrene, aerial, and celestial regions.
45``Destroyer of the people." This is one of Kṛṣṇa's names, He being the warrior conquering all
forms of evil.
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य यतेे न प ि त लोभोपहतचेतसः|
कुल यकृतं दोषं मऽिोहे च पातकम|्| ३८||
yadyapyete na paśyanti lobhopahatacetasaḥ|
kulakṣayakṛtaṃ doṣaṃ mitradrohe ca pātakam|| 38||

कथं न ेयमःमा भः पापादःमान् नविततमु|्
कुल यकृतं दोषं ूप जनादन|| ३९||
kathaṃ na jñeyamasmābhiḥ pāpādasmān nivartitum|
kulakṣayakṛtaṃ doṣaṃ prapaśyadbhirjanārdana|| 39||

कुल ये ूण ि त कुलधमाः सनातनाः|
धम न े कुलं कृ ःनमधम ऽ भभव यतु|| ४०||
kulakṣaye praṇaśyanti kuladharmāḥ sanātanāḥ|
dharme naṣṭe kulaṃ kṛtsnamadharmo 'bhibhavatyuta|| 40||

अधमा भभवा कृंण ूद ुं यि त कुलि यः|
ीषु द ु ासु वांणय जायते वणसकंरः|| ४१||
adharmābhibhavātkṛṣṇa praduṣyanti kulastriyaḥ|
strīṣu duṣṭāsu vārṣṇeya jāyate varṇasaṃkaraḥ|| 41||

सकंरो नरकायैव कुल ानां कुलःय च|
पति त पतरो ेषां लु प डोदक बयाः|| ४२||
saṃkaro narakāyaiva kulaghnānāṃ kulasya ca|
patanti pitaro hyeṣāṃ luptapiṇḍodakakriyāḥ|| 42||

दोषैरतैेः कुल ानां वणसकंरकारकैः|
उ सा ते जाितधमाः कुलधमा शा ताः|| ४३||
doṣairetaiḥ kulaghnānāṃ varṇasaṃkarakārakaiḥ|
utsādyante jātidharmāḥ kuladharmāśca śāśvatāḥ|| 43||
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For if indeed they cannot see,
Their reason overpowered by greed,
The sin of wiping out a race,
The crime of enmity to friends, 38
Should we therefore, who plainly see,
O Janārdan, the sinfulness
Of wholesale slaughter of a race,
This evil deed not learn to shun? 39
The time-honored ancestral rites46
By such extinction are destroyed;
When this occurs the clan becomes
The prey of sheer iniquity.47 40
Where, Krishna, iniquity prevails,
Corrupt become the women-folk;
From such corruption, Vṛshṇi's son,
Caste mingling follows in its train. 41
With mingling up of castes ensues
A hellward march of sinning folk,
And their ancestors fall from heaven,
Deprived of ritual offerings.48 42
By these misdeeds which mingle castes,
Of those who extirpate a clan,
The time-honored ancestral rites,
And those of caste, are lost for aye. 43

46Dharma, which generally means the essential nature of a thing, hence the laws that govern
its being; hence its duties. It also signifies religious rites as enjoined in the śāstras (scriptures),
righteousness, piety, virtue.
47Adharma, the opposite of dharma.
48I.e., rice-balls and libations. This refers to the śraddhā ceremony, the periodical offering of
rice-cakes, water, etc., to dead ancestors. Such offerings reach the dead if made by legitimate
offspring; in the absence of such offerings the ancestors are necessarily deprived of food, and in
consequence suffer.
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उ स कुलधमाणां मनुं याणां जनादन|
नरके नयतं वासो भवती यनशुौुमु|| ४४||
utsannakuladharmāṇāṃ manuṣyāṇāṃ janārdana|
narake niyataṃ vāso bhavatītyanuśuśruma|| 44||

अहो बत महत् पापं कतु यविसता वयम|्
यिा यसखुलोभेन ह तुं ःवजनमु ताः|| ४५||
aho bata mahat pāpaṃ kartuṃ vyavasitā vayam|
yadrājyasukhalobhena hantuṃ svajanamudyatāḥ|| 45||

य द मामूतीकारमश ं श पाणयः|
धातरा ा रणे ह यःुतन् मे ेमतर ं भवेत|्| ४६||
yadi māmapratīkāramaśastraṃ śastrapāṇayaḥ|
dhārtarāṣṭrā raṇe hanyustan me kṣemataraṃ bhavet|| 46||

स य उवाच
एवमु ाजनुः सं ये रथोपःथ उपा वशत|्
वसृ य सशर ं चापं शोकसं व मानसः|| ४७||
sañjaya uvāca
evamuktvārjunaḥ saṃkhye rathopastha upāviśat|
visṛjya saśaraṃ cāpaṃ śokasaṃvignamānasaḥ|| 47||
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And, O Janārdan, we have heard
The dwelling place of all such men
Whose ancestral rites have ceased to be
Is everlastingly in hell. 44
Alas! Alas how grievous is
The sin we now have ventured on,
Since for the greed of kingship's joys
We wish to slaughter kith and kin! 45
'Twere better far that I be slain,
Resisting not and weaponless,
By Dhṛtarāṣṭra's armed sons,
Than answer them with blow for blow. 46
Sañjay said:
So speaking on the battle field,
Arjun, his mind distraught by grief,
His bow and arrows flung away,
And sank upon the chariot seat. 47
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सजंय उवाच
तं तथा कृपया व मौपूुणाकुले णम|्
वषीद त मदं49 वा मवुाच मधसूुदनः|| १||
saṃjaya uvāca
taṃ tathā kṛpayāviṣṭamaśrupūrṇākulekṣaṇam|
viṣīdantamidaṃ vākyamuvāca madhusūdanaḥ|| 1||

ौीभगवानवुाच
कुतः वा कँमल मदं वषमे समपुिःथतम|्
अनायजु मःव यमक ितकरमजनु|| २||
śrībhagavān uvāca
kutastvā kaśmalamidaṃ viṣame samupasthitam|
anāryajuṣṭamasvargyamakīrtikaramarjuna|| 2||

ै यं मा ःम गमः पाथ50 नैत व यपुप ते|
ुिं दयदौब यं य ो परतंप|| ३||
klaibyaṃ mā sma gamaḥ pārtha naitat tvayyupapadyate|
kṣudraṃ hṛdayadaurbalyaṃ tyaktvottiṣṭha paraṃtapa|| 3||

अजनु उवाच
कथं भींममहं सं ये िोणं च मधसूुदन|
इषु भः ूितयो ःया म पूजाहाव रसूदन|| ४||
arjuna uvāca
kathaṃ bhīṣmamahaṃ saṃkhye droṇaṃ ca madhusūdana|
iṣubhiḥ pratiyotsyāmi pūjārhāvarisūdana|| 4||

49Alternate: सीदमान मदं
50Alternate: मा ै यं ग छ कौ तेय
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Sañjay said:
To him with pity thus o'ercome,
With smarting eyes bedimmed with tears,
Depressed in spirit, grief opressed,
Lord Madhusūdan spake these words. 1
The Blessed Lord said:
Whence this dejection, Arjun, say,
Which grips thee in this danger's hour?
Inglorious, shutting out from heaven,
And always by the brave abhored. 2
O Pārtha, yield not to impotence,
For surely it becomes thee not;
Shake off this faintness of the heart,
And rouse thyself, O Parantap!51 3
Arjun said:
O Madhusudan, how can I
Assail with arrows Bhīiṣma, Droṇa?
O foe destroyer, both these chiefs
Deserve my worship reverent. 4

51A name of Arjuna, signifying ``foe-tormentor."
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गु नह वा ह महानभुावाञ्
ौेय तु52 भै मपीह लोके|
ह वाथकामाःंतु गु नहैव
भु ीय भोगाु ु धरू द धान|्| ५||
gurūn ahatvā hi mahānubhāvāñ
śreyo bhoktuṃ bhaikṣyam apīha loke|
hatvārthakāmāṃstu gurūn ihaiva
bhuñjīya bhogān rudhirapradigdhān|| 5||

न चैत ः कतरन् नो गर यो
य ा जयमे य द वा नो जयेयःु|
यानेव ह वा न िजजी वषामस्
ते नः िःथताः53 ूमखेु धातरा ाः|| ६||
na caitadvidmaḥ kataran no garīyo
yadvā jayema yadi vā no jayeyuḥ|
yān eva hatvā na jijīviṣāmas
te naḥ sthitāḥ pramukhe dhārtarāṣṭrāḥ|| 6||

काप यदोषोपहतःवभावः
पृ छा म वां धमसमूंढचेताः|
य लेयः ःयान् नि तं ॄू ह तन् मे
शंयःते ऽहं शा ध मां वां ूप म|्| ७||
kārpaṇyadoṣopahatasvabhāvaḥ
pṛcchāmi tvāṃ dharmasaṃmūḍhacetāḥ|
yacchreyaḥ syān niścitaṃ brūhi tan me
śiṣyaste 'haṃ śādhi māṃ tvāṃ prapannam|| 7||

52Vulgate: भो ुं
53Vulgate: ते ऽविःथताः
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Rather than slay these teachers noble souled
Let my repast be beggars' daily bread;
By killing them, greed tainted though they be,
Blood stained delights alone should I enjoy. 5
Nor do I know for us which better is,
To vanquish them or by them vanquished be;
Our foes indeed are Dhṛtarāṣṭra's sons,
Whom having slain, we could not care to live. 6
By helplessness oppressed, by doubts assailed,
I do not see the path of duty plain,
Be thou my guide and tell me what is best,
My teacher thou, in mercy lead me now. 7
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न ह ूप ा म ममापनु ाद ्
य छोकमु छोषण मि ियाणाम|्
अवा य भूमावसप मृ ं
रा यं सरुाणाम प चा धप यम|्| ८||
na hi prapaśyāmi mamāpanudyād
yacchokam ucchoṣaṇam indriyāṇām|
avāpya bhūmāvasapatnam ṛddhaṃ
rājyaṃ surāṇām api cādhipatyam|| 8||

सजंय उवाच
एवमु ा षीकेशं गडुाकेशः परतंपः|
न यो ःय इित गो व दमु ा तूंणीं बभूव ह|| ९||
saṃjaya uvāca
evam uktvā hṛṣīkeśaṃ guḍākeśaḥ paraṃtapaḥ|
na yotsya iti govindam uktvā tūṣṇīṃ babhūva ha|| 9||

तमवुाच षीकेशः ूहसि व भारत|
सेनयो भयोम ये वषीद त मदं वचः|| १०||
tam uvāca hṛṣīkeśaḥ prahasann iva bhārata|
senayorubhayormadhye viṣīdantam idaṃ vacaḥ|| 10||

ौीभगवानवुाच
अशो यान वशोचः वं ू ावादां भाषसे|
गतासूनगतासूं नानशुोचि त पि डताः|| ११||
śrībhagavān uvāca
aśocyān anvaśocastvaṃ prajñāvādāṃśca bhāṣase|
gatāsūn agatāsūṃśca nānuśocanti paṇḍitāḥ|| 11||
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I do not see what will dispell the grief,
Which never more will leave my spirit free,
When I a matchless kingdom have obtained,
Nay more, become the sovereign of the gods! 8
Sañjay said:
Thus having answered Hṛṣīkeś,
To Govind, Guḍākeś then said;
In battle I will not engage,
And having spoken, silence held. 9
To him, dejected and depressed,
Whilst stationed 'midst those armies twain,
O son of Bharat, Hṛṣīkeś then
Softly smiling, spake these words; 10
The Blessed Lord said:
Thou grievest where no greif should be,
Yet speakest words of wisdom thou!
They who are wise grieve not for those
Who live or who have passed away. 11
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न वेवाहं जातु नासं न वं नेमे जना धपाः|
न चैव न भ वंयामः सव वयमतः परम|्| १२||
na tvevāhaṃ jātu nāsaṃ na tvaṃ neme janādhipāḥ|
na caiva na bhaviṣyāmaḥ sarve vayam ataḥ param|| 12||

दे हनो ऽिःमन् यथा देहे कौमार ं यौवनं जरा|
तथा देहा तरूा ध रःतऽ न मु ित|| १३||
dehino 'smin yathā dehe kaumāraṃ yauvanaṃ jarā|
tathā dehāntaraprāptirdhīrastatra na muhyati|| 13||

माऽाःपशाःतु कौ तेय शीतोंणसखुदःुखदाः|
आगमापा यनो ऽ न याःतािंःतित ःव भारत|| १४||
mātrāsparśāstu kaunteya śītoṣṇasukhaduḥkhadāḥ|
āgamāpāyino 'nityāstāṃstitikṣasva bhārata|| 14||

यं ह न यथय येते पु षं पु षषभ|
समदःुखसखुं धीर ं सो ऽमतृ वाय क पते|| १५||
yaṃ hi na vyathayantyete puruṣaṃ puruṣarṣabha|
samaduḥkhasukhaṃ dhīraṃ so 'mṛtatvāya kalpate|| 15||

नासतो व ते भावो नाभावो व ते सतः|
उभयोर प ो ऽ तः वनयोःत वद श भः|| १६||
nāsato vidyate bhāvo nābhāvo vidyate sataḥ|
ubhayorapi dṛṣṭo 'ntastvanayostattvadarśibhiḥ|| 16||

अ वना श तु त यने सवम् इदं ततम|्
वनाशम् अ ययःयाःय न कि त् कतमु् अहित|| १७||
avināśi tu tadviddhi yena sarvam idaṃ tatam|
vināśam avyayasyāsya na kaścit kartum arhati|| 17||
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For verily I ne'er was not,
Nor thou, nor any of these lords,
And none of us who live this day
Hereafter ever cease to be. 12
Just as the dweller54 in these frames
Puts on his childhood, youth and age,
So doth he clothe himself afresh;
At this the wise are not perplexed. 13
Sensations, O thou Kuntī's son,
Of heat and cold, of joy and pain,
Are fleeting, unabiding things,
With courage do thou bear them then. 14
That wise man who, O chief of men,
Is not perturbed by these at all,
To whom alike are joy and pain,
The life immortal he deserves. 15
What is can never cease to be,
What never was cannot exist,
This dual truth is plain to them
Who essence part from accident. 16
Know him as indestructible
By whom pervaded is the world,
And none can bring about the death
Of him, the undecaying self. 17

54i.e., the embodied Self.
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अ तव त इमे देहा न यःयो ाः शर रणः|
अना शनो ऽूमेयःय तःमा ु यःव भारत|| १८||
antavanta ime dehā nityasyoktāḥ śarīriṇaḥ|
anāśino 'prameyasya tasmādyudhyasva bhārata|| 18||

य एनं वे ह तार ं य ैनं म यते हतम|्
उभौ तौ न वजानीतो नायं हि त न ह यते|| १९||
ya enaṃ vetti hantāraṃ yaścainaṃ manyate hatam|
ubhau tau na vijānīto nāyaṃ hanti na hanyate|| 19||

न जायते ॆयते वा कदा चन्
नायं भू वा भ वता वा न भूयः|
अजो न यः शा तो ऽयं परुाणो
न ह यते ह यमाने शर र|े| २०||
na jāyate mriyate vā kadācin
nāyaṃ bhūtvā bhavitā vā na bhūyaḥ|
ajo nityaḥ śāśvato 'yaṃ purāṇo
na hanyate hanyamāne śarīre|| 20||

वेदा वना शनं न यं य एनम् अजम् अ ययम|्
कथं स पु षः पाथ कं घातयित हि त कम|्| २१||
vedāvināśinaṃ nityaṃ ya enam ajam avyayam|
kathaṃ sa puruṣaḥ pārtha kaṃ ghātayati hanti kam|| 21||
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These bodies in which he abides,
The deathless, eternal, infinite,
They only perish, Bharat's son,
Arise therefore and fight thy foes. 18
Who think of him as one who slays,
Or who believe that he is slain,
They both are steeped in ignorance,
He slayeth not nor is he slain. 19
He never enters birth nor doth he die,
And having been, he cannot cease to be;
Eternal, primal, changeless and unborn,
He is not killed though killed the body be. 20
O Pṛthā's son, how can that man
Who knoweth him to be unborn,
Eternal and immutable,
Kill anyone or have him killed? 21
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वासािंस जीणा न यथा वहाय
नवा न गृ ाित नरो ऽपरािण|
तथा शर रािण वहाय जीणा न
अ या न सयंाित नवा न देह || २२||
vāsāṃsi jīrṇāni yathā vihāya
navāni gṛhṇāti naro 'parāṇi|
tathā śarīrāṇi vihāya jīrṇāni
anyāni saṃyāti navāni dehī|| 22||

नैनं छ दि त श ािण नैनं दहित पावकः|
न चैनं े दय यापो न शोषयित मा तः|| २३||
nainaṃ chindanti śastrāṇi nainaṃ dahati pāvakaḥ|
na cainaṃ kledayantyāpo na śoṣayati mārutaḥ|| 23||

अ छे ो ऽयम् अदा ो ऽयम् अ े ो ऽशोंय एव च|
न यः सवगतः ःथाणरुचलो ऽयं सनातनः|| २४||
acchedyo 'yam adāhyo 'yam akledyo 'śoṣya eva ca|
nityaḥ sarvagataḥ sthāṇuracalo 'yaṃ sanātanaḥ|| 24||

अ य ो ऽयम् अ च यो ऽयम् अ वकाय ऽयम् उ यते|
तःमादेवं व द वैनं नानशुो चतमु् अहिस|| २५||
avyakto 'yam acintyo 'yam avikāryo 'yam ucyate|
tasmādevaṃ viditvainaṃ nānuśocitum arhasi|| 25||

अथ चैनं न यजातं न यं वा म यसे मतृम|्
तथा प वं महाबाहो नैवं शो चतमु् अहिस|| २६||
atha cainaṃ nityajātaṃ nityaṃ vā manyase mṛtam|
tathāpi tvaṃ mahābāho naivaṃ śocitum arhasi|| 26||
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Like to the man who casts off garments old,
And clothes himself in other raiment new,
So too doth he, the dweller in these frames,
Discard the old to live in bodies fresh. 22
He never is by weapons cleft,
Nor burnt by raging flames of fire,
He cannot be by waters drenched,
Nor ever withered by the wind. 23
And he divided cannot be,
Nor burnt nor drenched nor dried;
He's immovable, ancient, firm,
Eternal and pervading all. 24
Unmanifest, unthinkable,
Unchangable, he's said to be.
Hence, knowing him to be as such
It is not meet that thou shouldst mourn. 25
But if indeed thou think that he
Is ever born and ever dies,55
It is not meet that even then,
O mighty armed, thou thus shouldst grieve. 26

55This means that assuming that the Self, according to popular belief (which confounds the Self
with the body in which He dwells), is born again and again, and dies again and again whenever
the body comes into existence or ceases to be, even then it is futile to grieve, for, as pointed out
in the succeeding verse, it is a universal law that what is born must die, and what is dead must
live again.
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जातःय ह ीवुो मृ यीुवुं ज म मतृःय च|
तःमादप रहाय ऽथ न वं शो चतमु् अहिस|| २७||
jātasya hi dhruvo mṛtyurdhruvaṃ janma mṛtasya ca|
tasmādaparihārye 'rthe na tvaṃ śocitum arhasi|| 27||

अ य ाद न भूता न य म या न भारत|
अ य नधना यवे तऽ का प रदेवना|| २८||
avyaktādīni bhūtāni vyaktamadhyāni bhārata|
avyaktanidhanānyeva tatra kā paridevanā|| 28||

आ यवत् प ित कि देनम्
आ यव दित तथैव चा यः|
आ यव ैनम् अ यः शणृोित
ौु वा येनं वेद न चैव कि त|्| २९||
āścaryavat paśyati kaścidenam
āścaryavadvadati tathaiva cānyaḥ|
āścaryavaccainam anyaḥ śṛṇoti
śrutvāpyenaṃ veda na caiva kaścit|| 29||

देह न यम् अव यो ऽयं देहे सवःय भारत|
तःमा सवािण भूता न न वं शो चतमु् अहिस|| ३०||
dehī nityam avadhyo 'yaṃ dehe sarvasya bhārata|
tasmātsarvāṇi bhūtāni na tvaṃ śocitum arhasi|| 30||

ःवधमम प चावे न वकि पतमु् अहिस|
ध या यु ा लेयो ऽ य िऽयःय न व ते|| ३१|
svadharmam api cāvekṣya na vikampitum arhasi|
dharmyāddhi yuddhācchreyo 'nyatkṣatriyasya na vidyate|| 31|
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For who is born must surely die,
And who is dead must surely live,
Therefore, for that which must befall
Thou shouldst not vainly grieve. 27
Before their birth and after death
All beings are unmanifest,
We only see them whilst they live,
Why therefore should we mourn for them?5628
As wonderful he's adjudged by one,
As wonderful a second speaks of him,
As wonderful he's heard of by another,
And yet his mystery none ever knows. 29
Th' embodied self, O Bharat's son,
Is past all wounding, past all hurt,
Therefore, for any creature thou
Hast not the slightest cause to grieve. 30
Think too of what is due from thee,57
And in thy duty do not fail.
Since, for a warrior nothing is
More wholesome than a righteous war. 31

56This means that all beings, though ever-existent, have a non-manifest ante-natal condition,
a manifest middle condition---the phase intervening between birth and death---and again an un-
manifest post-mortem condition. Therefore, about these illusions or vicissitudes, first unseen, then
seen, and again unseen, there should be no grief, since these constitute a natural law of being.
57Arjuna being a kṣatriya, it was part of his duties to engage in lawful war.
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य छया चोपप ं ःवग ारम् अपावतृम|्
सिुखनः िऽयाः पाथ लभ ते यु म् ई शम|्| ३२||
yadṛcchayā copapannaṃ svargadvāram apāvṛtam|
sukhinaḥ kṣatriyāḥ pārtha labhante yuddham īdṛśam|| 32||

अथ चेत् वम् इमं ध य समंामं न क रंयिस|
ततः ःवधम क ित च ह वा पापम् अवा ःयिस|| ३३||
atha cet tvam imaṃ dharmyaṃ saṃgrāmaṃ na kariṣyasi|
tataḥ svadharmaṃ kīrtiṃ ca hitvā pāpam avāpsyasi|| 33||

अक ित चा प भूता न कथ यंयि त ते ऽ ययाम|्
सभंा वतःय चाक ितमरणादित र यते|| ३४||
akīrtiṃ cāpi bhūtāni kathayiṣyanti te 'vyayām|
saṃbhāvitasya cākīrtirmaraṇādatiricyate|| 34||

भयािणादपुरतं मःंय ते वां महारथाः|
येषां च वं बहुमतो भू वा याःयिस लाघवम|्| ३५||
bhayādraṇāduparataṃ maṃsyante tvāṃ mahārathāḥ|
yeṣāṃ ca tvaṃ bahumato bhūtvā yāsyasi lāghavam|| 35||

अवा यवादां बहून् व दंयि त तवा हताः|
न द तःतव साम य ततो दःुखतर ं नु कम|्| ३६||
avācyavādāṃśca bahūn vadiṣyanti tavāhitāḥ|
nindantastava sāmarthyaṃ tato duḥkhataraṃ nu kim|| 36||

हतो वा ूा ःयिस ःवग िज वा वा भो से मह म|्
तःमाद ु कौ तेय यु ाय कृत न यः|| ३७||
hato vā prāpsyasi svargaṃ jitvā vā bhokṣyase mahīm|
tasmāduttiṣṭha kaunteya yuddhāya kṛtaniścayaḥ|| 37||
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Happy the warriors, Pṛthā's son,
To whom a battle such as this,
Comes of itself, unsought, unasked,
An open door which leads to heaven. 32
But if thou wilt refuse to fight
This righteous battle, fair and just,
Thy fame and duty thrown away,
Thou shalt most surely sin incur. 33
The tale of thy undying shame
Shall be renewed from age to age.
Who in the past have honoured been
Must count such fate as worse than death. 34
The chiefs who own great battle cars
Will think thou didst not fight through fear,
And th' esteem which now is thine
Will be transformed to cold contempt. 35
Unutterable and evil things
Thy enemies will speak of thee,
And mock thy mighty prowess, Prince,
What can be sadder fate than this! 36
If slain thou wilt to heaven go,
If victor thou wilt gain the earth;
Arise therefore, O Kuntī's son,
With full resolve to fight thy foes! 37
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सखुदःुखे समे कृ वा लाभालाभौ जयाजयौ|
ततो यु ाय यु यःव नैवं पापम् अवा ःयिस|| ३८||
sukhaduḥkhe same kṛtvā lābhālābhau jayājayau|
tato yuddhāya yujyasva naivaṃ pāpam avāpsyasi|| 38||

एषा ते ऽ भ हता सां ये बु य गे ि वमां शणृ|ु
बु ा यु ो यया पाथ कमब धं ूहाःयिस|| ३९||
eṣā te 'bhihitā sāṃkhye buddhiryoge tvimāṃ śṛṇu|
buddhyā yukto yayā pārtha karmabandhaṃ prahāsyasi|| 39||

नेहा भबमनाशो ऽिःत ू यवायो न व ते|
ःव पम् अ यःय धमःय ऽायते महतो भयात|्| ४०||
nehābhikramanāśo 'sti pratyavāyo na vidyate|
svalpam apyasya dharmasya trāyate mahato bhayāt|| 40||

यवसायाि मका बु रकेेह कु न दन|
बहुशाखा न ता बु यो ऽ यवसा यनाम|्| ४१||
vyavasāyātmikā buddhirekeha kurunandana|
bahuśākhā hyanantāśca buddhayo 'vyavasāyinām|| 41||

याम् इमां पिुंपतां वाचं ूवद य वपि तः|
वेदवादरताः पाथ ना यदःतीित वा दनः|| ४२||
yām imāṃ puṣpitāṃ vācaṃ pravadantyavipaścitaḥ|
vedavādaratāḥ pārtha nānyadastīti vādinaḥ|| 42||

कामा मानः ःवगपरा ज मकमफलूदाम|्
बया वशेषबहुलां भोगै यगितं ूित|| ४३||
kāmātmānaḥ svargaparā janmakarmaphalapradām|
kriyāviśeṣabahulāṃ bhogaiśvaryagatiṃ prati|| 43||
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Let pain and pleasure, gain and loss,
And triumph also, and defeat,
Have equal value in thy sight,
For thus no sin shall cling to thee. 38
This is the knowledge thou hast heard
Of Saṅkhyā;58 now also hear of Yoga.59
This knowledge gained, thou shalt indeed
All action-fetters cast away. 39
No effort here is ever lost,
Nor any difficulties known;60
A little even of this lore
Delivers man from mortal fear.61 40
O joy of Kuru's, on this path
There is but one determined thought,
But manifold and endless are
The thoughts of weak and wavering men. 41
O Pṛthā's son, the speech of those
Is florid froth and foolishness,
Who love the letter of the Veda,
And say, naught better is than this. 42
Hearts full of hope, with heaven for goal,
They offer birth as actions's fruit,
And earthly pow'r and joys to win,
On ceremonial rites insist. 43

58Sāṅkhya (lit. a numeral, and therefore, counting---the counting forth, or separation, of spirit
from matter) here, refers to the doctrine or science of the soul---soul-knowledge, God-knowledge,
wisdon, or knowledge.
59i.e., karma-yoga, briefly named yoga here, is the way of salvation by works without seeking
reward or the ``fruits" of work. The term yoga, from the root yuj (to join) means union, or that
which unites man to God---``the harmonizing of all the constituents in man till they vibrate in
perfect unison with the One, the Supreme Self." The yuktah is the man who is thus united with
God, or as rendered in the text, the man who is attuned with God. Telang translates yoga and
yuktah by the words ``devotioin" and ``devoted" respectively.
60No effort, however, small or discontinuous, becomes abortive in yoga, in contrast, for example,
to the ritualistic methods for self-purification described in the Vedas; in the latter case, a single
omission or mistake renders the whole nugatory.
61i.e., the fear of saṃsāra (lit. that which runs) or the course or cycle of births and deaths
alternating---briefly mundane existence.
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भोगै यूस ानां तयाप तचेतसाम|्
यवसायाि मका बु ः समाधौ न वधीयते|| ४४||
bhogaiśvaryaprasaktānāṃ tayāpahṛtacetasām|
vyavasāyātmikā buddhiḥ samādhau na vidhīyate|| 44||

ऽैगु य वषया वेदा न ैगु यो भवाजनु|
न ो न यस वःथो नय ग ेम आ मवान|्| ४५||
traiguṇyaviṣayā vedā nistraiguṇyo bhavārjuna|
nirdvandvo nityasattvastho niryogakṣema ātmavān|| 45||

यावानथ उदपाने सवतः सं तुोदके|
तावान् सवषु वेदेषु ॄा णःय वजानतः|| ४६||
yāvānartha udapāne sarvataḥ saṃplutodake|
tāvān sarveṣu vedeṣu brāhmaṇasya vijānataḥ|| 46||

कम यवेा धकारःते मा फलषेु कदाचन|
मा कमफलहेतभूुमा ते स ो ऽः वकमिण|| ४७||
karmaṇyevādhikāraste mā phaleṣu kadācana|
mā karmaphalaheturbhūrmā te saṅgo 'stvakarmaṇi|| 47||

योगःथः कु कमािण स ं य ा धनजंय|
िस िस ोः समो भू वा सम वं योग उ यते|| ४८||
yogasthaḥ kuru karmāṇi saṅgaṃ tyaktvā dhanaṃjaya|
siddhyasiddhyoḥ samo bhūtvā samatvaṃ yoga ucyate|| 48||
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Misled by doctrine such as this,
Enslaved by earthly wealth and power,
The single thought can ne'er be theirs
On steady contemplation62 bent. 44
Above the three-fold guṇas then,63
The Veda's theme, O Arjun, rise,
And casting off the ``pairs,"64 be thou
Unanxious, self-controlled and pure.65 45
As in a place with waters whelmed,
A tank can serve no useful end,
So to the brahman, knowing all,
Of little use can be the Veda.66 46
Thy business is with deeds alone,
Not with the fruits the deeds may yield;
Act not for what the act may bring,
Nor to inaction be attatched. 47
Steadfast in Yoga do all thy works,
But unattatched, O Dhanañjay,
Success and failure see as one,
For Yoga is equanimity. 48

62Samādhi.
63The guṇas (translated as ``qualities" or ``attributes") are sattva, purity, rajas, activity or passion,
and tamas, inertness or darkness. These guṇas are the characteristics or affections of matter, or
Nature (Prakṛti), and their existence is to be inferred from the effects which they are instrumental
in producing, such as brightness, dullness, etc.
64Often called the ``pairs" of opposites," such as pleasure and pain, heat and cold, etc.
65i.e., sattva-filled.
66This is one possible version of this verse. The idea appears to be that to the man who has
realized that salvation can be had by Wisdom (Sāṅkhya and Yoga), the ritualistic ordinances of the
Vedas are of little worth, since these lead to results such as residence in Heaven, which compared
to salvation are of no moment whatever. The verse may also be rendered thus:

To the enlightened Brāhmaṇ, know
The usefulness of all the Vedas
Is just as much as of a pool
Where ample floods o'erspread the land.

That is, the utility of the Vedas as a means of securing pleasure is comprehended in the infinite
bliss which comes to him who possesses self-knowledge.
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दरूणे वर ं कम बु योगा नजंय|
बु ौ शरणमि व छ कृपणाः फलहेतवः|| ४९||
dūreṇa hyavaraṃ karma buddhiyogāddhanaṃjaya|
buddhau śaraṇamanviccha kṛpaṇāḥ phalahetavaḥ|| 49||

बु यु ो जहातीह उभे सकृुतद ुं कृते|
तःमा ोगाय यु यःव योगः कमसु कौशलम|्| ५०||
buddhiyukto jahātīha ubhe sukṛtaduṣkṛte|
tasmādyogāya yujyasva yogaḥ karmasu kauśalam|| 50||

कमजं बु यु ा ह फलं य ा मनी षणः|
ज मब ध व नमु ाः पदं ग छ यनामयम|्| ५१||
karmajaṃ buddhiyuktā hi phalaṃ tyaktvā manīṣiṇaḥ|
janmabandhavinirmuktāḥ padaṃ gacchantyanāmayam|| 51||

यदा ते मोहक ललं बु यितत रंयित|
तदा ग तािस नवदं ौोत यःय ौतुःय च|| ५२||
yadā te mohakalilaṃ buddhirvyatitariṣyati|
tadā gantāsi nirvedaṃ śrotavyasya śrutasya ca|| 52||

ौिुत वूितप ा ते यदा ःथाःयित न ला|
समाधावचला बु ःतदा योगमवा ःयिस|| ५३||
śrutivipratipannā te yadā sthāsyati niścalā|
samādhāvacalā buddhistadā yogamavāpsyasi|| 53||

अजनु उवाच
िःथतू ःय का भाषा समा धःथःय केशव|
िःथतधीः कं ूभाषेत कमासीत ोजेत कम|्| ५४||
arjuna uvāc
sthitaprajñasya kā bhāṣā samādhisthasya keśava|
sthitadhīḥ kiṃ prabhāṣeta kim āsīta vrajeta kim|| 54||
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For wisdom67 is, O Dhanañjay,
Far better, far, than any deed.
Do thou in wisdom shelter take;
They wretched are who work for gain. 49
Whoso with wisdom is endued,
E'en here68 casts off deeds good and ill;
Wherefore, apply thyself to Yoga,
For Yoga is naught but skill in deeds. 50
The sages who have wisdom gained
Renounce the fruit which action brings,
And from the bonds of re-birth freed,
Achieve the state which knows no pain. 51
Thy reason when it has gone past,
Beyond delussion's tangled maze,
Then shalt thou cease to be concerned
With things both heard and yet unheard.69 52
Nay, thy reason now sore perplexed
By doctrinal perplexities,70
When 'tis in contemplation based71
Then unto Yoga thou shalt attain. 53
Arjun said:
How is the steady-minded known72
Who is in contemplation wrapt?
How doth, O Keśav, such a man
Deport himself, sit, talk and walk? 54

67Wisdom here and in the succeeding verses stands for buddhi-yoga. Buddhi is the discriminative
faculty of the mind. The word throughout this work has been translated reason.
68in this world.
69i.e., the doctrinal teachings other than those referring to the Self.
70In the original: the śruti or revealed scriptures
71Samādhi, contemplation of the Self.
72Sthita-prajña, translated here as ``the steady-minded" or as the man with a steady or balanced
mind, is the man who by sustained intellectual effort arrives at the conviction that he is the
Supreme Brahman. This is the conviction or knowledge which in the Third Discourse is spoken of
as jñāna, devotion to which is regarded by some commentators as the chief, if not the only means,
by which mokṣa, or salvation---the Brahmic Bliss---can be obtained.
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ौीभगवानवुाच
ूजहाित यदा कामान् सवान् पाथ मनोगतान|्
आ म यवेा मना तु ः िःथतू ःतदो यते|| ५५||
śrībhagavānuvāc
prajahāti yadā kāmān sarvān pārtha manogatān|
ātmanyevātmanā tuṣṭaḥ sthitaprajñastadocyate|| 55||

दःुखेंवनु मनाः सखेुषु वगतःपहृः|
वीतरागभयबोधः िःथतधीमु न यते|| ५६||
duḥkheṣvanudvignamanāḥ sukheṣu vigataspṛhaḥ|
vītarāgabhayakrodhaḥ sthitadhīrmunirucyate|| 56||

यः सवऽान भःनेहःतत् तत् ूा य शभुाशभुम|्
ना भन दित न े तःय ू ा ूित ता|| ५७||
yaḥ sarvatrānabhisnehastat tat prāpya śubhāśubham|
nābhinandati na dveṣṭi tasya prajñā pratiṣṭhitā|| 57||

यदा सहंरते चायं कूम ऽ ानीव सवशः|
इि ियाणीि ियाथ यःतःय ू ा ूित ता|| ५८||
yadā saṃharate cāyaṃ kūrmo 'ṅgānīva sarvaśaḥ|
indriyāṇīndriyārthebhyastasya prajñā pratiṣṭhitā|| 58||

वषया व नवत ते नराहारःय दे हनः|
रसवज रसो ऽ यःय पर ं ा नवतते|| ५९||
viṣayā vinivartante nirāhārasya dehinaḥ|
rasavarjaṃ raso 'pyasya paraṃ dṛṣṭvā nivartate|| 59||
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The Blessed Lord said:
Whene'er a man, O Pṛthā's son,
Abandons all his heart's desires,
With self alone by self's content,73
Then steady minded is he called. 55
Whose mind 'midst pain is not distressed,
Who has for pleasures no desire,
Who's freed from passion, fear and wrath,
Is called a sage of steady mind. 56
The man whose heart is unattatched,
Who, come what may of good or ill,
Is not elated or depressed,
The mind of such is balanced well. 57
And when a man draws in all round
Just as the turtle doth its limbs,
His senses from the things of sense,
Then is his mind in perfect poise. 58
Sense-objects leave alone the man
Who is in all things abstinent,
But not the taste for them; e'en this
Departs when the supreme is seen. 59

73i.e., who is satisfied, as a result of his own meditation, with the Self alone, with nothing that
falls short of the supreme reality.
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यततो प कौ तेय पु षःय वपि तः|
इि ियािण ूमाथी न हरि त ूसभं मनः|| ६०||
yatato hyapi kaunteya puruṣasya vipaścitaḥ|
indriyāṇi pramāthīni haranti prasabhaṃ manaḥ|| 60||

ता न सवािण सयं य यु आसीत म परः|
वशे ह यःयिे ियािण तःय ू ा ूित ता|| ६१||
tāni sarvāṇi saṃyamya yukta āsīta matparaḥ|
vaśe hi yasyendriyāṇi tasya prajñā pratiṣṭhitā|| 61||

यायतो वषयान् पुसंः स ःतेषूपजायते|
स ा सजंायते कामः कामा बोधो ऽ भजायते|| ६२||
dhyāyato viṣayān puṃsaḥ saṅgasteṣūpajāyate|
saṅgātsaṃjāyate kāmaḥ kāmātkrodho 'bhijāyate|| 62||

बोधा वित समंोहः समंोहात् ःमिृत वॅमः|
ःमिृतॅशंा ु नाशो बु नाशात् ूण ित|| ६३||
krodhādbhavati saṃmohaḥ saṃmohāt smṛtivibhramaḥ|
smṛtibhraṃśādbuddhināśo buddhināśāt praṇaśyati|| 63||

राग ेष वयु ै ःतु वषयान् इि ियै रन|्
आ मव ै वधेया मा ूसादम् अ धग छित|| ६४||
rāgadveṣaviyuktaistu viṣayān indriyaiścaran|
ātmavaśyairvidheyātmā prasādam adhigacchati|| 64||

ूसादे सवदःुखानां हा नरःयोपजायते|
ूस चेतसो ाशु बु ः पयवित ते|| ६५||
prasāde sarvaduḥkhānāṃ hānirasyopajāyate|
prasannacetaso hyāśu buddhiḥ paryavatiṣṭhate|| 65||
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The boisterous senses, Kuntī's son,
Wrench forcibly away the mind
In sooth, of even him who's wise,
Though struggling hard to stem them back. 60
Restraining them, a man should live
Attuned with me, intent on me;
Of such whose senses are controlled
The mind indeed is balanced well. 61
The man who dotes on things of sense,
For them he soon attachment forms;
From this attachment springs desire,
And anger from desire is born. 62
From anger comes delusion next,
And loss of memory in its turn;
From memory's loss the reason's lost,
And then is lost the man himself. 63
But who with self restraint doth move
In 'midst of things, with senses free
From love and hate, and well controlled,
Attaineth peacefulness of mind. 64
And having peace of mind attained,
All his afflictions cease to be;
For of the tranquil minded man
The reason steady soon becomes. 65
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नािःत बु रयु ःय न चायु ःय भावना|
न चाभावयतः शाि तरशा तःय कुतः सखुम|्| ६६||
nāsti buddhirayuktasya na cāyuktasya bhāvanā|
na cābhāvayataḥ śāntiraśāntasya kutaḥ sukham|| 66||

इि ियाणां ह चरतां य मनो ऽनु वधीयते|
तदःय हरित ू ां वायनुाव मवा भिस|| ६७||
indriyāṇāṃ hi caratāṃ yanmano 'nuvidhīyate|
tadasya harati prajñāṃ vāyurnāvamivāmbhasi|| 67||

तःमा ःय महाबाहो नगहृ ता न सवशः|
इि ियाणीि ियाथ यःतःय ू ा ूित ता|| ६८||
tasmādyasya mahābāho nigṛhītāni sarvaśaḥ|
indriyāṇīndriyārthebhyastasya prajñā pratiṣṭhitā|| 68||

या नशा सवभूतानां तःयां जागित सयंमी|
यःयां जामित भूता न सा नशा प तो मनेुः|| ६९||
yā niśā sarvabhūtānāṃ tasyāṃ jāgarti saṃyamī|
yasyāṃ jāgrati bhūtāni sā niśā paśyato muneḥ|| 69||

आपूयमाणमचलूित ं
समिुमापः ू वशि त य त|्
त कामा यं ू वशि त सव
स शाि तमा ोित न कामकामी|| ७०||
āpūryamāṇamacalapratiṣṭhaṃ
samudramāpaḥ praviśanti yadvat|
tadvatkāmā yaṃ praviśanti sarve
sa śāntimāpnoti na kāmakāmī|| 70||
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Wisdom and concentration both
Are to the unattuned denied,
To the unconcentrated, peace,
And to the peaceless, happiness. 66
For by the roving senses led,
The mind his judgment leads astray,
Just as a storm-tossed ship at sea
Is driven far from out her course. 67
Therefore, O thou of mighty arms,
The judgment balanced is of those
Whose senses fully are restrained
From roving to the things of sense. 68
The self-controlled man's awake,
When for all other men 'tis night;
The sage who seeth finds it night
When other beings are awake.7469
Just as the sea its level changeth not,
Though fed it be by rivers constantly,
So he in whom thus enter all desires,
Finds peace; not he who craves for things. 70

74The sage is awake to spiritual matters which are hidden from the ordinary man, and vice versa,
worldly pursuits which are realities to the masses are a mere illusion to the sage---to the man who
knows the supreme reality.
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वहाय कामान् यः सवा पमुां रित नःःपहृः|
नममो नरहंकारः स शाि तम धग छित|| ७१||
vihāya kāmān yaḥ sarvānpumāṃścarati niḥspṛhaḥ|
nirmamo nirahaṃkāraḥ sa śāntimadhigacchati|| 71||

एषा ॄा ी िःथितः पाथ नैनां ूा य वमु ित|
िःथ वाःयाम तकाले ऽ प ॄ नवाणमृ छित|| ७२||
eṣā brāhmī sthitiḥ pārtha naināṃ prāpya vimuhyati|
sthitvāsyāmantakāle 'pi brahmanirvāṇamṛcchati|| 72||
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The man who casting off desire,
Without attachment goes through life,
Who is not vain,75 who selfless is,76
At last attains to perfect peace.77 71
O Pārtha this is the Brahman state,78
None is deluded having this;
If e'en at death he's found therein,
A man attains the Brahman bliss.79 72

75Lit. free from egoism.
76Lit. free from the sense of I-ness and My-ness.
77i.e., nirvāṇa---the end of saṃsāra; in short, he becomes Brahma.
78i.e., the divine state---the state of Brahma.
79Brahma-nirvāṇa
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अजनु उवाच
यायसी चे कमणःते मता बु जनादन|
ति कं कमिण घोरे मां नयोजयिस केशव|| १||
arjuna uvāca
jyāyasī cet karmaṇaste matā buddhirjanārdana|
tat kiṃ karmaṇi ghore māṃ niyojayasi keśava|| 1||

या मौेणैव वा ेन बु ं मोहयसीव मे|
तदेकं वद नि य यने ौेयो ऽहमा युाम|्| २||
vyāmiśreṇaiva vākyena buddhiṃ mohayasīva me|
tadekaṃ vada niścitya yena śreyo 'ham āpnuyām|| 2||

ौीभगवाउवाच
लोके ऽिःमन् वधा न ा परुा ूो ा मयानघ|
ानयोगेन सां यानां कमयोगेन यो गनाम|्| ३||
śrībhagavān uvāca
loke 'smin dvividhā niṣṭhā purā proktā mayānagha|
jñānayogena sāṃkhyānāṃ karmayogena yoginām|| 3||

न कमणामनार भा ैंक य पु षो ऽ तेु|
न च सं यसनादेव िस ं सम धग छित|| ४||
na karmaṇāmanārambhān naiṣkarmyaṃ puruṣo 'śnute|
na ca saṃnyasanādeva siddhiṃ samadhigacchati|| 4||
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Arjun said:
If thou thinkest, O Janārdan,
That knowledge better is than work,
Wherefore dost thou, O Keśav, then
This dreadful act on me enjoin? 1
Thou seemest only to confuse
My mind by thy ambiguous words;
Tell me one thing decisively
By which I may to bliss attain. 2
The Blessed Lord said:
O sinless one, I've said before
This world a two-fold path contains;80
Of knowledge, by the Sāṅkhyas trod,
And works in which the Yogins walk.3
A man cannot by shunning work
From action total freedom gain,
Nor to perfection can he rise
By mere renouncement of all work. 4

80These two paths referred to in the Second Discourse, verse 39, as the Sāṅkhya and the Yoga,
are known in the Gītā as jñāna-yoga (yoga by knowledge) and and karma-yoga (yoga by works).
The latter is the dedication of physical energies to God's services.
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न ह कि णम प जातु ित यकमकृत|्
कायते वशः कम सवः ूकृितजैगणैुः|| ५||
na hi kaścit kṣaṇam api jātu tiṣṭhaty akarmakṛt|
kāryate hy avaśaḥ karma sarvaḥ prakṛtijair guṇaiḥ|| 5||

कमि ियािण सयं य य आःते मनसा ःमरन|्
इि ियाथान् वमूढा मा म याचारः स उ यते|| ६||
karmendriyāṇi saṃyamya ya āste manasā smaran|
indriyārthān vimūḍhātmā mithyācāraḥ sa ucyate|| 6||

यिः वि ियािण मनसा नय यारभते ऽजनु|
कमि ियैः कमयोगमस ः स व शंयते|| ७||
yas tv indriyāṇi manasā niyamyārabhate 'rjuna|
karmendriyaiḥ karmayogam asaktaḥ sa viśiṣyate|| 7||

नयतं कु कम वं कम यायो कमणः|
शर रयाऽा प च ते न ूिस येदकमणः|| ८||
niyataṃ kuru karma tvaṃ karma jyāyo hy akarmaṇaḥ|
śarīrayātrāpi ca te na prasidhyed akarmaṇaḥ|| 8||

य ाथा कमणो ऽ यऽ लोको ऽयं कमब धनः|
तदथ कम कौ तेय मु स ः समाचर|| ९||
yajñārthāt karmaṇo 'nyatra loko 'yaṃ karmabandhanaḥ|
tadarthaṃ karma kaunteya muktasaṅgaḥ samācara|| 9||

सहय ाः ूजाः सृ ा परुोवाच ूजापितः|
अनेन ूस वंय वम् एष वो ऽिः व कामधक्ु|| १०||
sahayajñāḥ prajāḥ sṛṣṭvā purovāca prajāpatiḥ|
anena prasaviṣyadhvam eṣa vo 'stv iṣṭakāmadhuk|| 10||
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For verily no man can be
E'en for an instant actionless,
As by the guṇas, nature-born,
He's driven to work against his will. 5
The self-deluded man who lives,
His active powers81 held well in hand,
Yet doting on the things of sense,
That man is called a hypocrite. 6
But who his senses, mind controlled,
Without attachment doth employ
His active powers for Karma-yoga,
That man indeed is worthier far. 7
Do thine alloted task, for work
Is better far than idleness;
Thy body even cannot thrive
Without its daily round of work. 8
By action fettered is the world,
Except by acts of sacrifice,
Therefore, detached, O Kuntī's son,
In works of sacrifice engage. 9
Creating men and sacrifice
In days of yore the Maker82said;
By sacrifice increase your kind,
May this your wishes gratify.83 10

81Lit. the organs of action. These are, according to Hindu philosophy, eleven in number, five
organs of action, five of perception, and the mind.
82Prajāpati, the demi-urge or creative element of God personified. The term is generally applied
to the four-faced Brahmā, the Lord commissioned to create his single system in the cosmos, viz,
the brahmāṇḍa. It is also used to designate the Prajāpatis, the sons of Brahmā. Here it applies to
God himself.
83Lit. may this be to you the kāmadhuk, Indra's cow of plenty, from which each could milk what
he wanted.
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देवान् भावयतानेन ते देवा भावय तु वः|
परःपर ं भावय तः ौेयः परमवा ःयथ|| ११||
devān bhāvayatānena te devā bhāvayantu vaḥ|
parasparaṃ bhāvayantaḥ śreyaḥ param avāpsyatha|| 11||

इ ान् भोगान् ह वो देवा दाःय ते य भा वताः|
तैद ान् अूदायै यो यो भु े ःतेन एव सः|| १२||
iṣṭān bhogān hi vo devā dāsyante yajñabhāvitāḥ|
tairdattān apradāyaibhyo yo bhuṅkte stena eva saḥ|| 12||

य श ा शनः स तो मु य ते सव कि बषैः|
भु ते ते वघं पापा ये पच या मकारणात|्| १३||
yajñaśiṣṭāśinaḥ santo mucyante sarvakilbiṣaiḥ|
bhuñjate te tvaghaṃ pāpā ye pacantyātmakāraṇāt|| 13||

अ ा वि त भूता न पज याद सभंवः|
य ा वित पज यो य ः कमसमु वः|| १४||
annādbhavanti bhūtāni parjanyādannasaṃbhavaḥ|
yajñādbhavati parjanyo yajñaḥ karmasamudbhavaḥ|| 14||

कम ॄ ो वं व ॄ ा रसमु वम|्
तःमा सवगतं ॄ न यं य े ूित तम|्| १५||
karma brahmodbhavaṃ viddhi brahmākṣarasamudbhavam|
tasmāt sarvagataṃ brahma nityaṃ yajñe pratiṣṭhitam|| 15||

एवं ूविततं चबं नानवुतयतीह यः|
अघायु रि ियारामो मोघं पाथ स जीवित|| १६||
evaṃ pravartitaṃ cakraṃ nānuvartayatīha yaḥ|
aghāyurindriyārāmo moghaṃ pārtha sa jīvati|| 16||
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With this sustain the shining ones,84
And may you be by them sustained,
By mutual sustinence as this,
Thou shalt attain the highest good.8511
They shall, by sacrifice sustained,
On you bestow your heart's desires.
A thief indeed is he who takes
Their gifts without returning aught. 12
The good who eat whate'er is left
Of sacrifice are freed from sin;
The bad who cook for self alone,
Their food is sin assuredly.8613
In food all creatures have their birth,
From rain in turn is food produced,
From sacrifice proceedeth rain,
And sacrifice from action springs. 14
Learn thou all action springs from Brahm,87
Brahm comes from Him Who ever lives,88
Therefore, the all-pervading Brahm
Is ever found in sacrifice. 15
Who here on earth doth follow not
The world-wheel thus in motion set,
Who lives a sensuous, sinful life,
That man, O Pārtha, lives in vain. 16

84The devas (translated in other passages as ``gods") or the immortals who live in svarga---the
heaven of Hindu mythology.
85This may mean either mokṣa, or svarga.
86The righteous who eat of sacrificial remains (known as amṛta, or ambrosia) are freed from
the sin of cruelty, etc., involved in the slaughter of animals for sacrificial purposes, but the sinful
who think that God's gifts are intended for themselves alone, and prepare and eat food with this
notion, eat sin itself.
87Brahman, here, stands for the Vedas; the all-pervading Brahman being found in sacrificemeans
that the all-comprehending Vedas treat of everything relating to sacrificial rites.
88Lit. the imperishable---the supreme being.
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यः वा मरितरवे ःयादा मतृ मानवः|
आ म यवे च सतंु ःतःय काय न व ते|| १७||
yas tv ātmaratir eva syād ātmatṛptaśca mānavaḥ|
ātmany eva ca saṃtuṣṭas tasya kāryaṃ na vidyate|| 17||

नैव तःय कृतेनाथ नाकृतेनेह क न|
न चाःय सवभूतेषु कि दथ यपाौयः|| १८||
naiva tasya kṛtenārtho nākṛteneha kaścana|
na cāsya sarvabhūteṣu kaścidarthavyapāśrayaḥ|| 18||

तःमादस ः सततं काय कम समाचर|
अस ो ाचरन् कम परमा ोित पू षः|| १९||
tasmād asaktaḥ satataṃ kāryaṃ karma samācara|
asakto hy ācaran karma param āpnoti pūruṣaḥ|| 19||

कमणैव ह सिंस मािःथता जनकादयः|
लोकसमंहमेवा प सपं न् कतमुहिस|| २०||
karmaṇaiva hi saṃsiddhim āsthitā janakādayaḥ|
lokasaṃgraham evāpi saṃpaśyan kartum arhasi|| 20||

य दाचरित ौे ःत देवेतरो जनः|
स य ूमाणं कु ते लोकःतदनवुतते|| २१||
yadyadācarati śreṣṭhastattadevetaro janaḥ|
sa yatpramāṇaṃ kurute lokastadanuvartate|| 21||

न मे पाथािःत कत यं िऽषु लोकेषु कं चन|
नानवा मवा यं वत एव च कमिण|| २२||
na me pārthāsti kartavyaṃ triṣu lokeṣu kiṃ cana|
nānavāptamavāptavyaṃ varta eva ca karmaṇi|| 22||
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But who rejoiceth in the self,
And with the self is satisfied,
Who's in the self alone content,
Has nought whatever here to do. 17
He is not in the least concerned
In aught that's done or left undone,
And no concern of his depends
On any being whatsoe'er. 18
Therefore, without attachment, thou
E'er do that work which should be done;
Work done without attachment is
Man's pasport sure to the supreme. 19
Of old did Janak89 and the rest,
By work alone perfection gain;
Thou also shouldst engage in work,
The world's welfare thy only aim. 20
Whate'er the thing a great man does,
That copied is by other men;
Whatever standard he sets up,
By that the common people go. 21
There nothing is, O Pṛthā's son,
In all the worlds for me to do,
Naught unattained that I might gain,
Yet even I engage in work. 22

89One of the royal sages---kings who lived the life of ascetics.
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य द हं न वतयं जातु कम यति ितः|
मम व मानवुत ते मनुं याः पाथ सवशः|| २३||
yadi hyahaṃ na varteyaṃ jātu karmaṇyatandritaḥ|
mama vartmānuvartante manuṣyāḥ pārtha sarvaśaḥ|| 23||

उ सीदेयु रमे लोका न कुया कम चेदहम|्
सकंरःय च कता ःयामपुह या ममाः ूजाः|| २४||
utsīdeyurime lokā na kuryāṃ karma cedaham|
saṃkarasya ca kartā syām upahanyāmimāḥ prajāḥ|| 24||

स ाः कम य व ासंो यथा कुवि त भारत|
कुया ाःंतथास ि क षलु कसमंहम|्| २५||
saktāḥ karmaṇyavidvāṃso yathā kurvanti bhārata|
kuryādvidvāṃstathāsaktaścikīrṣurlokasaṃgraham|| 25||

न बु भेदं जनयदे ानां कमसि नाम|्
योजयते्90सवकमािण व ान् यु ः समाचरन|्| २६||
na buddhibhedaṃ janayedajñānāṃ karmasaṅginām|
yojayetsarvakarmāṇi vidvān yuktaḥ samācaran|| 26||

ूकृतेः बयमाणा न गणैुः कमािण सवशः|
अहंकार वमूढा मा कताह मित म यते|| २७||
prakṛteḥ kriyamāṇāni guṇaiḥ karmāṇi sarvaśaḥ|
ahaṃkāravimūḍhātmā kartāhamiti manyate|| 27||

त व व ु महाबाहो गणुकम वभागयोः|
गणुा गणेुषु वत त इित म वा न स ते|| २८||
tattvavittu mahābāho guṇakarmavibhāgayoḥ|
guṇā guṇeṣu vartanta iti matvā na sajjate|| 28||

90जोषये दित पाथः वा
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And if unwearied I worked not,
O son of Pṛthā, every man
Would imitate the lead I gave,
And idle be and actionless. 23
These worlds would into ruin fall
If I withdrew myself from work;
Caste mingling would through me ensue,
And all these people wrecked through me. 24
As fools, O son of Bharat, act,
Because they are to action bound,
So too the wise, unbound, should act,
The world's welfare their only aim. 25
Let no wise man upset the minds
Of foolish ones to action bound,
But working with them heartily,
Let him to work the people draw. 26
The gunas, born of nature, are
The sole mainspring of every act;
Whose mind is warped by egoism,
Imagines, 'I perform those acts'. 27
But who the guṇas understands,91
Their functions and divisions too,
Is unattached, for well he knows,
The guṇas on the guṇas act.92 28

91The vocative ``O stalwart-armed" in this line is omitted.
92The guṇas as sense-organs move amongst the guṇas as sense-objects.
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ूकृतेगणुसमूंढाः स ते गणुकमस|ु
तानकृ ःन वदो म दान् कृ ःन वन् न वचालयेत|्| २९||
prakṛterguṇasaṃmūḍhāḥ sajjante guṇakarmasu|
tānakṛtsnavido mandān kṛtsnavin na vicālayet|| 29||

म य सवािण कमािण सं यःया या मचेतसा|
नराशी नममो भू वा यु यःव वगत वरः|| ३०||
mayi sarvāṇi karmāṇi saṃnyasyādhyātmacetasā|
nirāśīrnirmamo bhūtvā yudhyasva vigatajvaraḥ|| 30||

ये मे मतम् इदं न यमनिुत ि त मानवाः|
ौ ाव तो ऽनसूय तो मु य ते ते ऽ प कम भः|| ३१||
ye me matam idaṃ nityamanutiṣṭhanti mānavāḥ|
śraddhāvanto 'nasūyanto mucyante te 'pi karmabhiḥ|| 31||

ये वेतद यसूय तो नानिुत ि त मे मतम|्
सव ान वमूढाःंतान् व न ान् अचेतसः|| ३२||
ye tvetadabhyasūyanto nānutiṣṭhanti me matam|
sarvajñānavimūḍhāṃstān viddhi naṣṭān acetasaḥ|| 32||

स शं चे ते ःवःयाः ूकृते ानवान प|
ूकृितं याि त भूता न नमहः कं क रंयित|| ३३||
sadṛśaṃ ceṣṭate svasyāḥ prakṛterjñānavānapi|
prakṛtiṃ yānti bhūtāni nigrahaḥ kiṃ kariṣyati|| 33||

इि ियःयिे ियःयाथ राग ेषौ यविःथतौ|
तयोन वशमाग छे ौ ःय प रपि थनौ|| ३४||
indriyasyendriyasyārthe rāgadveṣau vyavasthitau|
tayorna vaśamāgacchettau hyasya paripanthinau|| 34||
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Those by the guṇas led astray,
Are to their functions e'er attached;
Who are with perfect knowledge blest,
Should not perplex the ignorant.93 29
Surrend'ring all thy acts to me,
And resting in the self thy thoughts,
Rid of desire and selfishness,94
Thy fever cured, wage thou this war! 30
Those men who practise constantly
This teaching that from me proceeds,
Not captiously, but trustingly,
They too from action's bonds are freed. 31
But who my teaching disregard,
And carp at it and criticize,
Deluded in all knowledge, know
These senseless ones are doomed to death. 32
Yea, e'en the man of knowledge acts
As by his nature he is bid;
All creatures own their nature's sway,
What can therefore restraint avail? 33
Both love and hate for things of sense
Inherent in the senses are;
Let none become a slave to them,95
For they his foes are verily. 34

93Lit. men of imperfect knowledge.
94The notion of ``I"-ness and ``my"-ness.
95I.e., to love and hate (desire and aversion) for sense-objects.
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ौेयान् ःवधम वगणुः परधमा ःवनु तात|्
ःवधम नधनं ौेयः परधम भयावहः|| ३५||
śreyān svadharmo viguṇaḥ paradharmātsvanuṣṭhitāt|
svadharme nidhanaṃ śreyaḥ paradharmo bhayāvahaḥ|| 35||

अजनु उवाच
अथ केन ूयु ो ऽयं पापं चरित पू षः|
अ न छ प वांणय बला दव नयोिजतः|| ३६||
arjuna uvāca
atha kena prayukto 'yaṃ pāpaṃ carati pūruṣaḥ|
anicchannapi vārṣṇeya balādiva niyojitaḥ|| 36||

ौीभगवानवुाच
काम एष बोध एष रजोगणुसमु वः|
महाशनो महापा मा व ेन मह वै रणम|्| ३७||
srībhagavānuvāca
kāma eṣa krodha eṣa rajoguṇasamudbhavaḥ|
mahāśano mahāpāpmā viddhyenamiha vairiṇam|| 37||

धूमेना ोयते व यथादश मलने च|
यथो बेनावतृो गभःतथा तेनेदमावतृम|्| ३८||
dhūmenāvriyate vahniryathādarśo malena ca|
yatholbenāvṛto garbhastathā tenedamāvṛtam|| 38||

आवतृं ानमेतेन ा ननो न यवै रणा|
काम पेण कौ तेय द ुं पूरणेानलने च|| ३९||
āvṛtaṃ jñānametena jñānino nityavairiṇā|
kāmarūpeṇa kaunteya duṣpūreṇānalena ca|| 39||
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Though meritless, ones own work is
Better than alien work well done;
Better is death at duty's post,
In other's work doth danger lurk. 35
Arjun said:
Then what is it, O Vṛṣṇi's son,
That prompts a man to sinful deeds,
As if he were against his will
By some resistless pow'r impelled? 36
The Blessed Lord said:
It is desire, yea, it is wrath,
Which always is of rajas born,
Consuming all, polluting all,
Know this to be man's foe on earth. 37
Surrounded as is fire by smoke,
As mirror clouded is by dust,
And as the child within the womb,
So by desire is this96 concealed. 38
By this, the ever present foe
Of those who're wise is wisdom hid;
Yea, by desire, O Kuntī's son,
Unsated like a flame of fire. 39

96The universe according to some commentators; but this obviously refers to wisdom mentioned
in the following verse.
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इि ियािण मनो बु रःया ध ानमु यते|
एतै वमोहय यषे ानमावृ य दे हनम|्| ४०||
indriyāṇi mano buddhirasyādhiṣṭhānamucyate|
etairvimohayatyeṣa jñānamāvṛtya dehinam|| 40||

तःमा वम् इि िया यादौ नय य भरतषभ|
पा मानं ूज ह ेनं ान व ाननाशनम|्| ४१||
tasmāttvam indriyāṇyādau niyamya bharatarṣabha|
pāpmānaṃ prajahi hyenaṃ jñānavijñānanāśanam|| 41||

इि ियािण परा याहु रि िये यः पर ं मनः|
मनसःतु परा बु य बु ेः परतःतु सः|| ४२||
indriyāṇi parāṇyāhurindriyebhyaḥ paraṃ manaḥ|
manasastu parā buddhiryo buddheḥ paratastu saḥ|| 42||

एवं बु ेः पर ं बु ा सःंत या मानमा मना|
ज ह शऽुं महाबाहो काम पं दरुासदम|्| ४३||
evaṃ buddheḥ paraṃ buddhvā saṃstabhyātmānamātmanā|
jahi śatruṃ mahābāho kāmarūpaṃ durāsadam|| 43||
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The reason, senses and the mind,
Are said to be its seat; through these,
By veiling wisdom it deludes
The self who in the body dwells. 40
Therefore, O thou the Bharat's lord,
Thy senses conquering first of all,
Do thou cast off this sinful thing,
Knowledge and wisdom both which kills. 41
The wise have called the senses great,
And held the mind yet greater still,
And reason greater than the mind,
But self than reason's greater far. 42
Thus knowing him who's reason's lord,
And self subduing by the self,
Slay thou desire, O mighty armed,
The foe which is so hard to kill! 43
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ौीभगवानवुाच
इमं ववःवते योगं ूो वानहम ययम|्
ववःवान् मनवे ूाह मनु रआवाकवे ऽॄवीत|्| १||
śrībhagavān uvāca
imaṃ vivasvate yogaṃ proktavān aham avyayam|
vivasvān manave prāha manurikṣvākave 'bravīt|| 1||

एवं पर पराूा ममं राजषयो वदःु|
स कालनेेह महता योगो न ः परतंप|| २||
evaṃ paramparāprāptam imaṃ rājarṣayo viduḥ|
sa kāleneha mahatā yogo naṣṭaḥ paraṃtapa|| 2||

स एवायं मया ते ऽ योगः ूो ः परुातनः|
भ ो ऽिस मे सखा चेित रहःयं ेतद ु मम|्| ३||
sa evāyaṃ mayā te 'dya yogaḥ proktaḥ purātanaḥ|
bhakto 'si me sakhā ceti rahasyaṃ hyetaduttamam|| 3||

अजनु उवाच
अपर ं भवतो ज म पर ं ज म ववःवतः|
कथमेत जानीयां वमादौ ूो वा नित|| ४||
arjuna uvāca
aparaṃ bhavato janma paraṃ janma vivasvataḥ|
katham etadvijānīyāṃ tvam ādau proktavān iti|| 4||
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The Blessed Lord said:
This everlasting yoga I taught
To Vivasvān,97 who in his turn
To Manu98 fully made it known,
And Manu to Ikṣvāku99 next. 1
Thus in succession handed down,
By royal sages it was learnt;
By flight of ages, Parantap,
This Yoga has vanished from the world. 2
This self-same and primeval Yoga,
The greatest of all mysteries,
To thee, my friend and devotee,
Has been declared by me this day. 3
Arjun said:
But later, teacher, is thy birth,
Compared with that of Vivasvān;
How then am I to understand,
'Twas thou who first declared this yoga? 4

97The sun-god, said to be the progenitor of the solar dynasty, the history of which is related in
the Rāmāyaṇa.
98The son of the sun-god.
99Manu's son.
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ौीभगवानवुाच
बहू न मे यतीता न ज मा न तव चाजनु|
ता यहं वेद सवािण न वं वे थ परतंप|| ५||
śrībhagavān uvāca
bahūni me vyatītāni janmāni tava cārjuna|
tāny ahaṃ veda sarvāṇi na tvaṃ vettha paraṃtapa|| 5||

अजो ऽ प स यया मा भूतानामी रो ऽ प सन|्
ूकृितं ःवाम ध ाय सभंवा या ममायया|| ६||
ajo 'pi sann avyayātmā bhūtānām īśvaro 'pi san|
prakṛtiṃ svām adhiṣṭhāya saṃbhavāmy ātmamāyayā|| 6||

यदा यदा ह धमःय ला नभवित भारत|
अ यु थानमधमःय तदा मानं सजृा यहम|्| ७||
yadā yadā hi dharmasya glānir bhavati bhārata|
abhyutthānam adharmasya tadātmānaṃ sṛjāmy aham|| 7||

प रऽाणाय साधूनां वनाशाय च द ुं कृताम|्
धमसःंथापनाथाय सभंवा म यगेु यगेु|| ८||
paritrāṇāya sādhūnāṃ vināśāya ca duṣkṛtām|
dharmasaṃsthāpanārthāya saṃbhavāmi yuge yuge|| 8||

ज म कम च मे द यम् एवं यो वे त वतः|
य ा देहं पनुज म नैित मामेित सो ऽजनु|| ९||
janma karma ca me divyam evaṃ yo vetti tattvataḥ|
tyaktvā dehaṃ punarjanma naiti mām eti so 'rjuna|| 9||
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The Blessed Lord said:
O Arjun, know both thou and I
Have left unnumbered births behind;
I know them all, O Parantap,
But they have faded from thy mind. 5
Though I'm unborn---the changeless100 self,
Although all creatures lord I am---
Yet passing into matter101 I
By my own māyā enter birth.102 6
Whenever righteousness103 declines,
And sinfulness104 the victory gains,
On such occasions, Bharat's son,
I always incarnate myself. 7
The virtuous people to protect,
And to destroy the wicked ones,
To set up firmly righteousness,
From age to age I enter birth. 8
Whoever thus in very truth
My births divine and action knows,
He, Arjun, on departing hence
Is not reborn, but comes to me. 9

100Lit. imperishable.
101Lit. my prakṛti, i.e., the nature or matter-stuff of which I myself am the creator. Entering, or
establishing myself in this nature, which goes to the formation of the material body in which I
appear, I manifest myself from time to time according to the moral needs of the world.
102Māyā, i.e., illusion; I appear to be born, though I am not really born. [Śaṅkara in his com-
mentary says that the prakṛti and māyā mentioned in this verse are the same thing. That māyā
consists of the three guṇa and the whole universe exists under its control. Moreover, it confuses
the whole world so that it does not know Vāsudeva (Kṛṣṇa). Kṛṣṇa exerts his control over that
māyā and appears as if he has a body, as if he were born. Since it is his own māyā his birth is not
ultimately real like that of an ordinary person. Sans. Ed.]
103Dharma.
104Adharma.
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वीतरागभयबोधा म मया माम् उपा ौताः|
बहवो ानतपसा पूता म ावम् आगताः|| १०||
vītarāgabhayakrodhā manmayā mām upāśritāḥ|
bahavo jñānatapasā pūtā madbhāvam āgatāḥ|| 10||

ये यथा मां ूप ते ताःंतथैव भजा यहम|्
मम व मानवुत ते मनुं याः पाथ सवशः|| ११||
ye yathā māṃ prapadyante tāṃstathaiva bhajāmyaham|
mama vartmānuvartante manuṣyāḥ pārtha sarvaśaḥ|| 11||

का तः कमणां िस ं यज त इह देवताः|
ि ूं ह मानषेु लोके िस भवित कमजा|| १२||
kāṅkṣantaḥ karmaṇāṃ siddhiṃ yajanta iha devatāḥ|
kṣipraṃ hi mānuṣe loke siddhir bhavati karmajā|| 12||

चातवु य मया सृ ं गणुकम वभागशः|
तःय कतारम प मां व कतारम ययम|्| १३||
cāturvarṇyaṃ mayā sṛṣṭaṃ guṇakarmavibhāgaśaḥ|
tasya kartāram api māṃ viddhy akartāram avyayam|| 13||

न मां कमािण ल पि त न मे कमफले ःपहृा|
इित मां यो ऽ भजानाित कम भन स ब यते|| १४||
na māṃ karmāṇi limpanti na me karmaphale spṛhā|
iti māṃ yo 'bhijānāti karmabhir na sa badhyate|| 14||
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From passion, fear and anger freed,
Absorbed in me, engrossed in me,
And purified in wisdom's fire,
Full many a soul hath come to me. 10
However men may come to me,
Thus even do I welcome them;
By whatsoever path they come,
That path is mine, O Pṛthā's son.105 11
Those here who seek success in work
Make offerings to the shining ones,
For swiftly in this world of men
Success from action is achieved. 12
According to the guṇas three,106
And acts, I made the four-fold caste,107
But though its author yet I am
Immutable and actionless.108 13
No action e'er polluteth me,
Nor do I wish for action's fruit,
Whoso thus knoweth me in truth,
Is fettered not by action's chains. 14

105This is a remarkable verse showing the catholicity of the religion inculcated in the Gītā. Its
purport is that to the true seeker God is always accessible, the particular way in which He is sought
being of no account.
106Lit. ``according to the apportionment of the guṇas and duties" (Telang).
107The brāhmaṇas, kṣatriyas, vaiśyas, and the śūdras.
108I.e., though I am their author yet I am not the author or agent.
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एवं ा वा कृतं कम पूवर प ममुु ु भः|
कु कमव तःमा वं पूवः पूवतर ं कृतम|्| १५||
evaṃ jñātvā kṛtaṃ karma pūrvair api mumukṣubhiḥ|
kuru karmaiva tasmāt tvaṃ pūrvaiḥ pūrvataraṃ kṛtam|| 15||

कं कम कमकमित कवयो ऽ यऽ मो हताः|
त े कम ूव ा म य ा वा मो से ऽशभुात|्| १६||
kiṃ karma kim akarmeti kavayo 'py atra mohitāḥ|
tat te karma pravakṣyāmi yaj jñātvā mokṣyase 'śubhāt|| 16||

कमणो प बो यं बो यं च वकमणः|
अकमण बो यं गहना कमणो गितः|| १७||
karmaṇo hy api boddhavyaṃ boddhavyaṃ ca vikarmaṇaḥ|
akarmaṇaśca boddhavyaṃ gahanā karmaṇo gatiḥ|| 17||

कम यकम यः प ेदकमिण च कम यः|
स बु मान् मनुं यषेु स यु ः कृ ःनकमकृत|्| १८||
karmaṇy akarma yaḥ paśyed akarmaṇi ca karma yaḥ|
sa buddhimān manuṣyeṣu sa yuktaḥ kṛtsnakarmakṛt|| 18||

यःय सव समार भाः कामसकं पविजताः|
ानाि द धकमाणं तमाहुः पि डतं बधुाः|| १९||
yasya sarve samārambhāḥ kāmasaṃkalpavarjitāḥ|
jñānāgnidagdhakarmāṇaṃ tam āhuḥ paṇḍitaṃ budhāḥ|| 19||
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Thus knowing me, the men of old
Did act in order to be freed;
Thou too should act as they did act,
The ancients in the olden time. 15
What action and inaction are
The sages even do not know;
Of action hence I'll speak to thee,
Which knowing thou shalt freedom109 gain. 16
'Tis needful one should understand
What action and inaction are,
And what unlawful action means,
For action's nature is abstruse. 17
Who in inaction action sees,
And action in inaction finds,
Attuned is he and wise 'mongst men,
E'en though he doeth every act. 18
The man whose every act is free
From fancies110 and from all desire,
Whose acts are burnt in wisdom's fire,
Is by the learned called a sage. 19

109i.e., freedom from the evil of saṃsāra.
110Saṅkalpa, delusion, fancy or imaginings.
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य ा कमफलास ं न यतृ ो नराौयः|
कम य भूवृ ो ऽ प नैव कं च करोित सः|| २०||
tyaktvā karmaphalāsaṅgaṃ nityatṛpto nirāśrayaḥ|
karmaṇy abhipravṛtto 'pi naiva kiṃ cit karoti saḥ|| 20||

नराशीयत च ा मा य सवप रमहः|
शार र ं केवलं कम कुवन् ना ोित कि बषम|्| २१||
nirāśīryatacittātmā tyaktasarvaparigrahaḥ|
śārīraṃ kevalaṃ karma kurvannāpnoti kilbiṣam|| 21||

य छालाभसतंु ो ातीतो वम सरः|
समः िस ाविस ौ च कृ वा प न नब यते|| २२||
yadṛcchālābhasaṃtuṣṭo dvandvātīto vimatsaraḥ|
samaḥ siddhāv asiddhau ca kṛtvāpi na nibadhyate|| 22||

गतस ःय मु ःय ानाविःथतचेतसः|
य ायाचरतः कम समम ं ू वल यते|| २३||
gatasaṅgasya muktasya jñānāvasthitacetasaḥ|
yajñāyācarataḥ karma samagraṃ pravilīyate|| 23||

ॄ ापणं ॄ ह वॄ ा ौ ॄ णा हुतम|्
ॄ ैव तेन ग त यं ॄ कमसमा धना|| २४||
brahmārpaṇaṃ brahma havir brahmāgnau brahmaṇā hutam|
brahmaiva tena gantavyaṃ brahmakarmasamādhinā|| 24||
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All greed for action's fruit cast off,
On none relying, e'er content,
Although in work he is engaged,
Yet such an one doth naught at all. 20
Hope-free,111 his mind and self controlled,
And all his earthly goods renounced,
Corporeal merely all his acts,
And hence no sin doth cling to him. 21
Content with what he gets unsought,
Above the `pairs', from malice free,
The same in failure and success,
Though acting he is never bound. 22
The man in whom attachment's dead,
Who's freed,112 with mind in wisdom wrapt,
Whose acts are done for sacrifice,113
From him all actions melt away.114 23
To him the sacrifice,115 the ghee,
The priest, the fire are only Brahm,
He verily to Brahm shall go,
Who in his acts sees Brahm alone.116 24

111Free from expectations.
112Freed from attachment to worldly concerns.
113Sacrifice here means all works done for the supreme being.
114I.e., are reduced to nothing.
115I.e., the act of sacrifice.
116This verse is translated as follows by Mahādev Śāstrī: Brahman is the offering, Brahman the
oblation; by Brahman is the oblation poured into the fire of Brahman; Brahman verily shall be
reached by him who sees Brahman in action.
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दैवमेवापरे य ं यो गनः पयपुासते|
ॄ ा ावपरे य ं य ेनैवोपजु ित|| २५||
daivamevāpare yajñaṃ yoginaḥ paryupāsate|
brahmāgnāvapare yajñaṃ yajñenaivopajuhvati|| 25||

ौोऽाद नीि िया य ये सयंमाि षु जु ित|
श दाद न् वषयान य इि ियाि षु जु ित|| २६||
śrotrādīnīndriyāṇyanye saṃyamāgniṣu juhvati|
śabdādīn viṣayānanya indriyāgniṣu juhvati|| 26||

सवाणीि ियकमािण ूाणकमािण चापर|े
आ मसयंमयोगा ौ जु ित ानद पते|| २७||
sarvāṇīndriyakarmāṇi prāṇakarmāṇi cāpare|
ātmasaṃyamayogāgnau juhvati jñānadīpite|| 27||

ि यय ाःतपोय ा योगय ाःतथापर|े
ःवा याय ानय ा यतयः सं शतोताः|| २८||
dravyayajñāstapoyajñā yogayajñāstathāpare|
svādhyāyajñānayajñāśca yatayaḥ saṃśitavratāḥ|| 28||

अपाने जु ित ूाणं ूाणे ऽपानं तथापर|े
ूाणापानगती ा ूाणायामपरायणाः|| २९||
apāne juhvati prāṇaṃ prāṇe 'pānaṃ tathāpare|
prāṇāpānagatī ruddhvā prāṇāyāmaparāyaṇāḥ|| 29||
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Some yogins offer sacrifice
In worship of the shining ones,
Whilst others in the fire of Brahm
Make sacrifice through sacrifice.117 25
The senses, such as hearing, some
Pour in the fires of self-restraint,118
Whilst others yet sense objects pour,
Like sound, into the fires of sense.119 26
Some others pour as sacrifice
The vital functions and of sense,
Into the wisdom-kindled fire
Of yoga that's wrought by self-restraint. 27
Yet others make a sacrifice
Of wealth, of penance and of yoga,120
Of knowledge and of Vedic lore;
Ascetics these of rigid vows. 28
Some offer up the life breaths twain,
The one into the other breath,
Controlling too their ebb and tide,
Upon their mastery are bent.12129

117I.e., they offer up all their actions to Brahman as a sacrifice by means of an act of sacrifice.
118By this is meant the restraint of the senses for practical yoga.
119I.e., are unattached to the objects of the senses.
120I.e., the various kinds of control effected by yoga.
121Lit. ``Some offer up the upward life-breath (prāṇa) into the downward life-breath (apāna), and
the downward life-breath into the upward life-breath, and stopping up the motions of the upward
and downward life-breaths devote themselves to the restraint of the life-breaths (prāṇāyāma)."
This verse refers to the practice of the Haṭha-yogins, who believe that salvation can be obtained
through various physical exercises. According to them the life-breaths (the ``vital airs") flow from
one region of the body to another, thus carrying on the vital functions.
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अपरे नयताहाराः ूाणा ूाणेषु जु ित|
सव ऽ येते य वदो य पतक मषाः|| ३०||
apare niyatāhārāḥ prāṇānprāṇeṣu juhvati|
sarve 'pyete yajñavido yajñakṣapitakalmaṣāḥ|| 30||

य श ामतृभजुो याि त ॄ सनातनम|्
नायं लोको ऽः यय ःय कुतो ऽ यः कु स म|| ३१||
yajñaśiṣṭāmṛtabhujo yānti brahma sanātanam|
nāyaṃ loko 'styayajñasya kuto 'nyaḥ kurusattama|| 31||

एवं बहु वधा य ा वतता ॄ णो मखेु|
कमजाि व ता सवानेवं ा वा वमो से|| ३२||
evaṃ bahuvidhā yajñā vitatā brahmaṇo mukhe|
karmajānviddhi tānsarvānevaṃ jñātvā vimokṣyase|| 32||

ौेया ि यमया ा ानय ः परतंप|
सव कमािखलं पाथ ाने प रसमा यते|| ३३||
śreyāndravyamayādyajñājjñānayajñaḥ paraṃtapa|
sarvaṃ karmākhilaṃ pārtha jñāne parisamāpyate|| 33||

त ूिणपातेन प रू ेन सेवया|
उपदे ि त ते ानं ा ननःत वद शनः|| ३४||
tadviddhi praṇipātena paripraśnena sevayā|
upadekṣyanti te jñānaṃ jñāninastattvadarśinaḥ|| 34||
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And others too, retrenching food,122
The life breaths in the life breaths pour,
These123 know what sacrifice denotes,
By sacrifice their sins destroyed. 30
O best of Kurus, they who eat
Ambrosial food124 reach changeless Brahm,
This world is not for those who make
No sacrifice; much less the next.125 31
Thus sacrifices manifold
Are laid out at the mouth of Brahm;126
Know thou they all from action spring,
So knowing, thou shalt freedom gain. 32
O Parantap. the sacrifice
Of wisdom's better than of things,
Without exception, Pṛthā's son,
In wisdom action culminates. 33
This learn thou by discipleship,
By service and by questionings;
The wise who have perceived the truth,
Will guide thee unto wisdom's ways. 34

122Refers to those who believe starvation and other forms of restraint to be works of merit.
123I.e., all the different kinds of sacrificers mentioned in vv. 25-30.
124The life-giving remains of the sacrificial food.
125Svarga.
126If by Brahman the Vedas are meant, the meaning of these lines would be that all these diverse
sacrifices are described in the Vedas.
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यज् ा वा न पनुम हमेवं याःयिस पा डव|
येन भूता यशेषेण ि ःया म यथो म य|| ३५||
yaj jñātvā na punarmoham evaṃ yāsyasi pāṇḍava|
yena bhūtānyaśeṣeṇa drakṣyasyātmanyatho mayi|| 35||

अ प चेदिस पापे यः सव यः पापकृ मः|
सव ान वेनैव विृजनं सतं रंयिस|| ३६||
api cedasi pāpebhyaḥ sarvebhyaḥ pāpakṛttamaḥ|
sarvaṃ jñānaplavenaiva vṛjinaṃ saṃtariṣyasi|| 36||

यथैधािंस स म ो ऽि भःमसा कु ते ऽजनु|
ानाि ः सवकमािण भःमसा कु ते तथा|| ३७||
yathaidhāṃsi samiddho 'gnirbhasmasāt kurute 'rjuna|
jñānāgniḥ sarvakarmāṇi bhasmasāt kurute tathā|| 37||

न ह ानेन स शं प वऽ मह व ते|
त ःवयं योगसिंस ः कालनेा म न व दित|| ३८||
na hi jñānena sadṛśaṃ pavitram iha vidyate|
tat svayaṃ yogasaṃsiddhaḥ kālenātmani vindati|| 38||

ौ ावा� भते ानं त परः सयंतेि ियः|
ानं ल वा परां शाि तम चरणेा धग छित|| ३९||
śraddhāvāl̐ labhate jñānaṃ tatparaḥ saṃyatendriyaḥ|
jñānaṃ labdhvā parāṃ śāntim acireṇādhigacchati|| 39||
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Thou shalt, O Pāṇḍav, knowing this,
Again not into error fall,
By means of this thou shalt behold
All beings in thy self and me.127 35
Yea, even though 'mongst sinful men,
The chief of sinners thou shouldst be,
Thou shalt indeed cross safely o'er
The sea of sin in wisdom's bark. 36
As kindled fire on fuel feeds
And all to ashes doth reduce,
Likewise, O Arjun, wisdom's fire
Reduceth every act to ash. 37
For verily no cleanser can
On earth with wisdom be compared,
He who perfected is in yoga,
In time finds wisdom in the self. 38
The full of faith, the devotee,128
He who his senses has controlled,
Finds wisdom, and possessing it,
Ere long attains to peace supreme. 39

127Implying the essential unity of the supreme and the individual soul and the universe. [Śaṅkara
interprets the words ātmani, ``in the self," and mayi, ``in me," to be referring to the same being,
namely Kṛṣṇa. So ``All beings in the self, in me." Sans. Ed.]
128I.e., devoted to or intent on faith.
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अ ाौ धान सशंया मा वन ित|
नायं लोको ऽिःत न परो न सखुं सशंया मनः|| ४०||
ajñaścāśraddadhānaśca saṃśayātmā vinaśyati|
nāyaṃ loko 'sti na paro na sukhaṃ saṃśayātmanaḥ|| 40||

योगसं यःतकमाणं ानसं छ सशंयम|्
आ मव तं न कमािण नब ि त धनजंय|| ४१||
yogasaṃnyastakarmāṇaṃ jñānasaṃchinnasaṃśayam|
ātmavantaṃ na karmāṇi nibadhnanti dhanaṃjaya|| 41||

तःमाद ानसभूंतं ःथं ानािसना मनः|
छ वैनं सशंयं योगमाित ो भारत|| ४२||
tasmādajñānasaṃbhūtaṃ hṛtsthaṃ jñānāsinātmanaḥ|
chittvainaṃ saṃśayaṃ yogam ātiṣṭhottiṣṭha bhārata|| 42||
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But ruined is the self which doubts,
Which faithless and unknowing is;
Nor joy, nor this, nor world to come,
Can be the doubter's heritage. 40
O Dhanañjay, who's self-controlled,
Who hath by Yoga renounced all acts,
Whose doubts have been by wisdom cleft,
From action's bonds that man is free. 41
O Bhārat, thus with wisdom's sword,
Cleave thou the doubt which fills thy breast,
And which is born of ignorance;
In Yoga established be. Arise! 42
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अजनु उवाच
सं यासं कमणां कृंण पनुय गं च शंसिस|
य लेय एतयोरकंे त मे ॄू ह सु नि तम|्| १||
arjuna uvāca
saṃnyāsaṃ karmaṇāṃ kṛṣṇa punar yogaṃ ca śaṃsasi|
yacchreya etayor ekaṃ tan me brūhi suniścitam|| 1||

ौीभगवानवुाच
सं यासः कमयोग नःौेयसकरावभुौ|
तयोःतु कमसं यासा कमयोगो व शंयते|| २||
śrībhagavān uvāca
saṃnyāsaḥ karmayogaśca niḥśreyasakarāvubhau|
tayostu karmasaṃnyāsātkarmayogo viśiṣyate|| 2||

ेयः स न यसं यासी यो न े न का ित|
न ो ह महाबाहो सखुं ब धा ूमु यते|| ३||
jñeyaḥ sa nityasaṃnyāsī yo na dveṣṭi na kāṅkṣati|
nirdvandvo hi mahābāho sukhaṃ bandhāt pramucyate|| 3||

सां ययोगौ पथृ बालाः ूवदि त न पि डताः|
एकम यािःथतः स यगभुयो व दते फलम|्| ४||
sāṃkhyayogau pṛthag bālāḥ pravadanti na paṇḍitāḥ|
ekam apy āsthitaḥ samyag ubhayor vindate phalam|| 4||
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Arjun said:
O Krishna, laudest thou at once,
Surcease from work129 and its pursuit;130
Pray tell me now decisively
Which of the twain the better is.131 1
The Blessed Lord said:
Surcease from work and its pursuit,
Both lead a man to bliss supreme,
But of the twain pursuit of work
Is better than renouncing deeds. 2
The man who neither hates nor craves,
A true132 renouncer should be deemed;
Free from the 'pairs', O mighty armed,
He is from bondage freed with ease. 3
'Tis not the wise, but childish minds,
Who speak of Sāṅkhya and of yoga
As paths distinct; who follows well
The one, obtains the fruit of both. 4

129Sannyāsa.
130Yoga.
131The question is: ``Of the two---renunciation of action (Sāṅkhya=sannyāsa=jñāna-yoga) and
performance of action (yoga=karma-yoga) which is superior?"
132In the original, a perpetual (nitya) renouncer.
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य सां यैः ूा यते ःथानं त ोगैर प ग यते|
एकं सां यं च योगं च यः प ित स प ित|| ५||
yat sāṃkhyaiḥ prāpyate sthānaṃ tadyogairapi gamyate|
ekaṃ sāṃkhyaṃ ca yogaṃ ca yaḥ paśyati sa paśyati|| 5||

सं यासःतु महाबाहो दःुखमा मुयोगतः|
योगयु ो मु नॄ न चरणेा धग छित|| ६||
saṃnyāsastu mahābāho duḥkham āptum ayogataḥ|
yogayukto munirbrahma nacireṇādhigacchati|| 6||

योगयु ो वशु ा मा विजता मा िजतेि ियः|
सवभूता मभूता मा कुव प न ल यते|| ७||
yogayukto viśuddhātmā vijitātmā jitendriyaḥ|
sarvabhūtātmabhūtātmā kurvann api na lipyate|| 7||

नैव कं चत् करोमीित यु ो म येत त व वत|्
प ञ् शृ व ःपशृि य ग छ ःवपञ् सन|्| ८||
naiva kiṃ cit karomīti yukto manyeta tattvavit|
paśyañ śṛṇvan spṛśañ jighrann aśnan gacchan svapañ śvasan|| 8||

ूलपन् वसजृन् गृ िु मषि मष प|
इि ियाणीि ियाथषु वत त इित धारयन|्| ९||
pralapan visṛjan gṛhṇann unmiṣan nimiṣann api|
indriyāṇīndriyārtheṣu vartanta iti dhārayan|| 9||
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The goal which by the Saṅkhyās' reached,
Is by the yogins also gained;
The true seer is the man
Who yoga and Sāṅkhya sees as one. 5
'Tis hard to reach, O mighty armed,
Renunciation without yoga;
The sage who is with yoga equipped,
Doth swiftly wend his way to Brahm. 6
The yoga-equipped, the pure in heart,
The self-controlled, the sense-subdued,
Whose self becomes the self of all,133
Remains untainted though he acts. 7
'I nothing do', should be the thought
Of the attuned who knows the truth,
And whilst he hears, or sees, or smells,
Or touches, moves, or eats, or sleeps, 8
Or breathes, or speaks, or gives, or grasps,
Or ope's and shuts his eyelids twain,
This is his sure and certain thought;
``The senses 'midst their objects move."134 9

133I.e., who identifies himself with all beings.
134Compare with Third Discourse, verse 28.
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ॄ याधाय कमािण स ं य ा करोित यः|
ल यते न स पापेन प पऽम् इवा भसा|| १०||
brahmaṇyādhāya karmāṇi saṅgaṃ tyaktvā karoti yaḥ|
lipyate na sa pāpena padmapatram ivāmbhasā|| 10||

कायेन मनसा बु ा केवलै रि ियैर प|
यो गनः कम कुवि त स ं य ा मशु ये|| ११||
kāyena manasā buddhyā kevalairindriyairapi|
yoginaḥ karma kurvanti saṅgaṃ tyaktvātmaśuddhaye|| 11||

यु ः कमफलं य ा शाि तमा ोित नै क म|्
अयु ः कामकारणे फले स ो नब यते|| १२||
yuktaḥ karmaphalaṃ tyaktvā śāntim āpnoti naiṣṭhikīm|
ayuktaḥ kāmakāreṇa phale sakto nibadhyate|| 12||

सवकमािण मनसा सं यःयाःते सखुं वशी|
नव ारे परु े देह नैव कुव कारयन|्| १३||
sarvakarmāṇi manasā saṃnyasyāste sukhaṃ vaśī|
navadvāre pure dehī naiva kurvan na kārayan|| 13||

न कतृ वं न कमािण लोकःय सजृित ूभःु|
न कमफलसयंोगं ःवभावःतु ूवतते|| १४||
na kartṛtvaṃ na karmāṇi lokasya sṛjati prabhuḥ|
na karmaphalasaṃyogaṃ svabhāvastu pravartate|| 14||
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Who acts, but gives all acts to Brahm,
Who all attachments casts away,
He is by sin not touched at all,
As lotus leaf unwet by rain. 10
With reason, body and the mind,
E'en with the senses they possess,
The yogins, unattached, do deeds,
For thorough cleansing of the self. 11
Renouncing fruits, the man attuned
Attains to everlasting peace;
The unattuned, by lust led on,
Attached to fruits, live firmly bound.12
Self-ruled, all actions mind-controlled,
The embodied self serenely dwells,
Within his own nine-gated town,135
Nor doing deeds nor prompting them. 13
The lord doth not, in this our world,
Do deeds nor prompts he men to act,
He links not action with its fruit;
These are indeed by nature wrought.136 14

135The body is often said to be the City of Brahman, with nine gates---seven in the head (the
eyes, ears, nostrils, and mouth), and two in the trunk, anal and urinary.
136A more literal rendering of this verse would be---

Nor actorship, nor acts doth He,
The Ruler of the world create,
Nor yet the link 'twixt act and ``fruit,"
These are indeed by nature wrought.
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नाद े कःय च पापं न चैव सकृुतं वभःु|
अ ानेनावतृं ानं तेन मु ि त ज तवः|| १५||
nādatte kasya cit pāpaṃ na caiva sukṛtaṃ vibhuḥ|
ajñānenāvṛtaṃ jñānaṃ tena muhyanti jantavaḥ|| 15||

ानेन तु तद ानं यषेां ना शतमा मनः|
तेषामा द यव ानं ूकाशयित त परम|्| १६||
jñānena tu tadajñānaṃ yeṣāṃ nāśitam ātmanaḥ|
teṣām ādityavaj jñānaṃ prakāśayati tatparam|| 16||

त ु यःतदा मानःति ाःत परायणाः|
ग छ यपनुरावृ ं ान नधूतक मषाः|| १७||
tadbuddhayastadātmānastanniṣṭhāstatparāyaṇāḥ|
gacchantyapunarāvṛttiṃ jñānanirdhūtakalmaṣāḥ|| 17||

व ा वनयसपं े ॄा णे ग व हिःत न|
शु न चैव पाके च पि डताः समद शनः|| १८||
vidyāvinayasaṃpanne brāhmaṇe gavi hastini|
śuni caiva śvapāke ca paṇḍitāḥ samadarśinaḥ|| 18||

इहैव तैिजतः सग येषां सा ये िःथतं मनः|
नद षं ह समं ॄ तःमा िण ते िःथताः|| १९||
ihaiva tairjitaḥ sargo yeṣāṃ sāmye sthitaṃ manaḥ|
nirdoṣaṃ hi samaṃ brahma tasmādbrahmaṇi te sthitāḥ|| 19||
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The lord accepteth not the deeds,
Nor good nor ill of any man,
By ignorance is wisdom cloaked,
'Tis this which all men doth delude. 15
But as for those whose ignorance
By wisdom of the self's dispelled,
This wisdom, like the noonday sun,
Revealeth the supreme to them. 16
Thinking of him, yea, merged in him,
Intent on him, with him for goal,
They go from whence they come not back,
Their sins by wisdom all dispelled. 17
The humble minded brahmin wise,
An elephant, a cow, a dog,
Yea, e'en the lowest outcaste, know,
Are to the sages all the same. 18
All things137 e'en here are overcome,
By those whose minds are balanced well;
Balanced is Brahm and with no stain,
Therefore at rest are they in Brahm. 19

137Rendered ``rebirths" by some.
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न ू ंयेि ूयं ूा य नो जे ूा य चा ूयम|्
िःथरबु रसमूंढो ॄ व िण िःथतः|| २०||
na prahṛṣyet priyaṃ prāpya nodvijet prāpya cāpriyam|
sthirabuddhir asaṃmūḍho brahmavidbrahmaṇi sthitaḥ|| 20||

बा ःपशंवस ा मा व द या म न य सखुम|्
स ॄ योगयु ा मा सखुम यम तेु|| २१||
bāhyasparśeṣvasaktātmā vindatyātmani yat sukham|
sa brahmayogayuktātmā sukham akṣayam aśnute|| 21||

ये ह सःंपशजा भोगा दःुखयोनय एव ते|
आ तव तः कौ तेय न तेषु रमते बधुः|| २२||
ye hi saṃsparśajā bhogā duḥkhayonaya eva te|
ādyantavantaḥ kaunteya na teṣu ramate budhaḥ|| 22||

श ोतीहैव यः सोढंु ूाक् शर र वमो णात|्
कामबोधो वं वेगं स यु ः स सखुी नरः|| २३||
śaknotīhaiva yaḥ soḍhuṃ prāk śarīravimokṣaṇāt|
kāmakrodhodbhavaṃ vegaṃ sa yuktaḥ sa sukhī naraḥ|| 23||

यो ऽ तःसखुो ऽ तरारामःतथा त य ितरवे यः|
स योगी ॄ नवाणं ॄ भूतो ऽ धग छित|| २४||
yo 'ntaḥsukho 'ntarārāmastathāntarjyotireva yaḥ|
sa yogī brahmanirvāṇaṃ brahmabhūto 'dhigacchati|| 24||
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Who's undeluded, firm in mind,
Who knoweth Brahm and rests in Brahm,
Is not elated or depressed
When joy or woe befalls138 him. 20
To outer contacts unattached,139
He finds the joy that's in the self;
Whose self by yoga is merged in Brahm,
Attains to everlasting joy. 21
For all delights of contact born
Are verily the wombs of pain,
As surely as they're born they die,
Hence wise men find in them no joy. 22
Whoso can here on earth endure,
Ere casting off this mortal coil,
The impulses of lust and wrath,
He is a yogin full of joy. 23
The man who finds his joy within,
His pastime and his light within,140
This yogin, thus transformed to Brahm,
Attains at last to bliss of Brahm. 24

138Lit. he does not rejoice on obtaining the pleasant, nor grieve on obtaining the unpleasant.
139I.e., contact of the sense with their objects.
140I.e., in the Self (Śaṅkara).
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लभ ते ॄ नवाणमषृयः ीणक मषाः|
छ ै धा यता मानः सवभूत हते रताः|| २५||
labhante brahmanirvāṇam ṛṣayaḥ kṣīṇakalmaṣāḥ|
chinnadvaidhā yatātmānaḥ sarvabhūtahite ratāḥ|| 25||

कामबोध वयु ानां यतीनां यतचेतसाम|्
अ भतो ॄ नवाणं वतते व दता मनाम|्| २६||
kāmakrodhaviyuktānāṃ yatīnāṃ yatacetasām|
abhito brahmanirvāṇaṃ vartate viditātmanām|| 26||

ःपशान् कृ वा ब हबा ां ु ै वा तरे ॅवुोः|
ूाणापानौ समौ कृ वा नासा य तरचा रणौ|| २७||
sparśān kṛtvā bahirbāhyāṃścakṣuścaivāntare bhruvoḥ|
prāṇāpānau samau kṛtvā nāsābhyantaracāriṇau|| 27||

यतेि ियमनोबु मु नम परायणः|
वगते छाभयबोधो यः सदा मु एव सः|| २८||
yatendriyamanobuddhirmunirmokṣaparāyaṇaḥ|
vigatecchābhayakrodho yaḥ sadā mukta eva saḥ|| 28||

भो ार ं य तपसां सवलोकमहे रम|्
सु दं सवभूतानां ा वा मां शाि तमृ छित|| २९||
bhoktāraṃ yajñatapasāṃ sarvalokamaheśvaram|
suhṛdaṃ sarvabhūtānāṃ jñātvā māṃ śāntim ṛcchati|| 29||
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The wise whose sins have been destroyed,
Whose doubts are gone and selves restrained,
Whose only aim's the good of all,
Attain at last to bliss of Brahm. 25
For those ascetics, mind-controlled,
Who are from lust and wrath disjoined,
Who have full knowledge of the self,
The Brahman-bliss lies everywhere.141 26
All outer contacts left without,142
The gaze betwixt the eyebrows fixed,
The dual tide of breath which flows
Between the nostrils equalized. 27
With reason, mind, and senses curbed,
And having freedom for his goal,
With no desire or wrath or fear,
Such sage indeed is freed for aye. 28
And knowing me, the lord who loves
Austerities and sacrifice,
The mighty ruler of the worlds,
The friend of all, he enters peace. 29

141I.e., on both sides of death.
142I.e., excluded from the mind.
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ौीभगवानवुाच
अना ौतः कमफलं काय कम करोित यः|
स सं यासी च योगी च न नरि न चा बयः|| १||
śrībhagavān uvāca
anāśritaḥ karmaphalaṃ kāryaṃ karma karoti yaḥ|
sa saṃnyāsī ca yogī ca na niragnirna cākriyaḥ|| 1||

यं सं यास मित ूाहुय गं तं व पा डव|
न सं यःतसकं पो योगी भवित क न|| २||
yaṃ saṃnyāsam iti prāhuryogaṃ taṃ viddhi pāṇḍava|
na hyasaṃnyastasaṃkalpo yogī bhavati kaścana|| 2||

आ ोमनेुय गं कम कारणमु यते|
योगा ढःय तःयैव शमः कारणम् उ यते|| ३||
ārurukṣormuneryogaṃ karma kāraṇam ucyate|
yogārūḍhasya tasyaiva śamaḥ kāraṇam ucyate|| 3||

यदा ह नेि ियाथषु न कमःवनषु ते|
सवसकं पसं यासी योगा ढःतदो यते|| ४||
yadā hi nendriyārtheṣu na karmasvanuṣajjate|
sarvasaṃkalpasaṃnyāsī yogārūḍhastadocyate|| 4||

उ रदेा मना मानं ना मानम् अवसादयेत|्
आ मैव ा मनो ब धरुा मैव रपरुा मनः|| ५||
uddharedātmanātmānaṃ nātmānamavasādayet|
ātmaiva hyātmano bandhurātmaiva ripurātmanaḥ|| 5||

ब धरुा मा मनःतःय येना मैवा मना िजतः|
अना मनःतु शऽु वे वतता मैव शऽुवत|्| ६||
bandhurātmātmanastasya yenātmaivātmanā jitaḥ|
anātmanastu śatrutve vartetātmaiva śatruvat|| 6||
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The Blessed Lord said:
Who doeth work which should be done,
Not seeking fruits, a yogin is,
And a sannyāsin too, not he
Who lights no ritual fires143 nor works. 1
What people call renouncing works,
O Pāṇḍav, know that that is yoga;
No man a yogin e'er can be
Who all his thoughts144 has not renounced. 2
For that wise man who seeketh yoga,
The means145 is action said to be,
For that same sage, when yoga-enthroned,
'Tis said the means quiescence is. 3
A man when he is not attached
To action nor to things of sense,
When all his thoughts he has forsworn,
He then is called the yoga-enthroned. 4
Let each man raise himself by self,
Let him not debase the self,
For self alone is friend of self,
And self too is the foe of self. 5
Self is self's friend of him in whom
The self has vanquished been by self,146
But of the self that's unsubdued,
The foe is verily the self. 6

143Lighting fires for religious rites is a prescribed duty.
144Which are the cause of desires which impel one to action (saṅkalpa).
145To perfect knowledge (Śrīdhara).
146By this is meant restraint of the senses by the mind.
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िजता मनः ूशा तःय परमा मा समा हतः|
शीतोंणसखुदःुखेषु तथा मानापमानयोः|| ७||
jitātmanaḥ praśāntasya paramātmā samāhitaḥ|
śītoṣṇasukhaduḥkheṣu tathā mānāpamānayoḥ|| 7||

ान व ानतृ ा मा कूटःथो विजतेि ियः|
यु इ यु यते योगी समलो ाँमका चनः|| ८||
jñānavijñānatṛptātmā kūṭastho vijitendriyaḥ|
yukta ityucyate yogī samaloṣṭāśmakāñcanaḥ|| 8||

सु ि मऽायदुासीनम यःथ ेंयब धषु|ु
साधुं व प च पापेषु समबु व शंयते|| ९||
suhṛnmitrāryudāsīnamadhyasthadveṣyabandhuṣu|
sādhuṣv api ca pāpeṣu samabuddhir viśiṣyate|| 9||

योगी यु ीत सततमा मानं रहिस िःथतः|
एकाक यत च ा मा नराशीरप रमहः|| १०||
yogī yuñjīta satatam ātmānaṃ rahasi sthitaḥ|
ekākī yatacittātmā nirāśīraparigrahaḥ|| 10||

शचुौ देशे ूित ा य िःथरमासनमा मनः|
ना यिु लतं नाितनीचं चैलािजनकुशो रम|्| ११||
śucau deśe pratiṣṭhāpya sthiram āsanam ātmanaḥ|
nātyucchritaṃ nātinīcaṃ cailājinakuśottaram|| 11||

तऽैकाम ं मनः कृ वा यत च ेि िय बयः|
उप व ासने यु या ोगमा म वशु ये|| १२||
tatraikāgraṃ manaḥ kṛtvā yatacittendriyakriyaḥ|
upaviśyāsane yuñjyādyogam ātmaviśuddhaye|| 12||
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The Self147 of him who is serene,
And self-subdued, is equipoised
In heat and cold, in joy and pain,
In honor too and in disgrace.148 7
With wisdom and with knowledge filled,149
Unwavering and sense-subdued,
The yogin who regards alike
Gold, stone or clod, is saint150 indeed. 8
Who views alike friends, lovers, foes,
And strangers, neutrals, hated ones,
Relations, good and evil men,
He is 'mongst yogins most esteemed. 9
Alone and in a secret place,
A yogin should compose his mind151
Unceasingly, with mind and self152
Restrained, and free from hope and greed. 10
Established on a seat secure,
Too lofty neither nor too low,
And in some clean place, and covered o'er
With pelt and cloth and kuśa grass,153 11
He should, his mind one-pointed made,
Its workings, and of sense, restrained,
There firmly seated practice yoga,
For thorough cleansing of the self. 12

147I.e., the Supreme Self.
148Or, thus---

In him who hath his mind controlled,
Who placid is in cold and heat,
In pain and pleasure, fame and shame,
The Self Supreme becomes his Self.

149Lit. satisfied.
150Yukta: here, meaning the man who has ceased to be in any way related to the world---who
has attained to samādhi, or steadfastness of mind.
151I.e., in samādhi (Śaṅkara and Śrīdhara).
152Self here stands for the senses.
153Eragrostis cynosoroides. The three articles mentioned here should be spread over the seat in
the reverse order of their ennumeration.
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समं काय शरोमीवं धारय चलं िःथरः|
संू े नािसकाम ं ःवं दश ानवलोकयन|्| १३||
samaṃ kāyaśirogrīvaṃ dhārayann acalaṃ sthiraḥ|
saṃprekṣya nāsikāgraṃ svaṃ diśaścānavalokayan|| 13||

ूशा ता मा वगतभीॄ चा रोते िःथतः|
मनः सयं य मि ो यु आसीत म परः|| १४||
praśāntātmā vigatabhīrbrahmacārivrate sthitaḥ|
manaḥ saṃyamya maccitto yukta āsīta matparaḥ|| 14||

यु ेवं सदा मानं योगी नयतमानसः|
शाि तं नवाणपरमां म सःंथाम धग छित|| १५||
yuñjann evaṃ sadātmānaṃ yogī niyatamānasaḥ|
śāntiṃ nirvāṇaparamāṃ matsaṃsthām adhigacchati|| 15||

ना य तःतु योगो ऽिःत न चैका तमन तः|
न चाितःव शीलःय जामतो नैव चाजनु|| १६||
nātyaśnatastu yogo 'sti na caikāntam anaśnataḥ|
na cātisvapnaśīlasya jāgrato naiva cārjuna|| 16||

यु ाहार वहारःय यु चे ःय कमस|ु
यु ःव ावबोधःय योगो भवित दःुखहा|| १७||
yuktāhāravihārasya yuktaceṣṭasya karmasu|
yuktasvapnāvabodhasya yogo bhavati duḥkhahā|| 17||

यदा व नयतं च मा म येवावित ते|
नःःपहृः सवकामे यो यु इ यु यते तदा|| १८||
yadā viniyataṃ cittam ātmanyevāvatiṣṭhate|
niḥspṛhaḥ sarvakāmebhyo yukta ityucyate tadā|| 18||
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With body, head and neck erect,
And steady, sitting motionless,
The gaze upon the nose-tip fixed,
And roaming not to things around. 13
With self serene and free from fear,
And firm in vows of continence,154
The mind controlled and on me fixed,
Let him, attuned, sit rapt in me.155 14
Thus e'er attuned with the self,
With mind brought under full control,
The yogin doth attain that peace,
The bliss supreme156 which dwells in me. 15
O Arjun, yoga is not for him
Who eats too much, who starves himself,
Nor yet for him who slumbers much,
Or who excessive vigils keeps. 16
The man who moderation knows
In play, in work, in daily food,
In sleeping and in wakefulness,
Attains to yoga that wipes out pain. 17
And when his mind, full well restrained,
Established is in self alone,
And craveth not for things of sense,
Then is he called the man attuned. 18

154Brahmacārin: one vowed to study and continence, etc.
155I.e., meditating on me as his final goal.
156Mokṣa or nirvāṇa.
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यथा द पो नवातःथो ने ते सोपमा ःमतृा|
यो गनो यत च ःय यु तो योगमा मनः|| १९||
yathā dīpo nivātastho neṅgate sopamā smṛtā|
yogino yatacittasya yuñjato yogam ātmanaḥ|| 19||

यऽोपरमते च ं न ं योगसेवया|
यऽ चैवा मना मानं प ा म न तुं यित|| २०||
yatroparamate cittaṃ niruddhaṃ yogasevayā|
yatra caivātmanātmānaṃ paśyann ātmani tuṣyati|| 20||

सखुमा यि तकं य ु मा मतीि ियम|्
वे यऽ न चैवायं िःथत लित त वतः|| २१||
sukham ātyantikaṃ yat tadbuddhigrāhyam atīndriyam|
vetti yatra na caivāyaṃ sthitaścalati tattvataḥ|| 21||

यं ल वा चापर ं लाभं म यते ना धकं ततः|
यिःमन् िःथतो न दःुखेन गु णा प वचा यते|| २२||
yaṃ labdhvā cāparaṃ lābhaṃ manyate nādhikaṃ tataḥ|
yasmin sthito na duḥkhena guruṇāpi vicālyate|| 22||

तं व ा ःुखसयंोग वयोगं योगसिं तम|्
स न यने यो यो योगो ऽ न व णचेतसा|| २३||
taṃ vidyādduḥkhasaṃyogaviyogaṃ yogasaṃjñitam|
sa niścayena yoktavyo yogo 'nirviṇṇacetasā|| 23||

सकं पूभवान् कामाःं य ा सवानशेषतः|
मनसैवेि ियमामं व नय य सम ततः|| २४||
saṃkalpaprabhavān kāmāṃstyaktvā sarvān aśeṣataḥ|
manasaivendriyagrāmaṃ viniyamya samantataḥ|| 24||
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The yogin who with mind controlled,
Becomes absorbed in yoga of self,
Has been to that bright flame compared,
Which, sheltered, flickers not at all. 19
That state in which the mind finds rest,
By yoga practices restrained,
In which by self beholding self,
He rests content in self alone; 20
Wherein he finds that joy supreme157
Which reason, not the senses, can
Enjoy; in which established well,
The truth158 he never then forsakes; 21
Which having gained, he is assured
He can obtain no greater thing;
In which, when he is fully based,
By direst pain he is unmoved. 22
This state, the breaking loose from pain,
Let it be known is named as yoga;
This yoga should e'er be practicéd
With dauntless heart and firm resolve. 23
Without exception, leaving all
Desires which from the fancy spring,
Restraining by the mind alone,
Each of his senses from all sides; 24

157The infinite joy of seeing the Self by the self.
158Lit. the reality.
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शनैः शनै परमे ु ा धिृतगहृ तया|
आ मसःंथं मनः कृ वा न कं चद प च तयते|्| २५||
śanaiḥ śanairuparamedbuddhyā dhṛtigṛhītayā|
ātmasaṃsthaṃ manaḥ kṛtvā na kiṃ cidapi cintayet|| 25||

यतो यतो न रित मन चलमिःथरम|्
ततःततो नय यैतदा म यवे वशं नयते|्| २६||
yato yato niścarati manaścañcalam asthiram|
tatastato niyamyaitadātmanyeva vaśaṃ nayet|| 26||

ूशा तमनसं ेनं यो गनं सखुमु मम|्
उपैित शा तरजसं ॄ भूतमक मषम|्| २७||
praśāntamanasaṃ hyenaṃ yoginaṃ sukham uttamam|
upaiti śāntarajasaṃ brahmabhūtam akalmaṣam|| 27||

यु ेवं सदा मानं योगी वगतक मषः|
सखेुन ॄ सःंपशम य तं सखुम् अ तेु|| २८||
yuñjann evaṃ sadātmānaṃ yogī vigatakalmaṣaḥ|
sukhena brahmasaṃsparśam atyantaṃ sukham aśnute|| 28||

सवभूतःथमा मानं सवभूता न चा म न|
ई ते योगयु ा मा सवऽ समदशनः|| २९||
sarvabhūtastham ātmānaṃ sarvabhūtāni cātmani|
īkṣate yogayuktātmā sarvatra samadarśanaḥ|| 29||

यो मां प ित सवऽ सव च म य प ित|
तःयाहं न ूण ा म स च मे न ूण ित|| ३०||
yo māṃ paśyati sarvatra sarvaṃ ca mayi paśyati|
tasyāhaṃ na praṇaśyāmi sa ca me na praṇaśyati|| 30||
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By reason held in firm control,
He slowly tranquil should become;159
With mind established in the self,
On nought his thoughts should ever dwell. 25
And from whatsoever cause, the mind,
Unsteady, wavering, wandering goes,
He should restrain and bring it back
To self's direct and sole control. 26
The yogin who has stilled the mind,
And all his passions has subdued,
Who has no sins, and Brahm become,
Finds verily the bliss supreme. 27
Thus keeping steadfast e'er the self,
And from his sins the yogin cleansed,
With ease attains the final joy
Of coming into touch with Brahm. 28
Whose self has been attuned by yoga,
Who looks alike on everything,
The self in every creature sees,
And every creature in the self.160 29
Whoso beholds me everywhere,
And seeth everything in me,
To him I never can be lost,
Nor he be ever lost to me. 30

159I.e., cease to think of sense-objects.
160Who realizes the essential unity of all things.
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सवभूतिःथतं यो मां भज यके वमािःथतः|
सवथा वतमानो ऽ प स योगी म य वतते|| ३१||
sarvabhūtasthitaṃ yo māṃ bhajatyekatvam āsthitaḥ|
sarvathā vartamāno 'pi sa yogī mayi vartate|| 31||

आ मौप येन सवऽ समं प ित यो ऽजनु|
सखुं वा य द वा दःुखं स योगी परमो मतः|| ३२||
ātmaupamyena sarvatra samaṃ paśyati yo 'rjuna|
sukhaṃ vā yadi vā duḥkhaṃ sa yogī paramo mataḥ|| 32||

अजनु उवाच
यो ऽयं योगः वया ूो ः सा यने मधसूुदन|
एतःयाहं न प ा म च चल वात् िःथितं िःथराम|्| ३३||
arjuna uvāca
yo 'yaṃ yogastvayā proktaḥ sāmyena madhusūdana|
etasyāhaṃ na paśyāmi cañcalatvātsthitiṃ sthirām|| 33||

च चलं ह मनः कृंण ूमािथ बलव ढृम|्
तःयाहं नमहं म ये वायो रव सदु ुं करम|्| ३४||
cañcalaṃ hi manaḥ kṛṣṇa pramāthi balavaddṛḍham|
tasyāhaṃ nigrahaṃ manye vāyoriva suduṣkaram|| 34||

ौीभगवानवुाच
असशंयं महाबाहो मनो दिुणमहं चलम|्
अ यासेन तु कौ तेय वैरा येण च गृ ते|| ३५||
śrībhagavān uvāca
asaṃśayaṃ mahābāho mano durṇigrahaṃ calam|
abhyāsena tu kaunteya vairāgyeṇa ca gṛhyate|| 35||

असयंता मना योगो द ुं ूाप इित मे मितः|
व ा मना तु यतता श ो ऽवा मु् उपायतः|| ३६||
asaṃyatātmanā yogo duṣprāpa iti me matiḥ|
vaśyātmanā tu yatatā śakyo 'vāptum upāyataḥ|| 36||
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The man who holds that all is one,
And worships me enshrined in all,
This yogin lives in me indeed,
Whate'er his mode of life may be. 31
Who knoweth that all other things
Affected are as he himself,
By pleasure, Arjun, or by pain,161
He is the best of yogins deemed. 32
Arjun said:
O Madhusūdan, for this yoga,
By evenness, now taught by thee,
I do not see a basis firm,
Because of mental restlessness. 33
Krishna, how restless is the mind,
Perverse, impetuous, obstinate!
To curb it seems to me as hard
As to control the wayward wind. 34
The Blessed Lord said:
O mighty armed, undoubtedly
The mind is restless, hard to curb,
Yet, Kuntī's son, it can be checked
By effort and indifference.162 35
Methinks that yoga-attainment is
Not easy for the uncontrolled,
But by the self-controlled who strive
It may by proper means163 be won. 36

161Who sees that whatever is pleasant to himself is pleasant to others, and whatever is painful to
him is painful to them.
162I.e., to worldly objects.
163Such as those described in verses 10-17.
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अजनु उवाच
अयितः ौ योपेतो योगा लतमानसः|
अूा य योगसिंस ं कां गितं कृंण ग छित|| ३७||
arjuna uvāca
ayatiḥ śraddhayopeto yogāccalitamānasaḥ|
aprāpya yogasaṃsiddhiṃ kāṃ gatiṃ kṛṣṇa gacchati|| 37||

कि ोभय वॅ िँछ ाॅ मव न ित|
अूित ो महाबाहो वमूढो ॄ णः पिथ|| ३८||
kaccin nobhayavibhraṣṭaśchinnābhramiva naśyati|
apratiṣṭho mahābāho vimūḍho brahmaṇaḥ pathi|| 38||

एत मे सशंयं कृंण छे मुहःयशेषतः|
वद यः सशंयःयाःय छे ा न पुप ते|| ३९||
etan me saṃśayaṃ kṛṣṇa chettum arhasy aśeṣataḥ|
tvadanyaḥ saṃśayasyāsya chettā na hy upapadyate|| 39||

ौीभगवानवुाच
पाथ नैवेह नामऽु वनाशःतःय व ते|
न ह क याणकृ कि गुितं तात ग छित|| ४०||
śrībhagavān uvāca
pārtha naiveha nāmutra vināśastasya vidyate|
na hi kalyāṇakṛt kaściddurgatiṃ tāta gacchati|| 40||

ूा य पु यकृतां लोकानु ष वा शा तीः समाः|
शचुीनां ौीमतां गेहे योगॅ ो ऽ भजायते|| ४१||
prāpya puṇyakṛtāṃ lokān uṣitvā śāśvatīḥ samāḥ|
śucīnāṃ śrīmatāṃ gehe yogabhraṣṭo 'bhijāyate|| 41||

अथ वा यो गनामेव कुले भवित धीमताम|्
एत दलुभतर ं लोके ज म यद शम|्| ४२||
atha vā yoginām eva kule bhavati dhīmatām|
etaddhi durlabhataraṃ loke janma yadīdṛśam|| 42||
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Arjun said:
He who has faith but will not strive,
Whose mind from yoga is turned away,
Who fails to perfect be in yoga,
Which way, O Krishna, doth he go? 37
Is he, for having failed in both,164
Destroyed like a riven cloud,
Benighted on the path to Brahm,
Has he no prop, O mighty armed? 38
Be pleased, O Krishna, to dispel
This doubt by which I am assailed;
None other can, except thyself,
Succeed in chasing it away. 39
The Blessed Lord said:
O Pṛthā's son, in neither world
Destruction lies in store for him,
For none, my dear, e'er come to grief
Who worketh deeds of righteous men. 40
The man who once had failed in yoga,
Attains the world of righteous men,
And after being there a term,
'Mongst pious folks he is reborn.165 41
Or in a home of yogins wise
He doth perchance re-enter life;
But to attain a birth like this
On earth is very rare indeed. 42

164I.e., in securing svarga (heaven), through work on the one hand, and mokṣa (emancipation)
through yoga on the other.
165Lit. in a family of holy and illustrious men.
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तऽ तं बु सयंोगं लभते पौवदे हकम|्
यतते च ततो भूयः सिंस ौ कु न दन| ४३||
tatra taṃ buddhisaṃyogaṃ labhate paurvadehikam|
yatate ca tato bhūyaḥ saṃsiddhau kurunandana| 43||

पूवा यासेन तेनैव ॑यते वशो ऽ प सः|
िज ासरु प योगःय श दॄ ाितवतते|| ४४||
pūrvābhyāsena tenaiva hriyate hyavaśo 'pi saḥ|
jijñāsurapi yogasya śabdabrahmātivartate|| 44||

ूय ा तमानःतु योगी सशंु कि बषः|
अनेकज मसिंस ःततो याित परां गितम|्| ४५||
prayatnādyatamānastu yogī saṃśuddhakilbiṣaḥ|
anekajanmasaṃsiddhastato yāti parāṃ gatim|| 45||

तपिःव यो ऽ धको योगी ा न यो ऽ प मतो ऽ धकः|
क म य ा धको योगी तःमा ोगी भवाजनु|| ४६||
tapasvibhyo 'dhiko yogī jñānibhyo 'pi mato 'dhikaḥ|
karmibhyaścādhiko yogī tasmādyogī bhavārjuna|| 46||

यो गनाम प सवषां म तेना तरा मना|
ौ ावान् भजते यो मां स मे यु तमो मतः|| ४७||
yoginām api sarveṣāṃ madgatenāntarātmanā|
śraddhāvān bhajate yo māṃ sa me yuktatamo mataḥ|| 47||
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He there that knowledge re-acquires,
Which in the former life he had,
And thereupon, O Kuru's joy,
To gain perfection doth he strive. 43
By that same former practice166 he
Resistlessly is swept away;167
Though merely wishing yoga to know,
Above the word divine168 he soars. 44
The yogin who assiduous is,
Who's freed from sin and hath attained
Perfection after many births,
Achieves at last the goal supreme. 45
The yogin is far more esteemed
Than the ascetic or the wise,
Yea, even than the man of deeds;
Hence, Arjun, be a yogin thou! 46
Whoso 'mongst yogins, full of faith,
His inmost self in me reposed,
Doth worship me, I reckon him
The most attuned with me of all. 47

166I.e., by the yoga-practice of a former birth.
167Towards perfection.
168I.e., he rises above (the fruits of action laid down in the) Vedas.
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ौीभगवानवुाच
म यास मनाः पाथ योगं यु मदाौयः|
असशंयं समम ं मां यथा ाःयिस त छृण|ु| १||
śrībhagavān uvāca
mayyāsaktamanāḥ pārtha yogaṃ yuñjan madāśrayaḥ|
asaṃśayaṃ samagraṃ māṃ yathā jñāsyasi tacchṛṇu|| 1||

ानं ते ऽहं स व ान मदं व ा यशेषतः|
य ा वा नेह भूयो ऽ य ात यमव शंयते|| २||
jñānaṃ te 'haṃ savijñānam idaṃ vakṣyāmyaśeṣataḥ|
yaj jñātvā neha bhūyo 'nyaj jñātavyam avaśiṣyate|| 2||

मनुं याणां सहॐषेु कि तित िस य|े
यतताम प िस ानां कि मां वे त वतः|| ३||
manuṣyāṇāṃ sahasreṣu kaścidyatati siddhaye|
yatatām api siddhānāṃ kaścin māṃ vetti tattvataḥ|| 3||

भू मरापो ऽनलो वायःु खं मनो बु रवे च|
अहंकार इतीयं मे भ ा ूकृितर धा|| ४||
bhūmirāpo 'nalo vāyuḥ khaṃ mano buddhireva ca|
ahaṃkāra itīyaṃ me bhinnā prakṛtiraṣṭadhā|| 4||

अपरये मतः व यां ूकृितं व मे पराम|्
जीवभूतां महाबाहो ययदंे धायते जगत|्| ५||
apareyam itastvanyāṃ prakṛtiṃ viddhi me parām|
jīvabhūtāṃ mahābāho yayedaṃ dhāryate jagat|| 5||

एत ोनी न भूता न सवाणी यपुधारय|
अहं कृ ःनःय जगतः ूभवः ूलयःतथा|| ६||
etadyonīni bhūtāni sarvāṇītyupadhāraya|
ahaṃ kṛtsnasya jagataḥ prabhavaḥ pralayastathā|| 6||
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The Blessed Lord said:
In yoga engaged, in me reposed,
O Pārtha, thy mind intent on me,
Learn how, without a doubt, by thee
I might be known in full extent. 1
This knowledge and this wisdom169 I
Shall now impart to thee in full;
With these equiped naught shall remain
For thee worth knowing here on earth. 2
'Mongst many thousands, one perchance
Endeavors to perfection gain;
Of those who strive and perfect are,
Scarce one truly knoweth me. 3
Earth, water, fire, air, space, and mind,
And reason and the ego-sense,
These are the eight-fold principles
Of which my nature170 is composed. 4
The lower this, distinct therefrom,
There is my higher nature, know171---
The living soul, O mighty armed,172
That sustains all the universe. 5
Know thou that in these natures twain
All beings have indeed their birth;
From me the universe doth spring,
And will dissolve itself in me. 6

169Vijñāna as opposed to jñāna. Vijñāna is discriminative knowledge, acquired as the result of
personal experience, not like jñāna which is acquired from books or teachers.
170Prakṛti: lit. matter-stuff, the substance of which the physical world is composed. It is this
prakṛti, or nature, which is referred to in this line.
171My higher prakṛti---i.e., my very self as the supreme soul.
172I.e., the very spirit or soul which animates all living beings.
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म ः परतर ं ना यि कं चदिःत धनजंय|
म य सव मदं ूोतं सूऽे मिणगणा इव|| ७||
mattaḥ parataraṃ nānyat kiṃ cidasti dhanaṃjaya|
mayi sarvam idaṃ protaṃ sūtre maṇigaṇā iva|| 7||

रसो ऽहम् अ सु कौ तेय ूभािःम श शसूययोः|
ूणवः सववेदेषु श दः खे पौ षं नषृ|ु| ८||
raso 'ham apsu kaunteya prabhāsmi śaśisūryayoḥ|
praṇavaḥ sarvavedeṣu śabdaḥ khe pauruṣaṃ nṛṣu|| 8||

पु यो ग धः पिृथ यां च तेज ािःम वभावसौ|
जीवनं सवभूतेषु तप ािःम तपिःवष|ु| ९||
puṇyo gandhaḥ pṛthivyāṃ ca tejaścāsmi vibhāvasau|
jīvanaṃ sarvabhūteṣu tapaścāsmi tapasviṣu|| 9||

बीजं मां सवभूतानां व पाथ सनातनम|्
बु बु मतामिःम तेजःतेजिःवनामहम|्| १०||
bījaṃ māṃ sarvabhūtānāṃ viddhi pārtha sanātanam|
buddhirbuddhimatām asmi tejastejasvinām aham|| 10||

बलं बलवतां चाहं कामराग वविजतम|्
धमा व ो भूतेषु कामो ऽिःम भरतषभ|| ११||
balaṃ balavatāṃ cāhaṃ kāmarāgavivarjitam|
dharmāviruddho bhūteṣu kāmo 'smi bharatarṣabha|| 11||

ये चैव साि वका भावा राजसाःतामसा ये|
म एवेित तान् व न वहं तेषु ते म य|| १२||
ye caiva sāttvikā bhāvā rājasāstāmasāśca ye|
matta eveti tān viddhi na tvahaṃ teṣu te mayi|| 12||
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With me compared, O Dhanañjay,
There is naught higher that exists,
On me the universe is strung
As precious gems upon a thread. 7
In waters I the savour am,
In sun and moon I am the light,
And I am 'om' in all the Veda,
The sound in space, manhood in men.173 8
I am of earth the fragrance pure,
The brilliance of the burning fire,
The life am I in all that lives,
And in ascetics, penance I. 9
Know me to be, O Pṛthā's son,
The deathless seed in all that lives,
The wisdom of the wise am I,
And splendor of all splendid things. 10
I am the strength in those who're strong,
Exempt from passion and desire,
In all that lives I am desire,
Which is to virtue174 unopposed. 11
Whatever natures may be pure,175
Darkened,176 or with passion stained,177
Know thou they all proceed from me,
They are in me, not I in them. 12

173The vocative ``O Kuntī's son" is omitted.
174Dharma.
175Sāttvika.
176Tāmasika.
177Rājasika.
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िऽ भगणुमयैभावैर े भः सव मदं जगत|्
मो हतं ना भजानाित मामे यः परम ययम|्| १३||
tribhirguṇamayairbhāvairebhiḥ sarvam idaṃ jagat|
mohitaṃ nābhijānāti mām ebhyaḥ param avyayam|| 13||

दैवी ेषा गणुमयी मम माया दरु यया|
मामेव ये ूप ते मायामेतां तरि त ते|| १४||
daivī hyeṣā guṇamayī mama māyā duratyayā|
mām eva ye prapadyante māyām etāṃ taranti te|| 14||

न मां द ुं कृितनो मूढाः ूप ते नराधमाः|
माययाप त ाना आसरु ं भावमा ौताः|| १५||
na māṃ duṣkṛtino mūḍhāḥ prapadyante narādhamāḥ|
māyayāpahṛtajñānā āsuraṃ bhāvam āśritāḥ|| 15||

चतु वधा भज ते मां जनाः सकृुितनो ऽजनु|
आत िज ासरुथाथ ानी च भरतषभ|| १६||
caturvidhā bhajante māṃ janāḥ sukṛtino 'rjuna|
ārto jijñāsurarthārthī jñānī ca bharatarṣabha|| 16||

तेषां ानी न ययु एकभ व शंयते|
ूयो ह ा ननो ऽ यथमहं स च मम ूयः|| १७||
teṣāṃ jñānī nityayukta ekabhaktirviśiṣyate|
priyo hi jñānino 'tyartham ahaṃ sa ca mama priyaḥ|| 17||

उदाराः सव एवैते ानी वा मैव मे मतम|्
आिःथतः स ह यु ा मा मामेवानु मां गितम|्| १८||
udārāḥ sarva evaite jñānī tvātmaiva me matam|
āsthitaḥ sa hi yuktātmā mām evānuttamāṃ gatim|| 18||
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Deluded by these natures three,
Which from the guṇas are evolved,
The world entire doth not know me,
Transcending them, immutable.178 13
My god-like māyā guṇa-made,179
Cannot surmounted be with ease,
But those who refuge find in me,
Beyond this māyā wend their way. 14
Who are through māyā wisdomless,
And those who follow demons' ways,180
These seek me not, nor they who are
Deluded, wicked, evil men. 15
Of righteous men four kinds there are,
O Arjun, who do worship me,
The wise, O chief,181 the suffering ones,
And those who wealth or knowledge seek. 16
Of these the wise, attuned always,
Who loves the one,182 is far the best;
I to the wise am passing dear,
And he is very dear to me. 17
Noble indeed are all these men,
But as myself I deem the wise,
For he with steadfast mind resorts
To me alone, the highest goal.18

178I.e., the natures developed from the three guṇas.
179The divine māyā (illusion) inherent in me.
180The fiends referred to are the asuras, beings of low and devilish nature.
181Lit. O chief, or lord of the Bhāratas.
182I.e., to the one supreme being.
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बहूनां ज मनाम ते ानवान् मां ूप ते|
वासदेुवः सव मित स महा मा सदुलुभः|| १९||
bahūnāṃ janmanām ante jñānavān māṃ prapadyate|
vāsudevaḥ sarvam iti sa mahātmā sudurlabhaḥ|| 19||

कामैःतैःतै त ानाः ूप ते ऽ यदेवताः|
तं तं नयममाःथाय ूकृ या नयताः ःवया|| २०||
kāmaistaistairhṛtajñānāḥ prapadyante 'nyadevatāḥ|
taṃ taṃ niyamam āsthāya prakṛtyā niyatāḥ svayā|| 20||

यो यो यां यां तनुं भ ः ौ या चतु म छित|
तःय तःयाचलां ौ ां तामेव वदधा यहम|्| २१||
yo yo yāṃ yāṃ tanuṃ bhaktaḥ śraddhayārcitum icchati|
tasya tasyācalāṃ śraddhāṃ tām eva vidadhāmyaham|| 21||

स तया ौ या यु ःतःया राधनमीहते|
लभते च ततः कामान् मयैव व हतान् ह तान|्| २२||
sa tayā śraddhayā yuktastasyā rādhanam īhate|
labhate ca tataḥ kāmān mayaiva vihitān hi tān|| 22||

अ तवत् तु फलं तेषां त व य पमेधसाम|्
देवान् देवयजो याि त म ा याि त माम प|| २३||
antavat tu phalaṃ teṣāṃ tadbhavatyalpamedhasām|
devān devayajo yānti madbhaktā yānti mām api|| 23||

अ य ं य माप ं म य ते मामबु यः|
पर ं भावमजान तो ममा ययमनु मम|्| २४||
avyaktaṃ vyaktim āpannaṃ manyante mām abuddhayaḥ|
paraṃ bhāvam ajānanto mamāvyayam anuttamam|| 24||
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The wise at close of countless births
Comes unto me, for he perceives
That Vāsudeva183 is all in all,
Great souled is he and very rare! 19
Those whom desire has deprived
Of wisdom, follow other gods,
Observing various outward rites,
By their own natures thus constrained.184 20
Whatever god a devotee
In worship seeks, in earnest faith,
That selfsame faith of his do I
In worship of his god confirm. 21
If, filled with earnest faith, he seeks
The worship of his chosen god,
He gets from him whate'er he craves,
But what he gets he gets from me. 22
But fleeting the reward thus gained
By these small witted devotees,
They go to gods who worship gods,
My worshipers come unto me. 23
Unconscious of my higher state,
Immutable and unsurpassed,
By fools I am believed to be
The unrevealed185 made manifest. 24

183A name of Kṛṣṇa. [``Son of Vasudeva." Sans. Ed.]
184Which are the result of the acts of their past lives.
185I.e., the ignorant take me to be no higher than what is indicated by my incarnations.
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नाहं ूकाशः सवःय योगमायासमावतृः|
मूढो ऽयं ना भजानाित लोको मामजम ययम|्| २५||
nāhaṃ prakāśaḥ sarvasya yogamāyāsamāvṛtaḥ|
mūḍho 'yaṃ nābhijānāti loko mām ajam avyayam|| 25||

वेदाहं समतीता न वतमाना न चाजनु|
भ वंयािण च भूता न मां तु वेद न क न|| २६||
vedāhaṃ samatītāni vartamānāni cārjuna|
bhaviṣyāṇi ca bhūtāni māṃ tu veda na kaścana|| 26||

इ छा ेषसमु थेन मोहेन भारत|
सवभूता न समंोहं सग याि त परतंप|| २७||
icchādveṣasamutthena dvandvamohena bhārata|
sarvabhūtāni saṃmohaṃ sarge yānti paraṃtapa|| 27||

येषां व तगतं पापं जनानां पु यकमणाम|्
ते मोह नमु ा भज ते मां ढोताः|| २८||
yeṣāṃ tvantagataṃ pāpaṃ janānāṃ puṇyakarmaṇām|
te dvandvamohanirmuktā bhajante māṃ dṛḍhavratāḥ|| 28||

जरामरणमो ाय मामा ौ य यति त ये|
ते ॄ त दःु कृ ःनम या मं कम चािखलम|्| २९||
jarāmaraṇamokṣāya mām āśritya yatanti ye|
te brahma tadviduḥ kṛtsnam adhyātmaṃ karma cākhilam|| 29||

सा धभूता धदैवं मां सा धय ं च ये वदःु|
ूयाणकाले ऽ प च मां ते वदयुु चेतसः|| ३०||
sādhibhūtādhidaivaṃ māṃ sādhiyajñaṃ ca ye viduḥ|
prayāṇakāle 'pi ca māṃ te viduryuktacetasaḥ|| 30||
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By yoga-māyā186 deeply veiled,
I am not manifest to all;
This world, deluded, knows me not,
The birthless and the deathless one. 25
I know the beings that have been,
The beings too that now exist,
And such as shall hereafter be,
But none, O Arjun, knoweth me! 26
Deluded by the 'pairs' which spring
From longing and aversion both,
All beings, Bharat, at their birth
Deluded are, O Parantap. 27
But all such men whose deeds are pure,
In whom all sin is at an end,
Who by the 'pairs' are not beguiled,
With firm resolve they worship me. 28
Who taking refuge in me, strive
For freedom from decay and death,
They fully know the Adhyātman,187
The Brahm, the whole of action188 too. 29
Who know me as the Adhibhūt,189
As Adhidaiv190 and Adhiyajña,191
They even in the hour of death,
With minds attuned, know me in truth. 30

186The creative power of yoga, all things being the thought-forms of the one. (Mrs. Besant).
[Śaṅkara defines yoga-māyā as ``the acting of the three guṇas which is itself māyā." ``By that am I
veiled." Sans. Ed.]
187Reality underlying the individual self. See the Eighth Discourse. Note 4.
188Karma.
189I.e., as the supreme being in the physical world.
190I.e., as the supreme being amongst the gods; the supreme god.
191I.e., as the supreme sacrifice.
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अजनु उवाच
कं त कम या मं कं कम पु षो म|
अ धभूतं च कं ूो म धदैवं कमु यते|| १||
arjuna uvāca
kiṃ tad brahma kim adhyātmaṃ kiṃ karma puruṣottama|
adhibhūtaṃ ca kiṃ proktam adhidaivaṃ kim ucyate|| 1||

अ धय ः कथं को ऽऽ देहे ऽिःमन् मधसूुदन|
ूयाणकाले च कथं ेयो ऽिस नयता म भः|| २||
adhiyajñaḥ kathaṃ ko 'tra dehe 'smin madhusūdana|
prayāṇakāle ca kathaṃ jñeyo 'si niyatātmabhiḥ|| 2||

ौीभगवानवुाच
अ र ं ॄ परमं ःवभावो ऽ या ममु यते|
भूतभावो वकरो वसगः कमसिं तः|| ३||
śrībhagavān uvāca
akṣaraṃ brahma paramaṃ svabhāvo 'dhyātmam ucyate|
bhūtabhāvodbhavakaro visargaḥ karmasaṃjñitaḥ|| 3||

अ धभूतं रो भावः पु ष ा धदैवतम|्
अ धय ो ऽहमेवाऽ देहे देहभतृां वर|| ४||
adhibhūtaṃ kṣaro bhāvaḥ puruṣaścādhidaivatam|
adhiyajño 'ham evātra dehe dehabhṛtāṃ vara|| 4||

अ तकाले च मामेव ःमरन् मु ा कलवेरम|्
यः ूयाित स म ावं याित नाः यऽ सशंयः|| ५||
antakāle ca mām eva smaran muktvā kalevaram|
yaḥ prayāti sa madbhāvaṃ yāti nāstyatra saṃśayaḥ|| 5||

यं यं वा प ःमरन् भावं यज य ते कलवेरम|्
तं तमेवैित कौ तेय सदा त ावभा वतः|| ६||
yaṃ yaṃ vāpi smaran bhāvaṃ tyajatyante kalevaram|
taṃ tam evaiti kaunteya sadā tadbhāvabhāvitaḥ|| 6||
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Arjun said:
O best of beings,192 what is Brahm,
And action, and the Adhyātman,
And also that which has been named
The Adhibhūt and Adhidaiv? 1
And, Madhusūdan, who and how
Embodied193 is the Adhiyajña?
How also by the self-controlled,
Art thou known in the hour of death? 2
The Blessed Lord said:
The deathless194 and supreme is Brahm,
The ego195 the Adhyātman is,
The offering which gives birth to things196
Is by the name of action known. 3
The Adhibhūt is all that dies,197
The Puruṣa198 is the Adhidaiv,
O best of beings, I myself,
Embodied, am the Adhiyajña. 4
And who at death casts off the flesh,
On me alone his thoughts intent,
He paseth over to my being,
Of this no doubt at all can be. 5
But who at death puts off the flesh,
Intent on other deity,199
He to that deity goes forth,
On whom his thoughts had always dwelt. 6

192Puruṣottama: Best of Puruṣas. See note 7.
193Lit. in this body.
194Lit. imperishable (akṣara).
195I.e., the supreme Brahman, existing as the ego, as the innermost self, as the pratyagātman, in
every individual body is the adhyātman. (Śaṅkara)
196I.e., the sacrifice which is the cause of the material world.
197I.e., the perishable physical existence.
198This word comes from the root√pṛ, ``to fill," that by which everything is filled, or that which
lies in the body (pura); hence, the individual sould or spirit.
199According to some commentators on ``anything whatever," or any ``idea" whatever occupying
the thoughts.
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तःमा सवषु कालषेु मामनःुमर यु य च|
म य पतमनोबु मामेवैंयःयसशंयः|| ७||
tasmāt sarveṣu kāleṣu mām anusmara yudhya ca|
mayyarpitamanobuddhir mām evaiṣyasy asaṃśayaḥ|| 7||

अ यासयोगयु े न चेतसा ना यगा मना|
परमं पु षं द यं याित पाथानु च तयन|्| ८||
abhyāsayogayuktena cetasā nānyagāminā|
paramaṃ puruṣaṃ divyaṃ yāti pārthānucintayan|| 8||

क वं परुाणमनशुािसतारम् अणोरणीयासंमनःुमरे ः|
सवःय धातारम च य पमा द यवण तमसः परःतात|्| ९||
kaviṃ purāṇam anuśāsitāram aṇoraṇīyāṃsam anusmaredyaḥ|
sarvasya dhātāram acintyarūpam ādityavarṇaṃ tamasaḥ parastāt||
9||

ूयाणकाले मनसाचलने भ ा यु ो योगबलने चैव|
ॅवुोम ये ूाणमावे स य स तं पर ं पु षमपैुित द यम|्| १०||
prayāṇakāle manasācalena bhaktyā yukto yogabalena caiva|
bhruvormadhye prāṇam āveśya samyak sa taṃ paraṃ puruṣam u-
paiti divyam|| 10||

यद र ं वेद वदो वदि त वशि त य तयो वीतरागाः|
य द छ तो ॄ चय चरि त त े पदं समंहेण ूव े|| ११||
yadakṣaraṃ vedavido vadanti viśanti yadyatayo vītarāgāḥ|
yadicchanto brahmacaryaṃ caranti tat te padaṃ saṃgraheṇa pravakṣye||
11||

सव ारािण सयं य मनो द न य च|
मू ाधाया मनः ूाणमािःथतो योगधारणाम|्| १२||
sarvadvārāṇi saṃyamya mano hṛdi nirudhya ca|
mūrdhnyādhāyātmanaḥ prāṇam āsthito yogadhāraṇām|| 12||
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Therefore, remember me always,
And in this fight do thou engage,
With mind and reason fixed on me,
Thou doubtlessly shalt come to me. 7
With mind that wanders nowhere else,
By practice200 e'er attuned with me,
And meditating always, Pārtha,
One finds the soul supreme,201 divine. 8
Who thinks of him, the ancient and the sage,
Than atom smaller,202 lord and stay of all,
Whose form cannot by man imagined be,
Refulgent as the sun, transcending gloom. 9
When putting off the flesh, the mind unswayed,
And in devotion fixed by pow'r of yoga,
The life-breath centered well betwixt the brows,
He goeth to that soul supreme divine. 10
That goal which Vedists say hath no decay,
Reached by ascetics rid of all desire,
For which men strive to lead the godly life,203
Of that I shall now briefly speak to thee. 11
Whoso closed all his body gates,204
And mind within the heart confined,205
The life-breath held within the head,
In yoga- concentration fixed, 12

200I.e., by the practice of constantly meditating on me alone. In the original, the words are
``attuned by constant practice."
201Parama-puruṣa---the highest puruṣa.
202Lit., minuter than the minutest, or subtler than the subtlest
203Lit. the life of brahmacarya.
204I.e., the sense organs.
205Means, withdrawing the heart from all external objects, directing the thoughts towards me
alone.
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ओ म येका र ं ॄ याहरन् मामनःुमरन|्
यः ूयाित यजन् देहं स याित परमां गितम|्| १३||
om ityekākṣaraṃ brahma vyāharan mām anusmaran|
yaḥ prayāti tyajan dehaṃ sa yāti paramāṃ gatim|| 13||

अन यचेताः सततं यो मां ःमरित न यशः|
तःयाहं सलुभः पाथ न ययु ःय यो गनः|| १४||
ananyacetāḥ satataṃ yo māṃ smarati nityaśaḥ|
tasyāhaṃ sulabhaḥ pārtha nityayuktasya yoginaḥ|| 14||

मामपेु य पनुज म दःुखालयमशा तम|्
ना वुि त महा मानः सिंस ं परमां गताः|| १५||
mām upetya punarjanma duḥkhālayam aśāśvatam|
nāpnuvanti mahātmānaḥ saṃsiddhiṃ paramāṃ gatāḥ|| 15||

आ ॄ भवुना� ोकाः पनुरावितनो ऽजनु|
मामपेु य तु कौ तेय पनुज म न व ते|| १६||
ā brahmabhuvanāl̐ lokāḥ punarāvartino 'rjuna|
mām upetya tu kaunteya punarjanma na vidyate|| 16||

सहॐयगुपय तमहय णो वदःु|
रािऽं यगुसहॐा तां ते ऽहोराऽ वदो जनाः|| १७||
sahasrayugaparyantam aharyadbrahmaṇo viduḥ|
rātriṃ yugasahasrāntāṃ te 'horātravido janāḥ|| 17||

अ य ा यः सवाः ूभव यहरागमे|
रा ागमे ूल य ते तऽैवा य सं के|| १८||
avyaktādvyaktayaḥ sarvāḥ prabhavantyaharāgame|
rātryāgame pralīyante tatraivāvyaktasaṃjñake|| 18||
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Repeats the one syllable ``om,"
The Brahm, and meditates on me,
And leaves the body to depart,
He reacheth then the goal supreme. 13
And who with undivided mind
Upon me thinks unceasingly,
This yogin, e'er attuned with me,
With greatest ease finds me, O Pārtha! 14
These great souls who have come to me
And who perfection have attained,
Do not return to enter birth,
The home of woe, the transient state. 15
All worlds, including Brahmā's world,206
O Arjun, ever come and go,
But he who once has come to me,
Is ne'er reborn, O Kuntī's son. 16
The men who reckon day and night,207
They know a single day of his
A thousand ages208 doth endure,
His night a thousand ages too. 17
At dawn of day all things defined
Spring into life from the unseen;209
At fall of night they all dissolve210
Into the same unseen again. 18

206Brahmā, the prajāpati, the fashioner and architect of the universe.
207I.e., the persons who compute time. Another rendering of this line would seem to imply that
only those who know Brahmā's day and night know earthly day and night as he knows them; they
know much more than those whose knowledge is limited by the course of the sun and moon.
208Those ``ages' or yugas are:
Kṛta-yuga 1,728,000 mortal years
Tretā-yuga 1,296,000 "
Dvāpara-yuga 864,000 "
Kali-yuga 432,000 "
Mahāyuga 4,320,000 "
A ``day" of Brahmā equals 1,000mahāyugas and a ``night" of Brahmā also equals 1,000mahāyugas.
A day and night of Brahmā equal a kalpa (8,640,000,000 mortal years). 360 kalpas equal a ``year"
of Brahmā; 100 ``years" of Brahmā equal a mahākalpa. At the end of a mahākalpa, Brahmā dies
and the universe comes to an end.
209Lit. the unmanifested (avyakta), representing Prajāpati asleep, i.e., not actively engaged in
the act of creation.
210I.e., when Prajāpati, at the coming of ``night" goes to sleep, all manifested things dissolve into
him again.
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भूतमामः स एवायं भू वा भू वा ूल यते|
रा ागमे ऽवशः पाथ ूभव यहरागमे|| १९||
bhūtagrāmaḥ sa evāyaṃ bhūtvā bhūtvā pralīyate|
rātryāgame 'vaśaḥ pārtha prabhavatyaharāgame|| 19||

परःतःमा ु भावो ऽ यो ऽ य ो ऽ य ा सनातनः|
यः स सवषु भूतेषु न सु न वन ित|| २०||
parastasmāt tu bhāvo 'nyo 'vyakto 'vyaktāt sanātanaḥ|
yaḥ sa sarveṣu bhūteṣu naśyatsu na vinaśyati|| 20||

अ य ो ऽ र इ यु ःतमाहुः परमां गितम|्
यं ूा य न नवत ते त ाम परमं मम|| २१||
avyakto 'kṣara ityuktastam āhuḥ paramāṃ gatim|
yaṃ prāpya na nivartante taddhāma paramaṃ mama|| 21||

पु षः स परः पाथ भ ा ल यः वन यया|
यःया तःःथा न भूता न यने सवम् इदं ततम|्| २२||
puruṣaḥ sa paraḥ pārtha bhaktyā labhyastvananyayā|
yasyāntaḥsthāni bhūtāni yena sarvam idaṃ tatam|| 22||

यऽ काले वनावृ मावृ ं चैव यो गनः|
ूयाता याि त तं कालं व ा म भरतषभ|| २३||
yatra kāle tvanāvṛttim āvṛttiṃ caiva yoginaḥ|
prayātā yānti taṃ kālaṃ vakṣyāmi bharatarṣabha|| 23||

अि य ितरहः शु ः ष मासा उ रायणम|्
तऽ ूयाता ग छि त ॄ ॄ वदो जनाः|| २४||
agnirjyotirahaḥ śuklaḥ ṣaṇmāsā uttarāyaṇam|
tatra prayātā gacchanti brahma brahmavido janāḥ|| 24||
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The selfsame swarm of created things,
Again and yet again produced,
Dissolves unwilling,211 Pārtha, at eve,
And reappears at birth of morn. 19
But higher far than this unseen
Is the unseen212 who lives always,
The being who doth perish not,
When perished are all other things. 20
This unseen is th'eternal named,
And also called the highest goal,
Which having found, none e'er returns,213
And that is my supreme abode. 21
This highest spirit, Pṛthā's son,
In whom all creatures do abide,
By whom pervaded is the world,
Is reached by undivided love. 22
O Bharat's lord, I'll tell thee now
What are the ``times"214 when dying here,
The yogins go to come not back,
And when they go to come again. 23
Flame, fire,215 the day, the bright fortnight,
The six months when the sun moves north,216
If they who know the Brahm depart
At ``times" like these, they go to Brahm. 24

211In this cyclic return to birth the creatures have no ``say" of their own, their return being
governed by karma, actions done in former births.
212I.e., the imperishable (akṣara).
213I.e., to mundane existence.
214``Times" here means the paths indicated by the deities who preside over the divisions of time.
215Flame and fire (also smoke in the next verse) also refer to the deities presiding over time, or
to the deities of flame, fire and smoke respectively.
216The six months of the northern solstice.
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धूमो रािऽःतथा कृंणः ष मासा दि णायनम|्
तऽ चा िमसं योितय गी ूा य नवतते|| २५||
dhūmo rātristathā kṛṣṇaḥ ṣaṇmāsā dakṣiṇāyanam|
tatra cāndramasaṃ jyotiryogī prāpya nivartate|| 25||

शु कृंणे गती ेते जगतः शा ते मते|
एकया या यनावृ म ययावतते पनुः|| २६||
śuklakṛṣṇe gatī hyete jagataḥ śāśvate mate|
ekayā yātyanāvṛttim anyayāvartate punaḥ|| 26||

नैते सतृी पाथ जानन् योगी मु ित क न|
तःमा सवषु कालषेु योगयु ो भवाजनु|| २७||
naite sṛtī pārtha jānan yogī muhyati kaścana|
tasmāt sarveṣu kāleṣu yogayukto bhavārjuna|| 27||

वेदेषु य ेषु तपःसु चैव दानेषु य पु यफलं ू द म|्
अ येित त सव मदं व द वा योगी पर ं ःथानमपैुित चा म|्| २८||
vedeṣu yajñeṣu tapaḥsu caiva dāneṣu yatpuṇyaphalaṃ pradiṣṭam|
atyeti tatsarvamidaṃ viditvā yogī paraṃ sthānamupaiti cādyam||
28||
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Smoke, night time, and the dark fortnight,
The six months when the sun moves south,217
The yogin who at such ``times" dies,
The moonlight218 gaining comes again. 25
This two-fold path, the bright and dark,
Is deemed the world's eternal track,
For by the one men come not back,
And by the other they return.219 26
O son of Pṛthā, knowing these,220
No yogin can deluded be.221
Therefore I say unceasingly,
O Arjun, steadfast be in yoga. 27
Whatever reward the Vedas ordain
For penances, sacrifice, or gifts,
The yogin knowing this beyond them goes,
And reaches the supreme and primal home. 28

217The six months of the southern solstice.
218The moon is one of the ``heavens" of Hindu mythology.
219The bright path leads to mokṣa, the dark path to saṃsāra.
220I.e., these paths.
221Because he knows where these paths lead to.
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ौीभगवानवुाच
इदं तु ते गु तमं ूव ा यनसूयवे|
ानं व ानस हतं य ा वा मो से ऽशभुात|्| १||
śrībhagavān uvāca
idaṃ tu te guhyatamaṃ pravakṣyāmyanasūyave|
jñānaṃ vijñānasahitaṃ yaj jñātvā mokṣyase 'śubhāt|| 1||

राज व ा राजगु ं प वऽम् इदमु मम|्
ू य ावगमं ध य ससुखुं कतमु ययम|्| २||
rājavidyā rājaguhyaṃ pavitram idam uttamam|
pratyakṣāvagamaṃ dharmyaṃ susukhaṃ kartum avyayam|| 2||

अौ धानाः पु षा धमःयाःय परतंप|
अूा य मां नवत ते मृ यसुसंारव म न|| ३||
aśraddadhānāḥ puruṣā dharmasyāsya paraṃtapa|
aprāpya māṃ nivartante mṛtyusaṃsāravartmani|| 3||

मया तत मदं सव जगद य मूितना|
म ःथा न सवभूता न न चाहं तेंवविःथतः|| ४||
mayā tatam idaṃ sarvaṃ jagadavyaktamūrtinā|
matsthāni sarvabhūtāni na cāhaṃ teṣvavasthitaḥ|| 4||

न च म ःथा न भूता न प मे योगमै रम|्
भूतभृ च भूतःथो ममा मा भूतभावनः|| ५||
na ca matsthāni bhūtāni paśya me yogam aiśvaram|
bhūtabhṛn na ca bhūtastho mamātmā bhūtabhāvanaḥ|| 5||

यथाकाशिःथतो न यं वायःु सवऽगो महान|्
तथा सवािण भूता न म ःथानी यपुधारय|| ६||
yathākāśasthito nityaṃ vāyuḥ sarvatrago mahān|
tathā sarvāṇi bhūtāni matsthānītyupadhāraya|| 6||
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The Blessed Lord said:
To thee who art from carping free,
The greatest secret I'll decare,
Wisdom222 combined with knowledge223 now,
Which knowing thou shalt freedom224 gain. 1
A royal lore and mystery,
The best of sanctifiers this,
Of easy practice, plainly seen,225
Unperishing, not 'gainst the law.226 2
Those who have no faith in this lore,
O Parantap, not reaching me,
Come back again assuredly,
To tread this world of death anew. 3
By me, in my own subtle form,227
Pervaded is the universe,
In me indeed all creatures dwell,
But I dwell not in them at all. 4
Ah no! they do not dwell in me;
Behold and mark my mystic pow'r!
Though I'm the cause and stay of all,
Yet I myself do dwell in naught. 5
Just as the mighty atmosphere
Moves everywhere contained in space,
Know thou that in this very wise,
All things created dwell in me.228 6

222Vijñāna.
223Jñāna.
224I.e., from the evil of saṃsāra.
225I.e., directly or intuitively perceived.
226Dharma, which here implies self-knowledge.
227I.e., in my unmanifested form.
228The purport is that just as the atmosphere rests and moves in space without affecting it or its
nature, so do all things rest in me, without affecting me.
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सवभूता न कौ तेय ूकृितं याि त मा मकाम|्
क प ये पनुःता न क पादौ वसजृा यहम|्| ७||
sarvabhūtāni kaunteya prakṛtiṃ yānti māmikām|
kalpakṣaye punastāni kalpādau visṛjāmyaham|| 7||

ूकृितं ःवामव य वसजृा म पनुः पनुः|
भूतमाम ममं कृ ःनमवशं ूकृतेवशात|्| ८||
prakṛtiṃ svām avaṣṭabhya visṛjāmi punaḥ punaḥ|
bhūtagrāmam imaṃ kṛtsnam avaśaṃ prakṛtervaśāt|| 8||

न च मां ता न कमािण नब ि त धनजंय|
उदासीनवदासीनमस ं तेषु कमस|ु| ९||
na ca māṃ tāni karmāṇi nibadhnanti dhanaṃjaya|
udāsīnavadāsīnam asaktaṃ teṣu karmasu|| 9||

मया य ेण ूकृितः सूयते सचराचरम|्
हेतनुानेन कौ तेय जग प रवतते|| १०||
mayādhyakṣeṇa prakṛtiḥ sūyate sacarācaram|
hetunānena kaunteya jagadviparivartate|| 10||

अवजानि त मां मूढा मानषुीं तनमुा ौतम|्
पर ं भावमजान तो मम भूतमहे रम|्| ११||
avajānanti māṃ mūḍhā mānuṣīṃ tanum āśritam|
paraṃ bhāvam ajānanto mama bhūtamaheśvaram|| 11||

मोघाशा मोघकमाणो मोघ ाना वचेतसः|
रा सीमासरु ं चैव ूकृितं मो हनीं ौताः|| १२||
moghāśā moghakarmāṇo moghajñānā vicetasaḥ|
rākṣasīm āsurīṃ caiva prakṛtiṃ mohinīṃ śritāḥ|| 12||
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When ends an age229 all beings go
Into my nature,230 Kuntī's son,
And when another age231 begins,
I send them forth from me again. 7
Resorting to my nature232 I
Do send forth o'er and o'er again,
This swarm of all created things,
Controlled by nature helplessly. 8
Nor do these actions fetter me,
For I, O Dhanañjay, remain
As one without the least concern,
And to those actions unattached. 9
Through me, the supervisor, nature doth
Bring forth what moves and moveth not;
It is because I supervise,
That the world revolves, O Kuntī's son. 10
The witless ones hold me in scorn,
As one who's clothed in human form,
Discerning not my higher state
As sovereign paramount of all. 11
Their hopes are vain, their deeds are vain,
Their wisdom's vain, they have no sense;
To the deceitful nature they
Of fiends and demons233 wedded are. 12

229Kalpa. The beginning of a kalpa is the time of production and the end of a kalpa that of
dissolution of created beings.
230Prakṛti. My prakṛti, the lower prakṛti consisting of undifferentiated matter.
231Again, kalpa.
232Prakṛti.
233Rākṣasas and asuras.
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महा मानःतु मां पाथ दैवीं ूकृितमा ौताः|
भज यन यमनसो ा वा भूता दम ययम|्| १३||
mahātmānastu māṃ pārtha daivīṃ prakṛtim āśritāḥ|
bhajantyananyamanaso jñātvā bhūtādim avyayam|| 13||

सततं क तय तो मां यत त ढोताः|
नमःय त मां भ ा न ययु ा उपासते|| १४||
satataṃ kīrtayanto māṃ yatantaśca dṛḍhavratāḥ|
namasyantaśca māṃ bhaktyā nityayuktā upāsate|| 14||

ानय ेन चा य ये यज तो मामपुासते|
एक वेन पथृ े न बहुधा व तोमखुम|्| १५||
jñānayajñena cāpyanye yajanto mām upāsate|
ekatvena pṛthaktvena bahudhā viśvatomukham|| 15||

अहं बतरुहं य ः ःवधाहम् अहमौषधम|्
म ो ऽहम् अहम् एवा यमहमि रहं हुतम|्| १६||
ahaṃ kraturahaṃ yajñaḥ svadhāham aham auṣadham|
mantro 'ham aham evājyam aham agnirahaṃ hutam|| 16||

पताहमःय जगतो माता धाता पतामहः|
वे ं प वऽम कारऋक् साम यजरुवे च|| १७||
pitāham asya jagato mātā dhātā pitāmahaḥ|
vedyaṃ pavitram oṃkāra ṛk sāma yajureva ca|| 17||

गितभता ूभःु सा ी नवासः शरणं सु त|्
ूभवः ूलयः ःथानं नधानं बीजम ययम|्| १८||
gatirbhartā prabhuḥ sākṣī nivāsaḥ śaraṇaṃ suhṛt|
prabhavaḥ pralayaḥ sthānaṃ nidhānaṃ bījam avyayam|| 18||
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Whereas the great-souled, Pṛthā's son,
Possess a godlike nature, and
Know me, the deathless source of all,
And worship me with single mind.234 13
Engaged always in praising me,
And striving ever,235 firm in vows,
Always attuned and reverent,
They truly worship me with love. 14
By offering wisdom-sacrifice,236
Yet other men do worship me;
The one, the many, everywhere,
In countless forms made manifest. 15
I am the prayer,237 the sacrifice,238
For manes food, I healing herb,
The chant, the sacrificial ghee,
The fire as well, the offering burnt; 16
The father of this world I am,
Creator, mother, and grandsire,
The knowable, the cleanser I,
The sacred ``om," the triple Veda;239 17
The goal I am, the lord, the home,240
Sustainer, seer, shelter, friend,
The source, the end, the stay am I,
The treasure house,241 the deathless seed.; 18

234I.e., with unwavering mind.
235For brahma-jñāna.
236``The homage of intellectual worship."
237In the original, kratu, a Vedic sacrifice.
238In the original, yajña, a sacrifice laid down in the Smṛtis.
239The Ṛk, the Sāman and the Yajus.
240I.e., the abode or the place where all things dwell.
241I.e., the receptacle, the place of deposit where things are preserved.
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तपा यहम् अहं वष नगृ ा यु सजृा म च|
अमतृं चैव मृ यु सदस ाहमजनु|| १९||
tapāmyaham ahaṃ varṣaṃ nigṛhṇāmyutsṛjāmi ca|
amṛtaṃ caiva mṛtyuśca sadasaccāham arjuna|| 19||

ऽै व ा मां सोमपाः पूतपापा य ै र ा ःवगितं ूाथय ते|
ते पु यमासा सरु े िलोकम ि त द याि द व देवभोगान|्| २०||
traividyāmāṃ somapāḥ pūtapāpā yajñairiṣṭvā svargatiṃ prārthayante|
te puṇyam āsādya surendralokam aśnanti divyān divi devabhogān||
20||

ते तं भु ा ःवगलोकं वशालं ीणे पु ये म यलोकं वशि त|
एवं ऽयीधममनुू प ा गतागतं कामकामा लभ ते|| २१||
te taṃ bhuktvā svargalokaṃ viśālaṃ kṣīṇe puṇye martyalokaṃ
viśanti|

evaṃ trayīdharmam anuprapannā gatāgataṃ kāmakāmā labhante||
21||

अन याि तय तो मां ये जनाः पयपुासते|
तेषां न या भयु ानां योग ेमं वहा यहम|्| २२||
ananyāścintayanto māṃ ye janāḥ paryupāsate|
teṣāṃ nityābhiyuktānāṃ yogakṣemaṃ vahāmyaham|| 22||

ये ऽ य यदेवताभ ा यज ते ौ याि वताः|
ते ऽ प मामेव कौ तेय यज य व धपूवकम|्| २३||
ye 'pyanyadevatābhaktā yajante śraddhayānvitāḥ|
te 'pi mām eva kaunteya yajantyavidhipūrvakam|| 23||

अहं ह सवय ानां भो ा च ूभरुवे च|
न तु माम भजानि त त वेनात वि त ते|| २४||
ahaṃ hi sarvayajñānāṃ bhoktā ca prabhureva ca|
na tu mām abhijānanti tattvenātaścyavanti te|| 24||
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The giver of the heat I am,
I send forth rain, I hold it back,
I'm deathlessness242 and I am death,
Sat and asat,243 O Pṛthā's son. 19
Who know the Vedas, who drink the soma juice,
Sin-purged, who pray for heaven adoring me,244
Great Indra's holy world they reach at last,
And there enjoy the pleasures of the gods. 20
Having enjoyed that spacious heavenly world,
Their merit spent, they come to earth once more,
Desiring things, obeying Vedic law,
For their reward they have to come and go.245 21
For those who worship me alone,
And think of none except myself,
Who always are attuned with me,
Both gain and safety I secure.246 22
The devotees of other gods,
Who worship them in faith sincere,
These also, know, O Kuntī's son,
Though wrongly,247 yet they worship me. 23
Of every sacrifice I am
The lord and the enjoyer both,
But me they know not as I am,248
And for this reason do they fail.249 24

242Immortality
243Existence and non-existence---``the final pair of opposites beyond which is only the one" (Mrs.
Besant).
244Offering sacrifices to me.
245I.e., they attain only to transitory states involving going and coming.
246Gain, i.e., what they have not; safety, i.e., perservation of what they already have.
247Because in outer form they worship othr gods.
248I.e., not as I am in reality.
249To attain mokṣa.
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याि त देवोता देवाि पतऋृ याि त पतोृताः|
भूता न याि त भूते या याि त म ािजनो ऽ प माम|्| २५||
yānti devavratā devān pitṛṛn yānti pitṛvratāḥ|
bhūtāni yānti bhūtejyā yānti madyājino 'pi mām|| 25||

पऽं पुं पं फलं तोयं यो मे भ ा ूय छित|
तदहं भ पु तम ा म ूयता मनः|| २६||
patraṃ puṣpaṃ phalaṃ toyaṃ yo me bhaktyā prayacchati|
tadahaṃ bhaktyupahṛtam aśnāmi prayatātmanaḥ|| 26||

य करो ष यद ािस य हुो ष ददािस यत|्
य पःयिस कौ तेय त कु ंव मदपणम|्| २७||
yat karoṣi yadaśnāsi yaj juhoṣi dadāsi yat|
yat tapasyasi kaunteya tat kuruṣva madarpaṇam|| 27||

शभुाशभुफलैरवें मो से कमब धनैः|
सं यासयोगयु ा मा वमु ो मामपैुंयिस|| २८||
śubhāśubhaphalairevaṃ mokṣyase karmabandhanaiḥ|
saṃnyāsayogayuktātmā vimukto mām upaiṣyasi|| 28||

समो ऽहं सवभूतेषु न मे ेंयो ऽिःत न ूयः|
ये भजि त तु मां भ ा म य ते तेषु चा यहम|्| २९||
samo 'haṃ sarvabhūteṣu na me dveṣyo 'sti na priyaḥ|
ye bhajanti tu māṃ bhaktyā mayi te teṣu cāpyaham|| 29||

अ प चे सदुरुाचारो भजते मामन यभाक्|
साधरुवे स म त यः स य यविसतो ह सः|| ३०||
api cet sudurācāro bhajate mām ananyabhāk|
sādhureva sa mantavyaḥ samyag vyavasito hi saḥ|| 30||
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They go to gods who worship gods,
Who manes seek to manes250 go,
Who worship bhūtas go to bhūtas,251
My worshipers come unto me. 25
Whoever offers me in love
A leaf or water, flow'r or fruit,
Such gift of love do I accept
From those who in their hearts are pure. 26
Whate'er thy work, whate'er thy food,
Whate'er thy sacrifice, thy alms,
Whate'er the penance thou must do,
That dedicate to me, O Pārtha. 27
Deliv'rance thus shalt thou attain
From bonds of action, good or ill;
Renouncing all,252 a freed man thou
Shalt come to me assuredly. 28
The same am I to all that lives,
To me none hateful is or dear,253
But they who worship me in love,
They dwell in me, and I in them. 29
If even one immersed in sin
Should worship me wholeheartedly,
He must a righteous man be deemed,
For his resolve is right indeed.254 30

250Manes, ancestral spirits in Roman religion, but used here for pitr ̣̄n, the forefathers or ancestors.
[Sans. Ed.]
251Elementals, or nature-spirits.
252Lit. attuned to me by the yoga of renunciation.
253This verse is apparently incompatible with the beautiful verses at the end of the Twelfth
Discourse. The true purport of the verse is to indicate the perfect impartiality of God in his
dealings with men.
254Because he worships the one supreme being.
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ि ू ं भवित धमा मा श छाि तं नग छित|
कौ तेय ूितजानी ह न मे भ ः ूण ित|| ३१||
kṣipraṃ bhavati dharmātmā śaśvacchāntiṃ nigacchati|
kaunteya pratijānīhi na me bhaktaḥ praṇaśyati|| 31||

मां ह पाथ यपा ौ य ये ऽ प ःयःु पापयोनयः|
ि यो वै ाःतथा शूिाःते ऽ प याि त परां गितम|्| ३२||
māṃ hi pārtha vyapāśritya ye 'pi syuḥ pāpayonayaḥ|
striyo vaiśyāstathā śūdrāste 'pi yānti parāṃ gatim|| 32||

कं पनुॄा णाः पु या भ ा राजषयःतथा|
अ न यमसखुं लोक ममं ूा य भजःव माम|्| ३३||
kiṃ punarbrāhmaṇāḥ puṇyā bhaktā rājarṣayastathā|
anityam asukhaṃ lokam imaṃ prāpya bhajasva mām|| 33||

म मना भव म ो म ाजी मां नमःकु |
मामेवैंयिस यु ै वमा मानं म परायणः|| ३४||
manmanā bhava madbhakto madyājī māṃ namaskuru|
mām evaiṣyasi yuktvaivam ātmānaṃ matparāyaṇaḥ|| 34||
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Ere long a saint he doth become,255
And findeth everlasting peace;
O Kuntī's son, do thou proclaim,
My lover he is never lost! 31
O Pārtha, those who refuge take
In me, though born of sinful wombs,
The vaiśyas, śūdras, womenfolk,
They too attain the goal supreme. 32
Much more the holy brahmins then,
And royal saints, my votaries;
Hence in this joyless, passing world,
Do thou, O Arjun, worship me. 33
Thy heart, thy love bestow on me,
Thy sacrifice and homage too,
Thus with the self attuned, thou shalt
Come unto me, thy goal supreme. 34

255A saint: i.e., a holy soul.
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ौीभगवानवुाच
भूय एव महाबाहो शणृु मे परमं वचः|
यत् ते ऽहं ूीयमाणाय व ा म हतका यया|| १||
śrībhagavān uvāca
bhūya eva mahābāho śṛṇu me paramaṃ vacaḥ|
yat te 'haṃ prīyamāṇāya vakṣyāmi hitakāmyayā|| 1||

न मे वदःु सरुगणाः ूभवं न महषयः|
अहमा द ह देवानां महष णां च सवशः|| २||
na me viduḥ suragaṇāḥ prabhavaṃ na maharṣayaḥ|
aham ādirhi devānāṃ maharṣīṇāṃ ca sarvaśaḥ|| 2||

यो मामजमना दं च वे लोकमहे रम|्
असमूंढः स म यषु सवपापैः ूमु यते|| ३||
yo mām ajam anādiṃ ca vetti lokamaheśvaram|
asaṃmūḍhaḥ sa martyeṣu sarvapāpaiḥ pramucyate|| 3||

बु ानमसमंोहः मा स यं दमः शमः|
सखुं दःुखं भवो ऽभावो भयं चाभयमेव च|| ४||
buddhirjñānam asaṃmohaḥ kṣamā satyaṃ damaḥ śamaḥ|
sukhaṃ duḥkhaṃ bhavo 'bhāvo bhayaṃ cābhayam eva ca|| 4||

अ हंसा समता तु ःतपो दानं यशो ऽयशः|
भवि त भावा भूतानां म एव पथृि वधाः|| ५||
ahiṃsā samatā tuṣṭistapo dānaṃ yaśo 'yaśaḥ|
bhavanti bhāvā bhūtānāṃ matta eva pṛthagvidhāḥ|| 5||

महषयः स पूव च वारो मनवःतथा|
म ावा मानसा जाता येषां लोक इमाः ूजाः|| ६||
maharṣayaḥ sapta pūrve catvāro manavastathā|
madbhāvā mānasā jātā yeṣāṃ loka imāḥ prajāḥ|| 6||
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The Blessed Lord said:
O mighty armed! give ear again
To my supernal word,
Which I will utter for thy good,
Who my beloved art. 1256
Neither the host of shining ones,
Nor mighty ṛṣis know
My origin, for I have made
The gods and ṛṣis both. 2
Beginning have I not, nor end,
I am the world's great lord,
Who knows me thus, he knows the truth,
And is from all sin freed. 3
Forgiveness, reason, truth and calm,
And non-delusion too,
Restraint and wisdom, joy and pain,
Fear, courage, birth and death, 4
Content, composure, harmlessness,
Gifts, pleasure, fame and shame,
These several moods of living things
Come forth from me alone. 5
The ancient four,257 the Manus too,258
The seven ṛṣis great,259
Were from my mind and nature born,
And from them sprang the world. 6

256Verses 1-11 have an alternative meter for aesthetic purposes. Sir Edwin Arnold does the same
in his translation on the grounds that the poem is gaining momentum. It's reasonable considering
that verses 8 to 11 are considered by many to the kernel of the whole text.
257The four virgin youths, the highest in the hierarchy of this earth.
258Fourteen in number. Each appointed to preside over a cycle of 4,320,000 years.
259Like Bhṛgu, born like the other two groups from the mind of Brahmā to inaugurate Brahmā's
day-creation.
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एतां वभूितं योगं च मम यो वे त वतः|
सो ऽ वक पेन योगेन यु यते नाऽ सशंयः|| ७||
etāṃ vibhūtiṃ yogaṃ ca mama yo vetti tattvataḥ|
so 'vikampena yogena yujyate nātra saṃśayaḥ|| 7||

अहं सवःय ूभवो म ः सव ूवतते|
इित म वा भज ते मां बधुा भावसमि वताः|| ८||
ahaṃ sarvasya prabhavo mattaḥ sarvaṃ pravartate|
iti matvā bhajante māṃ budhā bhāvasamanvitāḥ|| 8||

मि ा म तूाणा बोधय तः परःपरम|्
कथय त मां न यं तुं यि त च रमि त च|| ९||
maccittā madgataprāṇā bodhayantaḥ parasparam|
kathayantaśca māṃ nityaṃ tuṣyanti ca ramanti ca|| 9||

तेषां सततयु ानां भजतां ूीितपूवकम|्
ददा म बु योगं तं येन मामपुयाि त ते|| १०||
teṣāṃ satatayuktānāṃ bhajatāṃ prītipūrvakam|
dadāmi buddhiyogaṃ taṃ yena mām upayānti te|| 10||

तेषामेवानकु पाथमहम ानजं तमः|
नाशया या मभावःथो ानद पेन भाःवता|| ११||
teṣām evānukampārtham aham ajñānajaṃ tamaḥ|
nāśayāmyātmabhāvastho jñānadīpena bhāsvatā|| 11||

अजनु उवाच
पर ं ॄ पर ं धाम प वऽं परमं भवान|्
पु षं शा तं द यमा ददेवमजं वभमु|्| १२||
arjuna uvāca
paraṃ brahma paraṃ dhāma pavitraṃ paramaṃ bhavān|
puruṣaṃ śāśvataṃ divyam ādidevam ajaṃ vibhum|| 12||
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Whoso in very truth doth know
This yoga and power of mine,
Unfaltering is the yoga he has,
Of this no doubt can be. 7
I am the source of all, from me
All creatures are evolved;
In rapt emotion, thinking thus,
The wise do worship me. 8
Minds fixed in me, lives given to me,
Each praising me to each,
Of me conversing always, they
With joy and peace are filled. 9
To those who ever are attuned,
And worship me with love,
That knowledge260 do I freely give,
Whereby they come to me. 10
And all for love of them,
Indwelling in their very hearts,
With wisdom's light resplendent I
Their darkness261 do dispel. 11
Arjun said:
The Brahm supreme, the goal supreme,
Supremely holy art thou lord;
Th'eternal being, the divine,
First of gods, unborn, the lord! 12

260Buddhi-yoga, discriminating knowledge.
261In the original, darkness born of ignorance.
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आहुः वामषृयः सव देव षनारदःतथा|
अिसतो देवलो यासः ःवयं चैव ॄवी ष मे|| १३||
āhustvām ṛṣayaḥ sarve devarṣirnāradastathā|
asito devalo vyāsaḥ svayaṃ caiva bravīṣi me|| 13||

सवमेत तं म ये य मां वदिस केशव|
न ह ते भगवन् य ं वददुवा न दानवाः|| १४||
sarvam etadṛtaṃ manye yan māṃ vadasi keśava|
na hi te bhagavan vyaktiṃ vidurdevā na dānavāḥ|| 14||

ःवयमेवा मना मानं वे थ वं पु षो म|
भूतभावन भूतेश देवदेव जग पते|| १५||
svayam evātmanātmānaṃ vettha tvaṃ puruṣottama|
bhūtabhāvana bhūteśa devadeva jagatpate|| 15||

व ुमहःयशेषेण द या ा म वभूतयः|
या भ वभूित भल का नमाःं वं या य ित िस|| १६||
vaktum arhasyaśeṣeṇa divyā hyātmavibhūtayaḥ|
yābhirvibhūtibhirlokān imāṃstvaṃ vyāpya tiṣṭhasi|| 16||

कथं व ामहं यो गःं वां सदा प र च तयन|्
केषु केषु च भावेषु च यो ऽिस भगव मया|| १७||
kathaṃ vidyām ahaṃ yogiṃstvāṃ sadā paricintayan|
keṣu keṣu ca bhāveṣu cintyo 'si bhagavan mayā|| 17||

वःतरणेा मनो योगं वभूितं च जनादन|
भूयः कथय तृ ह शृ वतो नािःत मे ऽमतृम|्| १८||
vistareṇātmano yogaṃ vibhūtiṃ ca janārdana|
bhūyaḥ kathaya tṛptirhi śṛṇvato nāsti me 'mṛtam|| 18||
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Thus all the ṛṣis thee acclaim,
Asita and Devala, also Vyāsa,
And Nārad too the sage divine,
And thine own lips confirm the same. 13
What thou hast said to me I deem,
O Keśav, as the very truth,
Thy manifested forms, O lord,
Nor gods nor demons262 ever know. 14
O best of beings, only thou
Dost know thyself by thine own self;
The source of all, the lord of all,
World-ruler and the god of gods. 15
Without reserve be pleased to tell
Of thine own godlike263 glory now;
The glory wherewith thou doth dwell,
Pervading all the universe. 16
By constant meditation how,
O yogin, can I know thyself?
What are the aspects,264 lord, in which
I ought to meditate on thee? 17
O Janārdan, tell me again,
In fullness of thy pow'r265 and yoga,
For of the nectar of thy words
Mine ears can never drink enough. 18

262The dānavas, or evil spirits.
263I.e., divine.
264Since to know thee fully is impossible, in what special manifestations of thine ought I to
meditate on thee?
265Vibhūti, translated as glory in this book.
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ौीभगवानवुाच
ह त ते कथ यंया म द या ा म वभूतयः|
ूाधा यतः कु ौे नाः य तो वःतरःय मे|| १९||
śrībhagavān uvāca
hanta te kathayiṣyāmi divyā hyātmavibhūtayaḥ|
prādhānyataḥ kuruśreṣṭha nāstyanto vistarasya me|| 19||

अहम् आ मा गडुाकेश सवभूताशयिःथतः|
अहमा द म यं च भूतानाम त एव च|| २०||
aham ātmā guḍākeśa sarvabhūtāśayasthitaḥ|
aham ādiśca madhyaṃ ca bhūtānām anta eva ca|| 20||

आ द यानामहं वंणु य ितषां र वरशंमुान|्
मर चम तामिःम न ऽाणामहं शशी|| २१||
ādityānām ahaṃ viṣṇurjyotiṣāṃ raviraṃśumān|
marīcirmarutām asmi nakṣatrāṇām ahaṃ śaśī|| 21||

वेदानां सामवेदो ऽिःम देवानामिःम वासवः|
इि ियाणां मन ािःम भूतानामिःम चेतना|| २२||
vedānāṃ sāmavedo 'smi devānām asmi vāsavaḥ|
indriyāṇāṃ manaścāsmi bhūtānām asmi cetanā|| 22||

िाणां शंकर ािःम व ेशो य र साम|्
वसूनां पावक ािःम मे ः शख रणामहम|्| २३||
rudrāṇāṃ śaṃkaraścāsmi vitteśo yakṣarakṣasām|
vasūnāṃ pāvakaścāsmi meruḥ śikhariṇām aham|| 23||

परुोधसां च मु यं मां व पाथ बहृःपितम|्
सेनानीनामहं ःक दः सरसामिःम सागरः|| २४||
purodhasāṃ ca mukhyaṃ māṃ viddhi pārtha bṛhaspatim|
senānīnām ahaṃ skandaḥ sarasām asmi sāgaraḥ|| 24||
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The Blessed Lord said:
Yea, best of Kurus, I'll unfold
My glories in their prominence,266
There is indeed no limit set
To all the glories I possess. 19
I am the self, O Guḍākeś,
In every being's heart enshrined;
Of every living creature I
Beginning am, and mean, and end. 20
Of the Ādityas267 Viṣṇu I,
Of shining orbs the radiant sun,
Of Maruts I Marīci268 am,
'Midst constellations I the moon. 21
Of Vedas I'm the Sāman Veda,
I'm Vāsava of the shining ones,
And of the senses I am mind,
And consciousness in all that lives. 22
And I of Rudras Śaṅkara am,269
Of jinns and ogre hosts, wealth-lord,270
Of Vasus I'm the god of fire,271
And Meru of all mountain peaks.272 23
Of household priests, O Pṛthā's son,
I am the chief Bṛhaspati,273
And of commanders I am Skanda,274
And ocean vast of all the lakes. 24

266I.e., the salient features of my glories.
267The Ādityas or sun-gods, are twelve in number, of whom the chief bears the name of Viṣṇu.
268The wind-gods, forty-nine in number, Marīci being the chief.
269The Rudras are terror-gods, eleven in number, of whom Śaṅkara is the chief.
270Kubera, the lord of wealth, is the chief of the Yakṣas and Rākṣasas, jinn and goblins.
271The Vasus are eight in number, of whom the fire-god, Agni, is the chief.
272Meru is the highest mountain peak in Hindu mythological geography.
273The household priest of Indra.
274The second son of Śiva, commanding the armies of the Devas.
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महष णां भगृरुहं गरामः येकम रम|्
य ानां जपय ो ऽिःम ःथावराणां हमालयः|| २५||
maharṣīṇāṃ bhṛgurahaṃ girām asmyekam akṣaram|
yajñānāṃ japayajño 'smi sthāvarāṇāṃ himālayaḥ|| 25||

अ थः सववृ ाणां देवष णां च नारदः|
ग धवाणां चऽरथः िस ानां क पलो मु नः|| २६||
aśvatthaḥ sarvavṛkṣāṇāṃ devarṣīṇāṃ ca nāradaḥ|
gandharvāṇāṃ citrarathaḥ siddhānāṃ kapilo muniḥ|| 26||

उ ै ःौवसम् अ ानां व माममतृो वम|्
ऐरावतं गजे िाणां नराणां च नरा धपम|्| २७||
uccaiḥśravasam aśvānāṃ viddhi mām amṛtodbhavam|
airāvataṃ gajendrāṇāṃ narāṇāṃ ca narādhipam|| 27||

आयधुानामहं वळं धेनूनामिःम कामधक्ु|
ूजन ािःम क दपः सपाणामिःम वासु कः|| २८||
āyudhānām ahaṃ vajraṃ dhenūnām asmi kāmadhuk|
prajanaścāsmi kandarpaḥ sarpāṇām asmi vāsukiḥ|| 28||

अन त ािःम नागानां व णो यादसामहम|्
पतणृामयमा चािःम यमः सयंमतामहम|्| २९||
anantaścāsmi nāgānāṃ varuṇo yādasām aham|
pitṛṇām aryamā cāsmi yamaḥ saṃyamatām aham|| 29||
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Of mighty ṛṣis Bhṛgu I,
Of words the one-syllabled ``om,"
Of sacrifices I am japa,275
Of fixed things Himālaya. 25
I am the banyan276 of the trees,
And Nārad277 of the heavenly saints,
Of Gandharvas I am Chitrarath,278
And of perfect sages, Kapil wise.279 26
Amongst the horses know thou me,
The amṛt-born Ucchaiḥśravas,280
Of lordly tuskers Airāvat,281
And king am I of all mankind. 27
Of weapons I'm the thunderbolt,
Of cows I am the Kāmadhuk,
I am Kandarpa282 who procreates,
And of the serpents Vāsuki.283 28
And of the nāgas I am Ananta,284
Of water dwellers Varuṇa285 I,
Of pitṛs I am Aryaman,286
O regulators I am Yam.287 29

275Japa is the best of sacrifices; it consists of silent meditation on the deity with the help of
reciting some sacred mantra with or without the help of beads.
276Aśvattha, the ficus religiosa.
277The greatest celestial ṛṣi; he also excells in music.
278The chief of the Gandharvas, celestial musicians.
279The great sage who propounded the Sāṅkhya philosophy.
280Indra's horse, brought up at the churning of the ocean by the Devas and the Asuras (demons)
combined.
281Indra's elephant.
282Love, the motive for progeny, not merely carnal passion.
283The seven-headed serpent which in Hindu mythology carries the earth upon one of its hoods.
284The king of venom-less snakes.
285Varuṇa is the sea-god.
286Aryaman is the king of the manes.
287Yama is the god of death, the Hindu Pluto.
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ू ाद ािःम दै यानां कालः कलयतामहम|्
मगृाणां च मगेृ िो ऽहं वैनतेय पि णाम|्| ३०||
prahlādaścāsmi daityānāṃ kālaḥ kalayatām aham|
mṛgāṇāṃ ca mṛgendro 'haṃ vainateyaśca pakṣiṇām|| 30||

पवनः पवतामिःम रामः श भतृामहम|्
झषाणां मकर ािःम ॐोतसामिःम जा वी|| ३१||
pavanaḥ pavatām asmi rāmaḥ śastrabhṛtām aham|
jhaṣāṇāṃ makaraścāsmi srotasām asmi jāhnavī|| 31||

सगाणामा दर त म यं चैवाहमजनु|
अ या म व ा व ानां वादः ूवदतामहम|्| ३२||
sargāṇām ādirantaśca madhyaṃ caivāham arjuna|
adhyātmavidyā vidyānāṃ vādaḥ pravadatām aham|| 32||

अ राणामकारो ऽिःम ः सामािसकःय च|
अहमेवा यः कालो धाताहं व तोमखुः|| ३३||
akṣarāṇām akāro 'smi dvandvaḥ sāmāsikasya ca|
aham evākṣayaḥ kālo dhātāhaṃ viśvatomukhaḥ|| 33||

मृ यःु सवहर ाहमु व भ वंयताम|्
क ितः ौीवाक् च नार णां ःमिृतमधा धिृतः मा|| ३४||
mṛtyuḥ sarvaharaścāham udbhavaśca bhaviṣyatām|
kīrtiḥ śrīrvāk ca nārīṇāṃ smṛtirmedhā dhṛtiḥ kṣamā|| 34||
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Of daityas know Prahlād288I am,
Of reckoners I'm time itself,
Of beasts I am the king of beasts,289
And Vainateya290 of the birds. 30
Of purifiers I'm the wind,
Of weapon wielders Rām291 himself,
Of aquatic beasts the Makara,292
And of the rivers Jāhnavī.293 31
Of all creations I'm the source,
The middle and the terminal,
Of sciences self-knowledge I,
And vāda294 'mongst the arguments. 32
Of letters I the alpha am,
And dvandva295 of conjunctive forms,
I also am eternal time,
And the supporter facing all.296 33
And I am all-devouring death,
And source of all that is to be,
'Mongst females297 I'm Forgiveness, Speech,
Fame, Mem'ry, Fortune, Courage, Mind. 34

288Prahlāda was the virtuous son of the demon king Hiraṇyakaśipu. The king hated Hari or Viṣṇu
whom the son loved. For this reason the king severely oppressed the boy and ultimately tried to
kill him. Viṣṇu, for the boy's sake, became incarnate as a man-lion and killed the father.
289I.e., the lion.
290I.e., the garuḍa or eagle on whom Viṣṇu rides.
291The hero of the Rāmāyaṇa.
292The shark.
293I.e., the Ganges, the daughter of the ṛṣi Jāhnu.
294Arguments are of three kinds: jalpa, vitaṇḍa, and vāda. Jalpa is the form of argument by
which an adversary is silenced by over-bearing reply. Vitaṇḍa is silly carping at the adversary's
arguments, and vāda is arguing with the object of ascertaining the truth of a proposition.
295Dvandva is the copulative compound in Sanskrit grammar.
296The four-faced demi-urge.
297I.e., feminine perfections or the female deities presiding over those qualities.
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बहृ साम तथा सा ां गायऽी छ दसामहम|्
मासानां मागशीष ऽहम् ऋतूनां कुसमुाकरः|| ३५||
bṛhatsāma tathā sāmnāṃ gāyatrī chandasām aham|
māsānāṃ mārgaśīrṣo 'ham ṛtūnāṃ kusumākaraḥ|| 35||

ूतं छलयतामिःम तेजःतेजिःवनामहम|्
जयो ऽिःम यवसायो ऽिःम स वं स ववतामहम|्| ३६||
dyūtaṃ chalayatām asmi tejastejasvinām aham|
jayo 'smi vyavasāyo 'smi sattvaṃ sattvavatām aham|| 36||

वृं णीनां वासदेुवो ऽिःम पा डवानां धनजंयः|
मनुीनाम यहं यासः कवीनामशुना क वः|| ३७||
vṛṣṇīnāṃ vāsudevo 'smi pāṇḍavānāṃ dhanaṃjayaḥ|
munīnām apyahaṃ vyāsaḥ kavīnām uśanā kaviḥ|| 37||

द डो दमयतामिःम नीितरिःम िजगीषताम|्
मौनं चैवािःम गु ानां ानं ानवतामहम|्| ३८||
daṇḍo damayatām asmi nītirasmi jigīṣatām|
maunaṃ caivāsmi guhyānāṃ jñānaṃ jñānavatām aham|| 38||

य ा प सवभूतानां बीजं तदहमजनु|
न तदिःत वना य ःया मया भूतं चराचरम|्| ३९||
yaccāpi sarvabhūtānāṃ bījaṃ tadaham arjuna|
tadasti vinā yat syān mayā bhūtaṃ carācaram|| 39||

ना तो ऽिःत मम द यानां वभूतीनां परतंप|
एष तू ेशतः ूो ो वभूते वःतरो मया|| ४०||
nānto 'sti mama divyānāṃ vibhūtīnāṃ paraṃtapa|
eṣa tūddeśataḥ prokto vibhūtervistaro mayā|| 40||
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Of Sāmans298 I'm the chiefest chant,
Of meters I'm the gāyatrī,299
Kārtik300 I am of all the months,
Of seasons flower-laden spring.301 35
Of those who cheat I gamb'ling am,
And splendor of the splendid I,
I victory am, I'm industry,
And goodness of the good I am. 36
And of the Vṛṣṇis, Vāsudeva,
And of the Pāṇḍavas, Dhanañjay,
Amongst the sages I am Vyāsa,302
Of poets Uśanas the bard.303 37
Of chastisers I'm the punishing rod,
Of victory contrivers, Policy,
Of secret things I silence am,
And wisdom of the wise am I. 38304
And, Arjun, whatso'er the seed
Of living creatures that I am;
No moving or unmoving thing
Can have existence but for me. 39
O foe tormentor, Parantap,
My heavenly glories endless are,
A sample only have I given
Of my own glory's vast extent. 40

298I.e., the hymns of the Sāma Veda; the chief of those hymns is in praise of Indra, the king of
the gods.
299A well-known Vedic metre here praised as the best.
300Mārgaśīrṣa, November.
301Vasanta, April-May, the season of flowers.
302The ṛṣi who codified the Vedas.
303Uśanas, the son of Bhṛgu, the priest and preceptor of the Daityas.
304Editor's interpolation for a missing couplet.
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य भूितम स वं ौीमदिूजतमेव वा|
त देवावग छ वं मम तेज शसभंवम|्| ४१||
yadyadvibhūtimat sattvaṃ śrīmadūrjitam eva vā|
tat tadevāvagaccha tvaṃ mama tejoṃśasaṃbhavam|| 41||

अथ वा बहुनैतेन कं ातेन तवाजनु|
व याह मदं कृ ःनमेकाशेंन िःथतो जगत|्| ४२||
atha vā bahunaitena kiṃ jñātena tavārjuna|
viṣṭabhyāham idaṃ kṛtsnam ekāṃśena sthito jagat|| 42||
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Whatever is of glory, strength,
Of beauty too, know all to be
A showing forth of but a part
Of my own splendor infinite. 41
But, Arjun, what can it avail
To thee, this knowledge vast of me?
By but a fraction of myself
I stand supporting all these worlds. 42
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अजनु उवाच
मदनमुहाय परमं गु म या मसिं तम|्
य वयो ं वचःतेन मोहो ऽयं वगतो मम|| १||
arjuna uvāca
madanugrahāya paramaṃ guhyam adhyātmasaṃjñitam|
yat tvayoktaṃ vacastena moho 'yaṃ vigato mama|| 1||

भवा ययौ ह भूतानां ौतुौ वःतरशो मया|
व ः कमलपऽा माहा यम प चा ययम|्| २||
bhavāpyayau hi bhūtānāṃ śrutau vistaraśo mayā|
tvattaḥ kamalapatrākṣa māhātmyam api cāvyayam|| 2||

एवमेत था थ वमा मानं परमे र|
ि ु म छा म ते पमै र ं पु षो म|| ३||
evam etadyathāttha tvam ātmānaṃ parameśvara|
draṣṭum icchāmi te rūpam aiśvaraṃ puruṣottama|| 3||

म यसे य द त छ ं मया ि ु मित ूभो|
योगे र ततो मे वं दशया मानम ययम|्| ४||
manyase yadi tacchakyaṃ mayā draṣṭum iti prabho|
yogeśvara tato me tvaṃ darśayātmānam avyayam|| 4||

ौीभगवानवुाच
प मे पाथ पािण शतशो ऽथ सहॐशः|
नाना वधा न द या न नानावणाकृती न च|| ५||
śrībhagavān uvāca
paśya me pārtha rūpāṇi śataśo 'tha sahasraśaḥ|
nānāvidhāni divyāni nānāvarṇākṛtīni ca|| 5||

प ा द यान् वसून् िान् अि नौ म तःतथा|
बहू य पूवािण प ा यािण भारत|| ६||
paśyādityān vasūn rudrān aśvinau marutastathā|
bahūnyadṛṣṭapūrvāṇi paśyāścaryāṇi bhārata|| 6||
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Arjun said:
The greatest secret, Adhyātman,
Which for my good thou hast revealed
In thy discourse to me, O lord,
All my delusion305 hath dispelled. 1
In fullness I have heard from thee
Of all creation's births and deaths,
And also, O thou lotus-eyed,
Of thy eternal majesty. 2
O lord supreme, what thou hast said
About thyself is true indeed,
But still, O best of beings, I
Would fain behold thy form divine. 3
If thinkest thou, O lord, that I
Can bear the sight, then graciously
Do thou, O yogin's lord, reveal
To me thine own eternal self. 4
The Blessed Lord said:
O son of Pṛthā! now behold
My forms divine in varied shapes,
In many colors, many kinds,
By hundreds and by thousands too. 5
The Ādityas, the Vasus see,
The Rudras, Maruts, Aśvins twain;306
Uncounted wonders ne'er yet seen,
Do thou behold, O Bhārat, now. 6

305I.e., my delusion, or want of discrimination regarding the self and the non-self.
306The twin-gods of dawn.
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इहैकःथं जग कृ ःनं प ा सचराचरम|्
मम देहे गडुाकेश य ा य ुम् इ छिस|| ७||
ihaikasthaṃ jagat kṛtsnaṃ paśyādya sacarācaram|
mama dehe guḍākeśa yaccānyaddraṣṭum icchasi|| 7||

न तु मां श से ि ुमनेनैव ःवच ुषा|
द यं ददा म ते च ुः प मे योगमै रम|्| ८||
na tu māṃ śakyase draṣṭum anenaiva svacakṣuṣā|
divyaṃ dadāmi te cakṣuḥ paśya me yogam aiśvaram|| 8||

सजंय उवाच
एवमु ा ततो राज महायोगे रो ह रः|
दशयामास पाथाय परमं पमै रम|्| ९||
saṃjaya uvāca
evam uktvā tato rājan mahāyogeśvaro hariḥ|
darśayām āsa pārthāya paramaṃ rūpam aiśvaram|| 9||

अनेकव नयनमनेका तुदशनम|्
अनेक द याभरणं द यानेको तायधुम|्| १०||
anekavaktranayanam anekādbhutadarśanam|
anekadivyābharaṇaṃ divyānekodyatāyudham|| 10||

द यमा या बरधर ं द यग धानलुपेनम|्
सवा यमयं देवमन तं व तोमखुम|्| ११||
divyamālyāmbaradharaṃ divyagandhānulepanam|
sarvāścaryamayaṃ devam anantaṃ viśvatomukham|| 11||

द व सूयसहॐःय भवे गुपदिु थता|
य द भाः स शी सा ःया ासःतःय महा मनः|| १२||
divi sūryasahasrasya bhavedyugapadutthitā|
yadi bhāḥ sadṛśī sā syādbhāsastasya mahātmanaḥ|| 12||
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The whole world see thou gathered here
Within my body, Guḍākeś,
All moving and unmoving things,
And aught besides thou fain would see. 7
Indeed thou cannot see me thus
With thy unseeing human eye,
I give thee now an eye divine;
Behold therefore my sov'ran yoga! 8
Sañjay said:
Thus having spoken forthwith, king,
Hari, the mighty lord of yoga
Revealed himself to Pṛthā's son,
In his supreme and sov'ran form. 9
Of countless mouths and countless eyes,
Of countless wondrous sights possessed,
Of countless heavenly ornaments,
Of countless heavenly weapons raised; 10
Bedecked with heavenly wreaths and robes,
Anointed with unguents divine,
All-wonderful and splendor-clothed,
Unbounded, facing every side. 11
The splendor of a thousand suns,
If all at once could light the sky,
It then perchance may shadow forth
The splendor of that mighty one. 12
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तऽैकःथं जग कृ ःनं ू वभ मनेकधा|
अप ेवदेवःय शर रे पा डवःतदा|| १३||
tatraikasthaṃ jagat kṛtsnaṃ pravibhaktam anekadhā|
apaśyaddevadevasya śarīre pāṇḍavastadā|| 13||

ततः स वःमया व ो रोमा धनजंयः|
ूण य शरसा देवं कृता लरभाषत|| १४||
tataḥ sa vismayāviṣṭo hṛṣṭaromā dhanaṃjayaḥ|
praṇamya śirasā devaṃ kṛtāñjalirabhāṣata|| 14||

अजनु उवाच
प ा म देवाःंतव देव देहे
सवाःतथा भूत वशेषसघंान|्
ॄ ाणमीशं कमलासनःथम्
ऋषीं सवानरुगां द यान|्| १५||
arjuna uvāca
paśyāmi devāṃstava deva dehe
sarvāṃstathā bhūtaviśeṣasaṃghān|
brahmāṇam īśaṃ kamalāsanastham
ṛṣīṃśca sarvān uragāṃśca divyān|| 15||

अनेकबाहूदरव नेऽं
प ा म वा सवतो ऽन त पम|्
ना तं न म यं न पनुःतवा दं
प ा म व े र व प|| १६||
anekabāhūdaravaktranetraṃ
paśyāmi tvā sarvato 'nantarūpam|
nāntaṃ na madhyaṃ na punastavādiṃ
paśyāmi viśveśvara viśvarūpa|| 16||
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There in the body of the god
Of gods, the son of Pāṇḍu saw
The whole world gathered into one,
And split up too in many parts. 13
Then Dhanañjay, amazement filled,
Thrilled through and through, his hair on end,
Before the lord bowed low his head,
And with joined palms him thus addressed. 14
Arjun said:
The gods within thy body see I lord,
And hosts of other beings of their kind,
Brahma, the god upon his lotus-throne,
And all the ṛṣis and celestial snakes. 15
I see thee everywhere unbounded form
With countless stomachs, mouths and arms and eyes;
Source, middle, end of thee I do not see,
O lord of all, O universal form! 16
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कर टनं ग दनं च बणं च
तेजोरा शं सवतो द म तम|्
प ा म वां द ुनर ं सम ताद ्
द ानलाक िुतमूमेयम|्| १७||
kirīṭinaṃ gadinaṃ cakriṇaṃ ca
tejorāśiṃ sarvato dīptimantam|
paśyāmi tvāṃ durnirīkṣyaṃ samantād
dīptānalārkadyutim aprameyam|| 17||

वम र ं परमं वे दत यं
वमःय व ःय पर ं नधानम|्
वम ययः शा तधमगो ा
सनातनः वं पु षो मतो मे|| १८||
tvam akṣaraṃ paramaṃ veditavyaṃ
tvam asya viśvasya paraṃ nidhānam|
tvam avyayaḥ śāśvatadharmagoptā
sanātanastvaṃ puruṣo mato me|| 18||

अना दम या तमन तवीयम्
अन तबाहंु श शसूयनेऽम|्
प ा म वां द हुताशव ं
ःवतेजसा व मदं तप तम|्| १९||
anādimadhyāntam anantavīryam
anantabāhuṃ śaśisūryanetram|
paśyāmi tvāṃ dīptahutāśavaktraṃ
svatejasā viśvam idaṃ tapantam|| 19||
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A mass of brilliance shining on all sides,
With discus, crown and mace I thee behold,
Blazing all round like burning fire or sun,
Hard to behold and measureless indeed. 17
Unperishing and worthy to be known
As the supreme, the world's supreme support,
Eternal virtue's changeless guardian thou,
I look upon thee as the primal soul. 18
I see no source nor end, nor mean of thee,
Of endless power, possessed of many arms,
The sun and moon thy eyes, the fire thy face,
Thy radiance giving warmth to all the worlds. 19
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ावापिृथ यो रदम तर ं ह
या ं वयैकेन दश सवाः|
ा तुं प मदं तवोम ं

लोकऽयं ू यिथतं महा मन|्| २०||
dyāvāpṛthivyoridam antaraṃ hi
vyāptaṃ tvayaikena diśaśca sarvāḥ|
dṛṣṭvādbhutaṃ rūpam idaṃ tavograṃ
lokatrayaṃ pravyathitaṃ mahātman|| 20||

अमी ह वा सरुसघंा वशि त
के च ीताः ूा लयो गणृि त|
ःवःती यु ा मह षिस सघंाः
ःतवुि त वां ःतिुत भः पुं कला भः|| २१||
amī hi tvā surasaṃghā viśanti
ke cidbhītāḥ prāñjalayo gṛṇanti|
svastītyuktvā maharṣisiddhasaṃghāḥ
stuvanti tvāṃ stutibhiḥ puṣkalābhiḥ|| 21||

िा द या वसवो ये च सा या
व े ऽि नौ म त ोंमपा |
ग धवय ासरुिस सघंा
वी ते वां विःमता ैव सव|| २२||
rudrādityā vasavo ye ca sādhyā
viśve 'śvinau marutaścoṣmapāśca|
gandharvayakṣāsurasiddhasaṃghā
vīkṣante tvāṃ vismitāścaiva sarve|| 22||
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The vast expanse that spreads 'twixt earth and heaven,
All space as well is filled with thee alone,
The three worlds quake with fear, O great-souled one,
At sight of thy most awful wondrous form. 20
Lo! into thee these hosts of suras307 go,
Some with joined palms extolling thee with awe,
Whilst bands of siddhas308 and ṛṣis great
Cry, 'hail to thee!' in vibrant hymns of praise. 21
The Ādityas, Rudras, Vasus and Sādhyas,
Aśvins, Viśvas, Maruts and Uṣmapas,
Gandharvas and demons, Yakṣas and Siddhas,
In awe struck legions are beholding thee. 22

307Gods.
308Siddhas: sages such as Kapila.
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पं मह े बहुव नेऽं
महाबाहो बहुबाहू पादम|्
बहूदर ं बहुदं ाकरालं
ा लोकाः ू यिथताःतथाहम|्| २३||

rūpaṃ mahat te bahuvaktranetraṃ
mahābāho bahubāhūrupādam|
bahūdaraṃ bahudaṃṣṭrākarālaṃ
dṛṣṭvā lokāḥ pravyathitāstathāham|| 23||

नभःःपशंृ द म् अनेकवण
या ाननं द वशालनेऽम|्
ा ह वां ू यिथता तरा मा

धिृतं न व दा म शमं च वंणो|| २४||
nabhaḥspṛśaṃ dīptamanekavarṇaṃ
vyāttānanaṃ dīptaviśālanetram|
dṛṣṭvā hi tvāṃ pravyathitāntarātmā
dhṛtiṃ na vindāmi śamaṃ ca viṣṇo|| 24||

दं ाकराला न च ते मखुा न
ै व कालानलसं नभा न|

दशो न जाने न लभे च शम
ूसीद देवेश जगि वास|| २५||
daṃṣṭrākarālāni ca te mukhāni
dṛṣṭvaiva kālānalasaṃnibhāni|
diśo na jāne na labhe ca śarma
prasīda deveśa jagannivāsa|| 25||
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Thy mighty form with countless mouths and eyes,
With countless arms and countless thighs and feet,
And countless stomachs, countless fang-set mouths,
The worlds beholding quake, and so do I. 23
Stretched high as heaven, radiant and rainbow-hued,
With gaping mouths, and large and fiery eyes,
I having seen this sight, my heart doth quake,
No courage have I, Viṣṇu, and no peace. 24
At sight of these thy mouths with fearful fangs,
Which so resemble time's devouring flames,
No peace have I, I know not where I am,
Have mercy lord of gods, the world's abode! 25
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अमी च वां धतृरा ःय पऽुाः
सव सहैवाव नपालसघैंः|
भींमो िोणः सूतपऽुःतथासौ
सहाःमद यैर प योधमु यैः|| २६||
amī ca tvāṃ dhṛtarāṣṭrasya putrāḥ
sarve sahaivāvanipālasaṃghaiḥ|
bhīṣmo droṇaḥ sūtaputrastathāsau
sahāsmadīyairapi yodhamukhyaiḥ|| 26||

व ािण ते वरमाणा वशि त
दं ाकराला न भयानका न|
के च ल ा दशना तरषेु
सं ते चूिणतै मा ै ः|| २७||
vaktrāṇi te tvaramāṇā viśanti
daṃṣṭrākarālāni bhayānakāni|
ke cidvilagnā daśanāntareṣu
saṃdṛśyante cūrṇitairuttamāṅgaiḥ|| 27||

यथा नद नां बहवो ऽ बवेुगाः
समिुमेवा भमखुा िवि त|
तथा तवामी नरलोकवीरा
वशि त व ा य भ व वलि त|| २८||
yathā nadīnāṃ bahavo 'mbuvegāḥ
samudram evābhimukhā dravanti|
tathā tavāmī naralokavīrā
viśanti vaktrāṇyabhivijvalanti|| 28||
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The sons of Dhṛtarāṣṭra, and with them,
This host of mighty kings and Bhīsma and Droṇa,
And Karṇa also, the chariot driver's son,
And all the chiefest warriors on our side, 26
At headlong speed they are all rushing on
Into those awful mouths with fearful fangs;
Some with their heads to powder crushed are seen,
Stuck fast within the gaps between thy fangs. 27
As river torrents flow with furious speed
Towards the ocean's dark unfathomed depths,
So hurl themselves within thy flaming mouths
These mighty heroes of the world of men. 28
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यथा ूद ं वलनं पतगंा
वशि त नाशाय समृ वेगाः|
तथैव नाशाय वशि त लोकास्
तवा प व ािण समृ वेगाः|| २९||
yathā pradīptaṃ jvalanaṃ pataṃgā
viśanti nāśāya samṛddhavegāḥ|
tathaiva nāśāya viśanti lokās
tavāpi vaktrāṇi samṛddhavegāḥ|| 29||

ले ल से मसमानः सम ताल्
लोकान् सममान् वदनै वल ः|
तेजो भरापूय जग समम ं
भासःतवोमाः ूतपि त वंणो|| ३०||
lelihyase grasamānaḥ samantāl
lokān samagrān vadanairjvaladbhiḥ|
tejobhirāpūrya jagat samagraṃ
bhāsastavogrāḥ pratapanti viṣṇo|| 30||

आ या ह मे को भवान् उम पो
नमो ऽःतु ते देववर ूसीद|
व ातु म छा म भव तमा ं
न ह ूजाना म तव ूवृ म|्| ३१||
ākhyāhi me ko bhavān ugrarūpo
namo 'stu te devavara prasīda|
vijñātum icchāmi bhavantam ādyaṃ
na hi prajānāmi tava pravṛttim|| 31||
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As moths at nightfall fly with urgent speed
Into a burning flame to fall destroyed,
So all these creatures with impetuous haste,
Within thy mouths rush in to meet their doom. 29
With thy great flaming mouths on every side,
Thou licketh up all men, devouring them,
And thy fierce splendor filling all the worlds
Is Viṣṇu, burning them with blazing rays. 30
Tell me who art thou, lord, so fierce in form?
I bow to thee; have mercy, god supreme!
I fain would know thee, O primeval one,
For all thy actions are beyond my ken. 31
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ौीभगवानवुाच
कालो ऽिःम लोक यकृ ूवृ ो
लोकान् समाहतु मह ूवृ ः|
ऋते ऽ प वा न भ वंयि त सव
ये ऽविःथताः ू यनीकेषु योधाः|| ३२||
śrībhagavān uvāca
kālo 'smi lokakṣayakṛt pravṛddho
lokān samāhartum iha pravṛttaḥ|
ṛte 'pi tvā na bhaviṣyanti sarve
ye 'vasthitāḥ pratyanīkeṣu yodhāḥ|| 32||

तःमा वम् उ यशो लभःव
िज वा शऽून् भु रा यं समृ म|्
मयैवैते नहताः पूवमेव
न म माऽं भव स यसा चन|्| ३३||
tasmāt tvam uttiṣṭha yaśo labhasva
jitvā śatrūn bhuṅkṣva rājyaṃ samṛddham|
mayaivaite nihatāḥ pūrvam eva
nimittamātraṃ bhava savyasācin|| 33||

िोणं च भींमं च जयिथं च
कण तथा यान प योधवीरान|्
मया हताःं वं ज ह मा यिथ ा
यु यःव जेतािस रणे सप ान|्| ३४||
droṇaṃ ca bhīṣmaṃ ca jayadrathaṃ ca
karṇaṃ tathānyān api yodhavīrān|
mayā hatāṃstvaṃ jahi mā vyathiṣṭhā
yudhyasva jetāsi raṇe sapatnān|| 34||
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The Blessed Lord said:
I am the world effacer, mighty Time,
Made manifest to overthrow these worlds.
Without thy aid none shall indeed survive
Of all the warriors now for battle met. 32
Therefore do thou arise and win renown,
Thy foes o'ercome, this spacious realm enjoy;
By me they are already all destroyed,
Be my mere instrument, O dextrous one.30933
Thy guru Droṇa, Bhīṣma and Jayadrath,
And Karṇa, and many other warriors brave,
These slain by me already, do thou slay.
Fear not, but fight. Thou shalt o'ercome thy foes. 34

309I.e., Arjuna, who could shoot with his left hand as well as with his right.
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सजंय उवाच
एत वा वचनं केशवःय
कृता लवपमानः कर ट |
नमःकृ वा भूय एवाह कृंणं
सग दं भीतभीतः ूण य|| ३५||
saṃjaya uvāca
etacchrutvā vacanaṃ keśavasya
kṛtāñjalirvepamānaḥ kirīṭī|
namaskṛtvā bhūya evāha kṛṣṇaṃ
sagadgadaṃ bhītabhītaḥ praṇamya|| 35||

अजनु उवाच
ःथाने षीकेश तव ूक या
जग ू ंय यनरु यते च|
र ािंस भीता न दशो िवि त
सव नमःयि त च िस सघंाः|| ३६||
arjuna uvāca
sthāne hṛṣīkeśa tava prakīrtyā
jagat prahṛṣyatyanurajyate ca|
rakṣāṃsi bhītāni diśo dravanti
sarve namasyanti ca siddhasaṃghāḥ|| 36||

कःमा ते न नमेरन् महा मन्
गर यसे ॄ णो ऽ या दकऽ|
अन त देवेश जगि वास
वम र ं सदस पर ं यत|्| ३७||
kasmācca te na nameran mahātman
garīyase brahmaṇo 'pyādikartre|
ananta deveśa jagannivāsa
tvam akṣaraṃ sadasat tatparaṃ yat|| 37||
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Sañjay said:
Thus having heard the speech by Keśav made,
As suppliant, bowing low with folded hands,
Arjun, the crowned one, all trembling still,
In stammering words, awe-struck, to Krishna said: 35
Arjun said:
O Hṛṣīkeś! in thy renown the world
Most rightly doth rejoice and hymn thy praise;
The rāksasas to every quarter flee
In fear, the hosts of siddhas bow to thee. 36
How should they otherwise, O high-souled one,
Than Brahmā greater, and the primal cause,
Infinite, lord of gods, the world's abode,
Beyond sat and asat, permanent, supreme.31037

310In the original, ``what is beyond them"---beyond sat and asat.
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वमा ददेवः पु षः परुाणस्
वमःय व ःय पर ं नधानम|्
वे ािस वे ं च पर ं च धाम
वया ततं व मन त प|| ३८||
tvamādidevaḥ puruṣaḥ purāṇas
tvamasya viśvasya paraṃ nidhānam|
vettāsi vedyaṃ ca paraṃ ca dhāma
tvayā tataṃ viśvam anantarūpa|| 38||

वाययुमो ऽि व णः शशा ः
ूजापितः वं ू पतामह |
नमो नमःते ऽःतु सहॐकृ वः
पनु भूयो ऽ प नमो नमःते|| ३९||
vāyuryamo 'gnirvaruṇaḥ śaśāṅkaḥ
prajāpatistvaṃ prapitāmahaśca|
namo namaste 'stu sahasrakṛtvaḥ
punaśca bhūyo 'pi namo namaste|| 39||

नमः परुःतादथ पृ तःते
नमो ऽःतु ते सवत एव सव|
अन तवीया मत वबमः वं
सव समा ो ष ततो ऽिस सवः|| ४०||
namaḥ purastādatha pṛṣṭhataste
namo 'stu te sarvata eva sarva|
anantavīryāmitavikramastvaṃ
sarvaṃ samāpnoṣi tato 'si sarvaḥ|| 40||
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The primal god, the ancient being thou,
And of the universe receptacle supreme,311
Knower and known, the highest dwelling place,
By thee, O endless-formed, the worlds are filled. 38
Thou Vāyu art, Yam, Agni, and the moon,
Varuṇa, Prajāpati, the great grandsire,
All hail to thee, a thousand times all hail,
And once again, and yet again, all hail! 39
All hail to thee before, all hail behind!
All hail to thee from every side, thou all!
In power boundless, measureless in strength,
Thou fillest all and therefore thou art all. 40

311That in which the universe rests secure during a deluge.
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सखेित म वा ूसभं यद ु ं
हे कृंण हे यादव हे सखेित|
अजानता म हमानं तवेदं
मया ूमादा ूणयने वा प|| ४१||
sakheti matvā prasabhaṃ yaduktaṃ
he kṛṣṇa he yādava he sakheti|
ajānatā mahimānaṃ tavedaṃ
mayā pramādāt praṇayena vāpi|| 41||

य ावहासाथम् अस कृतो ऽिस
वहारश यासनभोजनेष|ु
एको ऽथ वा य यतु त सम ं
तत् ामये वाम् अहम् अूमेयम|्| ४२||
yaccāvahāsārtham asatkṛto 'si
vihāraśayyāsanabhojaneṣu|
eko 'tha vāpyacyuta tatsamakṣaṃ
tat kṣāmaye tvām aham aprameyam|| 42||

पतािस लोकःय चराचरःय
वमःय पू य गु गर यान|्
न व समो ऽः य य धकः कुतो ऽ यो
लोकऽये ऽ यूितमूभाव|| ४३||
pitāsi lokasya carācarasya
tvam asya pūjyaśca gururgarīyān|
na tvatsamo 'styabhyadhikaḥ kuto 'nyo
lokatraye 'pyapratimaprabhāva|| 43||
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If rashly deeming thee as but a friend,
Of this thy greatness knowing naught till now,
Through carelessness or through my love for thee,
I've called the Yādav, Krishna, or my friend. 41
Whatever disrespect I've shown to thee
In jest, at play, reposing or at meals,
O sinless one, alone or with my friends,
I pardon crave for this, O boundless one. 42
World's father thou, of all that's fixed or moves,
The greatest guru thou, most worshipful,
No peer hast thou; who can excel thee, lord,
Whose might is unsurpassed in all the world? 43
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तःमा ूण य ूिणधाय कायं
ूसादये वामहमीशमी म|्
पतेव पऽुःय सखेव स यःु
ूयः ूयायाहिस देव सोढुम|्| ४४||
tasmāt praṇamya praṇidhāya kāyaṃ
prasādaye tvām aham īśam īḍyam|
piteva putrasya sakheva sakhyuḥ
priyaḥ priyāyārhasi deva soḍhum|| 44||

अ पूव षतो ऽिःम ा
भयेन च ू यिथतं मनो मे|
तदेव मे दशय देव पं
ूसीद देवेश जगि वास|| ४५||
adṛṣṭapūrvaṃ hṛṣito 'smi dṛṣṭvā
bhayena ca pravyathitaṃ mano me|
tadeva me darśaya deva rūpaṃ
prasīda deveśa jagannivāsa|| 45||

कर टनं ग दनं चबहःतम्
इ छा म वां ि ुमहं तथैव|
तेनैव पेण चतभुजेुन
सहॐबाहो भव व मूत|| ४६||
kirīṭinaṃ gadinaṃ cakrahastam
icchāmi tvāṃ draṣṭum ahaṃ tathaiva|
tenaiva rūpeṇa caturbhujena
sahasrabāho bhava viśvamūrte|| 46||
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Therefore with body bent as suppliant,
I beg forgiveness, lord most worshipful,
As father with his son, as friend with friend,
As lover with his love, do thou forbear. 44
I having seen what was unseen before,
My heart is glad, yet is alarmed with fear,
Show me again, O lord, thy homely form,
Have mercy god of gods, all world's abode! 45
Crowned, sceptered, with the discus in thy hand,
Thus would I see thee in thy form of old;
Once more put on thy four-armed form for me,
O thousand-armed, O universal form! 46
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ौीभगवानवुाच
मया ूस ेन तवाजनेुदं
पं पर ं द शतमा मयोगात|्

तेजोमयं व मन तमा ं
य मे वद येन न पूवम|्| ४७||
śrībhagavān uvāca
mayā prasannena tavārjunedaṃ
rūpaṃ paraṃ darśitam ātmayogāt|
tejomayaṃ viśvam anantam ādyaṃ
yan me tvadanyena na dṛṣṭapūrvam|| 47||

न वेद य ा ययनैन दानैर ्
न च बया भन तपो भ मैः|
एवं पः श अहं नलृोके
ि ु ं वद यने कु ूवीर|| ४८||
na veda yajñādhyayanairna dānair
na ca kriyābhirna tapobhirugraiḥ|
evaṃrūpaḥ śakya ahaṃ nṛloke
draṣṭuṃ tvadanyena kurupravīra|| 48||

मा ते यथा मा च वमूढभावो
ा पं घोरमी मेदम|्

यपेतभीः ूीतमनाः पनुः वं
तदेव मे प मदं ूप || ४९||
mā te vyathā mā ca vimūḍhabhāvo
dṛṣṭvā rūpaṃ ghoram īdṛṅ mamedam|
vyapetabhīḥ prītamanāḥ punastvaṃ
tadeva me rūpam idaṃ prapaśya|| 49||
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The Blessed Lord said:
For love of thee, Arjun, thus have I shown
This form supreme by mine own mystic power,
Most glorious, universal, endless, first,
That none except thyself hath ever seen. 47
Nor study of the Veda, nor sacrifice,
Nor gifts, nor works, nor fierce austerities,
Can win a vision of this form on earth,
Which thou, O Kuru's chief, alone hath seen. 48
Be not afraid, nor be at all perplexed
At seeing this my terror striking form,
Exempt from fear, thy heart again at ease,
Once more behold me in my form of old. 49
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सजंय उवाच
इ यजनुं वासदेुवःतथो ा
ःवकं पं दशयाम् आस भूयः|
आ ासयाम् आस च भीतम् एनं
भू वा पनुः सौ यवपमुहा मा|| ५०||
saṃjaya uvāca
ityarjunaṃ vāsudevastathoktvā
svakaṃ rūpaṃ darśayām āsa bhūyaḥ|
āśvāsayām āsa ca bhītam enaṃ
bhūtvā punaḥ saumyavapurmahātmā|| 50||

अजनु उवाच
ेदं मानषुं पं तव सौ यं जनादन|

इदानीमिःम सवंृ ः सचेताः ूकृितं गतः|| ५१||
arjuna uvāca
dṛṣṭvedaṃ mānuṣaṃ rūpaṃ tava saumyaṃ janārdana|
idānīm asmi saṃvṛttaḥ sacetāḥ prakṛtiṃ gataḥ|| 51||

ौीभगवानवुाच
सदुदुश मदं पं वानिस य मम|
देवा अ यःय पःय न यं दशनकाि णः|| ५२||
śrībhagavān uvāca
sudurdarśam idaṃ rūpaṃ dṛṣṭavān asi yan mama|
devā apyasya rūpasya nityaṃ darśanakāṅkṣiṇaḥ|| 52||

नाहं वेदैन तपसा न दानेन न चे यया|
श एवं वधो ि ु ं वानिस मां यथा|| ५३||
nāhaṃ vedairna tapasā na dānena na cejyayā|
śakya evaṃvidho draṣṭuṃ dṛṣṭavān asi māṃ yathā|| 53||
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Sanjay said:
To Arjun having thus addressed himself,
He, Vāsudeva, reshowed his former form,
And in his gentle guise, the high-souled one
Brought peace to him who had been sore afraid. 50
Arjun said:
Seeing again, O Janārdan,
This gentle human form of thine,
My peace of mind I have regained,
And to my normal self returned. 51
The Blessed Lord said:
'Tis very hard to see this form
Which thou hast been vouchsafed to see,
The gods themselves in very truth,
Forever long to see this form. 52
Nor by the Veda, nor penances,
Nor charities, nor sacrifice,
Can I be seen as thou hast seen,
In this my universal form. 53
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भ ा वन यया श अहमेवं वधो ऽजनु|
ातुं ि ु ं च त वेन ूवे ु ं च परतंप|| ५४||
bhaktyā tvananyayā śakya aham evaṃvidho 'rjuna|
jñātuṃ draṣṭuṃ ca tattvena praveṣṭuṃ ca paraṃtapa|| 54||

म कमकृ म परमो म ः स विजतः|
नवरः सवभूतेषु यः स मामेित पा डव|| ५५||
matkarmakṛn matparamo madbhaktaḥ saṅgavarjitaḥ|
nirvairaḥ sarvabhūteṣu yaḥ sa mām eti pāṇḍava|| 55||
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But I may yet be known like this,
By love on me alone bestowed,
And known and seen too as I am,
And entered into, Parantap. 54
Who works for me, his highest goal,
Who loveth me, attachments freed,
Who hateth none, O Pṛthā's son,
He comes to me assuredly. 55
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अजनु उवाच
एवं सततयु ा ये भ ाः वां पयपुासते|
ये चा य रम य ं तेषां के योग व माः|| १||
arjuna uvāca
evaṃ satatayuktā ye bhaktāstvāṃ paryupāsate|
ye cāpyakṣaram avyaktaṃ teṣāṃ ke yogavittamāḥ|| 1||

ौीभगवानवुाच
म यावे मनो ये मां न ययु ा उपासते|
ौ या परयोपेताःते मे यु तमा मताः|| २||
śrībhagavān uvāca
mayyāveśya mano ye māṃ nityayuktā upāsate|
śraddhayā parayopetāste me yuktatamā matāḥ|| 2||

ये व रम नद म य ं पयपुासते|
सवऽगम च यं च कूटःथमचलं ीवुम|्| ३||
ye tvakṣaram anirdeśyam avyaktaṃ paryupāsate|
sarvatragam acintyaṃ ca kūṭastham acalaṃ dhruvam|| 3||

सं नय यिे ियमामं सवऽ समबु यः|
ते ूा वुि त मामेव सवभूत हते रताः|| ४||
saṃniyamyendriyagrāmaṃ sarvatra samabuddhayaḥ|
te prāpnuvanti mām eva sarvabhūtahite ratāḥ|| 4||

े शो ऽ धकतरःतेषाम य ास चेतसाम|्
अ य ा ह गितदःुखं देहव रवा यते|| ५||
kleśo 'dhikatarasteṣām avyaktāsaktacetasām|
avyaktā hi gatirduḥkhaṃ dehavadbhiravāpyate|| 5||

ये तु सवािण कमािण म य सं यःय म पराः|
अन येनैव योगेन मां याय त उपासते|| ६||
ye tu sarvāṇi karmāṇi mayi saṃnyasya matparāḥ|
ananyenaiva yogena māṃ dhyāyanta upāsate|| 6||
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Arjun said:
Who knows yoga best---the devotees
Who worship thee, attuned always,
Or those who meditate upon
Th'eternal and the unrevealed?312 1
The Blessed Lord said:
Who with their minds on me intent,
And with the highest faith endued,
Always attuned, do worship me,
Of yogins I deem these the best.313 2
Yet they who th'eternal seek,
The undefined, the unrevealed,
Th'omnipresent, th'unthinkable,
Th'ineffable, th'immutable; 3
Restraining all their senses well,
And equal minded in all things,
Rejoicing in the good of all,
These also surely come to me. 4
The travail greater is of those
With minds set on the unrevealed,314
For such a goal315 is hard to reach
By man in his embodied state.316 5
But as for those who worship me,
Consigning every act to me,
For whom I am the highest goal,
Who meditate on me alone, 6

312More correctly, the imperishable (akṣara) and the unmanifested (avyakta).
313Or, the better versed in yoga I deem.
314The unmanifested.
315I.e., the goal of the unmanifested.
316Lit. by the embodied.
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तेषामहं समु ता मृ यसुसंारसागरात|्
भवा म न चरा पाथ म यावे शतचेतसाम|्| ७||
teṣām ahaṃ samuddhartā mṛtyusaṃsārasāgarāt|
bhavāmi nacirāt pārtha mayyāveśitacetasām|| 7||

म येव मन आध ःव म य बु ं नवेशय|
नविसंयिस म येव अत ऊ व न सशंयः|| ८||
mayyeva mana ādhatsva mayi buddhiṃ niveśaya|
nivasiṣyasi mayyeva ata ūrdhvaṃ na saṃśayaḥ|| 8||

अथ च ं समाधातुं न श ो ष म य िःथरम|्
अ यासयोगेन ततो मा म छा ु ं धनजंय|| ९||
atha cittaṃ samādhātuṃ na śaknoṣi mayi sthiram|
abhyāsayogena tato mām icchāptuṃ dhanaṃjaya|| 9||

अ यासे ऽ यसमथ ऽिस म कमपरमो भव|
मदथम प कमािण कुवन् िस मवा ःयिस|| १०||
abhyāse 'pyasamartho 'si matkarmaparamo bhava|
madartham api karmāṇi kurvan siddhim avāpsyasi|| 10||

अथैतद यश ो ऽिस कतु म ोगमा ौतः|
सवकमफल यागं ततः कु यता मवान|्| ११||
athaitadapyaśakto 'si kartuṃ madyogam āśritaḥ|
sarvakarmaphalatyāgaṃ tataḥ kuru yatātmavān|| 11||

ौेयो ह ानम यासा ाना ानं व शंयते|
याना कमफल यागः यागा छाि तरन तरम|्| १२||
śreyo hi jñānam abhyāsāj jñānāddhyānaṃ viśiṣyate|
dhyānāt karmaphalatyāgastyāgācchāntiranantaram|| 12||
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Of these, whose hearts are fixed on me,
Ere long the savior I become
From that deep sea, O Pṛthā's son,
Of ceaseless rounds of births and deaths.317 7
Thy mind in me alone repose,
And let thy reason enter me,318
For thus thou shalt assuredly
In me alone hereafter dwell. 8
But if thou canst not fix thy mind
With steadfastness on me alone,
By yoga of constant effort then,
Seek thou to reach me, Dhanañjay. 9
Should effort be too much for thee,
Then on my service be intent;
Performing actions for my sake,
Perfection thou shalt surely gain. 10
If even this thou canst not do,
Thyself attuning with me then,
And self-controlling, set aside
All the reward which action brings. 11
Than effort, wisdom better is,
And meditation better still;
Renouncing fruits is best of all,
And such surrender bringeth peace. 12

317I.e., saṃsāra.
318I.e., let thy buddhi constantly think upon me as the supreme goal.
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अ े ा सवभूतानां मैऽः क ण एव च|
नममो नरहंकारः समदःुखसखुः मी|| १३||
adveṣṭā sarvabhūtānāṃ maitraḥ karuṇa eva ca|
nirmamo nirahaṃkāraḥ samaduḥkhasukhaḥ kṣamī|| 13||

सतंु ः सततं योगी यता मा ढ न यः|
म य पतमनोबु य म ः स मे ूयः|| १४||
saṃtuṣṭaḥ satataṃ yogī yatātmā dṛḍhaniścayaḥ|
mayyarpitamanobuddhiryo madbhaktaḥ sa me priyaḥ|| 14||

यःमा ो जते लोको लोका ो जते च यः|
हषामषभयो ेगैमु ो यः स च मे ूयः|| १५||
yasmān nodvijate loko lokān nodvijate ca yaḥ|
harṣāmarṣabhayodvegairmukto yaḥ sa ca me priyaḥ|| 15||

अनपे ः शु चद उदासीनो गत यथः|
सवार भप र यागी यो म ः स मे ूयः|| १६||
anapekṣaḥ śucirdakṣa udāsīno gatavyathaḥ|
sarvārambhaparityāgī yo madbhaktaḥ sa me priyaḥ|| 16||

यो न ंयित न े न शोचित न का ित|
शभुाशभुप र यागी भ मान् यः स मे ूयः|| १७||
yo na hṛṣyati na dveṣṭi na śocati na kāṅkṣati|
śubhāśubhaparityāgī bhaktimān yaḥ sa me priyaḥ|| 17||

समः शऽौ च मऽे च तथा मानापमानयोः|
शीतोंणसखुदःुखेषु समः स वविजतः|| १८||
samaḥ śatrau ca mitre ca tathā mānāpamānayoḥ|
śītoṣṇasukhaduḥkheṣu samaḥ saṅgavivarjitaḥ|| 18||
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Who's friendly and compassionate,
Who hateth none, who selfless is,
Forgiving, free from ego-sense,
In pain and pleasure equipoised, 13
Devoted and content always,
Of purpose firm and self-controlled,
His mind and reason giv'n to me,
My lover, he is dear to me. 14
The man who from the world shrinks not,
Who shrinks not from the world in turn,
Who has no envy, fear nor joy,
Nor sorrow, he is dear to me. 15
Who has no wants and who is pure,
Untroubled,319 clever,320 unconcerned,321
His undertakings who resigns,
My lover, he is dear to me. 16
Who feels no joy,322 who feels no hate,323
Who doth not grieve or wish for aught,
Renouncing good and evil both,324
He, full of love, is dear to me. 17
Who treats alike both friend and foe,
Who is the same in fame and shame,
In heat and cold, in joy and pain,
Who from attachments is exempt, 18

319I.e., indifferent to worldly things.
320I.e., proficient or expert in carrying out scriptural ordinances.
321Or passionless.
322On obtaining what is pleasant.
323On obtaining what is unpleasant.
324Because both meritorious and sinful deeds are equally effective in causing saṃsāra.
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तु य न दाःतिुतम नी सतंु ो येन केन चत|्
अ नकेतः िःथरमितभ मान् मे ूयो नरः|| १९||
tulyanindāstutirmaunī saṃtuṣṭo yena kena cit|
aniketaḥ sthiramatirbhaktimān me priyo naraḥ|| 19||

ये तु ध यामतृ मदं यथो ं पयपुासते|
ौ धाना म परमा भ ाःते ऽतीव मे ूयाः|| २०||
ye tu dharmyāmṛtam idaṃ yathoktaṃ paryupāsate|
śraddadhānā matparamā bhaktāste 'tīva me priyāḥ|| 20||
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Who praise and blame alike regards,
Who is content whate'er befall,
Who's silent,325 homeless, firm in mind,326
This man, love-filled, is dear to me. 19
These lovers who with faith endued
Partake of this life-giving lore,327
Of whom I am the goal supreme,
They are exceeding dear to me. 20

325I.e., who governs his tongue.
326I.e., steady-minded.
327The bhakti-yoga, as herein taught.
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ौीभगवानवुाच
इदं शर र ं कौ तेय ेऽ म य भधीयते|
एत ो वे तं ूाहुः ेऽ इित त दः|| १||
śrībhagavān uvāca
idaṃ śarīraṃ kaunteya kṣetram ityabhidhīyate|
etadyo vetti taṃ prāhuḥ kṣetrajña iti tadvidaḥ|| 1||

ेऽ ं चा प मां व सव ेऽषेु भारत|
ेऽ ेऽ यो ानं य ानं मतं मम|| २||
kṣetrajñaṃ cāpi māṃ viddhi sarvakṣetreṣu bhārata|
kṣetrakṣetrajñayorjñānaṃ yat taj jñānaṃ mataṃ mama|| 2||

त ेऽं य या क् च य का र यत यत|्
स च यो य ूभाव त समासेन मे शणृ|ु| ३||
tat kṣetraṃ yacca yādṛk ca yadvikāri yataśca yat|
sa ca yo yatprabhāvaśca tat samāsena me śṛṇu|| 3||

ऋ ष भबहुधा गीतं छ दो भ व वधैः पथृक्|
ॄ सूऽपदै ैव हेतमु व नि तैः|| ४||
ṛṣibhirbahudhā gītaṃ chandobhirvividhaiḥ pṛthak|
brahmasūtrapadaiścaiva hetumadbhirviniścitaiḥ|| 4||

महाभूता यहंकारो बु र य मेव च|
इि ियािण दशैकं च प च चेि ियगोचराः|| ५||
mahābhūtānyahaṃkāro buddhiravyaktam eva ca|
indriyāṇi daśaikaṃ ca pañca cendriyagocarāḥ|| 5||

इ छा ेषः सखुं दःुखं सघंात ेतना धिृतः|
एत ेऽं समासेन स वकारमदुा तम|्| ६||
icchā dveṣaḥ sukhaṃ duḥkhaṃ saṃghātaścetanā dhṛtiḥ|
etat kṣetraṃ samāsena savikāram udāhṛtam|| 6||
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The Blessed Lord said:
This body, O thou Kuntī's son,
Is designated as the field;
Field-knower, so the sages say,
Is he by whom the field is known.328 1
In every field, O Bharat's son,
Learn thou that I the knower am;
Field-knowledge, and of him who knows,
Is knowledge true it seems to me.329 2
What is that field, its origin,
Its nature, transformations too?
Who is the knower, what his power?
Of this in brief now hear from me. 3
Distinctly and in many ways
Have ṛṣi sung in diverse hymns
And passages330 which treat of Brahm,
Conclusive and well reasoned out. 4
The elements,331 the ego-sense,332
And reason and the unrevealed,333
The senses ten, the single sense,
And of the senses, objects five.334 5
Aversion, longing, pleasure, pain,
The body, courage, consciousness;
The field with all its changes thus,
In fewest words has been described. 6

328``Field" and ``Field-knower" are the kṣetra and the kṣetra-jña of the original. Kṣetra is matter,
body, habitat, field, soil, or that which is enjoyed. Kṣetra-jña is the soul, or spirit, the knower, the
conscious dweller, or he who enjoys the field. Briefly, kṣetra is matter, and kṣetra-jña is the soul
or spirit.
329Lit. I deem the knowledge of the kṣetra and the kṣetra-jña to be the knowledge.
330Brahma-sūtra, these are aphoristic sentences which treat of the knowledge of Brahman,
331The elements here referred to are the ``great" or ``subtle" elements (earth, water, fire, air, and
space) as distinguished from the ``gross" elements, which are the objects of the senses.
332Egoism (ahaṅkāra): self-consciousness---the consciousness of the ego, which is the root or
cause of the elements.
333The unrevealed or unmanifested (avyakta), is the primordial matter-stuff (prakṛti) of which
the great elements, buddhi, and ahaṅkāra are the eight constituents.
334The five objects of the senses are sound, touch, color (or form), taste, and smell.
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अमा न वमदि भ वम हंसा ाि तराजवम|्
आचाय पासनं शौचं ःथैयमा म व नमहः|| ७||
amānitvam adambhitvam ahiṃsā kṣāntirārjavam|
ācāryopāsanaṃ śaucaṃ sthairyam ātmavinigrahaḥ|| 7||

इि ियाथषु वैरा यमनहंकार एव च|
ज ममृ यजुरा या धदःुखदोषानदुशनम|्| ८||
indriyārtheṣu vairāgyam anahaṃkāra eva ca|
janmamṛtyujarāvyādhiduḥkhadoṣānudarśanam|| 8||

अस रन भंव ः पऽुदारगहृा दष|ु
न यं च सम च व म ा न ोपप ष|ु| ९||
asaktiranabhiṣvaṅgaḥ putradāragṛhādiṣu|
nityaṃ ca samacittatvam iṣṭāniṣṭopapattiṣu|| 9||

म य चान ययोगेन भ र य भचा रणी|
व व देशसे व वमरितजनससं द|| १०||
mayi cānanyayogena bhaktiravyabhicāriṇī|
viviktadeśasevitvam aratirjanasaṃsadi|| 10||

अ या म ान न य वं त व ानाथदशनम|्
एत ानम् इित ूो म ानं यदतो ऽ यथा|| ११||
adhyātmajñānanityatvaṃ tattvajñānārthadarśanam|
etaj jñānam iti proktam ajñānaṃ yadato 'nyathā|| 11||

ेयं य ूव ा म य ा वामतृम तेु|
अना दम पर ं ॄ न स ासद ु यते|| १२||
jñeyaṃ yat tat pravakṣyāmi yaj jñātvāmṛtam aśnute|
anādimat paraṃ brahma na sat tan nāsaducyate|| 12||
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Uprightness, patience, modesty,
Humility and harmlessness,
The guru's service, steadfastness,
And purity and self-control, 7
Indiff'rence to the things of sense,
And absence of all egoism,
With insight of the ill in birth,
In pain of sickness, death and age, 8
Detachment, also want of love
For son, for wife, or for the home,
And constant equanimity
In wanted and unwanted things; 9
Unswerving love for me by yoga,
Without a thought of aught besides,
Resort to lonely spots, dislike
For men's society; 10
And in self-knowledge constancy,
Direct perception of the truth335---
These are, indeed, as wisdom known;
All else is grossest ignorance.336 11
Him I'll describe who should be known,337
Whom knowing man immortal grows,
The Brahm supreme, who ne'er began,
Who as asat and sat is known. 12

335Intuitive perception of the end of the knowledge of truth---this being mokṣa.
336Lit. all that is opposed to this is ignorance.
337I.e., I will describe that (him---the Brahman---the supreme soul) the knowledge of which fol-
lows from the practice of the virtues described in verses 7-11.
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सवतः पािणपादं त सवतो ऽि शरोमखुम|्
सवतः ौिुतम ोके सवमावृ य ित ित|| १३||
sarvataḥ pāṇipādaṃ tat sarvato 'kṣiśiromukham|
sarvataḥ śrutimal loke sarvam āvṛtya tiṣṭhati|| 13||

सवि ियगणुाभासं सवि िय वविजतम|्
अस ं सवभृ ैव नगणुं गणुभो ृ च|| १४||
sarvendriyaguṇābhāsaṃ sarvendriyavivarjitam|
asaktaṃ sarvabhṛccaiva nirguṇaṃ guṇabhoktṛ ca|| 14||

ब हर त भूतानामचर ं चरमेव च|
सूआम वा द व ेयं दरूःथं चाि तके च तत|्| १५||
bahirantaśca bhūtānām acaraṃ caram eva ca|
sūkṣmatvāt tadavijñeyaṃ dūrasthaṃ cāntike ca tat|| 15||

अ वभ ं च भूतेषु वभ मव च िःथतम|्
भूतभतृ च त ेयं मिसंणु ूभ वंणु च|| १६||
avibhaktaṃ ca bhūteṣu vibhaktam iva ca sthitam|
bhūtabhartṛ ca taj jñeyaṃ grasiṣṇu prabhaviṣṇu ca|| 16||

योितषाम प त योितःतमसः परमु यते|
ानं ेयं ानग यं द सवःय व तम|्| १७||
jyotiṣām api taj jyotistamasaḥ param ucyate|
jñānaṃ jñeyaṃ jñānagamyaṃ hṛdi sarvasya viṣṭhitam|| 17||

इित ेऽं तथा ानं ेयं चो ं समासतः|
म एत ाय म ावायोपप ते|| १८||
iti kṣetraṃ tathā jñānaṃ jñeyaṃ coktaṃ samāsataḥ|
madbhakta etadvijñāya madbhāvāyopapadyate|| 18||
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He everywhere hath hands and feet,
On all sides faces, heads and eyes,
And he hath ears on every side,
World-dweller he, embracing all.33813
He hath no senses, yet he shines
With all the faculties of sense;339
Though unattached, yet stay of all,340
Though guna-less, yet sensing them.341 14
Within all beings and without,
Though motionless, yet movable,
Through subtlety he's undiscerned,
He's close at hand, yet far away. 15
Though undivided, yet he lives
As if divided in all things;
He should be known as stay of all,
Creator and destroyer both.342 16
He's radiance of radiant things,
He's said to be beyond all gloom;
As knowledge, object, and its goal,
He is in every heart enshrined. 17
Thus have the field and wisdom too,
And wisdom's object343 here been sketched,
My lover, knowing this full well,
Is fitted for mine own estate. 18

338The purport of this verse is that the soul (God) is omnipresent and omnipotent.
339Though the soul has no sense-organs yet it can see, hear, etc.
340Though really having no relation to anything, yet appearing to be so related through māyā.
341Though devoid of the guṇas, yet the soul is the enjoyer of the guṇas, which as sense-objects
are capable of giving pleasure and pain.
342Lit. devourer and causer.
343The knowable, or ``that which should be known," v.12.
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ूकृितं पु षं चैव व नाद उभाव प|
वकारां गणुां ैव व ूकृितसभंवान|्| १९||
prakṛtiṃ puruṣaṃ caiva viddhyanādī ubhāvapi|
vikārāṃśca guṇāṃścaiva viddhi prakṛtisaṃbhavān|| 19||

कायकारणकतृ वे हेतःु ूकृित यते|
पु षः सखुदःुखानां भो ृ वे हेतु यते|| २०||
kāryakāraṇakartṛtve hetuḥ prakṛtirucyate|
puruṣaḥ sukhaduḥkhānāṃ bhoktṛtve heturucyate|| 20||

पु षः ूकृितःथो ह भु े ूकृितजान् गणुान|्
कारणं गणुस ो ऽःय सदस ो नज मस|ु| २१||
puruṣaḥ prakṛtistho hi bhuṅkte prakṛtijān guṇān|
kāraṇaṃ guṇasaṅgo 'sya sadasadyonijanmasu|| 21||

उपि ानमु ता च भता भो ा महे रः|
परमा मेित चा यु ो देहे ऽिःमन् पु षः परः|| २२||
upadraṣṭānumantā ca bhartā bhoktā maheśvaraḥ|
paramātmeti cāpyukto dehe 'smin puruṣaḥ paraḥ|| 22||

य एवं वे पु षं ूकृितं च गणैुः सह|
सवथा वतमानो ऽ प न स भूयो ऽ भजायते|| २३||
ya evaṃ vetti puruṣaṃ prakṛtiṃ ca guṇaiḥ saha|
sarvathā vartamāno 'pi na sa bhūyo 'bhijāyate|| 23||

यानेना म न प ि त के चदा मानमा मना|
अ ये सां यने योगेन कमयोगेन चापर|े| २४||
dhyānenātmani paśyanti ke cidātmānam ātmanā|
anye sāṃkhyena yogena karmayogena cāpare|| 24||
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Know thou that matter and the soul
Are both alike beginning-less;
All changes344 also, do thou learn,
And guṇas,345 are of matter born. 19
The body346 and the senses347 both
In matter solely have their source;
Experience of all pleasure, pain,
Is functioned by the soul alone.348 20
The soul in matter shrined enjoys
The guṇas that are matter-born;
Attachment to the guṇas leads
To birth in good and evil wombs. 21
As permitter and observer,
Supporter and enjoyer too,
The self supreme, the mighty lord,
Thus is the Paramātmā known. 22
The man who knoweth thus the soul,
And matter with its guṇas three,
He never shall be born again,
Whatever may his conduct be. 23
The self349 by self350 within the self,351
By meditation some behold,
Whilst some by the Sāṅkhya yoga,
And others by Karma yoga see. 24

344Modifications or developments, meaning the body, senses, etc.
345Meaning pleasure, pain, etc.; changes and guṇas together may be taken to mean the body, the
feelings, and the senses.
346Lit. effect, i.e., the body.
347Lit. instruments, i.e., the senses.
348Lit. the soul is the cause or source for experiencing pleasure and pain. The purport is that
the production of the physical body and of the senses is accomplished by matter (prakṛti); on the
other hand, the faculty of enjoying or experiencing pleasure and pain is due entirely to the soul.
349I.e., the individual self.
350I.e., the mind.
351I.e., the body.
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अ ये वेवमजान तः ौु वा ये य उपासते|
ते ऽ प चािततर यवे मृ युं ौिुतपरायणाः|| २५||
anye tvevam ajānantaḥ śrutvānyebhya upāsate|
te 'pi cātitarantyeva mṛtyuṃ śrutiparāyaṇāḥ|| 25||

याव सजंायते कं चत् स वं ःथावरज मम|्
ेऽ ेऽ सयंोगा भरतषभ|| २६||
yāvat saṃjāyate kiṃ cit sattvaṃ sthāvarajaṅgamam|
kṣetrakṣetrajñasaṃyogāt tadviddhi bharatarṣabha|| 26||

समं सवषु भूतेषु ित तं परमे रम|्
वन ःव वन तं यः प ित स प ित|| २७||
samaṃ sarveṣu bhūteṣu tiṣṭhantaṃ parameśvaram|
vinaśyatsvavinaśyantaṃ yaḥ paśyati sa paśyati|| 27||

समं प न् ह सवऽ समविःथतमी रम|्
न हनः या मना मानं ततो याित परां गितम|्| २८||
samaṃ paśyan hi sarvatra samavasthitam īśvaram|
na hinastyātmanātmānaṃ tato yāti parāṃ gatim|| 28||

ूकृ यैव च कमािण बयमाणा न सवशः|
यः प ित तथा मानमकतार ं स प ित|| २९||
prakṛtyaiva ca karmāṇi kriyamāṇāni sarvaśaḥ|
yaḥ paśyati tathātmānam akartāraṃ sa paśyati|| 29||

यदा भूतपथृ भावमेकःथमनपु ित|
तत एव च वःतार ं ॄ सपं ते तदा|| ३०||
yadā bhūtapṛthagbhāvam ekastham anupaśyati|
tata eva ca vistāraṃ brahma saṃpadyate tadā|| 30||
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Yet others, ignorant of this,
From hearsay only worship me,
And clinging fast to what they've heard,
They too in safety cross o'er death. 25
Whatever being comes to birth,
Immovable or movable,
O best of Bhārats, know it springs
From matter's union with the soul.352 26
Who doth behold the same great lord,
Dwelling in all creature shapes,
The deathless one in those that die,
Who seeth thus, he sees indeed. 27
For whoso sees the lord supreme
Abiding everywhere alike,
Doth not destroy the self by self,353
And thus attains the highest bliss. 28
And he who sees that every act
By nature is alone performed,
And that the self is actionless,
He verily doth see aright. 29
When he perceives this varied show
Exists in him, the One, alone,
And from the One it emanates,
He then attains the state of Brahm. 30

352Of kṣetra and kṣetra-jña.
353Destroying the self by the self is to deprive oneself of true knowledge, i.e., of the real nature
of the soul. This knowledge is impossible of attainment in the presence of ingorance and of false
knowledge. When these are removed it is only then that the sage---the seer---attains to the highest
goal within the reach of man, viz. Brahma-nirvāṇa.
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अना द वाि गणु वा परमा मायम ययः|
शर रःथो ऽ प कौ तेय न करोित न ल यते|| ३१||
anāditvān nirguṇatvāt paramātmāyam avyayaḥ|
śarīrastho 'pi kaunteya na karoti na lipyate|| 31||

यथा सवगतं सौआ यादाकाशं नोप ल यते|
सवऽाविःथतो देहे तथा मा नोप ल यते|| ३२||
yathā sarvagataṃ saukṣmyādākāśaṃ nopalipyate|
sarvatrāvasthito dehe tathātmā nopalipyate|| 32||

यथा ूकाशय यकेः कृ ःनं लोक ममं र वः|
ेऽ ं ेऽी तथा कृ ःनं ूकाशयित भारत| ३३||
yathā prakāśayatyekaḥ kṛtsnaṃ lokam imaṃ raviḥ|
kṣetraṃ kṣetrī tathā kṛtsnaṃ prakāśayati bhārata| 33||

ेऽ ेऽ योरवेम तर ं ानच ुषा|
भूतूकृितमो ं च ये वदयुाि त ते परम|्| ३४||
kṣetrakṣetrajñayorevam antaraṃ jñānacakṣuṣā|
bhūtaprakṛtimokṣaṃ ca ye viduryānti te param|| 34||
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Beginning-less and guṇa-less,
The self supreme who waneth not,
Though he's embodied, Kuntī's son,
He acteth not nor is he stained. 31
Just as the all-pervading space,
Through subtlety remains unsoiled,
So too untainted is the self,
Though he embodied dwells in all. 32
E'en as the sun illuminates,
O Bharat's son, the earth throughout,
So too, the knower of the field,
Illuminates the total field. 33
They who with wisdom's eye can part354
The field from him who knows the field,
Who matter's dissolution see,355
They reach unto the self supreme. 34

354I.e., can distinguish between.
355Lit. ``destruction of the nature of all entities" (Telang); ``destruction of the cause of beings"
(Mahādev Śāstri). Matter, being the physical cause from which all beings are produced, its de-
struction, i.e., the realization of its non-existence, results from self-knowledge.
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ौीभगवानवुाच
पर ं भूयः ूव ा म ानानां ानमु मम|्
य ा वा मनुयः सव परां िस मतो गताः|| १||
śrībhagavānuvāca
paraṃ bhūyaḥ pravakṣyāmi jñānānāṃ jñānam uttamam|
yaj jñātvā munayaḥ sarve parāṃ siddhim ito gatāḥ|| 1||

इदं ानमपुा ौ य मम साध यमागताः|
सग ऽ प नोपजाय ते ूलये न यथि त च|| २||
idaṃ jñānam upāśritya mama sādharmyam āgatāḥ|
sarge 'pi nopajāyante pralaye na vyathanti ca|| 2||

मम यो नमह तिःमन् गभ दधा यहम|्
सभंवः सवभूतानां ततो भवित भारत|| ३||
mama yonirmahadbrahma tasmin garbhaṃ dadhāmyaham|
saṃbhavaḥ sarvabhūtānāṃ tato bhavati bhārata|| 3||

सवयो नषु कौ तेय मूतयः सभंवि त याः|
तासां ॄ मह ो नरहं बीजूदः पता|| ४||
sarvayoniṣu kaunteya mūrtayaḥ saṃbhavanti yāḥ|
tāsāṃ brahma mahadyonirahaṃ bījapradaḥ pitā|| 4||

स वं रजःतम इित गणुाः ूकृितसभंवाः|
नब ि त महाबाहो देहे दे हनम ययम|्| ५||
sattvaṃ rajastama iti guṇāḥ prakṛtisaṃbhavāḥ|
nibadhnanti mahābāho dehe dehinam avyayam|| 5||

तऽ स वं नमल वा ूकाशकमनामयम|्
सखुस े न ब ाित ानस े न चानघ|| ६||
tatra sattvaṃ nirmalatvāt prakāśakam anāmayam|
sukhasaṅgena badhnāti jñānasaṅgena cānagha|| 6||
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The Blessed Lord said:
Yet once again I shall proclaim
The highest wisdom and the best,356
Which having gained, all sages have
The perfect state beyond attained.357 1
Who refuged in this wisdom have
Attained to unity358 with me,
They are not born when worlds are born,
Nor suffer359 when they are destroyed.360 2
Great Brahm361 is but a womb for me,
In which I do the seed disperse;
From thence, O Bharat's son, proceeds
The birth of all created things. 3
And from whatever wombs are born
These varied forms,362 O Kuntī's son,
Great Brahm is verily their womb,
And their seed-giving father I. 4
Sattva and rajas, tamas too,
The guṇas three of matter born,
Within the body these bind fast
The deathless self who dwells within. 5
Of these the sattva, void of stain,
And therefore full of life and health,
Binds fast with love of happiness,
And love of wisdom, Sinless one. 6

356I.e., the best of all wisdoms.
357I.e., have reached perfection (emancipation) beyond the bonds of the body.
358Unity here means identity.
359I.e., are not destroyed.
360I.e., they are not born at the time of the creation of a world, or destroyed at its dissolution;
they are not affected even at the time of Brahmā's dissolution.
361Brahman, here, stands for the lower prakṛti.
362Forms, or bodies which proceed from the wombs of Devas, Gandharvas, Yakṣas, Rākṣasas,
man and animals---all these spring from prakṛti.
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रजो रागा मकं व तृं णास समु वम|्
ति ब ाित कौ तेय कमस े न दे हनम|्| ७||
rajo rāgātmakaṃ viddhi tṛṣṇāsaṅgasamudbhavam|
tan nibadhnāti kaunteya karmasaṅgena dehinam|| 7||

तमः व ानजं व मोहनं सवदे हनाम|्
ूमादालःय निा भःति ब ाित भारत|| ८||
tamastvajñānajaṃ viddhi mohanaṃ sarvadehinām|
pramādālasyanidrābhistan nibadhnāti bhārata|| 8||

स वं सखेु सजंयित रजः कमिण भारत|
ानमावृ य तु तमः ूमादे सजंय यतु|| ९||
sattvaṃ sukhe saṃjayati rajaḥ karmaṇi bhārata|
jñānam āvṛtya tu tamaḥ pramāde saṃjayatyuta|| 9||

रजःतम ा भभूय स वं भवित भारत|
रजः स वं तम ैव तमः स वं रजःतथा|| १०||
rajastamaścābhibhūya sattvaṃ bhavati bhārata|
rajaḥ sattvaṃ tamaścaiva tamaḥ sattvaṃ rajastathā|| 10||

सव ारषेु देहे ऽिःमन् ूकाश उपजायते|
ानं यदा तदा व ा वृ ं स व म यतु|| ११||
sarvadvāreṣu dehe 'smin prakāśa upajāyate|
jñānaṃ yadā tadā vidyādvivṛddhaṃ sattvam ityuta|| 11||

लोभः ूवृ रार भः कमणाम् अशमः ःपहृा|
रजःयतेा न जाय ते ववृ े भरतषभ|| १२||
lobhaḥ pravṛttirārambhaḥ karmaṇām aśamaḥ spṛhā|
rajasyetāni jāyante vivṛddhe bharatarṣabha|| 12||
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Rajas, the passion-nature, know
Is spring of craving and desire;
With bonds of action, Kuntī's son,
It binds the self who dwells within. 7
But tamas, born of ignorance,
Deluding all embodied selves,
Doth fetter them, O Bharat's son,
With stupor, sloth and heedlessness. 8
Sattva unites with happiness,
Rajas to action, Bharat's son;
Whilst tamas, veiling wisdom's light,
Doth wed the self to heedlessness. 9
When tamas, Bhārat, is o'ercome,
Along with rajas, sattva reigns;
Rajas or tamas reigns in turn
When are the other two eclipsed. 10
When wisdom's light363 shoots forth its beams
From all the gates the body has,
Then one indeed may apprehend
That sattva is predominant. 11
Greed, energy, desire, unrest,
The undertaking too of deeds,
O best of Bhārats, these arise
When rajas gains ascendancy. 12

363I.e., intelligence or understanding.
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अूकाशो ऽूवृ ूमादो मोह एव च|
तमःयेता न जाय ते ववृ े कु न दन|| १३||
aprakāśo 'pravṛttiśca pramādo moha eva ca|
tamasyetāni jāyante vivṛddhe kurunandana|| 13||

यदा स वे ूवृ े तु ूलयं याित देहभतृ|्
तदो म वदां लोकानमलान् ूितप ते|| १४||
yadā sattve pravṛddhe tu pralayaṃ yāti dehabhṛt|
tadottamavidāṃ lokān amalān pratipadyate|| 14||

रजिस ूलयं ग वा कमसि षु जायते|
तथा ूल नःतमिस मूढयो नषु जायते|| १५||
rajasi pralayaṃ gatvā karmasaṅgiṣu jāyate|
tathā pralīnastamasi mūḍhayoniṣu jāyate|| 15||

कमणः सकृुतःयाहुः साि वकं नमलं फलम|्
रजसःतु फलं दःुखम ानं तमसः फलम|्| १६||
karmaṇaḥ sukṛtasyāhuḥ sāttvikaṃ nirmalaṃ phalam|
rajasastu phalaṃ duḥkham ajñānaṃ tamasaḥ phalam|| 16||

स वा सजंायते ानं रजसो लोभ एव च|
ूमादमोहौ तमसो भवतो ऽ ानमेव च|| १७||
sattvāt saṃjāyate jñānaṃ rajaso lobha eva ca|
pramādamohau tamaso bhavato 'jñānam eva ca|| 17||

ऊ व ग छि त स वःथा म ये ित ि त राजसाः|
जघ यगणुवृ ःथा अधो ग छि त तामसाः|| १८||
ūrdhvaṃ gacchanti sattvasthā madhye tiṣṭhanti rājasāḥ|
jaghanyaguṇavṛttasthā adho gacchanti tāmasāḥ|| 18||
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Obscurity and heedlessness,
Stagnation and delusion too,
O Kuru's joy, all these arise
When tamas gains ascendancy. 13
Should the embodied self depart
When sattva is predominant,
He reaches then those spotless realms
Where they who know the highest dwell. 14
But should he go when rajas reigns
He is reborn 'mongst those who act;
And should he die when tamas reigns,
He's born again in senseless wombs.364 15
Of all good actions it is said
The fruit is sattvic, free from taint,
Whilst pain the fruit of rajas is,
And that of tamas ignorance. 16
From sattva wisdom is produced,
And avarice from rajas springs,
From tamas ignorance comes forth,
And heedlessness and error too. 17
Who follow sattva upwards go,
The rājasik midway remain,
The tāmasik who tread the path
Of the last guṇa, downwards go.365 18

364I.e., in the wombs of the senseless, or non-intelligent, such as the lower animals.
365Upwards go: i.e., are born as Devas, Gandharvas, etc.; midway remain, are born as men;
downwards go, are born as brutes.
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ना यं गणेु यः कतार ं यदा ि ानपु ित|
गणेु य पर ं वे म ावं सो ऽ धग छित|| १९||
nānyaṃ guṇebhyaḥ kartāraṃ yadā draṣṭānupaśyati|
guṇebhyaśca paraṃ vetti madbhāvaṃ so 'dhigacchati|| 19||

गणुानेतानती य ऽीन् देह देहसमु वान|्
ज ममृ यजुरादःुखै वमु ो ऽमतृम तेु|| २०||
guṇān etān atītya trīn dehī dehasamudbhavān|
janmamṛtyujarāduḥkhairvimukto 'mṛtam aśnute|| 20||

अजनु उवाच
कै ल ै ीन् गणुानेतानतीतो भवित ूभो|
कमाचारः कथं चैतां ीन् गणुानितवतते|| २१||
arjuna uvāca
kairliṅgaistrīn guṇān etān atīto bhavati prabho|
kimācāraḥ kathaṃ caitāṃstrīn guṇān ativartate|| 21||

ौीभगवानवुाच
ूकाशं च ूवृ ं च मोहमेव च पा डव|
न े संू वृ ा न न नवृ ा न का ित|| २२||
śrībhagavān uvāca
prakāśaṃ ca pravṛttiṃ ca moham eva ca pāṇḍava|
na dveṣṭi saṃpravṛttāni na nivṛttāni kāṅkṣati|| 22||

उदासीनवदासीनो गणैुय न वचा यते|
गणुा वत त इ येव यो ऽवित ित ने ते|| २३||
udāsīnavadāsīno guṇairyo na vicālyate|
guṇā vartanta ityeva yo 'vatiṣṭhati neṅgate|| 23||
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And when a seer sees at length
No agent but the guṇas three,
And knoweth him who these transcends,
To my estate he then attains. 19
When the embodied self has passed
Beyond these body-makers366 three,
'Tis freed from birth, age, death and pain,
And immortality attains. 20
Arjun said:
What are the marks of him, O lord,
Who hath beyond the guṇas crossed?
What is his conduct, how doth he
Beyond the guīas wend his way? 21
The Blessed Lord said:
Who hateth not delusion, light,
Nor energy when these prevail,
Who craveth not for them at all
O Pāṇḍav, when they've ceased to be; 22
Who seated like one unconcerned,
Is never by the guṇas moved;
Who knowing that the guṇas act,
Remaineth firm, immovable. 23

366According to the commentators, bodies are developments of the guṇas.
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समदःुखसखुः ःवःथः समलो ाँमका चनः|
तु य ूया ूयो धीरःतु य न दा मसःंतिुतः|| २४||
samaduḥkhasukhaḥ svasthaḥ samaloṣṭāśmakāñcanaḥ|
tulyapriyāpriyo dhīrastulyanindātmasaṃstutiḥ|| 24||

मानापमानयोःतु यःतु यो मऽा रप योः|
सवार भप र यागी गणुातीतः स उ यते|| २५||
mānāpamānayostulyastulyo mitrāripakṣayoḥ|
sarvārambhaparityāgī guṇātītaḥ sa ucyate|| 25||

मां च यो ऽ य भचारणे भ योगेन सेवते|
स गणुान् समती यैतान् ॄ भूयाय क पते|| २६||
māṃ ca yo 'vyabhicāreṇa bhaktiyogena sevate|
sa guṇān samatītyaitān brahmabhūyāya kalpate|| 26||

ॄ णो ह ूित ाहममतृःया ययःय च|
शा तःय च धमःय सखुःयैकाि तकःय च|| २७||
brahmaṇo hi pratiṣṭhāham amṛtasyāvyayasya ca|
śāśvatasya ca dharmasya sukhasyaikāntikasya ca|| 27||
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Who's centered in the self,367 who looks alike,
On joy and pain, clod, stone and gold,
On praise and blame, dislikes and likes,
And who with wisdom is endued, 24
Who is the same in fame and shame,
Who treats alike both friend and foe,
His undertakings who resigns,
Is said to have the guṇas crossed. 25
And whoso serveth me alone,
With yoga of love unfailingly,
He going past these guṇas three,
Is fit to be transformed to Brahm. 26
For in me is the dwelling place
Of Brahm, the changeless, deathless one,
And of eternal righteousness,
And of the bliss that never wains. 27

367I.e., whose mind is not distracted by external things.
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ौीभगवानवुाच
ऊ वमूलमधःशाखम थं ूाहुर ययम|्
छ दािंस यःय पणा न यःतं वेद स वेद वत|्| १||
śrībhagavān uvāca
ūrdhvamūlam adhaḥśākham aśvatthaṃ prāhuravyayam|
chandāṃsi yasya parṇāni yastaṃ veda sa vedavit|| 1||

अध ो व ूसतृाःतःय शाखा
गणुूवृ ा वषयूवालाः|
अध मूला यनसुतंता न
कमानबु धी न मनुं यलोके|| २||
adhaścordhvaṃ prasṛtās tasya śākhā
guṇapravṛddhā viṣayapravālāḥ|
adhaśca mūlānyanusaṃtatāni
karmānubandhīni manuṣyaloke|| 2||

न पमःयेह तथोपल यते
ना तो न चा दन च संू ित ा|
अ थमेनं सु व ढमूलम्
अस श ेण ढेन छ वा|| ३||
na rūpam asyeha tathopalabhyate
nānto na cādirna ca saṃpratiṣṭhā|
aśvattham enaṃ suvirūḍhamūlam
asaṅgaśastreṇa dṛḍhena chittvā|| 3||

ततः पदं त प रमा गत यं
यिःमन् गता न नवति त भूयः|
तमेव चा ं पु षं ूप े
यतः ूवृ ः ूसतृा परुाणी|| ४||
tataḥ padaṃ tatparimārgitavyaṃ
yasmin gatā na nivartanti bhūyaḥ|
tam eva cādyaṃ puruṣaṃ prapadye
yataḥ pravṛttiḥ prasṛtā purāṇī|| 4||
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The Blessed Lord said:
With shoots below and roots above,
'Tis said the deathless pipal368 grows,
Its leaves are hymns; who knoweth it
Is in the Veda truly versed. 1
Upwards and downwards,369 guṇa-fed,370 its leaves
Which have sense objects for their buds, extend,
And pendulous in the world of men distend
Its many branches, which are the bonds of deeds.371 2
Its form372 as such is unperceived on earth,
Its origin, its end, its rooting place;
When this strong-rooted pipal is cut down
With axe of non-attachment, keen and strong, 3
That goal373 beyond can then indeed be sought,
From whence, who reach it, come again no more.
``I refuge seek in that primeval soul,
From whom did emanate the ancient stream."374 4

368The pipal tree---the ficus religiosa---is here emblematical of the course of worldly life (saṃsāra).
The supreme being---the ultimate cause of all things---is represented as its roots. Hence, these are
said to be above. Its branches, which are below, are the successive orders of created beings in an
evolutional series. Its leaves are the Vedic hymns, for as the leaves of a tree are essential to its
life, so are the Vedic ordinances conducive to the preservation of the tree of saṃsāra, by enjoining
various rites which result in material enjoyments, or even lead, according to some authorities, to
salvation.
369Upwards and downwards, i.e., from the highest to the lowest of created beings.
370Guṇa-fed, i.e., sustained by the guṇas manifesting themselves as the body, senses, etc.
371The descending aerial roots are the desires for various enjoyments.
372I.e., its real significance is not known to those who live and move in this world. The man who
knows the tree thus, i.e., as described, is said to know the Vedas because knowledge of it is in
effect knowledge of the Vedas, which is that saṃsāra springs from the supreme being, is kept up
by the Vedic rites, and destroyed by knowledge of the supreme (Telang).
373Viṣṇu's abode.
374The stream of saṃsāra.
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नमानमोहा िजतस दोषा
अ या म न या व नवृ कामाः|

ै वमु ाः सखुदःुखसं ैर ्
ग छ यमूढाः पदम ययं तत|्| ५||
nirmānamohā jitasaṅgadoṣā
adhyātmanityā vinivṛttakāmāḥ|
dvandvairvimuktāḥ sukhaduḥkhasaṃjñair
gacchantyamūḍhāḥ padam avyayaṃ tat|| 5||

न त ासयते सूय न शशा ो न पावकः|
य वा न नवत ते त ाम परमं मम|| ६||
na tadbhāsayate sūryo na śaśāṅko na pāvakaḥ|
yadgatvā na nivartante taddhāma paramaṃ mama|| 6||

ममैवाशंो जीवलोके जीवभूतः सनातनः|
मनःष ानीि ियािण ूकृितःथा न कषित|| ७||
mamaivāṃśo jīvaloke jīvabhūtaḥ sanātanaḥ|
manaḥṣaṣṭhānīndriyāṇi prakṛtisthāni karṣati|| 7||

शर र ं यदवा ोित य ा यु बामती रः|
गहृ वैता न सयंाित वायगु धा नवाशयात|्| ८||
śarīraṃ yadavāpnoti yaccāpyutkrāmatīśvaraḥ|
gṛhītvaitāni saṃyāti vāyurgandhān ivāśayāt|| 8||

ौोऽं च ुः ःपशनं च रसनं याणमेव च|
अ ध ाय मन ायं वषयानपुसेवते|| ९||
śrotraṃ cakṣuḥ sparśanaṃ ca rasanaṃ ghrāṇam eva ca|
adhiṣṭhāya manaścāyaṃ viṣayān upasevate|| 9||

उ बाम तं िःथतं वा प भु ानं वा गणुाि वतम|्
वमूढा नानपु ि त प ि त ानच ुषः|| १०||
utkrāmantaṃ sthitaṃ vāpi bhuñjānaṃ vā guṇānvitam|
vimūḍhā nānupaśyanti paśyanti jñānacakṣuṣaḥ|| 10||
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Who no delusions have, who are not proud,
Who have attachment's evil overcome;
The freed from lust and ``pairs,"375 the self-absorbed,
The men of wisdom reach that deathless376 goal. 5
The sun shines not upon that goal,
Nor moon nor fire illumine it;
That is mine own supernal home,
From whence, once there, none e'er returns. 6
A portion of myself transformed
As living soul in this mortal world,377
The senses and the mind attracts,
In matter veiled,378 towards itself. 7
Whene'er the soul379 a form acquires,
Whenever he departs therefrom,
He taketh these with him and goes,
As takes the wind perfume from flow'rs.380 8
Presiding o'er the sense of sight,
And o'er the sense of touch and taste,
And over hearing and the mind,
He doth enjoy all things of sense. 9
Who are deluded see him not,
When he who's to the guṇas wed
Enjoys himself, or goes, or stays;
They see him who are wisdom-eyed. 10

375Such as pleasure and pain (omitted).
376Lit. indestructible.
377Lit. in the world of life. [Or, ``As live soul in this world of life. Sans. Ed.]
378In the Sāṅkhya philosophy the sense-organs, the mind, etc., form part of matter---hence
``matter-veiled."
379Lit. lord (īśvara), here meaning the individual embodied soul. [Śaṅkara: the lord, the master
of the cluster of body, etc., that is, the living being (jīva). Sans. Ed.]
380Lit. from their retreats.
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यत तो यो गन ैनं प या म यविःथतम|्
यत तो ऽ यकृता मानो नैनं प यचेतसः|| ११||
yatanto yoginaścainaṃ paśyantyātmanyavasthitam|
yatanto 'pyakṛtātmāno nainaṃ paśyantyacetasaḥ|| 11||

यदा द यगतं तेजो जग ासयते ऽिखलम|्
य िमिस य ा ौ त ेजो व मामकम|्| १२||
yadādityagataṃ tejo jagadbhāsayate 'khilam|
yaccandramasi yaccāgnau tat tejo viddhi māmakam|| 12||

गामा व च भूता न धारया यहमोजसा|
पुं णा म चौषधीः सवाः सोमो भू वा रसा मकः|| १३||
gām āviśya ca bhūtāni dhārayāmyaham ojasā|
puṣṇāmi cauṣadhīḥ sarvāḥ somo bhūtvā rasātmakaḥ|| 13||

अहं वै ानरो भू वा ूािणनां देहमा ौतः|
ूाणापानसमायु ः पचा य ं चतु वधम|्| १४||
ahaṃ vaiśvānaro bhūtvā prāṇināṃ deham āśritaḥ|
prāṇāpānasamāyuktaḥ pacāmyannaṃ caturvidham|| 14||

सवःय चाहं द सं न व ो म ः ःमिृत ानमपोहनं च|
वेदै सवरहमेव वे ो वेदा तकृ ेद वदेव चाहम|्| १५||
sarvasya cāhaṃ hṛdi saṃniviṣṭo mattaḥ smṛtirjñānam apohanaṃ
ca|

vedaiśca sarvairaham eva vedyo vedāntakṛdvedavideva cāham||
15||

ा वमौ पु षौ लोके र ा र एव च|
रः सवािण भूता न कूटःथो ऽ र उ यते|| १६||
dvāvimau puruṣau loke kṣaraścākṣara eva ca|
kṣaraḥ sarvāṇi bhūtāni kūṭastho 'kṣara ucyate|| 16||
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By strenuous effort devotees
Perceive him dwelling in their selves;381
The wisdomless, the self-untrained,382
Though striving hard, perceive him not. 11
The light which dwelling in the sun
Illumines all the world below,
Which shineth in the moon and fire,
That light, know thou, is mine indeed. 12
I, filling all the earth, support
All beings by my energy;
Transformed into the watery moon,383
I nourish every living herb. 13
Transformed into the inner fire,384
In living creatures do I dwell,
United with the breath of life,385
The four-fold food386 do I digest. 14
And I am shrined in every heart, from me
Both memory and knowledge come and go;387
'Tis I who in the Veda am to be known,
Veda-knower I, and author of Vedānt. 15
This world two groups of beings388 holds,
Th'enduring and the perishing;389
The perishing all creatures are,
The enduring that which lasts for aye. 16

381Selves, here, stands for bodies.
382Self, in this line, stands for mind.
383The moon is believed to be a source of moisture, hence it nourishes plants.
384Vaiśvānara, the digestive heat of the stomach.
385I.e., prāṇa and apāna.
386Foods are classified into four varieties: those that have to be chewed, sucked, licked, and
drunk.
387I.e., the memory of what was experienced in past lives and knowledge of things transcending
ordinary limits of space, time, or visible nature (Mahādeva Śāstrī).
388puruṣas.
389Akṣara (imperishable) and kṣara (perishable).
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उ मः पु षः व यः परमा मे यदुा तः|
यो लोकऽयमा व बभ य यय ई रः|| १७||
uttamaḥ puruṣastvanyaḥ paramātmetyudāhṛtaḥ|
yo lokatrayam āviśya bibhartyavyaya īśvaraḥ|| 17||

यःमा रमतीतो ऽहम् अ राद प चो मः|
अतो ऽिःम लोके वेदे च ूिथतः पु षो मः|| १८||
yasmāt kṣaram atīto 'ham akṣarādapi cottamaḥ|
ato 'smi loke vede ca prathitaḥ puruṣottamaḥ|| 18||

यो मामेवम् असमूंढो जानाित पु षो मम|्
स सव व जित मां सवभावेन भारत|| १९||
yo mām evam asaṃmūḍho jānāti puruṣottamam|
sa sarvavidbhajati māṃ sarvabhāvena bhārata|| 19||

इित गु तमं शा मदमु ं मयानघ|
एत ु ा बु मान् ःया कृतकृ य भारत|| २०||
iti guhyatamaṃ śāstram idam uktaṃ mayānagha|
etadbuddhvā buddhimān syāt kṛtakṛtyaśca bhārata|| 20||
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There also is the soul supreme,
The highest self---his other name---,
Th'eternal lord who doth uphold
And permeate the triple-world. 17
Since I transcend what perisheth,
And do excel what changes not,
Therefore the Veda an' all the world.
Proclaim me as the soul supreme. 18
Who, undeluded, knoweth me
In this wise as the soul supreme,
He, knowing all, doth worship me
With his whole being, Bharat's son. 19
O sinless one, thus have I taught
This most mysterious science now,
Which knowing, Bhārat, man becomes
Awakened, and his work is done. 20
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ौीभगवानवुाच
अभयं स वसशंु ानयोग यविःथितः|
दानं दम य ःवा यायःतप आजवम|्|
śrībhagavān uvāca
abhayaṃ sattvasaṃśuddhirjñānayogavyavasthitiḥ|
dānaṃ damaśca yajñaśca svādhyāyastapa ārjavam||

अ हंसा स यमबोधः यागः शाि तरपैशनुम|्
दया भूतेंवलोलु वं मादवं ॑ रचापलम|्| २||
ahiṃsā satyam akrodhastyāgaḥ śāntirapaiśunam|
dayā bhūteṣvaloluptvaṃ mārdavaṃ hrīracāpalam|| 2||

तेजः मा धिृतः शौचमिोहो नाितमा नता|
भवि त सपंदं दैवीम भजातःय भारत|| ३||
tejaḥ kṣamā dhṛtiḥ śaucam adroho nātimānitā|
bhavanti saṃpadaṃ daivīm abhijātasya bhārata|| 3||

द भो दप ऽितमान बोधः पा ंयमेव च|
अ ानं चा भजातःय पाथ सपंदमासरु म|्| ४||
dambho darpo 'timānaśca krodhaḥ pāruṣyam eva ca|
ajñānaṃ cābhijātasya pārtha saṃpadam āsurīm|| 4||

दैवी सपं मो ाय नब धायासरु मता|
मा शचुः सपंदं दैवीम् अ भजातो ऽिस पा डव|| ५||
daivī saṃpadvimokṣāya nibandhāyāsurī matā|
mā śucaḥ saṃpadaṃ daivīm abhijāto 'si pāṇḍava|| 5||

ौ भूतसग लोके ऽिःमन् दैव आसरु एव च|
दैवो वःतरशः ूो आसरु ं पाथ मे शणृ|ु| ६||
dvau bhūtasargau loke 'smin daiva āsura eva ca|
daivo vistaraśaḥ prokta āsuraṃ pārtha me śṛṇu|| 6||
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The Blessed Lord said:
Heart's purity and fearlessness,
In yoga of wisdom390 steadfastness,
Gifts, sacrifice and self-restraint,
Uprightness, penance, studiousness,391 1
Truth, harmlessness and wrathlessness,
Renunciation, straightness,392 peace,
Compassion,393 meekness, modesty,
Uncovetousness and constancy,394 2
Forgiveness, vigor, fortitude,
Spitelessness,395 cleanliness, lack of pride,
O Bhārat, these belong to him
Who comes to birth with godlike gifts. 3
Wrath, ignorance, hypocrisy,
Conceit, and pride, and insolence,
O Pārtha, these belong to him
Who's born with gifts demoniac. 4
The godlike gifts are deemed to be
The means by which is freedom gained,
The others but enslave; grieve not,
For thou art born with gifts divine. 5
Two kinds of creatures396 dwell in earth,
The godlike and demoniac.397
The first I have described at length,
Now of the second shall I speak. 6

390Jñāna-yoga.
391Study of the scriptures.
392i.e., absence of crookedness.
393Lit. compassion to all living things.
394I.e., unfickleness,
395Absence of hatred.
396Or, two creations of beings.
397Asuric.
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ूवृ ं च नवृ ं च जना न वदरुासरुाः|
न शौचं ना प चाचारो न स यं तेषु व ते|| ७||
pravṛttiṃ ca nivṛttiṃ ca janā na vidurāsurāḥ|
śaucaṃ nāpi cācāro na satyaṃ teṣu vidyate|| 7||

अस यमूित ं ते जगदाहुरनी रम|्
अपरःपरसभूंतं कम य कामहैतकुम|्| ८||
asatyam apratiṣṭhaṃ te jagadāhuranīśvaram|
aparasparasaṃbhūtaṃ kim anyat kāmahaitukam|| 8||

एतां मव य न ा मानो ऽ पबु यः|
ूभव यमुकमाणः याय जगतो ऽ हताः|| ९||
etāṃ dṛṣṭim avaṣṭabhya naṣṭātmāno 'lpabuddhayaḥ|
prabhavantyugrakarmāṇaḥ kṣayāya jagato 'hitāḥ|| 9||

काममा ौ य द ुं पूर ं द भमानमदाि वताः|
मोहा हृ वास ाहान् ूवत ते ऽशु चोताः|| १०||
kāmam āśritya duṣpūraṃ dambhamānamadānvitāḥ|
mohādgṛhītvāsadgrāhān pravartante 'śucivratāḥ|| 10||

च तामप रमेयां च ूलया तामपुा ौताः|
कामोपभोगपरमा एताव दित नि ताः|| ११||
cintām aparimeyāṃ ca pralayāntām upāśritāḥ|
kāmopabhogaparamā etāvaditi niścitāḥ|| 11||

आशापाशशतैब ाः कामबोधपरायणाः|
ईह ते कामभोगाथम यायनेाथसचंयान|्| १२||
āśāpāśaśatairbaddhāḥ kāmakrodhaparāyaṇāḥ|
īhante kāmabhogārtham anyāyenārthasaṃcayān|| 12||
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The people who demoniac are,
Nor action nor inaction know,398
Nor purity, nor rectitude,
Nor truth is ever found in them. 7
These people say that this world is
A truthless, baseless,399 godless400 thing,
The product merely and naught else,
Of carnal union caused by lust. 8
Holding this view, these ruined souls,
Small witted and of gruesome deeds,
As haters of the world appear
Upon its ruination bent. 9
Filled with desires unquenchable,
And passion, pride, hypocrisy,
Clinging to lies, delusion-lead,
They with intents unholy work. 10
Indulging in unmeasured thoughts,
That do not cease till death is reached,
To sate desire their only aim,
Convinced that this is all in all. 11
Bound by a hundred ties of hope,
Enchained by bonds of lust and wrath,
By means unjust they strive to gain,
For sensual pleasures, hoards of wealth. 12

398I.e., neither energy, nor right abstinence.
399Without moral basis.
400Without a God.
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इदम मया ल ध मदं ूा ःये मनोरथम|्
इदमःतीदम प मे भ वंयित पनुधनम|्| १३||
idam adya mayā labdham idaṃ prāpsye manoratham|
idam astīdam api me bhaviṣyati punardhanam|| 13||

असौ मया हतः शऽुह नंये चापरान प|
ई रो ऽहमहं भोगी िस ो ऽहं बलवान् सखुी|| १४||
asau mayā hataḥ śatrurhaniṣye cāparān api|
īśvaro 'ham ahaṃ bhogī siddho 'haṃ balavān sukhī|| 14||

आ ो ऽ भजनवान् अिःम को ऽ यो ऽिःत स शो मया|
य े दाःया म मो दंय इ य ान वमो हताः|| १५||
āḍhyo 'bhijanavānasmi ko 'nyo 'sti sadṛśo mayā|
yakṣye dāsyāmi modiṣya ityajñānavimohitāḥ|| 15||

अनेक च वॅा ता मोहजालसमावतृाः|
ूस ाः कामभोगेषु पति त नरके ऽशचुौ|| १६||
anekacittavibhrāntā mohajālasamāvṛtāḥ|
prasaktāḥ kāmabhogeṣu patanti narake 'śucau|| 16||

आ मसभंा वताः ःत धा धनमानमदाि वताः|
यज ते नामय ैःते द भेना व धपूवकम|्| १७||
ātmasaṃbhāvitāḥ stabdhā dhanamānamadānvitāḥ|
yajante nāmayajñaiste dambhenāvidhipūrvakam|| 17||

अहंकार ं बलं दप कामं बोधं च सं ौताः|
मामा मपरदेहेषु ू ष तो ऽ यसूयकाः|| १८||
ahaṃkāraṃ balaṃ darpaṃ kāmaṃ krodhaṃ ca saṃśritāḥ|
mām ātmaparadeheṣu pradviṣanto 'bhyasūyakāḥ|| 18||
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``I have today obtained this thing,
This wish I shall attain one day,
This wealth already I possess,
And that in future I shall have; 13
`This foe of mine I now have slain,
The others also I shall slay,
A lord am I, I please myself,
I perfect am, and happy, strong. 14
`Well born am I and rich withal,
Who else is there like unto me?
I'll sacrifice, give alms, rejoice."
So prate they by unwisdom fooled. 15
Distracted sore by many a thought,
Entangled in delusion's snare,
Enslaved by sensual pleasures, they
Fall headlong in a hell unclean. 16
Self-honored, stubborn, filled with pride,
Intoxicated by their wealth,
For show alone they sacrifice,
With no regard for ordinance. 17
Indulging in brute force and lust,
And vanity and arrogance,
In other selves, as in their own,
With malice filled, these men hate me. 18
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तानहं षतः बूरान् ससंारषेु नराधमान|्
ि पा यजॐमशभुानासरु ंवेव यो नष|ु| १९||
tān ahaṃ dviṣataḥ krūrān saṃsāreṣu narādhamān|
kṣipāmyajasram aśubhān āsurīṣveva yoniṣu|| 19||

आसरु ं यो नमाप ा मूढा ज म न ज म न|
मामूा यैव कौ तेय ततो या यधमां गितम|्| २०||
āsurīṃ yonim āpannā mūḍhā janmani janmani|
mām aprāpyaiva kaunteya tato yāntyadhamāṃ gatim|| 20||

िऽ वधं नरकःयदंे ार ं नाशनमा मनः|
कामः बोधःतथा लोभःतःमादेत यं यजेत|्| २१||
trividhaṃ narakasyedaṃ dvāraṃ nāśanam ātmanaḥ|
kāmaḥ krodhastathā lobhastasmādetat trayaṃ tyajet|| 21||

एतै वमु ः कौ तेय तमो ारैि भनरः|
आचर या मनः ौेयःततो याित परां गितम|्| २२||
etairvimuktaḥ kaunteya tamodvāraistribhirnaraḥ|
ācaratyātmanaḥ śreyastato yāti parāṃ gatim|| 22||

यः शा व धमु सृ य वतते कामकारतः|
न स िस मवा ोित न सखुं न परां गितम|्| २३||
yaḥ śāstravidhim utsṛjya vartate kāmakārataḥ|
na sa siddhim avāpnoti na sukhaṃ na parāṃ gatim|| 23||

तःमा छा ं ूमाणं ते कायाकाय यविःथतौ|
ा वा शा वधानो ं कम कतु महाहिस|| २४||
tasmācchāstraṃ pramāṇaṃ te kāryākāryavyavasthitau|
jñātvā śāstravidhānoktaṃ karma kartum ihārhasi|| 24||
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These merciless and evil men,
These haters,401 vilest of the vile,
Forever do I hurl them back,
In wombs demonic in the worlds.402 19
Deluded they from birth to birth,
Are born within demonic wombs,
Ne'er reaching me, O Kuntī's son,
They sink into the lowest depths. 20
The gates of hell, in number three,
Are lust, and wrath, and avarice,
Destructive of the self are these,
Therefore from them let men abstain. 21
The man who from these portals three,
Of darkness, is released, works out
His own salvation, Kuntī's son,
And thus attains the goal supreme. 22
Who scorning holy ordinance,
Doth act as bid by his desire,
Perfection gains not, nor yet joy,
Nor doth he reach the goal supreme. 23
Let scripture then decide for thee
What should be done or left undone,
Thus knowing what the law ordains,
In pious work thou shouldst engage. 24

401I.e., of God.
402Worlds: paths of life and death passing through many a hell.
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अजनु उवाच
ये शा व धमु सृ य यज ते ौ याि वताः|
तेषां न ा तु का कृंण स वमाहो रजःतमः|| १||
arjuna uvāca
ye śāstravidhim utsṛjya yajante śraddhayānvitāḥ|
teṣāṃ niṣṭhā tu kā kṛṣṇa sattvam āho rajastamaḥ|| 1||

ौीभगवानवुाच
िऽ वधा भवित ौ ा दे हनां सा ःवभावजा|
साि वक राजसी चैव तामसी चेित तां शणृ|ु| २||
śrībhagavān uvāca
trividhā bhavati śraddhā dehināṃ sā svabhāvajā|
sāttvikī rājasī caiva tāmasī ceti tāṃ śṛṇu|| 2||

स वानु पा सवःय ौ ा भवित भारत|
ौ ामयो ऽयं पु षो यो य ल ः स एव सः|| ३||
sattvānurūpā sarvasya śraddhā bhavati bhārata|
śraddhāmayo 'yaṃ puruṣo yo yacchraddhaḥ sa eva saḥ|| 3||

यज ते साि वका देवान् य र ािंस राजसाः|
ूतेान् भूतगणां ा ये यज ते तामसा जनाः|| ४||
yajante sāttvikā devān yakṣarakṣāṃsi rājasāḥ|
pretān bhūtagaṇāṃścānye yajante tāmasā janāḥ|| 4||

अशा व हतं घोर ं त य ते ये तपो जनाः|
द भाहंकारसयंु ाः कामरागबलाि वताः|| ५||
aśāstravihitaṃ ghoraṃ tapyante ye tapo janāḥ|
dambhāhaṃkārasaṃyuktāḥ kāmarāgabalānvitāḥ|| 5||

कशय तः शर रःथं भूतमाममचेतसः|
मां चैवा तःशर रःथं तान् व ासरु न यान|्| ६||
karśayantaḥ śarīrasthaṃ bhūtagrāmam acetasaḥ|
māṃ caivāntaḥśarīrasthaṃ tān viddhyāsuraniścayān|| 6||
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Arjun said:
Who full of faith make sacrifice,
Discarding what the scriptures say,
What, Krishna, is the state of these,
Sāttvic, rājasic or tāmasic? 1
The Blessed Lord said:
Three-fold by nature is the faith
Inborn in all embodied souls;
Sāttvic, rājasic and tāmasic;
Of these three faiths now hear from me. 2
The faith of each, O Bharat's son,
Conforms itself to what he is;403
A man on earth is full of faith,404
Whate'er his faith so is the man. 3
The sāttvic men the gods adore,
The rājasic the fiends and jinns;405
The others, the tāmasic men,
Departed shades and goblin hosts.406 4
Who practice fierce austerities,
That are by scripture not enjoined;
The hypocrite, the egoists,
With strength of lust and passion filled, 5
The foolish ones who do torment
The organs in their bodies found,
Nay, me also who dwells within;
Know these to have demonic wills. 6

403I.e., to his own nature or heart.
404Faith is the dominant principle in man.
405Yakṣas and Rākṣasas.
406Pretas and Bhūta, the latter being nature-spirits resembling goblins.
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आहारः व प सवःय िऽ वधो भवित ूयः|
य ःतपःतथा दानं तेषां भेद ममं शणृ|ु| ७||
āhārastvapi sarvasya trividho bhavati priyaḥ|
yajñastapastathā dānaṃ teṣāṃ bhedam imaṃ śṛṇu|| 7||

आयःुस वबलारो यसखुूीित ववधनाः|
रःयाः िःन धाः िःथरा ा आहाराः साि वक ूयाः|| ८||
āyuḥsattvabalārogyasukhaprītivivardhanāḥ|
rasyāḥ snigdhāḥ sthirā hṛdyā āhārāḥ sāttvikapriyāḥ|| 8||

क लवणा युं णतीआण वदा हनः|
आहारा राजसःये ा दःुखशोकामयूदाः|| ९||
kaṭvamlalavaṇātyuṣṇatīkṣṇarūkṣavidāhinaḥ|
āhārā rājasasyeṣṭā duḥkhaśokāmayapradāḥ|| 9||

यातयामं गतरसं पूित पयु षतं च यत|्
उि छ म प चामे यं भोजनं तामस ूयम|्| १०||
yātayāmaṃ gatarasaṃ pūti paryuṣitaṃ ca yat|
ucchiṣṭam api cāmedhyaṃ bhojanaṃ tāmasapriyam|| 10||

अफलाकाि भय ो व ध ो य इ यते|
य यमेवेित मनः समाधाय स साि वकः|| ११||
aphalākāṅkṣibhiryajño vidhidṛṣṭo ya ijyate|
yaṣṭavyam eveti manaḥ samādhāya sa sāttvikaḥ|| 11||

अ भसधंाय तु फलं द भाथम् अ प चैव यत|्
इ यते भरतौे तं य ं व राजसम|्| १२||
abhisaṃdhāya tu phalaṃ dambhārthamapi caiva yat|
ijyate bharataśreṣṭha taṃ yajñaṃ viddhi rājasam|| 12||
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The food also belov'd of each,
Is in its nature three-fold too,
And likewise worship, penance, gifts,
Of this distinction do thou hear. 7
The foods which energy augment,
And add to life, strength, health and joy,
Nutritious, oily, savory,
Delicious; these the sāttvic love. 8
The bitter, salty, heating, sour,
Astringent, pungent, over-hot,
Which sickness, pain and grief produce;
These by the rājasic are loved. 9
The food which is devoid of taste,
And stinking, putrid, stale, unclean,
Yea, leavings too; these are indeed
Loved always by the tāmasic. 10
That worship by the law enjoined,
Performed by men who seek no fruit,
Convinced that duty worship is,407
This kind of worship sāttvic is. 11
But worship offered for reward,
Or merely for the sake of show,
O best of all the Bhārats, know
Such worship to be rājasic. 12

407Lit. worship that must needs be performed.
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व धह नमसृ ा ं म ह नमदि णम|्
ौ ा वर हतं य ं तामसं प रच ते|| १३||
vidhihīnam asṛṣṭānnaṃ mantrahīnam adakṣiṇam|
śraddhāvirahitaṃ yajñaṃ tāmasaṃ paricakṣate|| 13||

देव जगु ूा पूजनं शौचमाजवम|्
ॄ चयम हंसा च शार र ं तप उ यते||१४||
devadvijaguruprājñapūjanaṃ śaucam ārjavam|
brahmacaryam ahiṃsā ca śārīraṃ tapa ucyate||14||

अनु ेगकर ं वा ं स यं ूय हतं च यत|्
ःवा याया यसनं चैव वा यं तप उ यते|| १५||
anudvegakaraṃ vākyaṃ satyaṃ priyahitaṃ ca yat|
svādhyāyābhyasanaṃ caiva vāṅmayaṃ tapa ucyate|| 15||

मनःूसादः सौ य वं मौनमा म व नमहः|
भावसशंु र येतत् तपो मानसमु यते|| १६||
manaḥprasādaḥ saumyatvaṃ maunam ātmavinigrahaḥ|
bhāvasaṃśuddhirityetat tapo mānasam ucyate|| 16||

ौ या परया त ं तपःति वधं नरैः|
अफलाकाि भयु ै ः साि वकं प रच ते|| १७||
śraddhayā parayā taptaṃ tapastat trividhaṃ naraiḥ|
aphalākāṅkṣibhiryuktaiḥ sāttvikaṃ paricakṣate|| 17||

स कारमानपूजाथ तपो द भेन चैव यत|्
बयते त दह ूो ं राजसं चलमीवुम|्| १८||
satkāramānapūjārthaṃ tapo dambhena caiva yat|
kriyate tadiha proktaṃ rājasaṃ calam adhruvam|| 18||
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The worship which is 'gainst the law,
Devoid of chants and gifts and faith,
And also of the gifts of food,
Such worship tāmasic is called. 13
The worship of all twice-born men,
Of gods and teachers and the wise,
Lives pure and simple, continent,
And harmless; body penance this. 14
True speech which doth not stir up strife,
Which pleasant is and doeth good,
And study of the sacred texts,
The penance this of speech is called. 15
A tranquil mind, good heartedness,
Control of self, restraint of speech,
And purity of nature too,
As mental penance know thou this. 16
This three-fold penance if performed,
With perfect faith by men attuned,
Who are exempt from hope of fruit,
Is sāttvic penance rightly called. 17
The penance done for worship's sake,
For honor, welcome or reward,
Which fleeting and uncertain is,
Is here on earth deemed rājasic. 18
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मूढमाहेणा मनो य पीडया बयते तपः|
परःयो सादनाथ वा त ामसम् उदा तम|्| १९||
mūḍhagrāheṇātmano yat pīḍayā kriyate tapaḥ|
parasyotsādanārthaṃ vā tat tāmasam udāhṛtam|| 19||

दात य मित य ानं द यते ऽनपुका रणे|
देशे काले च पाऽे च त ानं साि वकं ःमतृम|्| २०||
dātavyam iti yaddānaṃ dīyate 'nupakāriṇe|
deśe kāle ca pātre ca taddānaṃ sāttvikaṃ smṛtam|| 20||

य ु ू यपुकाराथ फलमु वा पनुः|
द यते च प र ं त ानं राजसं ःमतृम|्| २१||
yat tu pratyupakārārthaṃ phalam uddiśya vā punaḥ|
dīyate ca parikliṣṭaṃ taddānaṃ rājasaṃ smṛtam|| 21||

अदेशकाले य ानमपाऽे य द यते|
अस कृतमव ातं त ामसमदुा तम|्| २२||
adeśakāle yaddānam apātrebhyaśca dīyate|
asatkṛtam avajñātaṃ tat tāmasam udāhṛtam|| 22||

ओं त स दित नदशो ॄ णि वधः ःमतृः|
ॄा णाःतेन वेदा य ा व हताः परुा|| २३||
oṃ tat saditi nirdeśo brahmaṇastrividhaḥ smṛtaḥ|
brāhmaṇāstena vedāśca yajñāśca vihitāḥ purā|| 23||

तःमादो म यदुा य य दानतपः बयाः|
ूवत ते वधानो ाः सततं ॄ वा दनाम|्| २४||
tasmādom ityudāhṛtya yajñadānatapaḥkriyāḥ|
pravartante vidhānoktāḥ satataṃ brahmavādinām|| 24||
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The penance which is practiced
Under a notion that is false,
To torture self, or others hurt,408
Such penance is called tāmasic. 19
A gift for duty's sake bestowed
On one who cannot aught return,
Who's worthy, at a time and place
Both meet, is truly sāttvic gift. 20
But the gift that calls for due return,
Or that is made for some reward,
The gift that is not freely made,
Is deemed to be gift rājasic. 21
The gift to the unworthy given,
Which is mis-timed and out of place,
Without respect or with contempt,
Such gift's proclaimed as tāmasic. 22
It has been said that ``om tat sat,"
This triple word denotes the Brahm;
By that409 in days of yore were made
The brāhmaṇs, Veda and sacrifice. 23
Therefore whilst uttering ``om" all acts
Of penance, gifts and sacrifice,
Enjoined by scripture are begun
By those who always know the Brahm. 24

408Lit. for the destruction of others.
409I.e., by Brahman (Śrīdhara).
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त द यन भसधंाय फलं य तपः बयाः|
दान बया व वधाः बय ते मो काि भः|| २५||
tadityanabhisaṃdhāya phalaṃ yajñatapaḥkriyāḥ|
dānakriyāśca vividhāḥ kriyante mokṣakāṅkṣibhiḥ|| 25||

स ावे साधभुावे च स द यतेत् ूयु यते|
ूशःते कमिण तथा स छ दः पाथ यु यते|| २६||
sadbhāve sādhubhāve ca sadityetat prayujyate|
praśaste karmaṇi tathā sacchabdaḥ pārtha yujyate|| 26||

य े तपिस दाने च िःथितः स दित चो यते|
कम चैव तदथ यं स द यवेा भधीयते|| २७||
yajñe tapasi dāne ca sthitiḥ saditi cocyate|
karma caiva tadarthīyaṃ sadityevābhidhīyate|| 27||

अौ या हुतं द ं तपःत ं कृतं च यत|्
अस द यु यते पाथ न च त ूे य नो इह|| २८||
aśraddhayā hutaṃ dattaṃ tapastaptaṃ kṛtaṃ ca yat|
asadityucyate pārtha na ca tat pretya no iha|| 28||
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With ``tat," not aiming at reward,
All sacrificial acts are done,
And those of penance and of gifts,
By those who liberation seek. 25
And ``sat" is used for all that is
Both good and real, O Pṛthā's son,
And ``sat" likewise doth designate
All actions that auspicious are. 26
Steadfastness in austerity,
In sacrifices and in gifts,
And even acts for these performed,
Are fitly spoken of as ``sat." 27
Whate'er is wrought in want of faith
Of penance, gifts or sacrifice,
O Pṛthā's son, it is asat.
And naught both here and after death. 28
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अजनु उवाच
सं यासःय महाबाहो त व म छा म वे दतमु|्
यागःय च षीकेश पथृ े श नषूदन|| १||
arjuna uvāca
saṃnyāsasya mahābāho tattvamicchāmi veditum|
tyāgasya ca hṛṣīkeśa pṛthak keśiniṣūdana|| 1||

ौीभगवानवुाच
का यानां कमणां यासं सं यासं कवयो वदःु|
सवकमफल यागं ूाहुः यागं वच णाः|| २||
śrībhagavān uvāca
kāmyānāṃ karmaṇāṃ nyāsaṃ saṃnyāsaṃ kavayo viduḥ|
sarvakarmaphalatyāgaṃ prāhustyāgaṃ vicakṣaṇāḥ|| 2||

या यं दोषव द यकेे कम ूाहुमनी षणः|
य दानतपःकम न या य मित चापर|े| ३||
tyājyaṃ doṣavadityeke karma prāhurmanīṣiṇaḥ|
yajñadānatapaḥkarma na tyājyam iti cāpare|| 3||

न यं शणृु मे तऽ यागे भरतस म|
यागो ह पु ष याय िऽ वधः संू क िततः|| ४||
niścayaṃ śṛṇu me tatra tyāge bharatasattama|
tyāgo hi puruṣavyāghra trividhaḥ saṃprakīrtitaḥ|| 4||

य दानतपःकम न या यं कायम् एव तत|्
य ो दानं तप ैव पावना न मनी षणाम|्| ५||
yajñadānatapaḥkarma na tyājyaṃ kāryameva tat|
yajño dānaṃ tapaścaiva pāvanāni manīṣiṇām|| 5||
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Arjun said:
O mighty armed, I wish to know
The essence of sannyās and tyāg,410
O Keśi's411 slayer, O Hṛṣīkeś!
The two considered as distinct. 1
The Blessed Lord said:
Renouncing work for greed412 performed
Is by the sages called sannyās;
Renouncing the reward of work
Is by the learned known as tyāg. 2
Some sages say, as full of ill,
All action should abandoned be,
And some that acts of penance, gifts,
And sacrifice should not be shunned.413 3
O best among the Bhāratas, hear
The truth about this tyāg from me;
O tiger of mankind, 'tis said
Of three distinctive kinds is tyāg. 4
All acts of sacrifice and gifts
And penance should be practiced,
And not renounced, for these indeed
Are sanctifiers of the wise. 5

410Sannyāsa is literally ``putting away." Both sannyāsa and tyāga mean ``giving up," and ``renun-
ciation," ``surrender." It is to be noted that the Lord, in his reply to Arjuna, declines to treat the
two as separate virtues and deals with them as if they were identical.
411Keśī: a demon slain by Kṛṣṇa.
412I.e., for ``fruits" sake.
413Lit. ``abandoned."
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एता य प तु कमािण स ं य ा फला न च|
कत यानीित मे पाथ नि तं मतमु मम|्| ६||
etānyapi tu karmāṇi saṅgaṃ tyaktvā phalāni ca|
kartavyānīti me pārtha niścitaṃ matam uttamam|| 6||

नयतःय तु सं यासः कमणो नोपप ते|
मोहा ःय प र यागःतामसः प रक िततः|| ७||
niyatasya tu saṃnyāsaḥ karmaṇo nopapadyate|
mohāt tasya parityāgastāmasaḥ parikīrtitaḥ|| 7||

दःुख म यवे य कम काय े शभया यजेत|्
स कृ वा राजसं यागं नैव यागफलं लभेत|्| ८||
duḥkham ityeva yat karma kāyakleśabhayāt tyajet|
sa kṛtvā rājasaṃ tyāgaṃ naiva tyāgaphalaṃ labhet|| 8||

काय म येव य कम नयतं बयते ऽजनु|
स ं य ा फलं चैव स यागः साि वको मतः|| ९||
kāryam ityeva yat karma niyataṃ kriyate 'rjuna|
saṅgaṃ tyaktvā phalaṃ caiva sa tyāgaḥ sāttviko mataḥ|| 9||

न े कुशलं कम कुशले नानषु ते|
यागी स वसमा व ो मेधावी छ सशंयः|| १०||
na dveṣṭyakuśalaṃ karma kuśale nānuṣajjate|
tyāgī sattvasamāviṣṭo medhāvī chinnasaṃśayaḥ|| 10||

न ह देहभतृा श ं य ुं कमा यशेषतः|
यःतु कमफल यागी स यागी य भधीयते|| ११||
na hi dehabhṛtā śakyaṃ tyaktuṃ karmāṇyaśeṣataḥ|
yastu karmaphalatyāgī sa tyāgītyabhidhīyate|| 11||

अ न म ं मौं च िऽ वधं कमणः फलम|्
भव य या गनां ूे य न तु सं यािसनां चत|्| १२||
aniṣṭam iṣṭaṃ miśraṃ ca trividhaṃ karmaṇaḥ phalam|
bhavatyatyāgināṃ pretya na tu saṃnyāsināṃ kva cit|| 12||
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But even these should be performed
Without attachment, Pṛthā's son,
Forsaking also every fruit;
My best and final verdict this. 6
For verily it is not meet
To give up deeds that are ordained;
Renouncing these through ignorance,
Is said to be tyāg tāmasic. 7
Renouncing deeds that painful are,
From fear of bodily fatigue,
Is held to be tyāg rājasic,
And with it carries no reward. 8
A deed ordained that is performed
Solely because it should be done,
Attachment and all fruits forsworn,
Such tyāg is sāttvic deemed to be. 9
The sattva-filled renouncer who
Is talented and free from doubts,
Is not attached to pleasant deeds,
Nor doth he hate unpleasant ones. 10
For truly no embodied soul
Can ever wholy give up deeds;
But he is a renouncer called
Who doth abandon action's fruit. 11
The triple fruit, good, ill and mixed,
Of work awaits them hereafter,
Who non-renouncers are on earth,
But never those who have renounced. 12
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प चैता न महाबाहो कारणा न नबोध मे|
सां ये कृता ते ूो ा न िस ये सवकमणाम|्| १३||
pañcaitāni mahābāho kāraṇāni nibodha me|
sāṃkhye kṛtānte proktāni siddhaye sarvakarmaṇām|| 13||

अ ध ानं तथा कता करणं च पथृि वधम|्
व वधा पथृ चे ा दैवं चैवाऽ प चमम|्| १४||
adhiṣṭhānaṃ tathā kartā karaṇaṃ ca pṛthagvidham|
vividhāśca pṛthakceṣṭā daivaṃ caivātra pañcamam|| 14||

शर रवा नो भय कम ूारभते नरः|
या यं वा वपर तं वा प चैते तःय हेतवः|| १५||
śarīravāṅmanobhiryat karma prārabhate naraḥ|
nyāyyaṃ vā viparītaṃ vā pañcaite tasya hetavaḥ|| 15||

तऽैवं सित कतारमा मानं केवलं तु यः|
प यकृतबु वा स प ित दमुितः|| १६||
tatraivaṃ sati kartāram ātmānaṃ kevalaṃ tu yaḥ|
paśyatyakṛtabuddhitvān na sa paśyati durmatiḥ|| 16||

यःय नाहंकृतो भावो बु यःय न ल यते|
ह वा प स इमा� ोकान् न हि त न नब यते|| १७||
yasya nāhaṃkṛto bhāvo buddhiryasya na lipyate|
hatvāpi sa imāl̐ lokān na hanti na nibadhyate|| 17||

ानं ेयं प र ाता िऽ वधा कमचोदना|
करणं कम कतित िऽ वधः कमसमंहः|| १८||
jñānaṃ jñeyaṃ parijñātā trividhā karmacodanā|
karaṇaṃ karma karteti trividhaḥ karmasaṃgrahaḥ|| 18||
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O mighty armed, learn thou from me,
The causes five by which alone
All actions are accomplished,
As in the Sāṅkhya creed set forth. 13
The body414 first, the agent415 then,
The various organs coming next,416
Activities of diverse kinds,417
And last of all the deities.418 14
Whatever deed a man performs
With body or with speech or mind,
It matters not if right or wrong,
These five indeed its causes are. 15
This being so, who verily,
From lack of knowledge, doth regard
Himself as the sole agent, he,
The foolish one, perceiveth not. 16
He who's free from ego sense,
Whose reason has no taint at all,419
He slayeth not, nor is he bound,
Although he may the people slay. 17
The knower,420 knowledge,421 object known,422
These, three-fold, give impulse to act;
The organ, agent and the act,
The triple base of action are. 18

414Lit. the seat, i.e., the body which is the sear of desire, aversion, etc.
415Actor, i.e., the person who considers himself as the doer of actions.
416The various organs, i.e., the sense organs, being the instruments of action.
417Activities such as movements of the fivefold vital air.
418The deities, i.e., the deities which preside over the eye and other organs, helping them to
perform their functions.
419Untainted with the egoistic notion that ``I am the doer."
420I.e., the person who has knowledge.
421Knowledge in general.
422Objects of knowledge in general.
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ानं कम च कता च िऽधैव गणुभेदतः|
ूो यते गणुसं याने यथाव छृणु ता य प|| १९||
jñānaṃ karma ca kartā ca tridhaiva guṇabhedataḥ|
procyate guṇasaṃkhyāne yathāvacchṛṇu tānyapi|| 19||

सवभूतेषु येनैकं भावम ययम् ई ते|
अ वभ ं वभ े षु त ानं व साि वकम|्| २०||
sarvabhūteṣu yenaikaṃ bhāvam avyayam īkṣate|
avibhaktaṃ vibhakteṣu taj jñānaṃ viddhi sāttvikam|| 20||

पथृ े न तु य ानं नानाभावा पथृि वधान|्
वे सवषु भूतेषु त ानं व राजसम|्| २१||
pṛthaktvena tu yaj jñānaṃ nānābhāvān pṛthagvidhān|
vetti sarveṣu bhūteṣu taj jñānaṃ viddhi rājasam|| 21||

य ु कृ ःनवदेकिःमन् काय स महैतकुम|्
अत वाथवद पं च त ामसमदुा तम|्| २२||
yat tu kṛtsnavadekasmin kārye saktam ahaitukam|
atattvārthavadalpaṃ ca tat tāmasam udāhṛtam|| 22||

नयतं स र हतमराग ेषतः कृतम|्
अफलूे सनुा कम य त् साि वकमु यते|| २३||
niyataṃ saṅgarahitam arāgadveṣataḥ kṛtam|
aphalaprepsunā karma yat tat sāttvikam ucyate|| 23||

य ु कामे सनुा कम साहंकारणे वा पनुः|
बयते बहुलायासं तिाजसमदुा तम|्| २४||
yat tu kāmepsunā karma sāhaṃkāreṇa vā punaḥ|
kriyate bahulāyāsaṃ tadrājasam udāhṛtam|| 24||
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The science of the guṇas423 holds
That agent, knowledge and the act,
As by the guṇas distinguished,
Are of three kinds; of this now hear. 19
Perception by which one perceives
The deathless424 self in all that lives,
The partless 'midst divided ones,
As sāttvic knowledge know thou this. 20
Perception holding as distinct
The selves in various creature shapes,
Such knowledge do thou know to be
Rājasic knowledge doubtlessly. 21
Perception which doth blindly cling
To effects as the all in all,
Unreal,425 narrow,426 reasonless,427
Such knowledge is called tāmasic. 22
An act which is ordained,428 when done
By one who seeketh no reward,
Without attachment, love or hate;
Such action sāttvic is declared. 23
The act which is performed by one
Who seeketh gain429 for selfish ends,
Or which is wrought with weary toil,
Such act indeed is rājasic. 24

423Refers to Kapila's system of philosophy.
424Lit. indestructible.
425I.e., without truth.
426I.e., not comprehensive, insignificant.
427I.e., without any argument to support it.
428Refers to obligatory actions.
429Lit. by one longing for desires.
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अनबु धं यं हंसामनपे च पौ षम|्
मोहादार यते कम य ामसमु यते|| २५||
anubandhaṃ kṣayaṃ hiṃsām anapekṣya ca pauruṣam|
mohādārabhyate karma yat tat tāmasam ucyate|| 25||

मु स ो ऽनहंवाद धृ यु साहसमि वतः|
िस िस ो न वकारः कता साि वक उ यते|| २६||
muktasaṅgo 'nahaṃvādī dhṛtyutsāhasamanvitaḥ|
siddhyasiddhyornirvikāraḥ kartā sāttvika ucyate|| 26||

रागी कमफलूे सलुु धो हंसा मको ऽशु चः|
हषशोकाि वतः कता राजसः प रक िततः|| २७||
rāgī karmaphalaprepsurlubdho hiṃsātmako 'śuciḥ|
harṣaśokānvitaḥ kartā rājasaḥ parikīrtitaḥ|| 27||

अयु ः ूाकृतः ःत धः शठो नैकृितको ऽलसः|
वषाद द घसूऽी च कता तामस उ यते|| २८||
ayuktaḥ prākṛtaḥ stabdhaḥ śaṭho naikṛtiko 'lasaḥ|
viṣādī dīrghasūtrī ca kartā tāmasa ucyate|| 28||

बु ेभदं धतेृ ैव गणुति वधं शणृ|ु
ूो यमानमशेषेण पथृ े न धनजंय|| २९||
buddherbhedaṃ dhṛteścaiva guṇatastrividhaṃ śṛṇu|
procyamānam aśeṣeṇa pṛthaktvena dhanaṃjaya|| 29||

ूवृ ं च नवृ ं च कायाकाय भयाभये|
ब धं मो ं च या वे बु ः सा पाथ साि वक || ३०||
pravṛttiṃ ca nivṛttiṃ ca kāryākārye bhayābhaye|
bandhaṃ mokṣaṃ ca yā vetti buddhiḥ sā pārtha sāttvikī|| 30||
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The act in ignorance430 begun,
Without regard to consequence,
Capacity431 or loss432 or hurt,433
Such tāmasic is held to be. 25
Attachment free, without conceit,
Endued with firmness and with zeal,
Unmoved by failure or success,
Such agent sāttvic is declared. 26
Desiring fruits, and passionate,
Impure and cruel, full of greed,
The slave of sorrow and of joy,
Such agent is called rājasic. 27
Unsteady, vulgar, obstinate,
Deceitful, wicked, indolent,
Despondent, procrastinating oft,
Such agent is called tāmasic. 28
Of intellect434 and determination now,
These guṇa-like of triple kind,
Of each I shall here fully speak,
Lend ear, O Dhanañjay, to me. 29
Which action and inaction knows,
What should be done, what should not be,
Fear, fearlessness, bondage, release,
Such intellect is sāttvic, Pārtha. 30

430Moha, which is more correctly delusion.
431I.e., the ability to carry out the work.
432I.e., of power or wealth resulting from an unfinished undertaking.
433I.e., injury to others.
434Intellect and courage: the former is the equivalent of buddhi, the latter of dhṛti, which is the
firmness of buddhi (Telang).
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यया धममधम च काय चाकायमेव च|
अयथाव ूजानाित बु ः सा पाथ राजसी|| ३१||
yayā dharmam adharmaṃ ca kāryaṃ cākāryam eva ca|
ayathāvat prajānāti buddhiḥ sā pārtha rājasī|| 31||

अधम धम मित या म यते तमसावतृा|
सवाथान् वपर तां बु ः सा पाथ तामसी|| ३२||
adharmaṃ dharmam iti yā manyate tamasāvṛtā|
sarvārthān viparītāṃśca buddhiḥ sā pārtha tāmasī|| 32||

धृ या यया धारयते मनःूाणेि िय बयाः|
योगेना य भचा र या धिृतः सा पाथ साि वक || ३३||
dhṛtyā yayā dhārayate manaḥprāṇendriyakriyāḥ|
yogenāvyabhicāriṇyā dhṛtiḥ sā pārtha sāttvikī|| 33||

यया तु धमकामाथान् धृ या धारयते ऽजनु|
ूस े न फलाका ी धिृतः सा पाथ राजसी|| ३४||
yayā tu dharmakāmārthān dhṛtyā dhārayate 'rjuna|
prasaṅgena phalākāṅkṣī dhṛtiḥ sā pārtha rājasī|| 34||

यया ःव ं भयं शोकं वषादं मदमेव च|
न वमु चित दमुधा धिृतः सा पाथ तामसी|| ३५||
yayā svapnaṃ bhayaṃ śokaṃ viṣādaṃ madam eva ca|
na vimuñcati durmedhā dhṛtiḥ sā pārtha tāmasī|| 35||

सखुं ि वदानीं िऽ वधं शणृु मे भरतषभ|
अ यासािमते यऽ दःुखा तं च नग छित|| ३६||
sukhaṃ tvidānīṃ trividhaṃ śṛṇu me bharatarṣabha|
abhyāsādramate yatra duḥkhāntaṃ ca nigacchati|| 36||
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By which one wrongly understands
The difference 'twixt right and wrong,435
What should be done, what should not be,
Such intellect is rājasic. 31
And which enshrouded is by gloom,
And therefore sees both right and wrong
And other things turned upside down,
Such intellect is tāmasic. 32
That determination which through yoga
Enables one to curb the mind,
The senses and the breaths of life,
Such determination, Pārtha, sāttvic is. 33
But that through which one clingeth fast
To piety436 and lust and wrath,
And by attachment longs for fruit,
Such determination, Pārtha, is rājasic. 34
And that by which a foolish man
Doth not abandon fear and grief,
Nor sleep, despair, nor vanity, O Pārtha,
Is determination tāmasic. 35
And now about the three-fold joy
Hear thou, O chief of Bharata's race,
In which by habit one delights,
And which destroyeth every pain. 36

435Dharma and adharma.
436Dharma.
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य दमे वष मव प रणामे ऽमतृोपमम|्
त सखुं साि वकं ूो मा मबु ूसादजम|्| ३७||
yat tadagre viṣam iva pariṇāme 'mṛtopamam|
tat sukhaṃ sāttvikaṃ proktam ātmabuddhiprasādajam|| 37||

वषयेि ियसयंोगा दमे ऽमतृोपमम|्
प रणामे वष मव त सखुं राजसं ःमतृम|्| ३८||
viṣayendriyasaṃyogādyat tadagre 'mṛtopamam|
pariṇāme viṣam iva tat sukhaṃ rājasaṃ smṛtam|| 38||

यदमे चानबु धे च सखुं मोहनमा मनः|
निालःयूमादो थं त ामसमदुा तम|्| ३९||
yadagre cānubandhe ca sukhaṃ mohanam ātmanaḥ|
nidrālasyapramādotthaṃ tat tāmasam udāhṛtam|| 39||

न तदिःत पिृथ यां वा द व देवेषु वा पनुः|
स वं ूकृितजैमु ं यदे भः ःयाि भगणैुः|| ४०||
na tadasti pṛthivyāṃ vā divi deveṣu vā punaḥ|
sattvaṃ prakṛtijairmuktaṃ yadebhiḥ syāt tribhirguṇaiḥ|| 40||

ॄा ण िऽय वशां शूिाणां च परतंप|
कमािण ू वभ ा न ःवभावूभवैगणैुः|| ४१||
brāhmaṇakṣatriyaviśāṃ śūdrāṇāṃ ca paraṃtapa|
karmāṇi pravibhaktāni svabhāvaprabhavairguṇaiḥ|| 41||

शमो दमःतपः शौचं ाि तराजवमेव च|
ानं व ानमािःत ं ॄ कम ःवभावजम|्| ४२||
śamo damastapaḥ śaucaṃ kṣāntirārjavam eva ca|
jñānaṃ vijñānam āstikyaṃ brahmakarma svabhāvajam|| 42||
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The joy which first like poison tastes,
But turns to nectar in the end,
Which cometh from heart's purity,437
Such joy is sāttvic joy indeed. 37
Which springeth from the bond between
The senses and their objects, tastes
As nectar first but poison last,
That joy is reckoned rājasic. 38
That which at first and afterwards
Deludes the self and springs from sleep,
And heedlessness, and indolence,
Such joy is counted tāmasic. 39
There does not live on earth below,
Or 'mongst the gods in heaven above,
A single being who is free
From these three guṇas, matter born. 40
The brāhmiṇs, kṣatrīs, vaiśyas too,
And śūdras also, Parantap,
Their various duties438 are enjoined
In keeping with their nature's bent.439 41
Faith, self-restraint and peace of mind,
Forgiveness, patience, purity,
Uprightness, wisdom, knowledge too,
Are brāhmiṇ duties nature-born.440 42

437The original has also been rendered as ``blissful knowledge of the Self."
438Karmas.
439Lit. according to the guṇas born of their own natures. Comp. Discourse IV, v. 13.
440I.e., are duties natural to brāhmaṇas.
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शौय तेजो धिृतदा ं यु े चा यपलायनम|्
दानमी रभाव ाऽं कम ःवभावजम|्| ४३||
śauryaṃ tejo dhṛtirdākṣyaṃ yuddhe cāpyapalāyanam|
dānam īśvarabhāvaśca kṣātraṃ karma svabhāvajam|| 43||

कृ षगोर वािण यं वै कम ःवभावजम|्
प रचया मकं कम शूिःया प ःवभावजम|्| ४४||
kṛṣigorakṣyavāṇijyaṃ vaiśyakarma svabhāvajam|
paricaryātmakaṃ karma śūdrasyāpi svabhāvajam|| 44||

ःवे ःवे कम य भरतः सिंस ं लभते नरः|
ःवकम नरतः िस ं यथा व दित त छृण|ु| ४५||
sve sve karmaṇyabhirataḥ saṃsiddhiṃ labhate naraḥ|
svakarmanirataḥ siddhiṃ yathā vindati tacchṛṇu|| 45||

यतः ूवृ भूतानां येन सव मदं ततम|्
ःवकमणा तम य य िस ं व दित मानवः|| ४६||
yataḥ pravṛttirbhūtānāṃ yena sarvam idaṃ tatam|
svakarmaṇā tam abhyarcya siddhiṃ vindati mānavaḥ|| 46||

ौेयान् ःवधम वगणुः परधमा ःवनु तात|्
ःवभाव नयतं कम कुव ा ोित कि बषम|्| ४७||
śreyān svadharmo viguṇaḥ paradharmāt svanuṣṭhitāt|
svabhāvaniyataṃ karma kurvan nāpnoti kilbiṣam|| 47||

सहजं कम कौ तेय सदोषम प न यजेत|्
सवार भा ह दोषेण धूमेनाि रवावतृाः|| ४८||
sahajaṃ karma kaunteya sadoṣam api na tyajet|
sarvārambhā hi doṣeṇa dhūmenāgnirivāvṛtāḥ|| 48||
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Prowess and glory, strength and skill,
Not turning from the foe away,
Benevolence and lordliness,
Are kṣatrī duties nature-born. 43
And cattle raising, ploughing, trade,
Are vaiśya duties nature-born,
Whilst menial service appertains
To śūdra duties nature-born. 44
Each on his special duty bent,
Man reaches thus the perfect state;
How he intent on his own work441
Attains perfection, learn from me. 45
From whom all beings are evolved,
By whom this world is filled all through,
His worship, wrought by one's own work,
Doth win for man the perfect state. 46
One's own work is, though meritless,
Better than another's work well done;
Who does the tasks442 by nature set,443
Thereby incurs no sin at all. 47
His innate duty,444 Kuntī's son,
Let no man shun, though full of faults,
For all man's undertakings are
With faults enwrapped, as fire by smoke. 48

441Karma (``action arising from the nature furnished by past thoughts and desires," Mrs. Besant).
442Karma.
443I.e., by his own nature.
444I.e., born with his nature.
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अस बु ः सवऽ िजता मा वगतःपहृः|
नैंक यिस ं परमां सं यासेना धग छित|| ४९||
asaktabuddhiḥ sarvatra jitātmā vigataspṛhaḥ|
naiṣkarmyasiddhiṃ paramāṃ saṃnyāsenādhigacchati|| 49||

िस ं ूा ो यथा ॄ तथा ोित नबोध मे|
समासेनैव कौ तेय न ा ानःय या परा|| ५०||
siddhiṃ prāpto yathā brahma tathāpnoti nibodha me|
samāsenaiva kaunteya niṣṭhā jñānasya yā parā|| 50||

बु ा वशु या यु ो धृ या मानं नय य च|
श दाद न् वषयाःं य ा राग ेषौ यदुःय च|| ५१||
buddhyā viśuddhayā yukto dhṛtyātmānaṃ niyamya ca|
śabdādīn viṣayāṃstyaktvā rāgadveṣau vyudasya ca|| 51||

व व सेवी ल वाशी यतवा ायमानसः|
यानयोगपरो न यं वैरा यं समपुा ौतः|| ५२||
viviktasevī laghvāśī yatavākkāyamānasaḥ|
dhyānayogaparo nityaṃ vairāgyaṃ samupāśritaḥ|| 52||

अहंकार ं बलं दप कामं बोधं प रमहम|्
वमु य नममः शा तो ॄ भूयाय क पते|| ५३||
ahaṃkāraṃ balaṃ darpaṃ kāmaṃ krodhaṃ parigraham|
vimucya nirmamaḥ śānto brahmabhūyāya kalpate|| 53||

ॄ भूतः ूस ा मा न शोचित न का ित|
समः सवषु भूतेषु म ं लभते पराम|्| ५४||
brahmabhūtaḥ prasannātmā na śocati na kāṅkṣati|
samaḥ sarveṣu bhūteṣu madbhaktiṃ labhate parām|| 54||
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Whose reason is nowhere attached,
Who's self-subdued, to longings445 dead,
He by renunciation wins,
The perfect state of actlessness.446 49
How he who has perfection gained
Attains to Brahm, the goal supreme
Of knowledge, O thou Kuntī's son,
Of this now briefly hear from me. 50
Endued with reason purified,
With firmness mastering the self,
Discarding things of sense, like sound,447
And giving up all loves and hates, 51
Abstemious, dwelling all alone,
Speech, body, mind all well controlled,
On yoga of contemplation bent,448
And fortified with unconcern,449 52
And casting off all egoism,450
Possessions, power, pride, wrath and lust;
The man who's selfless,451 full of peace,
Is fit to be transformed to Brahm. 53
Becoming Brahm, with self serene,
He grieveth not nor longs for aught,
And treating all alike he gains
Supreme devotion unto me. 54

445I.e., desires.
446Lit. the supreme perfection of freedom from action.
447Lit. discarding sound and other objects of sense.
448Dyāna-yoga.
449I.e., indifference to worldly things.
450Ahaṅkāra.
451Lit. free from the idea of ``my-ness."
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भ ा माम भजानाित यावान् य ािःम त वतः|
ततो मां त वतो ा वा वशते तदन तरम|्| ५५||
bhaktyā mām abhijānāti yāvān yaścāsmi tattvataḥ|
tato māṃ tattvato jñātvā viśate tadanantaram|| 55||

सवकमा य प सदा कुवाणो म पाौयः|
म ूसादादवा ोित शा तं पदम ययम|्| ५६||
sarvakarmāṇyapi sadā kurvāṇo madvyapāśrayaḥ|
matprasādādavāpnoti śāśvataṃ padam avyayam|| 56||

चेतसा सवकमािण म य सं यःय म परः|
बु योगमपुा ौ य मि ः सततं भव|| ५७||
cetasā sarvakarmāṇi mayi saṃnyasya matparaḥ|
buddhiyogam upāśritya maccittaḥ satataṃ bhava|| 57||

मि ः सवदगुािण म ूसादा रंयिस|
अथ चे वम् अहंकारा ौोंयिस वन िस|| ५८||
maccittaḥ sarvadurgāṇi matprasādāt tariṣyasi|
atha cet tvam ahaṃkārān na śroṣyasi vinaṅkṣyasi|| 58||

यदहंकारमा ौ य न यो ःय इित म यसे|
म यैष यवसायःते ूकृितः वां नयो ित|| ५९||
yadahaṃkāram āśritya na yotsya iti manyase|
mithyaiṣa vyavasāyaste prakṛtistvāṃ niyokṣyati|| 59||

ःवभावजेन कौ तेय नब ः ःवेन कमणा|
कतु ने छिस य मोहा क रंयःयवशो ऽ प तत|्| ६०||
svabhāvajena kaunteya nibaddhaḥ svena karmaṇā|
kartuṃ necchasi yan mohāt kariṣyasyavaśo 'pi tat|| 60||
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By such devotion such an one
Knows who and what I am in truth,
And knowing me in truth, he then
Finds entrance into me forthwith. 55
Who has in me a shelter found,
Though in all actions e'er engaged,
He by my grace attains at last
That state which knows nor end nor wane. 56
Resigning all thy acts by mind452
To me, on me alone intent,
Having recourse to buddhi-yoga,
Let e'er thy thoughts be fixed on me. 57
Intent on me thou, by my grace,
All obstacles shalt overcome;
But if through ego sense, thou wilt
Not listen, thou shalt be destroyed. 58
If thou in ego sense entrenched,
To thyself say that ``I'll not fight,",
Thy resolution will be vain,
For thine own nature453 will compel. 59
Bound as thou art, O Kuntī's son,
By thine own actions, nature born,
What thou, deluded, will not do,
That must thou do, though 'gainst thy will. 60

452I.e., mentally, or in thought, dedicating all actions to me.
453Thy nature as a kṣatriya.
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ई रः सवभूतानां ेशे ऽजनु ित ित|
ॅामयन् सवभूता न य ा ढा न मायया|| ६१||
īśvaraḥ sarvabhūtānāṃ hṛddeśe 'rjuna tiṣṭhati|
bhrāmayan sarvabhūtāni yantrārūḍhāni māyayā|| 61||

तमेव शरणं ग छ सवभावेन भारत|
त ूसादा परां शाि तं ःथानं ूा ःयिस शा तम|्| ६२||
tam eva śaraṇaṃ gaccha sarvabhāvena bhārata|
tatprasādāt parāṃ śāntiṃ sthānaṃ prāpsyasi śāśvatam|| 62||

इित ते ानमा यातं गु ा ु तर ं मया|
वमृ ै तदशेषेण यथे छिस तथा कु || ६३||
iti te jñānam ākhyātaṃ guhyādguhyataraṃ mayā|
vimṛśyaitadaśeṣeṇa yathecchasi tathā kuru|| 63||

सवगु तमं भूयः शणृु मे परमं वचः|
इ ो ऽिस मे ढ मित ततो व ा म ते हतम|्| ६४||
sarvaguhyatamaṃ bhūyaḥ śṛṇu me paramaṃ vacaḥ|
iṣṭo 'si me dṛḍham iti tato vakṣyāmi te hitam|| 64||

म मना भव म ो म ाजी मां नमःकु |
मामेवैंयिस स यं ते ूितजाने ूयो ऽिस मे|| ६५||
manmanā bhava madbhakto madyājī māṃ namaskuru|
mām evaiṣyasi satyaṃ te pratijāne priyo 'si me|| 65||

सवधमान् प र य य मामेकं शरणं ोज|
अहं वा सवपापे यो मो यंया म मा शचुः|| ६६||
sarvadharmān parityajya mām ekaṃ śaraṇaṃ vraja|
ahaṃ tvā sarvapāpebhyo mokṣayiṣyāmi mā śucaḥ|| 66||
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The lord, O Arjun, dwells within
The hearts of all created things,
And by his māyā, whirls around
All beings on his spinning wheel. 61
With all thy being, Bharat's son,
Fly unto him for shelter now,
For by his grace thou shalt attain
To peace supreme, th'eternal home. 62
More hid than any mystery,
This wisdom has been shown to thee;
In all its fullness think on it,
And then take action as thou wilt. 63
Give ear unto my word supreme,
The greatest secret, once again,
Because thou art my dearest friend,
I speak of what is good for thee. 64
Thy mind, thy love, bestow on me,
Thy homage and thy worship too;
Thou'lt come to me, I pledge my word,
For thou art very dear to me. 65
Renouncing every duty then,
Seek shelter thou in me alone,
For I will truly set thee free
From all thy sins; hence, do not grieve. 66
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इदं ते नातपःकाय नाभ ाय कदाचन|
न चाशौूुषवे वा यं न च मां यो ऽ यसूयित|| ६७||
idaṃ te nātapaskāya nābhaktāya kadā cana|
na cāśuśrūṣave vācyaṃ na ca māṃ yo 'bhyasūyati|| 67||

य इदं परमं गु ं म े ंव भधाःयित|
भ ं म य परां कृ वा मामेवैंय यसशंयः|| ६८||
ya idaṃ paramaṃ guhyaṃ madbhakteṣvabhidhāsyati|
bhaktiṃ mayi parāṃ kṛtvā mām evaiṣyatyasaṃśayaḥ|| 68||

न च तःमा मनुं यषेु कि मे ूयकृ मः|
भ वता न च मे तःमाद यः ूयतरो भु व|| ६९||
na ca tasmān manuṣyeṣu kaścin me priyakṛttamaḥ|
bhavitā na ca me tasmādanyaḥ priyataro bhuvi|| 69||

अ येंयते च य इमं ध य सवंादमावयोः|
ानय ेन तेनाह म ः ःया मित मे मितः|| ७०||
adhyeṣyate ca ya imaṃ dharmyaṃ saṃvādam āvayoḥ|
jñānayajñena tenāham iṣṭaḥ syām iti me matiḥ|| 70||

ौ ावाननसूय शणृयुाद प यो नरः|
सो ऽ प मु ः शभुा� ोकान् ूा युा पु यकमणाम|्| ७१||
śraddhāvān anasūyaśca śṛṇuyādapi yo naraḥ|
so 'pi muktaḥ śubhāl̐ lokān prāpnuyāt puṇyakarmaṇām|| 71||

कि देत तं पाथ वयैकामणे चेतसा|
कि द ानसमंोहः ून ःते धनजंय|| ७२||
kaccidetacchrutaṃ pārtha tvayaikāgreṇa cetasā|
kaccidajñānasaṃmohaḥ pranaṣṭaste dhanaṃjaya|| 72||
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Tell not this word of mine to one
Who penance and devotion lacks,
Nor unto one who'd fain not hear,
Nor him who speaketh ill of me. 67
Whoso with love supreme for me
Amongst my lovers shall proclaim
This highest secret; he shall come,
Without the slightest doubt, to me. 68
Nor is there one amongst mankind
Who dearer service does than he;
Therefore none other here on earth
Shall be more dearly loved by me. 69
And who this holy dialogue
Of ours shall study earnestly,
By doing so he worships me
By wisdom sacrifice,454 I deem. 70
And he also who full of faith,
Without reviling heareth this,
Released from sin shall enter in
The radiant world of righteous men. 71
And, Pṛthā's son, has this been heard
By thee with single pointed mind?
Hast thy delusion, Dhanañjay,
Unwisdom-bred, been now dispelled? 72

454Which is the highest form of sacrifice.
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अजनु उवाच
न ो मोहः ःमिृतल धा व ूसादा मया यतु|
िःथतो ऽिःम गतसदेंहः क रंये वचनं तव|| ७३||
arjuna uvāca
naṣṭo mohaḥ smṛtirlabdhā tvatprasādān mayācyuta|
sthito 'smi gatasaṃdehaḥ kariṣye vacanaṃ tava|| 73||

सजंय उवाच
इ यहं वासदेुवःय पाथःय च महा मनः|
सवंाद मममौौषम तुं रोमहषणम|्| ७४||
saṃjaya uvāca
ityahaṃ vāsudevasya pārthasya ca mahātmanaḥ|
saṃvādam imam aśrauṣam adbhutaṃ romaharṣaṇam|| 74||

यासूसादा तवानेत ु महं परम|्
योगं योगे रा कृंणा सा ा कथयतः ःवयम|्| ७५||
vyāsaprasādācchrutavān etadguhyam ahaṃ param|
yogaṃ yogeśvarāt kṛṣṇāt sākṣāt kathayataḥ svayam|| 75||

राजन् सःंमृ य सःंमृ य सवंाद ममम तुम|्
केशवाजनुयोः पु यं ंया म च महुुमहुुः|| ७६||
rājan saṃsmṛtya saṃsmṛtya saṃvādam imam adbhutam|
keśavārjunayoḥ puṇyaṃ hṛṣyāmi ca muhurmuhuḥ|| 76||

त सःंमृ य सःंमृ य पम य तुं हरःे|
वःमयो मे महाुाजन् ंया म च पनुः पनुः|| ७७||
tacca saṃsmṛtya saṃsmṛtya rūpam atyadbhutaṃ hareḥ|
vismayo me mahān rājan hṛṣyāmi ca punaḥ punaḥ|| 77||
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Arjun said:
My stupor,455 changeless lord,456 is fled,
And by thy grace I've wisdom457 gained;
No doubts458 have I, I am convinced,
What thou dost bid, that I will do. 73
Sanjay said:
Thus did I hear, O mighty king,
This dialogue most wonderful,
That made my hair to stand on end,
'Tween Vāsudeva and noble Pārtha. 74
Through Vyāsa's favor did I hear
This highest and most secret yoga,
By Krishna's lips divine proclaimed,
Yea, by the Lord of Yoga himself. 75
Rememb'ring o'er and o'er again
This holy dialogue, O king,
Of Keśav with prince Arjun, I
Rejoice again and yet again. 76
Rememb'ring o'er and o'er again
That wondrous form of Hari too,
Great is my wonder, king, and I
Rejoice again and yet again. 77

455Moha: delusion or infatuation. The delusion arising from ignorance.
456Acyuta.
457Smṛti: wisdom, enlightenment, or recognition. Arjuna means to say that he has now realized
the true nature of the self---in other words, that he has gained self-knowledge.
458Doubts which ignorance had produced in my mind as to the propriety of my engaging in this
war.
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यऽ योगे रः कृंणो यऽ पाथ धनधुरः|
तऽ ौी वजयो भूितीवुा नीितमितमम|| ७८||
yatra yogeśvaraḥ kṛṣṇo yatra pārtho dhanurdharaḥ|
tatra śrīrvijayo bhūtirdhruvā nītirmatirmama|| 78||
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Where'er is Krishna, Lord of Yoga,
Where'er the archer Arjun is,
There I deem doth fortune dwell,
And vict'ry, pow'r and righteousness. 78
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Gītā-bhāṣyopakramaṇikā of Śaṅkara
ओं नारायणः परो ऽ य ाद डम य स भवम|्
अ डःया तिः वमे लोकाः स ीपा च मे दनी||

स भगवान् सृ ेदं जगत् तःय च िःथितं चक षमुर याद नमे सृ ा ूजाप-
ती ूवृ ल णं धम माहयामास वेदो म|् ततो ऽ यां सनकसन दनाद नु पा
नवृ ल णं धम ानवैरा यल णं माहयामास| वधो ह वेदो ो धमः ूवृ -
ल णो नवृ ल ण | जगतः िःथितकारणं ूािणनां सा ाद यदुय नःौेयसहेतयुः
स धम ॄा णा ैविण भराौ म भ ौेयो ऽिथ भरनु ीयमानः|
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The Introduction of Śaṅkara's Commentary on the Gītā
[Śaṅkarācārya (650?-720? C.E.) was one of the greatest exponents of the non-
dualist (advaita) school of Vedānta philosophy. His writings set the standard high
for philosophical and religious discussion in India. The brilliance of his work eclipsed
the works of the writers who preceded him and influenced just about all of the
writers who came after him, in one way or another. Recent scholarship (Hacker,
Nakamura, Thrasher) has established his dates to be earlier by more than a century
than was traditionally believed and his actual works to be far fewer than those
attributed to him (only those commented on by his immediate disciples are accepted
as his). Within Hindusim he was a Vaiṣṇava, not a Śākta, and probably not a
māyāvādin as the following passage demonstrates. He may have been a follower of
the Yoga school before becoming a Vedāntin.]

Nārāyaṇa is beyond the Unmanifest.
The world459 is born of the Unmanifest.
Within the world are these worlds.
and the Earth with seven islands.

The Lord created this world and then he, desiring its preservation, created
first the progenitors, Marīci and the rest, and taught them the dharma of in-
volvement in it (pravṛtii) as described in the Veda. Then he created others,
Sanaka and Sanandana and the rest, and taught them the dharma of cessation
(nivṛtti) from it, characterized by knowledge and renunciation. Thus the Vedic
dharma has two aspects, one defined by involvement and the other by cessa-
tion of involvement, and it is the cause of the preservation of the world. That
dharma, which is the direct cause of the progress and salvation of living be-
ings, is being performed by the class members, headed by the brāhmaṇas, in
the various stages of life who desire the best for themselves and others.

459Literally, egg, aṇḍa.
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द घण कालनेानु ातऋृणां कामो वा ीयमान ववेक व ानहेतकेुनाधमणा भ-
भूयमाने धम, ूवधमाने चाधम, जगतः िःथितं प र पपाल यषःु स आ दकता
नारायणा यो वंणभु मःय ॄ णो ॄा ण वःय र णाथ देव ां वसदेुवादं-
शेन कृंणः कल स बभूव| ॄा ण वःय ह र णेन रि तः ःया ै दको धमः
तदधीन वा णाौमभेदानाम|्

स च भगवान् ानै यश बलवीयतेजो भः सदा स प ि गणुाि मकां वै-
ंणवीं ःवां मायां मूलूकृितं वशीकृ य अजो ऽ ययो भूतानामी रो न यशु -
बु मु ःवभावो ऽ प स ःवमायया देहवा नव जात इव च लोकानमुहं कुवि व
ल ते| ःवूयोजनाभावे ऽ प भूतानिुजघृ या वै दकं ह धम यमजनुाय शोक-
मोहमहोदधौ नम ाय उप ददेश, गणुा धकै ह गहृ तो ऽनु ीयमान धमः ूचयं
ग मंयतीित| तं धम भगवता यथोप द ं वेद यासः सव ो भगवान् गीता यैः
स भः ोकशतै प नबब ध|

त ददं गीताशा ं समःतवेदाथसारस हभूतं द ुव ेयाथ| तदथा वंकरणाय अने-
कै ववतृपदपदाथवा वा ाथ यायम प अ य त व ानेकाथ वेन लौ ककैगृ -
माणमपुल याहं ववेकतो ऽथ नधारणाथ सं ेपतो ववरणं क रंया म|

तःयाःय गीताशा ःय सं ेपतः ूयोजनं पर ं नःौेयसं सहेतकुःय ससंार-
ःय अ य तोपरमल णम|् त सवकमस यासपूवकादा म ान न ा पा मा -
वित| तथेममेव गीताथधममु भगवतैवो म-्--
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When that dharma is overcome by adharma which is caused by a weaken-
ing of discrimination and knowledge resulting from the appearance of desire
(kāma) in the performers of dharma over a long period of time and when ad-
harma increases, the First Agent, Viṣṇu known also as Nārāyaṇa, wishing to
maintain the stability of the world, in order to protect the brāhmaṇa-hood of
the earthly Brahman, is born with a portion as Kṛṣṇa460 from Vasudeva in
the womb of Devakī. Once brāhmaṇa-hood is protected Vedic dharma is pro-
tected and, because they depend on that, the various classes and stages [are
protected], too.
The Lord (Bhagavān), too, is always possessed of knowledge, sovereignty,

power, strength, valor, and splendour. Bringing under his control the root-
nature, which is his own illusory power composed of the three strands (guṇa),
that unborn and undiminishing one, the controller of beings, although by na-
ture eternally pure, awakended, and liberated, through his own illusory power
is seen as if he is born and as if he possesses a body acting for the benefit of the
world. Though he has no purpose of his own, out of a desire to benefit living
beings he teaches the twofold Vedic dharma to Arjuna who is submerged in
the ocean of lamentation and delusion. That dharma being accepted and per-
formed by those with good qualities will increase. Vedavyāsa, the all-knowing
and lordly one, expressed that dharma as taught by the Lord in seven hundred
verses called the Gītā.
This Gītā scripture, which is a gathering together of the essence of the

meanings of all the Vedas, is very difficult to understand. It is interpreted
by many men as having many contradictory meanings even though they have
discussed the words and their meanings, the sentences and their meanings,
and its logic in order to uncover its meaning. Seeing this, I will undertake a
brief explanation in order to bring out its meaning with discrimination.
Briefly speaking, the purpose of this Gītā scripture is the highest well-being

which is defined as the final cessation of the cycle of rebirths along with its
causes. And that occurs as a result of dharma in the form of being firmly estab-
lished in knowledge of the self preceded by renunciation of all actions. Thus
it is said by the Lord himself with respect to the dharma that is the meaning of
the Gītā:

460This idea of being born ``with a portion" is often understood to mean that Kṛṣṇa is but a
portion or a part of Viṣṇu. That is, only a part of Viṣṇu descended and became Kṛṣṇa. The
Bhāgavata Purāṇa reverses this relationship and recognizes Kṛṣṇa as the complete Godhead and
Viṣṇu as the mere part. The Caitanyite Vaiṣṇava tradition takes this "with a portion" to mean that
when Kṛṣṇa appeared he came along with a portion of himself, manifested separately, in the form
of Baladeva, his brother and theologically speaking his ``facilitator."
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स ह धमः सपुया ो ॄ णः पदवेदने (म. भा. १४.१६.१२) इ यनगुीतास|ु
तऽैव चो ं
नैव धम न चाधम न चैव ह शभुाशभुी (म. भा. १४.१९.७)|
यः ःयादेकासने ल नःतूंणीं कं चद च तयन् (म. भा. १४.१९.१)|
ानं सं यासल णम् (म. भा. १४.४३.२६) इित च|

इहा प चा ते उ मजनुाय
सवधमा प र य य मामेकं शरणं ोज (गीता १८.६६) इित|
अ यदुयाथ ऽ प यः ूवृ ल णो धम वणाौमां ो व हतः, स देवा-

दःथानूा हेतरु प सन,् ई रापणबु ानु ीयमानः स वशु ये भवित फला भ-
सि धविजतः| शु स वःय च ान न ायो यताूा ारणे ानो प हेतु वेन च
नःौेयसहेतु वम प ूितप ते| तथा चेममेवाथम भस धाय व ित
ॄ याधाय कमािण यत च ा िजतेि ियाः (गीता ५.१०)|

यो गनः कम कुवि त स ं य ा मशु ये (गीता ५.११) इित|
इमं ूकार ं धम नःौेयसूयोजनं परमाथत वं च वासदेुवा यं परॄ ा

ऽ भधेयभूतं वशेषतो ऽ भ य य श ूयोजनस ब धा भधेयव ीताशा म|् यत-
ःतदथ व ानेन समःतपु षाथिस रित, अतःत वरणे य ः बयते मया||
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That dharma is fully sufficient to procure the state or abode of Brah-
man.461

This is said in the Anugītā, and again it is said there:
Neither following dharma nor adharma. pursuing neither the aus-
picious nor the inauspicious ... 462
One should remain seated on one seat, silent, not thinking about
anything.463
Knowledge is characterized by renunciation.464

and so forth.
And here too (in the Gītā) it is said to Arjuna at the end:
Rejecting all dharmas, come to me alone for shelter.465

The dharma of involvement, though done for the purpose of worldly pros-
perity, is enjoined for the classes and stages and though it is the cause of
attaining the abodes of the gods and so forth, when it is carried out as an of-
fering to the Lord, free from desire for results, it brings about a purification
of the mind. Purification of the mind, by providing the qualification for being
established in knowledge, becomes the cause of the production of knowledge
and by that, the cause of the highest good [liberation], too. Thus, presenting
that very meaning he will say: ``Placing one's actions in Brahman."466 `` the
yogins perform work, having rejected attachment, for the purification of the
mind."467
This Gītā scripture has a specialized purpose, relationship, and meaning

since it reveals in detail this twofold dharma which has as its purpose the
highest good [liberation] and the ultimate truth, known as Vāsudeva, which
is the very meaning of the highest Brahman. Since in knowing that meaning
all of the goals of human life are achieved, I apply myself to explaining it.

461Mahābhārata, Aśva, 16.12.
462ibid., 19.7.
463ibid., 19.1.
464ibid., 43.25.
465Bg., 18.66.
466Bg., 5.10.
467Bg., 5.11.
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Gītārthasaṅgraha by Yamunā Muni
ःवधम ानवैरा यसा यभ ेकगोचरः|
नारायणः पर ं ॄ गीताशा े समी रतः|| १||
ानकमा मके योगल े ससुःंकृते|

आ मानभूुितिस थ पूवष ेन चो दते|| २||
म यमे भगव वयाथा यावा िस ये|
ानकमा भ नव य भ योगः ूक िततः|| ३||

ूधानपु ष य सव र ववेचनम|्
कमधीभ र या दः पूवशेषो ऽि तमो दतः|| ४||
अःथानःनेहका यधमाधम धयाकुलम|्
पाथ ूप मु शा ावतरणं कृतम|्| ५||
न या मास कमहागोचरा सा योगधीः|
तीये िःथतधील ा ूो ा त मोहशा तये|| ६||

अस ा लोकर ायै गणेुंवारो य कततृाम|्
सव रे वा यःयो ा ततृीये कमकायता|| ७||
ूस ा ःवःवभावो ः कमणो ऽकमताःय च|
भेदा ानःय माहा यं चतथुा याय उ यते|| ८||
कमयोगःय सौकय शै ं का न त धाः|
ॄ ानूकार प चमा याय उ यते|| ९||
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Collected Teachings of the Gītā
[Yamunā Muni, also known as Alavandar, is the author of this summary. He was
born in the 10th century C.E. at Madurai in southern state of India now called Tamil
Nadu. He was one of the earliest writers in Sanskrit in support of the Śrī Vaiṣṇava
tradition and thus its first ācārya or exemplary teacher. He is said to have been the
grandson of Nāthamuni who collected together the songs of the Alvar saints called
the Divya-prabandham and made it part of the liturgy at the Śrīraṅga Temple.]

The supreme Brahman, Nārāyaṇa, who is the sole object of bhakti, which
bhakti is the goal of one's own dharma, knowledge, and detachment, is invoked
in the Gītā. (1)
Knowledge and Action, regarded as yogas and well-refined are urged for

the achievement of direct perception of the self in the first sextet. (2)
In the middle sextet, bhakti-yoga, which is produced by knowledge and ac-

tion, is praised for the success in the actual attainment of the truth of Bhagavān.
(3)
Distinguishing between pradhāna, puruṣa, the manifest, and the controller

of all, as well as intelligence in action, bhakti, and so forth, whatever was left
over from before, are described in the final [sextet]. (4)
The unfolding of the scripture to the surrendered Pārtha (Arjuna) who was

troubled by his understanding of dharma and adharma and of compassion and
affection improperly directed is done [in the first chapter]. (5)
In the second chapter, in order to ease his confusion, the understanding

[mind-set] of Sāṅkhya-yoga, which is beyond the scope of the desire for any
action unrelated to the eternal self, and which is characteristic of those with
steady minds, is described. (6)
In order to protect the world by detachment, agency is attributed to the

guṇas or to the controller of all, and the necessity of performing action is de-
scribed in the third chapter. (7)
In the fourth chapter is an incidental statement of his (Kṛṣṇa's) own true na-

ture, and described is the actionlessness of his actions, along with the varieties
and greatness of knowledge. (8)
The easiness and quickness of karma-yoga and some of is varieties as well

as the nature of knowledge of Brahman are described in the fifth chapter. (9)
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योगा यास व धय गी चतधुा योगसाधनम् |
योगिस ः ःवयोगःय पार यं ष उ यते ||१०||
ःवयाथा यं ूकृ याःय ितरो धः शरणागितः|
भ भेदः ूबु ःय ौै ं स म उ यते|| ११||
ऐ या रयाथा यभगव छरणािथनाम|्
वे ोपादेयभावानाम मे भेद उ यते|| १२||
ःवमाहा यं मनुं य वे पर वं च महा मनाम|्
वशेषो नवमे योगो भ पः ूक िततः|| १३||
ःवक याणगणुान यकृ ःनःवाधीनतामितः|
भ ु प ववृ था वःतीणा दशमो दता|| १४||
एकादशे ःवयाथा यसा ा कारावलोकनम|्
द मु ं व दूा ोभ ेकोपायता तथा|| १५||
भ े ः ौै मपुायो रश ःया म न ता|
त ूकाराः वितूीितभ े ादश उ यते|| १६||
देवःव पमा मा हेतरुा म वशोधनम|्
ब धहेतु ववेक ऽयोदश उद यते|| १७||
गणुब ध वधा तेषां कतृ वं ति वतनम|्
गितऽयःवमूल वं चतदुश उद यते|| १८||
अ चि मौा शु ा चेतना पु षो मः|
यापना रणा ःवा याद यः प चदशो दतः|| १९||
देवासरु वभागो पू वका शा व ता|
त वानु ान व ानःथे े षोडश उ यते|| २०||
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The regulations for yoga, the four kinds of yogī, the cultivation of yoga,
the completion of yoga, and the supremacy of his own yoga are described in
chapter six. (10)
His own real nature with prakṛti, his disappearance, coming to shelter with

him, different kinds of bhaktas and the superiority of the fully awakened one
are described in the seventh chapter. (11)
In the eighth chapter various things of use to and to be known by those

interested in surrending to Bhagavān, in his real, imperishable nature, full of
his godly opulence, are described. (12)
His own greatness, the superiority of being human, and the special yoga of

the great souls in the form of bhakti are praised in the ninth chapter. (13)
An expanded understanding of the limitlessness of his own auspicious qual-

ities and of his own complete supremacy for the purpose of creating and in-
creasing bhakti is the subject of the tenth chapter. (14)
In the eleventh are the viewing of the direct revelation of his real nature,

liberation bestowed as well as bhakti's being the only way of attaining him.
(15)
The superiority of bhakti, a statement of the way, the standing in the self of

one who is not attached and the varieties of that as well as his great pleasure
in the bhakta, these are stated in the twelfth chapter. (16)
The true nature of deity, the cause of attaining the self, purification of the

self, the cause of bondage, and discrimination are all raised in the thirteenth
chapter. (17)
Types of bondage to the guṇas, their (the guṇas') agency and their cessation

and the rootedness in him of the three goals are discussed in the fourteenth
chapter. (18)
That the supreme person (puruṣottama) is other than consciousness, whether

mixed with unconscious matter or pure, and beyond pervading, supporting,
and controlling [the world] is stated in the fifteenth chapter. (19)
After describing the divisions of the gods and demons, obedience to scrip-

ture is taught for firmness in learning the truth, religious performance, and
specialized knowledge in the sixteenth chapter. (20)
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अशा मासरु ं कृ ःनं शा ीयं गणुतः पथृक्|
ल णं शा िस ःय िऽधा स दशो दतम|्| २१||
ई रे कततृाबु ः स वोपादेयताि तमे|
ःवकमप रणाम शा साराथ उ यते|| २२||
कमयोगःतपःतीथदानय ा दसेवनम|्
ानयोगो िजतःवा तैः प रशु ा म न िःथितः|| २३||

भ योगः परैका तूी या याना दषु िःथितः|
ऽयाणाम प योगानां िऽ भर यो यस मः|| २४||
न यनै म कानां च पराराधन पणाम|्
आ म े यो ऽ येते योग ारणे साधकाः|| २५||
नरःत निखला ानो ा मानं परानगुम|्
ूितल य परां भ ं तथैवा ोित त पदम|्| २६||
भ योगःतदथ चे सममै यसाधकः|
आ माथ चे यो ऽ यतेे त कैव यःय साधकाः|| २७||
ऐका यं भगव येषां समानम धका रणाम|्
याव ूा पराथ चे देवा य तम तेु|| २८||
ानी तु परमैका तो तदाय ा मजीवनः|

त सं षे वयोगैकसखुदःुखःतदेकधीः|| २९||
भगव ानयोगो व दनःतिुतक तनैः|
ल धा मा त तूाणमनोबु ीि िय बयः|| ३०||
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What is contrary to scripture is demonic; the scriptural, which is accord-
ing to the guṇas, is completely separate. The threefold characteristics of that
established by scripture is described in the seventeenth chapter. (21)
In the final chapter, awareness of the Controller as the agent, acceptance

of the guṇa of clarity (sattva), and transformation of one's own actions are
described as the core meaning of the scripture. (22)

Karma-yoga is serving through austerity, pilgrimage, charity, sacrifice and
so forth. Jñāna-yoga is being situated in the purified self with one's emotions
conquered. (23)

Bhakti-yoga is being situated in meditation and so forth with an exclusive
love (prīti) for the supreme. The three yogas even conjoin with one another and
also with the regular and occasional rites which are forms of the worship of the
supreme. Thus these three are, by means of yoga, accomplishers of percption
of the self. (24-25)
One whose ignorance is thoroughly vanquished, after seeing the self fol-

lowing the supreme, attains the highest bhakti and then gains his abode. (26)
If one wants it, bhakti-yoga accomplishes complete godly opulence; if one

wants the Self then those three accomplish absolute unity with that. (27)
The single-mindedness towards the Lord is the same for all these adhikārīs.

If they desire the supreme until it is achieved then that becomes final. (28)
But the knower [gnostic] who is the most single-minded, whose self and

life rest on him, whose only happiness and misery are connection with or
separation from him, whose only thought is him, (29)
who has gained the self by meditation on, applying himself for, speaking

of, praising, eulogizing, and spreading the fame of Bhagavān, whose breath,
mind, intellect, senses, and acts are given over to him, (30)
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नजकमा दभ तं कुया ूी यैव का रतः|
उपायतां प र य य यःये ेवे तु तामभीः|| ३१||
एका ता य तदाःयैकरितःत पदमा युात|्
त ूधानम् इदं शा मित गीताथस हः|| ३२||
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performs everything beginning from his own work up to and including
bhakti impelled by love alone and giving up stratagems without fear places
that on the Lord. (31)
With single-minded, unending servitude as one's only love, one reaches his

abode. This scripture has this as its primary teaching. Thus ends the Collection
of the Teachings of the Gītā. (32)
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Introduction to the Rāmānuja-bhāṣya of Rāmānuja
ह रः औं

य पदा भो ह यान व वःताशेषक मषः|
वःततुामपुयातोऽहं यामनेुयं नमा म तम|्|

ौयः पितः निखलहेयू यनीकक याणैकतानः ःवेतरसमःतवःतु वल णान त-
ानान दैकःव पः ःवाभा वकानव धकाितशय ानबलै यवीयश तेजःूभृ य-

सं ययेक याणगणुगणमहोद धः ःवा भमतानू पैक पा च य द या तु न य नर-
व नरितशयौ व यसौग यसौ दयसौकुमायलाव ययौवना न तगणु न ध द य पः
ःवो चत व वध व चऽान ता य न य नरव ाप र मत द यभूषणः ःवानु पासं ययेा-
च यश न य नरव नरितशयक याण द यायधुः
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Introduction of the Commentary on the Gītā
[Śrī Rāmānuja was one of the first of a long line of great teachers in the South Indian
Vaiṣṇava community called the Śrīsampradāya. Scholarly opinion sets his dates at
1077–1157 C.E, though traditionally he was assigned to the years 1017-1120 C.E.
Ramanuja was born Ilaya Perumal in a Brahmin family in the village of Perum-
budur, Tamil Nadu, India. His father was Asuri Keshava Somayaji Deekshitar and
his mother was Kanthimathi. His teacher during his childhood was Kañcipūrṇam, a
disciple of Yamunā Muni, another early teacher of the Śrīsampradāya and the au-
thor of the previous summary of teachings of the Gītā. When Rāmānuja was older
he studied Vedānta with a scholar named Yādavaprakāśa in nearby Kancipuram.
Yādavaprakāśa was a teacher of a non-dualistic form of Vedānta and Rāmānuja
had several disagreements with him which led to their eventual break with each
other. On the suggestion of his childhood teacher, Rāmānuja went to visit the ag-
ing Yamunā Muni, but arrived shortly after his death. He nevertheless studied the
teachings of Yamunā Muni through his disciples and became a great exponent of his
tradition.]

Hari Oṃ!
Purified of countless impurities
by meditation on his lotus-like feet,
I am led to the truth of things,
I thus bow to the teaching of Yamunā.

The consort of Śrī is wholly auspicious and antagonistic to all that is evil.
His essential nature consists purely of limitless knowledge and bliss and thus
stands distinct from all other entities. He is a great ocean of countless, aus-
picious attributes, both inherent in him and beyond all limitation in excel-
lence, attributes such as knowledge, power, lordship, energy, potency and
splendour.468 He has a divine form, which is both agreeable and worthy of
him---inconceivably divine, wondrous, eternal and flawless, a treasury of lim-
itless perfections such as radiance, beauty, fragrance, tenderness, pervasive
sweetness and eternal youth. He is adorned with divine ornaments appropriate
to him, manifold, variegated, infinite, wondrous, eternal, flawless, unlimited,
and divine. He is equiped with divine weapons suited to him, countless, of
wondrous powers, eternal, impeccable and surpassingly auspicious.

468This six traits said to constitute the one called Bhagavān.
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ःवा भमतानु प न य नरव ःव प पगणु वभवै यशीला नव धकाितशयासं येय-
क याणगणुगणौीव भः

ःवसकं पानु वधा यःव पिःथितूवृ भेदाशेषशेषतैकरित प न य नरव नरितशय-
ान बयै या न तगणुगणाप मतसू र भरनवरता भ ुतचरणयगुलः
वा नसाप र छे ःव पःवभावः
ःवो चत व वध व चऽान तभो यभोगोपकरणभोगःथानसमृ ान ता यान तमहा-

वभवान तप रमाण न य नरव ा रपरम योम नलयः व वध व चऽान तभो यभोि -
वगप रपूणा निखलजगददुय वभवलयल लः पर ं ॄ पु षो मो नारायणो
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He is beloved of Śrī, whose eternal and impeccable nature, attributes, glory,
sovereignty and virtues, unsurpassed and countless, are all agreeable and wor-
thy of him. His feet are incessantly praised by countless numbers of perfected
devotees whose nature, existence and activities are in accordance with his will
and whose countless qualities such as knowledge, action and glory are eter-
nal, impeccable and unsurpassed, all functioning joyously in complete sub-
servience to him.
His nature and qualities transcend all thought and words. He dwells in the

divine and imperishable supreme heaven which abounds in manifold, won-
derful and countless objects, means and places of enjoyment. It is an abode
appropriate to him and is infinite in its wondrous glory and magnitude. His
sportive delight brings about the origination, preservation and dissolution of
the entire cosmos, replete the with multifarious, variegated and innumerable
objects and subjects of ordinary existence. Such is he, the supreme Brahman,
the supreme person, Nārāyaṇa.
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ॄ ा दःथावर तमिखलं जग सृ ा ःवेन पेणाविःथतः ॄ ा ददेवमनुं याणां
यानारधना गोचरोऽ यपारका यसौशी यवा स यौदायमहोद धः ःवमेव पं त-
ःवजातीयसःंथानमजहदेव कुवन् तेषु तेषु लोकेंववतीय अवतीय तैः तै-

रारा धतःत द ानु पं धमाथकाममो ा यं फलं ूय छन् भूभारावतारणापदे-
शेन अःमाद नाम प समाौयिणय वाय अवतीय उ या सकलमनजुनयन वषय-
तां गतः परावर निखलजनमनोनयनहा र द यचे ता न कुवन् पूतनाशकटयमलाज-ु
ना र ूल बधेनकुका लयके शकुवलयापीडचाणरुमु कतोसलकंसाद न् नह य अ-
नव धकदयासौहादानरुागगभ वलोकनालापामतैृ व मा ययन् नरितशयसौ दयसौ-
शी या दगणुगणा वंकारणेाबूरमालाकाराद न् परमभागवतान् कृ वा पा डुतनय-
यधुूो साहन याजेन परमपु षाथल णमो साधनतया वेदा तो दतं ानकमानगु-ृ
ह तं भ योगमवतारयामास|

तऽ पा डवानां कु णां च यधेु ूार धे स भगवान् पु षो मः सव रे रो
जगदपुकृितम य आ ौतवा स य ववशः पाथ रिथमा मानं च सारिथं सवलोक-
साि कं चकार| एवमजनुःय उ कष ा वा प सवा मना धो धतृरा ः सयुोधन-
वजयबभुु सया सजंयं पू छ|
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After creating the entire world, beginning from Brahma down to immobile
things, he, being inaccessible in his transcendent form to the meditation of
all creatures from Brahmā down to gods, men and so forth, and being also a
shoreless ocean of compassion and loving condescension, paternal affection
and generosity, he shaped his own figure into the likeness of the various kinds
of creatures without giving up his own supreme nature, and thus he mani-
fested his incarnation in the worlds of creatures and received their worship
and granted them their lives' fulfilments comprising dharma (virtue), artha
(gain), kāma (love) and mokṣa (release), in accordance with their desire. Un-
der the pretext of relieving the Earth of her burdens but really in order to
make himself available for us to take refuge in him, he incarnated on the earth
as Sri Krsna. He thus became the visible object for the sight of all, and did
divine actions that captivated the minds and eyes of all, high and low. He
vanquished the wicked such as Pūtanā, Sakaṭa, the two Arjuna trees, Ariṣṭa,
Pralamba, Dhenuka, Kāliya, Keśin, Kuvalayāpīḍa, Cāṇura, Muṣṭika, Tosala and
Kaṃsa. He spread soothing happiness over the entire world with the ambrosia
of his glances and speech, conveying his boundless compassion, friendliness
and love. He made Akrūra, Mālākāra and others the most ardent devotees
by manifestation of his unsurpassed qualities such as beauty and loving com-
passion. With the ostensible intention of imparting to the son of Pāṇḍu the
martial spirit, he brought about the descent of the yoga of bhakti directed to
himself, promoted with the aid of jñāna and karma---the yoga which has been
promulgated by the Vedānta as the pathway to the supreme goal of release.
When war broke out between the Pāṇḍavas and the Kauravas, he, the lord,

the supreme person, the god of gods, who had assumed mortal human form to
help the world, overwhelmed by his love for those devotees who have taken
refuge in him, that supreme person made Arjuna the master of the chariot and
himself the driver, so that he could be seen by all the people. Even knowing
that Krsna was the supreme being, Dhṛtarāṣṭra, who was blind in every way,
wanted to hear about the victory of his son Suyodhana and thus questioned
Sañjaya.
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The Gūḍhārtha-dīpikā of Madhusūdana Sarasvatī
भगव पादभांयाथमालो याितूय तः|
ूायः ू य र ं कुव गीतागूढाथद पकाम|्| १||
सहेतकुःय ससंारःया य तोपरमा मकम|्|
पर ं नःौेयसं गीताशा ःयो ं ूयोजनम|्| २||
सि दान द पं त पूण वंणोः पर ं पदम|्
य ूा ये समार धा वेदाः का डऽया मकाः|| ३||
कम पािःतःतथा ान मित का डऽयं बमात|्
तिपूा ादशा यायैग ता का डऽयाि मका|| ४||
एकमेकेन ष ेन का डमऽोपल येत|्
कम न ा ान न े किथते ूथमा ययोः|| ५||
यतः समु यो नािःत तयोरित वरोधतः|
भगव न ा तु म यमे प रक ितता|| ६||
उभयानगुता सा ह सव व ापनो दनी||
कम मौा च शु ा च ान मौा च सा िऽधा|| ७||
तऽ तु ूथमे का डे कम त यागव मना||
वपंदाथ वशु ा मा सोपप न यते|| ८||
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Lamp on the Hidden Meanings
[Madhusūdana Sarasvatī (c.1540–1640 C.E.) was an Indian philosopher in the
Non-dualistic (Advaita) Vedānta tradition. Born in Bengal, in the District of Phar-
idpur, he is said to have studied Neo-logic in Navadvīpa before traveling to Vārānasī
to study Vedānta. There he became a disciple of Viśveśvara Sarasvatī and Mādhava
Sarasvatī and eventually became one of the most celebrated names in the history
of the great debate between the dualist and non-dualist schools of Vedānta. His
opus magnum is the Establishment of Non-dualism (Advaitasiddhi), and most non-
dualistic teachers maintain that he more than sufficiently answered all the logical
issues raised by the Dvaita school of Ānandatīrtha (Madhvācārya).]

After studying the meaning of the commentary of Bhagavatpāda Śrī Śaṅ-
kara with great care I write the Lamp on the Hidden Meanings of the Gītā on
practically every syllable. (1)
The stated purpose of the Gītā is the highest good which is the final cessa-

tion of the cycle of births and deaths (saṃsāra) along with its causes. (2)
The highest realm of Viṣṇu, which is formed of being, consciousness, and

bliss and which is full, is that for which the Vedas with their three divisions
are started. (3)
Ritual action, worship, and knowledge are the three divisions in order. In

that way the Gītā with its eighteen chapters also has three divisions. (4)
One division with each unit of six chapters is here observed. In the first

and the last the conditions of action and knowledge are described. (5)
Since there is no combination of those two because of their being highly

incompatible, the condition of bhakti for Bhagavān is proclaimed in the middle
six. (6)
Since that [bhakti] indeed follows both, it eliminates all obstacles. It is of

three kinds: mixed with action, pure and mixed with knowledge. (7)
But there in the first section, action through the path of its renunciation

and the pure self, the meaning of the word "you" (tvam), along its justification,
are described. (8)
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तीये भगव न ावणनव मना|
भगवान् परमान दःत पदाथ ऽवधायते|| ९||
ततृीये तु तयोरै ं वा ाथ व यते ःफुटम|्
एवम यऽ का डानां स ब धो ऽिःत परःपरम|्| १०||
ू य यायं वशेषःतु तऽ तऽैव व ते|
मु साधनपवदं शा ाथ वेन क यते|| ११||
नंकामकमानु ानं यागा का य न षधयोः|
तऽा प परमो धम जपःतु या दकं हरःे|| १२||
ीणपापःय च ःय ववेके यो यता यदा|
न या न य ववेकःतु जायते सु ढःतदा|| १३||
इहामऽुाथवैरा यं वशीकारा भधं बमात|्
ततः शमा दस प या सं यासो न तो भवेत|्| १४||
एवं सवप र यागा ममुु ा जायते ढा|
ततो गु पसदनमपुदेशमहःततः|| १५||
ततः स देहहानाय वेदा तौवणा दकम|्
सवमु रमीमासंाशा मऽोपयु यते|| १६||
ततःत प रपाकेन न द यासन न ता|
योगशा ःतु स पूणमपु ीणं भवे दह|| १७||
ीणदोषे तति े वा ा वमितभवेत|्

सा ा कारो न वक पः श दादेवोपजायते|| १८||
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In the second by the path of the description of the stance of bhakti Bha-
gavān, the highest bliss, the meaning of the word ``that" (tat), is ascertained.
(9)
But in the third section, their [self and Bhagavān's] oneness, the meaning

of the statement [tat tvam asi] is clearly described. Thus, too, here there is a
mutual relationship between the sections. (10)
The details of each chapter, however, will be discussed in those various

places. This segmentation of the practices for liberation is said to be the mean-
ing of this scripture. (11)
One should perform desireless action after rejecting actions that are done

for some gain and that are forbidden. In that, too, the highest pious acts are
mantra recitation (japa), hymns of praise (stuti), and so forth for Hari. (12)
When the capacity for discrimination appears in a mind whose sins have be-

come diminished, then firm discrimination between what is eternal and what
is not eternal is born. (13)
Gradually, detachment, named ``bringing under control," from things here

and in the next life appears; then, through the accomplishments of self-control,
and the rest, renunciation becomes established. (14)
Thus, from the renunciation of all things the firm desire for liberation is

born, and then approaching a teacher, and following that accepting instruc-
tion. (15)
After that there is hearing and so forth of the Vedānta to destroy one's

doubts. The entire textual corpus of the Uttara-mīmāṃsā469 is useful here.
(16)
Then, with the maturing of that, one becomes established in meditation.

The complete textual resources of Yoga are exhausted here. (17)
Then, when the mind's flaws are destroyed, from statement an understand-

ing of the truth occurs and from sound, direct experience, free from all doubt,
is born. (18)

469This set of texts and commentaries reflecting on the meaning and interrelations of the Up-
aniṣads.
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अ व ा व नवृ ःतु त व ानोदये भवेत|्
तत आवरणे ीणे ीयेते ॅमससंयौ|| १९||
अनार धाअ न कमािण न यवे सम ततः|
न वागामी न जाय ते त व ानूभावतः|| २०||
ूार धकम व ेपा ासना तु न न ित|
सा सवतो बलवता सयंमेनोपशा यित|| २१||
सयंमो धारणा यानं समा ध रित यि कम|्
यमा दप चकं पूव तदथमपुयु यते|| २२||
ई रूिणधाना ु समा धः िस यित ितुम|्
ततो भवे मनोनाशो वासना य एव च|| २३||
त व ानं मनोनाशो वासना य इ य प|
यगुपि तया यासा ीव मु ढा भवेत|्| २४||
व स यासकथनमेतदथ ौतुौ कृतम|्
ूागिस ो य एवाशंो य ः ःया ःय साधने|| २५||
न े चेतिस परुा स वक पसमा धना|
न वक पसमा धःतु भवेदऽ िऽभू मकः|| २६||
यु ते ःवतः वा े तीये परबो धतः|
अ ते यु ते नैव सदा भवित त मयः|| २७||
एव भूतो ॄा णः ःया र ो ॄ वा दनाम|्
गणुातीतः िःथतू ो वंणभु क यते|| २८||
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With the rising of knowledge of the truth, ignorance ceases. Then when
the covering is destroyed error and doubt are destroyed. (19)
Action seeds that have not yet begun are destroyed completely and future

ones are not born because of the power of knowledge of the truth. (20)
Because of the projection of actions that have already begun, the subcon-

scious impulse is not destroyed, however. That is pacified by powerful self-
control. (21)
Self-control, the triplet: keeping in memory, meditation, contemplation,

preceded by the pentad beginning with the restraints (yama),470 are used for
that [pacifying the subconscious impulse]. (22)
Because of meditation on the controller (God), however, contemplation is

accomplished quickly and then the mind is destroyed and the subconscious
impulse (vāsanā) is too. (23)
Knowledge of the truth, destruction of the mind, and removal of the sub-

conscious traces---from the simultaneous repeated practice of those, liberation-
while-living becomes strong. (24)
Discussion of renunciation of the possesser of knowledge for this reason

included in śruti (the revelatory texts of the Vedas). Effort should be made in
practicing the part [of those three] that is not completed before. (25)
When the mind is stopped before by trance with distinction (savikalpa-

samādhi), trance without distinction (nirvikalpa-samādhi), consisting of three
stages, arises at that point. (26)
In the first stage one returns to normal consciousness by oneself, in the

second stage one is awakened by another, and in the final stage one does not
return, but stays absorbed in it forever. (27)
This kind of brāhmaṇawould be the finest of the tellers of Brahman, beyond

the qualities, of steady consciousness, and a bhakta of Viṣṇu. (28)

470The five meant here are the first five practices of the classical eight-limbed yoga or aṣṭāṅga-
yoga: yama, niyama, āsana, prāṇāyāma, and pratyāhāra.
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अितवणाौमी जीव मु आ मरितःतथा|
एतःय कृतकृ य वात् शा मःमाि वतते|| २९||
यःय देवे परा भ यथा देवे तथा गरुौ|
तःयैते किथता थाः ूकाश ते महा मनः|| ३०||
इ या दौिुतमानेन कायने मनसा गरा|
सवावःथासु भगव रऽोपयु यते|| ३१||
पूवभूमौ कृ वा भ मां भू ममानयते|्
अ यथा व बाहु या फलिस ः सदुलुभा|| ३२||
पूवा यासेन तेनैव ॑यते वशो ऽ प सः|
अनेकज मसिंस इ या द च वचो हरःे|| ३३||
य द ूा भवसःंकारःया च य वा ु क न|
ूागेव कृतकृ यः ःयादाकाशफलपातवत|्| ३४||
न तं ूित कृताथ वा छा मार धु मंयते|
ूाि स साधना यासा ु या भगव कृपा|| ३५||
एवं ूा भू मिस ाव यु रो रभूमये|
वधेया भगव ःतां वना सा न िस यित|| ३६||
जीव मु दशाया तु न भ े ः फलक पना|
अ े ृ वा दव ेषां ःवभावो भजनं हरःे|| ३७||
आ मारामा मनुयो नम था अ यु बमे|
कुव यहैतकु ं भ म थ भूतगणुो ह रः|| ३८||
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One beyond caste, liberated-yet-alive, as well as attached to the Self, be-
cause he has accomplished the goal, scripture turns back from [does not apply
to] him. (29)
``One who has the highest bhakti for God and just as for God for the guru,

for such a great soul all these described blessings occur.'' (30)
On the basis of the evidence of this scripture and others, in all conditions

bhakti for Bhagavān, with body, mind, word, is to applied. (31)
Having performed bhakti on the previous stage one may be lead to the

highest stage, otherwise, because of a profusion of obstacles, accomplishment
of the result is very rare. (32)
By prior practice one is drawn [to the path of mukti] even without control

and such, too, is the statement of Hari: ``accomplished after many births.''471
(33)
But if because of the unthinkable nature of impressions from previous ex-

istences, someone may have become accomplished previously, like the fall of
a fruit from the sky, (34)
for him, because of having achieved the goal, it is not necessary to follow

scripture. Because of that prior accomplishment, striving, and practice, the
grace of Bhagavān is hard to know. (35)
Therefore when a prior stage has been completed, for the following stages

bhakti for Bhagavān is enjoined. Without that, it is not achieved. (36)
But in the state of living liberation bhakti has no intended result. Like being

without envy and so forth their nature is worshiping Hari. (37)
The self-satisfied sages, though free of knots, perform causeless bhakti to

wide-stepping Hari. Hari is of such qualities.472 (38)

471Bhagavad-gītā, 6.44.
472Bhāg., 1.7.10.
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तेषां ानी न ययु एकभ व शंयते|
इ या दवचना ूमेभ ो ऽयं मु य उ यते|| ३९||
एत सव भगवता गीताशा े ूका शतम|्
अतो या यातमेुत मे मन उ सहते भशृम|्| ४०||
नंकामकमानु ानं मूलं मो ःय क िततम|्
शोका दरासरुः पा मा तःय च ूितब धकः|| ४१||
यतः ःवधम वॅशंः ूित ष ःय सेवनम|्
फला भसि धपूवा वा साह ारा बया भवेत|्| ४२||
आ व ः पु षो न यमेवमासरुपा म भः|
पमुथलाभायो यः सन् लभते दःुखस तितम|्| ४३||
दःुखं ःवभावतो ेंयं सवषां ूािणना मह|
अतःत साधनं या यं शोकमोहा दकं सदा|| ४४||
अना दभवस तान न ढं दःुखकारणम|्
दःु यजं शोकमोहा द केनोपायने ह यताम|्| ४५||
एवमाका या व ं पु षाथ मखुं नरम|्
बबुोध यषरुाहेदं भगवान् शा मु मम|्| ४६||
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From statements such as ``Among them, the gnostic, who is ever yoked
and whose bhakti is for one, is distinguished,'' this bhakti of love is proclaimed
primary. (39)
All this is revealed by Bhagavān in the Gītā scripture. Therefore my mind

is most enthusiastic to explain it. (40)
Performance of desireless action is praised as the root of liberation. Lamen-

tation, and so forth, and the demonic sins, are its obstacles. (41)
From which may arise lapses in one's own dharma, performance of forbid-

den deeds and action done for the result or with arrogance. (42)
A person always filled thus by the demonic sins, becoming incapable of

attaining the goals of human life, obtains a series of miseries. (43)
Misery is by nature hated by all living beings in this world. Therefore,

the means to that, i.e., lamentation, delusion, and the rest, is forever to be
rejected. (44)
``May the hard-to-leave root of the continuous flow existences without be-

ginning, the cause of misery, that is, lamentation, delusion, and the rest, be in
some way destroyed.'' (45)
Wishing to awaken human beings who are filled with that desire and who

strive for the goal of human life, Bhagavān spoke this highest scripture. (46)
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The Sārārtha-varṣiṇī of Viśvanātha Cakravartin
गौराशंकुः स कुमदुूमोद ःवा भ यया गोःतमसो नह ता|
ौीकृंणचैत यसधुा न धम मनोऽ धित न् ःवरितं करोत|ु| १||
ूाचीनवाचः सु वचाय सोऽहम ोऽ प गीतामतृलशे ल सःु|
यतेः ूभोरवे मते तदऽ स तः म वं शरणागतःय|| २||
आ माना म ववेकेन शोकमोहतमो नदुन|्
तीये कृंणच िोऽऽ ूोचे मु ःय ल णम|्| ३||
ानं कम च वःप मःप ं भ मु वान|्

अतएवायम यायः ौीगीतासूऽमु यते|| ४||
नंकामम पतं कम ततृीये तु ूप ते|
कामबोधिजगीषायां ववेकोऽ प ूद ते|| ५||
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Raincloud of Essential Meaning
[Viśvanātha Cakravartī was born in a Rāḍīya brāhmaṇa family in Devagrāma in
the District of Nādiā in the middle of the sixteenth century of the Śaka Era.473 The
names of his mother and father are not known. Harivallabha was another name
of Viśvanātha. In all of the songs that Viśvanātha wrote he used the name Hari-
vallabha. While Viśvanātha was still a boy, but had finished his boyhood studies
of grammar and other such basic subjects, he went to the village of Saiyadabad in
the district of Murshidabad and studied bhakti scriptures such as the Śrīmad Bhā-
gavata. The sons of Rāmakṛṣṇa Ācārya, a disciple of Śrīla Narottama Ṭhākura,
were the chief scholars in Saiyadabad at that time. Perhaps Viśvanātha studied the
bhakti scriptures from one of them. Among all the books that Cakravartī Mahāśaya
wrote, his Revealer of Essential Meaning (Sārārthadarśinī, his commentary on the
Bhāgavata), is inferred to he his last. He finished that commentary in the month
of Māgha (January-February) in 1626 Śakābda (1704 C.E.). If this conclusion is
accepted as reasonable, then Viśvanātha wandered this earth from 1550 to at least
1630 Śakābda (1628 to 1708 C.E.).474 He is the first commentator on the Gītā
from the Caitanya Vaiṣṇava tradition and thus emphasizes the role of bhakti in the
Gītā.]

His golden radiance, pleasing to lily-like good folk, destroys by his own
name the darkness of the earth. May the moon of Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya rule my
mind and give me love for him. (1)
After considering carefully the words of the ancients, I, even though I am

a fool, long for a little of the nectar of the Gītā in the view of the Master who
was a renunciant. Therefore, let the holy forgive [the impertinence] of one
who has sought shelter. (2)
Driving away the darkness of sorrow and delusion by distinguishing be-

tween the self and the non-self, in the second chapter Kṛṣṇacandra has de-
scribed the characteristics of someone liberated. (3)
He describes knowledge and action distinctly and bhakti indistinctly. There-

fore, this chapter is called the Śrī Gītā's aphoristic form. (4)
But desireless, dedicated action is expounded in the third chapter and dis-

crimination in matters of lust, anger, and the desire to conquer is also demon-
strated. (5)

473The Śaka Era began in 78 C.E. with the accession of Kanishkha to the throne. Thus, the
beginning of the sixteenth century of the Śaka Era corresponds to 1578 C.E. and it lasts until 1678
C.E. The middle of the sixteenth century of that era would be, therefore, around 1628 C.E.
474From the introduction of Bhakti-granthāvalī: five short works by Viśvanātha Cakravartin, edited
and translated into Bengali by Śrī Śyāmalāla Gosvāmin, English trans. by Neal Delmonico.
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अ यायेऽिःमन् साधनःय नंकामःयैव कमणः|
ूाधा यमचेु त सा य ानःय गणुतां वदन|्| ६||
तयु ःवा वभावहेतो न य वं ज मकमणोः|
ःवःयो ं ॄ य ा द ानो कषूप चनम|्| ७||
उ े षु मु पुायषेु ानमऽ ूशःयते|
ानोपायं तु कमवे य यायाथ न पतः|| ८||

ूो ं ानाद प ौे ं कम त ा िस य|े
त पदाथःय च ानं सा या ा अ प प चमे|| ९||
नंकामकमणा ानी योगी चाऽ वमु ते|
ा वा मपरमा माना व य यायाथ ई रतः|| १०||

ष षेु यो गनो योगूकार विजता मनः|
मनस चलःया प नै योपाय उ यते|| ११||
अ ममा यायष ं य योग न पकम|्
तःय सूऽमयं ोको भ क ठ वभूसणम|्| १२||
ूथमेन कथासूऽं गीताशा शरोमिणः|
तीयेन ततृीयेन तयुणाकामकम च|| १३||
ान च प चमेनो ं योगः ष ने क िततः|

ूाधा येन तद येतत् ष ं कम न पकम|्| १४||
कदा सदान दभवुो महाूभोः
कृपामतृा धे रणौ ौयामहे|
यथा तथा ूोि झतमु त पथा
भ ा वना ूमेसधुामयामहे|| १५||
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In this chapter the predominance of desireless action as ameans is discussed
while extolling the virtues of its result, knowledge. (6)
In the fourth chapter, the perpetual nature of the reason for his appearing

as well as of his births and actions is stated and the superiority of knowledge
of the Brahma sacrifices and so forth is revealed. (7)
Among the ways to liberation that have been described, knowledge is here

recommended. But that action itself is the way to knowledge is recognized as
the meaning of this chapter. (8)
It is stated in the fifth chapter that action is even better than knowledge

for success in strengthening that [knowledge], as is knowledge of the that-
category475 and traits such as equanimity and so forth. (9)
Through desireless action the knower and the yogī are liberated after know-

ing the Self and the Super-self. This is proclaimed to be the meaning of the
chapter. (10)
In the sixth is described the way to steady the unsteady mind of yogīs who

have conquered themselves by some kind of yoga. (11)
This verse, an ornament for the throats of bhaktas, encapsulates the first

group of the six chapters which gives shape to bhakti-yoga. (12)
With the first comes the thread of the story, the crown-jewel of the Gītā

treatise. With the second, the third, and fourth comes desireless action. (13)
And knowledge is described in the fifth, yoga in the sixth. Therefore, this

group of six primarily concerns action. (14)
Oh when will we seek shelter at the feet of that ocean of the nectar of grace,

Mahāprabhu, ever a source of bliss. And like that so too by the path of the
bhakta, a path liberated from liberation, may we attain the nectar of divine
love (preman).476 (15)

475Of the famous Upaniṣadic statement ``That Thou Art!'' (tat tvam asi). Tat refers to the absolute
however it is conceived, i.e. as Brahman or as Supreme Person.
476This is the invocation that begins the second set of six chapters.
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स मे भजनीयःय ौीकृंणै यमु यते|
न भज ते भज ते ये ते चा यु ा तु वधाः|| १६||
भ ा एव हरःेत व वदो मायां तरि त|
ते चो ाः षि धाः अऽे य यायाथ न पतः|| १७||
पाथू ो र ं योगं मौां भ ं ूस तः|
शु ा च भ ं ूोवाच े गती अ प चा मे|| १८||
भ ानां सवतः ौै ं पूव ं तेंव प ःफुटम|्
अन यभ ःये यथ ऽऽा याये यि तोऽभवत|्| १९||
आरा य वे ूभोदासैरै य यदपेि तम|्
त शु भ े कष ो यते नवमे ःफुटम|्| २०||
पाऽापाऽा वचा र वं ःवःपशा सवशोधनम|्
भ े रवेाऽैतदःया राजगु वमी ते|| २१||
ऐ य ाप य वोचे भ ं य स मा दष|ु
सरहःयं तदेवो ं दशमे स वभूितकम|्| २२||
व ं ौीकृंण एवातः से यःत या धया|
स एवाःवा माधयु इ य यायाथ ई रतः|| २३||
एकादशे व पं ा संॅ ा तधीः ःतवुन|्
पाथ आनि दतो दश य वा ःवं ह रणा पनुः|| २४||
कृंणःयैव महै य ममैवािःमन् रणे जयः|
इ यजनुो नि काये य यायाथ न पतः|| २५||
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In the seventh chapter the mighty power of Śrī Kṛṣṇa as the root of whatever
is to be worshipped is proclaimed, and those who worship as well as those who
do not worship are described in their four varieties. (16)

Bhaktas of Hari who know the truth cross over māyā and they are described
here as of six types. This is the meaning of this chapter. (17)

Yoga, the answer to Arjuna's question, and, coincidentally, mixed bhakti
and pure bhakti are discussed as well as the two destinations in the eighth
chapter, (18)
The superiority of bhaktas in all respects is proclaimed first and then among

them the clear superiority of the exclusive bhakta. This meaning is suggested
in the chapter. (19)
The godly power which is depended upon in the worship of the lord by his

servants and the superiority of pure bhakti for him are described clearly in the
ninth chapter. (20)
Here are stated the absence of distinction between the worthy and unwor-

thy recipients of bhakti and its ability to purify all by mere contact with it. This
latter is regarded as its royal secret. (21)
Having communicated the divine opulence, he described bhakti in the sev-

enth chapter and the rest, and then explained that (opulence) with its mystery
and its manifestations in the tenth. (22)
Śrī Kṛṣṇa is the universe, therefore he is to be served with the intelligence

given by him. He is the sweetness to be enjoyed. This is the teaching of the
chapter. (23)
In the eleventh chapter, having viewed his cosmic form, Arjuna while prais-

ing him with a agitated mind becomes filled with joy after having Hari show
his own form again. (24)
Arjuna is convinced of the super godly power of Kṛṣṇa and that he (Arjuna)

will have victory in this war. Such is determined to be the teaching of this
chapter. (25)
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ादशे सवभ ानां ा न यः ौै मु यते|
भ े ंव प ूशःय ते येऽ ेषा दगणुाि वताः|| २६||
सवौे ो सखुमयी सवसा यससुा धका|
भ रवेा तुगणेु य यायाथ न पतः|| २७||
न बिा े इव ानभ ी य प द शते|
आद येते तद यतेे त दाःवादलो भ भः|| २८||
नमोऽःतु भगव ै कृपया साशंलशेतः|
ाना दंव प ित े साथक करणाय या|| २९||

ष े ततृीयेऽअऽ भ मौं ानं न यते|
त म ये केवला भ र प भ ा ूकृंयते|| ३०||
ऽयोदशे शर र च जीवा मपरमा मनोः|
ानःय साधनं जीवः ूकृित व व यते|| ३१||
योः ेऽ योम ये जीवा मा ेऽधमभाक्|
ब यते मु यते ाना द य यायाथ ई रतः|| ३२||
गणुाः ःयबु धकाःते तु फलै या तदुशे|
गणुा यये च तितहतभु विणता|| ३३||
अनथ एव ऽैगु यं न ैगु यं कृताथता|
त भ ैव भवती य यायाथ न पतः|| ३४||
ससंार छेदकोऽस आ मेशाशंः रा रात|्
उ मः पु षः कृंण इित प चदशे कथा|| ३५||
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In the twelfth chapter the superiority of all bhaktas to knowers is stated and
those who are distinguished among bhaktas possess qualities like non-envy and
such. (26)
The best of all, the happiest, the achiever of all goals, is bhakti which has

amazing virtues. This is the teaching of the chapter. (27)
Although knowledge and bhakti are shown to be like neem leaves and

grapes, they are nevertheless accepted by those who wish to taste them. (28)
Let me bow to the bhakti of Bhagavān---which if by grace it is present even

a little in knowledge and so forth---causes them to be successful. (29)
In the third group of six chapters knowledge mixed with bhakti is outlined

and in the middle of that singular bhakti is distinguished indirectly. (30)
In the thirteenth chapter the body of the self of living being and of the

supreme self, the means to knowledge, the living being, and nature are distin-
guished. (31)
Between the two knowers of the field, the living being experiences the traits

of the field, is bound and is liberated through knowledge. This is proclaimed
the teaching of the chapter. (32)
The qualities (threads) are the binders, but they are known from their re-

sults in the fourteenth chapter. The set of indications in surpassing the qualities
and bhakti is also described. (33)
Worthless is being of the three qualities and being free of the qualities is

being successful. And that happens only by bhakti; such is the teaching of this
chapter. (34)
Detachment is the cutter of cyclic existence, the self a part of the lord, and

Kṛṣṇa the highest person beyond the perishable and the imperishable. Such is
the narrative in the fifteenth chapter. (35)
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जडचैत यवगाणां ववतृं कुवता कृतम|्
कृंण एव महो कष इ य यायाथ ई रतः|| ३६||
षोडशे स पदं दैवीमासरु म यवणयत|्
सग च वधं दैवमासरु ं ूभरु यात|्| ३७||
आिःतका एव व दि त स ितं स त एव ते|
नािःतका नरकं या ती य यायाथ न पतः|| ३८||
अथ स दशे वःतु साि वकं राजसं तथा|
तामस च व व यो ं पाथू ो र ं यथा|| ३९||
उ े षु व वधेंवेव साि वकं ौ या कृतम|्
य ःया देव मो ाह म यधायाथ ई रतः|| ४०||
स यास ानकमादे ै व ं मु नणयः|
गु सारतमा भ र य ादश उ यते|| ४१||
साराथव षणी व जनीना भ चातकान|्
माधरु धनतुादःया माधरु भातु मे द|| ४२||
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The categories of the inanimate and the conscious, revealed by the actor,
are completed and Kṛṣṇa alone is the most superior. Such is the teaching of
the chapter. (36)
In the sixteenth chapter the Lord describes the fortunes of the godly and the

demonic, and the twofold creation, godly and demonic, from the undecaying.
(37)
The affimers (āstika) reach a good destination and they are good; the de-

niers (nāstika) go to hell. This is determined the meaning of the chapter. (38)
Thus in the seventeenth chapter, according to the questions of Arjuna and

their answers, substance is distinguished into transparent, translucent, and
opaque477 and described. (39)
Among the various things described, only the transparent (sāttvika) that

is performed with faith is worthy of liberation. This is proclaimed to be the
meaning of this chapter. (40)
The threefold nature of renunciation, knowledge, and action, ascertain-

ment of liberation, and the bhakti that is the highest essence of the esoteric are
described in the eighteenth chapter. (41)
May the sweetness raining down as the [Gītā's] essential meaning, giving

life to all, nourish the cātaka-bhaktas,478 and may its sweetness shine in my
heart. (42)

477Sāttvika, rājasika, and tāmasika. These are often mistakenly translated, in my opinion, as
goodness, passion, and darkness. For one thing sattva has nothing to do with goodness, nor does
rajas passion. The metaphor underlying the three terms seems to be one of transparency to light.
478The cātaka is a mythical bird that draws all its nourishment the rain falling from rainclouds.
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The Gītā-bhūṣaṇa-bhāṣya of Baladeva Vidyābhūṣaṇa
स यान ता च यश ेकप े
सवा य े भ र ाितद े|
ौीगो व दे व सगा दक दे
पूणान दे न यमाःतां मितम|| १||
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The Ornament of the Gītā
[Not much is known about Baladeva's early life. Several accounts479 say that he
was born in a vaiśya480 family in a village called Remuna now in the Balesar
subdivision of Orissa. Although his caste was not high, they report, he demonstrated
himself to be an uncommonly gifted student and continued his studies in grammar,
literary criticism, logic, Vedic studies, and Vedānta. At an early age he is supposed
to have become a follower of the Mādhva tradition, a Vaiṣṇava tradition founded
by the saint Madhva in South India in the 13th cent. C.E., and to have traveled
to Mysore to study the Mādhva texts and commentaries. He later returned to his
own state of Orissa and settled in the temple town of Jagannath Puri. There he
met and had discussions with Rādhādāmodara, a brāhmaṇa from Kanyakubja who
was a follower of the Caitanya tradition. He became attracted to the tradition and
eventually became Rādhādāmodara's disciple. As a result he left Puri and went to
Vṛndāvana where he studied the texts of the Caitanya tradition with the great scholar
and commentator Viśvanātha Cakravartin and another scholar named Pītāmbara
Dāsa.]

May my mind forever rest on Śrī Govinda, on whose one side are true,
unlimited, and unthinkable powers, the overseer of all, extremely clever at
protecting bhaktas, the very root of the creation and so forth of the cosmos,
full measure of bliss. (1)

479Sudesh Narang in The Vaiṣṇava Philosophy according to Baladeva Vidyābhūṣaṇa (Delhi: Nag
Publishers, 1984), pp. 1-2. Michael Wright and Nancy Wright, ``Baladeva Vidyābhūṣaṇa: the
Gauḍīya Vedāntist" in the Journal of Vaiṣṇava Studies, Vol.1, No. 2 (Winter 1993), pp. 158-184.
Bhaktivedanta Vaman Swami in his Bengali introduction to the Siddhānta-ratnam (Navadvīpa: Śrī
Gauḍīya Vedānta Samiti, 1973), pp. v-vii.
480The vaiśya caste or varṇa is the third caste and is usually made up of agriculturalists, mer-
chants, and artisans. Akṣaya Kumāra Śarmā, editor Baladeva's Prameya-ratnāvalī, criticizes the
view that Baladeva was a vaiśya (Baladeva Vidyābhūṣaṇa, Prameya-ratnāvalī, edited, with his
own commentary and the Kānti-mālā of Vedānta-vāgīśa, by Akṣaya Kumāra Śarmā Śāstrī. Cal-
cutta: Sanskrit Sahitya Parishat, 1927, pp. x-xii.). Śarmā cites an unnamed person's view, pos-
sibly Bhaktisiddhānta's, that Baladeva was born in a vaiśya family and after being initiated by a
Vaiṣṇava brāhmaṇa became a brāhmaṇa. Moreover, says this unnamed person, those who know
the scriptures know that brāhmaṇas by birth are produced from brāhmaṇas by profession. Śarmā's
response is that typical of a conservative brāhmaṇa. Such claims, he says, are to be rejected as the
ravings of a mad man. No one is able to change to another caste in their current birth even with
the greatest of austerities. Wherever there is the appearance of such a statement in the scriptures,
it is to be understood as merely glorification of austerity (tapas). Citing some of the Hindu law
texts, he says that no one is able to become a brāhmaṇa by assuming the occupation of one. One
becomes a brāhmaṇa only by birth. Śarmā goes on to say that he has never heard of anyone who
was not a brāhmaṇa receiving the honorific title of ``preceptor" (ācārya) as Baladeva has.
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अ ाननीर ध पैित यया वशोषं
भ ः परा प भजते प रपोषमु ै ः|
त वं पर ं ःफुरित दगुम यजॐम्
सा ु यभतृ् ःवर चतां ूणमा म गीताम|्| २||
अ हंॐःया मिज ासा दयािःयोपजायते|
त ःय नैवेित ूथमादपुधा रतम|्| ३||
तीये जीवयाथा य ानं त साधनं ह रः|
नंकामकम च ूोचे िःथतू ःय ल णम|्| ४||
नंकामकम भ ानी ह रमेव ःमरन् भवेत|्
अ यथा व एवेित तीयोऽ याय नणयः|| ५||
ततृीये कम नंकामं वःतरणेोपविणतम|्
कामादे वजयोपायो दजुयःया प द शतः|| ६||
नंकामं कम मु यं ःया ौणं ानं तद ु वम|्
जीवा म ा व येष ततृीयोऽ याय नणयः|| ७||
तयु ःवा भ य हेतुं ःवल ला न य वं स कमसु ानयोगम|्
ानःया प ूा य माहा यमु ै ः ूा य ेवो देवक न दनोऽसौ|| ८||
शंकं धा यव कम तषुाशंा दव त डुलः|

ौे ं ि याशंतो ान मित तयुःय नणयः|| ९||
ानतः कमणः ौे ं सकुर वा दना ह रः|

शु ःय तदकतृ वं ि व या द ूाह प चमे|| १०||
नंकामकमणा योग शरःकेन वमु यते|
स न ो ानगभणे यषे प च नणयः|| ११||
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To the Gītā do I bow down by which the ocean of ignorance is dried up, the
highest bhakti becomes greatly nourished, and the highest truth, though diffi-
cult to understand, becomes forever manifest, bearer of true virtue composed
by Him Himself. (2)
A desire to know about the Self arises for one who is harmless (i.e. not

given to violence) and full of compassion, not for one who is the opposite of
that. This is learned from the first chapter. (3)
In the second chapter Hari teaches knowledge of the real nature of the

living being, the means to that knowledge, desireless action, and the charac-
teristics of one whose intelligence is fixed. (4)
With desireless action the knower should remember Hari. Otherwise it

(desireless action) only becomes an obstacle. This is the conclusion of the
second chapter. (5)
In the third chapter freedom from desire in action is described at length

and the way to beating desire, though hard to beat, is shown as well. (6)
Desireless action should be primary and the knowledge that is born of that

secondary in perceiving the self of the living being. This is the conclusion of
the third chapter. (7)
In the fourth chapter, the divine son of Devakī loudly proclaims the cause

of his own appearance, the perpetuity of his sports, the discipline of knowledge
in the actions of the good, and the greatness of knowledge in previous times.
(8)
Action has two parts like a whole grain, a kernel separate from the chaff.

Better than the substance-part (the chaff) is knowledge. This is the conclusion
of the fourth chapter. (9)
Hari teaches in the fifth that action is better than knowledge because it is

easier to perform and so forth, but for one who is pure it is performed without
[a sense of] agency. (10)
By desireless action, with discipline (yoga) at its head and bearing within

it knowledge, a person with firm conviction is liberated. This is the teaching
of the fifth. (11)
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ष े योग व धः कमशु ःय विजता मनः|
ःथैय पाय मनसोऽिःथरःयापीित क यते|| १२||
गीताकथासूऽमवोचदा े कम तीया दषु कामशू यम|्
त प चमे वेदनगभमा यन् ष े तु योगो व लतं मकुु दः|| १३||
स मे भजनीयःय ःवःयै य ूक यते|
चातु व य च भजतां तथैवाभजताम प|| १४||
मां वदःुत वतो भ ा म मायामु रि त ते|
ते पनुः प च वधे यषे स मःय व नणयः|| १५||
उ ान् पृ ः बमा ा य ाद न् ह रर मे|
योग मौा च शु ा च भ माग यं तथा|| १६||
कृंणाशंः पु षो योगभ ा ल योऽि रा द भः|
कृंणः वन यभ ै वे य मःय व नणयः|| १७||
भ ु ी कर ं ःवःय पारमै यम तुम|्
ःवभ े महो कष नवमे ह र चवान|्| १८||
पाऽापाऽ धया शू या ःपशा सवाघना शनी|
ग े व भ रवेेित राजगु मह ःमतृा|| १९||
स मादौ नजै य भ हेतुं यद रतम|्
वभूितकथनेनाऽ दशमे त ूपुं यते|| २०||
य छ लशेा सूया ा भव यमुतेजसः|
यदंशेन धतृं व ं स कृंणो दशमेऽ यते|| २१||
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In the sixth are praised the use of yoga for one who has been purified by
action and who has conquered himself and the way to stability of the mind
even though it is unstable. (12)
In the first chapter Mukunda taught the thread of the story of the Gītā, in

the second and the rest [i.e., third and fourth] action free of desire, in the fifth
that [action] as the source of knowing, but in the sixth that [action] illumined
by yoga. (13)
In the seventh the suprememight of the one to be worshipped is proclaimed

and four types of worshipper as well as four types of non-worshipper. (14)
The bhaktas know me as I am and they cross beyond my māyā. They again

are of five kinds. This is the conclusion of the seventh chapter. (15)
Asked, Hari explained in order Brahma and the rest as well as the two paths

of bhakti, bhakti mixed with yoga and pure. (16)
The divine person (puruṣa) who is a portion of Kṛṣṇa is attainable by bhakti

mixed with yoga along with offering flames and so forth, but Kṛṣṇa himself
only by exclusive bhakti. This is the conclusion of the eighth chapter. (17)
Hari described in the ninth his own wonderful, supreme opulence which

excites bhakti and the super supremacy of bhakti for him. (18)
Bhakti is free of consideration of worthy or unworthy recipient and by con-

tact with it destroys all sins like the Gaṅgā. This is the royal secret here re-
called. (19)
His supreme might, the cause of bhakti, that was proclaimed in the seventh

chapter and the rest is further expanded here in the tenth with the description
of his opulences. (20)
From just a little of whose power the sun and the rest, fiercely bright, arise

and by a mere portion of whom the universe upheld, that Kṛṣṇa is honored in
the tenth chapter. (21)
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एकादशे व पं वलो ऽःतधीः ःतवुन|्
दश य वा ःवकं पं ह रणा ह षतोऽजनुः|| २२||
पूणः कृंणोऽवता र वा ानां जयो रणे|
भारते पा डुपऽुाणा म येकादश नणयः|| २३||
उपायषेु समःतेषु शु ा भ महाबला|
ूापये वरया य मा म याह ादशे ह रः|| २४||
वशः ःवैकजषुां कृंणः ःवभ ेकजषुां तु सः|
ूी यैवाितवशः ौीमा नित ादश नणयः|| २५||
किथताः पूवष ा यामथा ीवादयोऽऽ य|े
ःव पािण वशो य ते तेषां ष े ऽि तमे ःफुटम|्| २६||
भ ौ पूव प द ायां ानं ार ं भव यतः|
देहजीवेश व ानं त यं ऽयोदशे|| २७||
जीवेशौ देहम यःथौ तऽा ो देहधमयक्ु|
ब यते मु यते बोधा दित ानं ऽयोदशात|्| २८||
गणुाः ःयबु धकाःते तु प रचेयाः फलै यः|
म ा ति वृ ः ःया दित ूो ं चतदुशे|| २९||
ससंारो गणुयोगः ःया मो ःतु गणुा ययः|
ति स ह रभ ै वे येत ु ं चतदुशात|्| ३०||
ससंार छे द वैरा यं जीवो मेऽ◌ंशः सनातनः|
अहं सव मः ौीमा नित प चदशे ःमतृम|्| ३१||
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In the eleventh chapter, after viewing his cosmic form, Arjuna while prais-
ing him with fearful heart caused him to reveal his own true form and was
pleased by Hari. (22)
Kṛṣṇa is complete because he is the source of all descents and his bhaktas,

the sons of Pāṇḍu, are victorious in the Bhārata battle. This is the lesson of
the eleventh chapter. (23)
``Among all the different paths pure bhakti is the most powerful, since it

can quickly bring one to me.'' This Hari says in the twelfth chapter. (24)
Kṛṣṇa is submissive to those devoted only to him but for those devoted only

to his bhakti he, out of affection, is even more submissive. This is the lesson of
the twelfth. (25)
The living beings and so forth which have been discussed in the previous

two sextets from the point of view of utility, here, in the final sextet have their
true natures clarified. (26)
In bhakti as previously taught knowledge is the doorway. Therefore, spe-

cialized knowledge of the body, the living being, and the Controller is his
subject matter in the thirteenth. (27)
The living being and the controller are situated in the body. The first of

those is linked to the characteristics of the body and is either bound or liberated
through understanding. This is the teaching of the thirteenth. (28)
The three threads (qualities) are known as the bindings along with their

results. Through bhakti for me those can be annulled. This is said in the
fourteenth. (29)
Cyclic existence is connection with the threads and liberation is passing

over the threads. That is accomplished by bhakti for Hari alone. This is learned
from the fourteenth chapter. (30)
Dispassion cuts off cyclic existence; the living being is my eternal part; and

I am the highest of all, the possessor of Śrī (Wealth, Opulence). These are
recalled in the fifteenth chapter. (31)
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ब ा मु ा यः पुशंो भ ःत ृ द ु मः|
स पमुान् ह ररवेेित ूा ं प चदशादतः|| ३२||
दैवीं तथासरु ं कृंणः स पदं षोडशेऽॄवीत|्
उपादेय वहेय वे बोधयन् बमतःतयोः|| ३३||
वेदाथनै का यि त ःवग मो च शा तम|्
वेदबा ाःतु नरका नित षोडश नणयः|| ३४||
साि वकं राजसं वःतु तामस च ववेकतः|
कृंणः स दशेऽवाद पाथू ानसुारतः|| ३५||
ौ ां ःवभावजां ह वा शा जां तां समा ौतः|
नःौे सा धकार ःया दित स दशी िःथितः|| ३६||
गीताथा नह सगंृ न् ह रर ादशेऽिखलान|्
भ े ःतऽ ूप े सोऽॄवीदितगो यताम|्| ३७||
उपाया बहवःतेषु ूप दाःयपू वका|
ि ूं ूसादनी वंणो र य ादशतो मतम|्| ३८||
पीतं यने यशोदाःत यं नीतं पाथसार यम|्
ःफ तं स णुवृ दैःतदऽ गीतं पर ं त वम|्| ३९||
य द छात र ं ूा य गीतापयोधौ
यम ं गहृ ताित चऽाथर म|्
न चो थातमुिःम ूभहुषयोगात्
स मे कौतकु न दसूनःु ूयःतात|्| ४०||
ौीम ीताभूषणं नाम भांयं
य ा ाभूषणेनोपचीणम|्
ौीगो व दूमेमाधयुलु धाः
का यािाः साधवः शोधय वम|्| ४१||
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The person who is different from both the bound and the liberated, who
supports them and is the highest of them is Hari alone. This is learned from
the fifteenth chapter. (32)
In the sixteenth Kṛṣṇa described the divine and demonic fortunes, making

known the respective admirable and undesirable qualities of the two. (33)
Those who have firm regard for the values of the Vedas go to heaven and

to eternal liberation. But those outside the Veda go to the hells. This is the
teaching of the sixteenth. (34)
Kṛṣṇa discriminates between clear, translucent, and opaque substance in

the seventeenth in response to the son of Pṛthā's481 questions. (35)
One who rejects faith born of his own nature and depends on faith born

of the scriptures is qualified for the highest good. This is the stance of the
seventeenth chapter. (36)
Gathering together all the teachings of the Gītā in the eighteenth, Hari

described there the great secrecy of the surrender of bhakti. (37)
There are many ways and among them surrender consequent on servitude

is quickly pleasing to Viṣṇu. This is the view of the the eighteenth. (38)
That for which the breast milk of Yaśodā was drunk and the drivership of

Arujun's chariot was accepted and which is swollen with true virtues, that is
the ultimate truth sung here. (39)
Having found the boat of desire for whom, I dove into the ocean of the

Gītā but am unable to fetch up the most wonderful gem of meaning that I
found because of my exhileration; may he, the master, the Son of Nanda, most
curious, be pleased with me. (40)
The commentary called the Ornament of the Śrīmad Gītā was built up with

care by Vidyābhūṣaṇa. May the holy ones greedy for the sweetness of the love
of Śrī Govinda, softened by compassion, correct it. (41)

481The son of Pṛthā is Arjuna.


